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Echoes Of War Cloud Easter
W a te r  Supply  
Again Critical 
Problem  H ere

B7 con SOOTR
' If Midland is lucky, it will fe t  through the Summer 

with its present water supply.
This was the frank admission of city officials as the 

city moved into the Spring season and the Summer, with 
heavy demands for water, looming ahead.

Midland’s three waterfields have been developed to
their Opacity, and addi-'*-----------------------------------------------
tional pumping facilities
probably w ill produce only 
enough to meet a normal 
itMToaie In water denumds this 
Bunustf.

nete feet* are not new to city 
autborltlea. who are In the midet of 
a aeorch for additional water iup> 
pUec. Ttnia tar, bowerer, no nesotl- 
aUooe tor new eupphee hare been 
oompleted. ->

T t It not an alannlng iltuation,* 
eeniMBted Ctty Manaser W. B. Oe- 
wmlt, ’‘hot we know that addltlnnel 
mppUtc mud be obtained and we 
are tat the proccae at tettluc them.'

Bat the fleurea tbamaeiTea point 
te the peaalbillty ot ~ratiooad~ wa
ter It tha preaant dry weather OOB- 

.tiBoea Into the Summar moaitha 
erban the hiad on the ettyb water 
aiatein is baarlaot.

Laat year, tor Inatanre, the water 
emsnBDtkai 1& ^^***^»^ junuwl 
tram usmoooo tallotaa in Kay te 
107400,000 faOoos in Aotoat 

Oooaamptkia this Summer, ae- 
oordinc to Water Suparlntaodept 
Haory Nunn, win paaa the 100400,- 
SOO-inlloB fisuiw tor the tint tinM.

nw  predlctioii la baaed onanes- 
Rsatsd normal Inereaae tat water UM.

Durtaic ttae,maoth ot yebroeiy, 
UU. be sdd^ the ctty pumped 
TC,MS400 saDone at watir. an tat- 
ereaee of iinaiiilmatdy 10400400 
oeor February at WO.

Thle tateceaee can bS espected te 
eenttaina thaoush the Ibiaiiner 

and U the drouth eonttaiueo 
there probebly win be a szeater 

(CoBtlnued On Paso U)

League Of Women 
Voters Mails Guides 
To Poll Tax Payers

The Voters' Oulda w ai betau 
mailed thle aredeend to 0,000 K id ' 
land pon tax boldcra.

Preparsd and dlatrlbutsd by the 
Midland Laafue ot Women Voters, 
the large, bright ydlaw  sheet eon- 

Intormatkm ae to the back- 
ground. qualltlcations and plattonns 
ot every candidate tor ottloe m the 
municipal and echool dectioni.

The d ty  election will be held on 
Toeeday. April 1; tha school elec
tion on Saturdey, April ‘1.

Mrs. J. K. Beakey. president ot 
the league, said approzlmatsly 700 
new pon tax payers were not In- 
doded on the mailing list. The 
imgue obttlned names from laat 
year's list as a new Uet bad not 
bsen prepared In time to mall tha 

I guida at tha early date.
But the Voters' Quide wiU be 

available Monday at the Chamber 
a t  C^knmercc, the County Tax Ool- 
W - A ia e a a o r  otticc and Tha Ba- 
portar-Telecram. She urged those 
who do not lecetre a copy In the 
man to can for one at any o f these 
thrsa ottlcca.
CiUdHslia Answer Qnaatlsas

Briefly, the candidates answered 
tpwntmnnalrse tram the women's 

I group ea to tbalr occupation, sduea- 
, qualUScstlona, important 
I tadng the city or aehoola, and 

plattorma.
^ I i s  candVIataa are P . P. Brldge- 

Uiilm’ and Petty  Pickett tor mayor;
I *  B . Orubt, 3. B . McCoy and 
I M m A  N. Bhrlvar. councilman, Plaoe 
11| B . B. (Bum) Cowdao and Prank 
I Ly Ttua. oouDdlman. Place 3; Rob- 

1 a. OMXis. 3. W. (Jdmnle) Starr 
C . Tbomaa, oouneUman,

Rising Costs 
Snarl Fire 
House Plans

Plans fo r two new fire sta
tions fo r Midland hit a  snAg 
F rid sv  when the lowest bid 
for their construction was 60 
p «r  cant higher than their 
ssdmsted cost.

The thrsa bide ranted tram SM,- 
OM to St3400 In arcaai ot tha astl- 
matad $13,000 it would east to build 
them

Bran tha lowest altamata bid was 
mare than S17,0M orar the sstl- 
malsd east figure.

Ctty Manager W . K . Oswalt said 
tbs btds wets ‘much hlghar than 
are antlolpatair but added that the 
two auhatetlaiia. one in tha north 
asettca o f the ctty and the other tat 
the south, dallnltaly would he bust 
BBy- ^suaa I W ^ s  
'B O M M r.th S  h fih  bids s u y  cause 

dSlays.
'  Tha Odaam firm  ot Dean aad  
Bhanka eubmlttsd the lowest baas 
bid ot S7S400. P . B. A. ot IBdland 
Ud S S U a  and Bomton Bin et 
M U an d  aubaalttad an $16400 bid.

T t  may upaat our plans aonsld- 
erably.* aaid^Ouwalt ‘hu t tha Ora 
stattons wUt be built.”

He said the bids wiU be taken 
under consideration and the prob
lem win be dien ieted at tha regular 
meeting ot the City Council Tues
day n ight

The City Council can reject the 
bids and can tor ra-adrertlaamant. 
This, however, would mean added 
dslayi.

Oswalt said It alao Is possible the 
d ty  might build the stations Itself, 
sarrlng a i Its oam ganaral contrac
tor and sub-oontraettng the various 
ph iie i  ot the Job.

Plre trucks and other equipment 
tor the two new stations have been 
-purchased and deUrery now Is be
ing awaited.

tw i

EASTER S U N D A Y — In a world of chaos, war and the hardening of hearts against 
the teachings of the Master, there is hope in a tieautiful s to r y  of the Resurrection. 
Posing for this scene illustrating the Easter theme are Phyllis Morris, of Grand 
Rapids, Mich., and Loren Cook, of Lansing, Mich., both students at the Moody

Bible Institute in Chicago.

Partly Cloudy Skies 
Is Easter Forecast 
For Western Texas

By Tha 4wa«lalaS Praaa
The Weathor Bureau pradlcU 

tain In East Texas Easter Sunday. 
Tha foracasU called far

rain In the south and central East 
Texas and partly cloudy skiai In 
West Texas Sunday. Temperatursa 
win ramaln about Uka Saturday'i 
bolBy read Inga

The highaat maximum reading tor 
tha day was Praeldlo's St. with San 
Antonio's $1 the coolest.

Temperatures over the rest of the 
state moetly were In the middle 
eevcntles.

Rain fell at Beaumont, Browns
ville and victoria. CotuUa's .43 
Inch was the heaviest reported. 
Tracas fell at Corpus Christl and 
Laredo.

Friday's dust storm that came in
to the Panhandle from Kansas de
scended on South Texas Saturday. 
Oalveaton. Houston, Alice and Junc
tion reported dust as high winds in
vaded the area.

Permit For New Humble 
Building Boosts Year's 
Total Above $ 4 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0

A  construction permit for 8913,000 issued during the 
week ended Saturday to Humble Oil and Refining Gobi* 
pany fo r a four-floor office building helped to push M id- 
isira't T96ri building above the $4,000,000 mark.

The Humble building grant featured the week’s total 
of $1,076,960. Tha 1951 toU l was $4,200,865. 
----------------------------------------------- Tellepsen Construction

Thousands Gather 
For Annual Easter 
Pageant A t Lawton

lS ;M ks. Joe O ia staIn,R a lphP . 
3t,  and Robort M. Payne, 

I scBoqI trusUea fOr tha Midland I b - 
dent School D M ilet.
L Heaksy eintihailMd that the 
«  o f  Wosnsn Voteti doea not 
sa or oppoae taidlTldaal camU- 
Tho purpooe o f tha aulde Is 

|ta am lit vetora m making tbalr own 
aiaettona.

Vohmtaara, 37 aduUa and three 
[  young boyi, workad smat o f t in  day 
IPlrlday In prapartaic the guldei for 
I  mailing—foidtaic, stapling, sddrsss 
Itn^ ***** StMlplDg.

Oua o f the bags wlsa-oraefcad dur- 
tha dagV ss— nhly Una opara- 

Mb :
*Tau aught to change your name 

■ to tho laagua o f Waman Poldan.”

tuna'In
U

B iB C . U M  au the dial, 
a *  today  i l m  B a fiM  
kid tea (A dv ).

Late^ Contributions 
Boost Red Cross 
Fund To $16,040

” Nothlng succeeds like success” 1 
an old aaw, but laadtrs ot tha Red 
Cress finance campaign in Midland 
County asy It Is just as applicable 
today as It aver WSJ.

The ISSl Rad Croaa campaign 
quota o f $1$400 was excosdad 
Thursday, but still the oontrlbutions 
contlnuod to come In. RacalpU 
Saturday totaled $16441.70, aocord- 
taig to Traasurer Murray Faskan. 
'Tha aetlva drive ended Wadneaday.

Ojntrtbutiooa, however, still are 
being accepted at the Rad Croat 
and Chamber ot Commerce ofllcaa.

O. K  Mershoo, campaign chair,  
maa, again Saturday svprasiad ap- 
preeistian  to everyone who had a 
part in putting the campaign "over- 
tbe-top.”  Be eapedally thanked vol
unteer wcoMn workcra who ooodoet- 
ad the campaign In the residential 
areas. t Im  womtn, under tha dl- 
leetlen ot Mta. Robert X. Stripling, 
aceeunted tor $3400 ot tha total re- 
eetpCa.

Spirit O f Easter 
Empties City Jail

The spirit o f Easter cleaned out 
Midland's City Jail Saturday night.

Earlier In the day, a 41-year-old 
Midland talesman was arrested for 
drunkennen and placed behind bars 
to sober up.

Five hours later, his w ile showed 
up with the fsmUy bank roU and 
put up the necessary $35 to boll him 
out.

"Honey," he said, turning to his 
wife, "Easter is no time tor anyone 
to be In Jail. Let’s see what we can 
do for the other boya In here."

He checked with Police (Jhlat 
Jack ElUngton. put up the neces
sary $175 and bid "Happy Easter”  
to the four other Inmates o f the 
ja il as they walked to freedom.

LAW TON. OKLA. —  — The
vanguard of an expected 150.000 
persons began moving Into the Law- 
ton area early Saturday night on 
an annual pilgrimage to the Wichita 
Mountain Easter Pageant.

Warm weather may push the st- 
i tendance even higher. Skies were 
clear and temperatures Saturday 
night were expected to go no lower 
than 40.

Early gatherers oh the mountain 
aide brought blankets and basket 
lunches for their long vigil until the 
program began at midnight.

The pageantry was to continue 
until the resurrection scene is en
acted S t dawn.

D P 'L a d a n  T r a n s p o r t  
R « p o r t « d  In  D a n g e r

BOSTON — i/p) —  The Army 
transport 0 «n . Samuel D. Sturgis, 
carrying $84 displaced peraoni from 
Europe, radioed Saturday that it was 
leaking but able to cantlnuo under 
her own power.

The veaeeJ was 440 miles east ot 
Boston, th# Coast Ouard reported.

A  crack developed in the hull plat
ing. The Sturgis Is due at New 
York Monday after leaving Bremer- 
havan March 14.

Four cutters were alerted on an 
Immediate standby”  basis.

Chief Asks Parents 
To Safeguard Pupils 
On School Streets

Police Chief Jack ElUnftoa Sat- 
iirdaj warned pareata to exorcise 
caatioa when lettin f their chil
dren oat o f car* at the ochoola.

**I hare notieod children retUac 
o «t  o f aatoaMhUe*. on the oppoolte 
dde o f the otreet and then hae- 
In f to dart throofh traffic to 
reach ochooL** be aaid.

‘'Parents ahonld let their chil
dren eat on the aide o f the street 
noareot the ochool and arold the 
dan fw  o f haelnf them hit h f 
potoinf aotomobilea.

**The oame th ln f appUco when 
plehinf them mp after oehooL I f  
peoolMe» the can  ahoald be park
ed ao children wtn not hare to 
croos the atroot to reach thesis”

Company will construct the 
Humble building at 615 W est 
Missouri Street. It will be
174 by 130 feet, o f brick, tUe, steel 
and relnforeod concrets.

Residence construction permits 
tor houses in the $15,000 to $20,000 
class also featured the week's build
ing.

James K . Boyce received tour per
mits for brick veneer residences, a 
$22,000 residence at 1200 Bedford 
Street, 70 by 42 feet; an $18,000 
residence at 1701 Bedford Street, 88 
by 33 feet: a $16,000 residence et 
1704 Harvard Street, 34 by 63 feet, 
and a $13,000 residence at 911 Mog- 
ford Street, 63 by 29 feet.

F. W. Stonehocker was Issued two 
permits for large residences. One 
for a $19,000 frame structure at 1606 
West Ohio Street. 43 by 101 feet 
and one for a $15,000 residence 
(brick veneer) at 2202 Harvard 
Street, 71 by 46 feet.

Contemporary Construction Com
pany received a permit for an $18.- 

(Contlnued On Page 13)

Bugs Bunny As Well Colored As Easier 
£ggst Declare Saint-Lous, Contest Judges

Bugs B inny, the lovable comic 
strip character, la as wall colared 
as are today's Easier eggs—thanka 
to the 383 youngsters o f Midland 
and other Permian Boatn Xmplrt 
etUea who submitted entries In The 
Repottar-Telagram’s Bugs Bunny 
Esster Oolorlng Contest.

Tba  wtamats. three boys and two 
ftala, w tn  annonneod by the judsts, 
aaiaBame:

Ftaat—B andn Wbtts. s f s  11, 1301 
West 'TraMttaiaton Street, Midland, 
$1040.

Beocod—Fat Farkar, age 11, Box 
$07. T m ta m l. $140.

T ta M  O la l - M lF  Martha. Moors

and John Premiaa Moore, seven- 
year-olds. 308 Club Drive, Midland, 
It.OO each.

Fourth—Bob Mims, a fe  seven. 
1313 Weet Ohio Street. Midland. 
83.00.

Honorable mention—Fatsy Ball, 
eight. 310 South DaUas S tm t, Mid
land; Sue Park, six, 1305 Weet Ken
tucky Street, Midland; JaneUe 
Jones, 10, Stanton; Harvey I^nn 
Johnson, 11, t l3  North M w ardt. 
Strset, Midland; Gregory Bartha, 
flv t, 1811 Harvard Street. Midland; 
K athleen Raymond, $08 Weat M ii- 
lourl Street, MldUnd; Beetle Mae 
Ounter. 10, MoCamiy; Sandra <lsf->|

rett, I I , Pecos: Jamee Oerland 
Wright, four, 1500 West Kentucky 
Street, Midland; La Vera Joy M ot
ley. eight, 900 Bast Dakota Street, 
Midland.
Oeed, Clean, C t l i i fa l

The antrlai were Judged by 
Maurice Salnt-Lou, eminent French 
artist, and Mrs. Salnt-Lou, who ore 
vislUng Midland while on a tour o f 
the United States. Salnt-Liou paint
ed ths "This I i  Midland”  aoana, 
which la btlng sold at auotion with 
tha proceeds going to the Mldlazid 
Memorial Hospital.

”Oood praaentatlon, clean and 
(CaottansS On. F a ts  13)

Conviefed Slayer Of 
Lamesa Officer Gets 
New Trial At Angelo

LAMESA—Jade Rogers, senten
ced to deeth for the slaying o f City 
Policeman Claude Johnson a year 
ago, will be given a new trial In 
the 119th Judicial District Court 
In San Angelo.

District Judge Louis B. Reed 
granted the defendant's motion 
here Saturday.

The first trial verdict was re
versed by the State Court o f Crimi
nal Appeals last Fsbruary whan it 
ruled that the trial court was In 
error In not granting the defendant 
a change o f venue. Rogers was con
victed May 6. 1980.

The high court's decision was 
baaed on publicity the case reoetved 
in area newspapers.

Mac WasssU and R . B. Snell, 
court-appointad defense attorneys; 
asked Judge Reed to release them 
from the ease. No ruling bad been 
handed down Saturday on tha r t-  
quast.

Rogers was charged with beating 
the policeman on the head with b li 
own pistol, a  blackjack and a 
length o f Iron In ths aarly hours 
o f March 39, UlO, on ttaa Lamms 
cUy square.

Ba was arrsstsd an hour lalm  
by tha sh arltfs  Dtpartmaot and 
cnnfsssed to tha slaying.

New Clues 
Spur Search 
For Airmen

S H A N N O N  A I R P O R T ,  
IR E LA N D  —  (/f) —  Recov
ery of an A ir Force type 
valise Saturday night swung 
fleets of ships and planes 
toward a new eector o f the Atlantic 
In search of a U. 8. A ir Force Globe- 
master, missing since early Friday 
with S3 persons aboard.

The valise was picked up by the 
international weather ship Charlie 
at 8 :30 p. m „ London time, 830 miles 
southwest o f Shannon. The Charlie 
was one o f two weather sblpc which 
previously bad been sent to an area 
500 miles west ot Ireland following 
reports early Saturday that flares, 
'wreckage and Uferafts had been 
sighted.
Duffel Bog Feoiid 

The valise was the first object ac
tually picked up as a poalble clue 
to the whereabouts o f the huge 
C-134 transport. I t  was found os 
hopes were fading fbr tha missing 
men.

Later, Coast Guard baadqoarters 
In Boston mid Its cutter Cosoo ra
dioed It had picked up a  diarred 
duffel bog, identified as balotig lng 
to otM o f the Globemaster's paamn- 
gers, 560 miles west southwest of 
Shannon. Ths bag belonged to U. S. 
A ir Force Capt. U  K  Rafferty o f 
Great Lakes. HL. listed among the 
53 persqps aboard the plane.

Before the valise was found, fifty  
planes and five ships ertsa-crossed 
an area 500 miimi west o f Ireland for 
13 hours and had discovers^ no 
trace o f the bobbing lifeyya fts, 
wreckage and flarm reported there 
earlier by a lone B-3# pdot 

"W e have received a lot favor- 
(Contlnued Oa  Page IS )

Try  the New FRIDXN Automatle 
Calculator. Call Baker Oftlos Bgulp- 
ment Oo„ Phone 3134, $11 W«s$

Hearing Monday To 
Precede Surveying 
Of Alleged Vacancy

A  state-appointed surveyor will 
set In motion Monday the machin
ery that wUl prove or disprove a 
claim that a 40-mlle-laag. oU-rich 
vacatney strip runs through four 
West Texas counties.

The surveyor Is Byron L. Simpson 
o f San Angelo, who wUl meet Mon
day morning with interested persona 
in the Glasscock County Courthouse 
in Garden City.

The meeting is set for 10 am. 
Notices have been mailed to 300 
individuals and firms who might 
be interested in the land involved 
in the vacancy claim filed laat 
month by James C. Wilson, Jr., a 
Fort Worth attorney.

Wilson claimed the vacancy, rang
ing in width from 350 feet to 000 
feet, cuts through Martin, Midland, 
Olasacock and Reagan countlea.

Simpson, following the filing o f 
the claim, was appointed by Baacom 
Giles, commissioner o f the General 
Land Office, to conduct the survey.

On his findings may rest the fate 
o f the strip of land which cuts 
through the Oennanla and the Tex- 
Harvey oil flelda.

Following the meeting Monday, 
at which' Slmpeon will explain the 
purpose o f the survey, his job will 
begin. He is expected to complete 
his report within a month.

Coahoma Lad Drowns 
On Boy Scout Hik«

B IO  SPRING  —(F)—  Jerry Bob 
Shlve, 11, drowned Saturday on hla 
fir it  Boy Scout hiking trip. The 
boy joined the Scouts three days 
ago.

R e fe ll Into a creek when a ledge 
on which he waa standing gave way. 
He was the eon of .Mr, and Mis. 
Bert Shire o f Coahoma.

Is Universal

By A e  Aasselatsd Ttam
A  hill called Calvary rises over barbed wire entangle- 

ments. Throughout the Christian world, the tolling o f balls 
signifying the resurrection o f the Prince o f Peace mingled 
Sunday with the cries of war.

Bullets punctuated solemn Easter morning services 
in the muddy desolation of war-blackened Korea.

Throughout the free world, Christians prayed that 
the most terrible destruction that mankind ever has de<̂  
------------------------------------------- ~+vised  will not be 'visited up-

Argentina 
Claims New 
Atom Secret

BUEN O S AIRES — m —
Argentine scientists have 
produced atomic energy by 
a new methods much cheap
er than the usual processes 
and are probtaig problems o f  the 
hydrogen bomb, Prealdent Juan D.
Peron announced Saturday.

Be n ld  the atomic energy will 
be developed on a U g acale and 
hameosed excldstvely fo r Industrial 
use.

Implying Argentine leadership in 
hydrogm bomb research, he la id 
the study o f solar reactions by a 
new-type apparatus eaUad the tber- 
motron showa foreign edentiets are 
"still fa r from  their gooL* at least 
on the basis o f what they have 
pubUshed.

The ptoduetioD o f  atomic energy 
is "tranacedental for the future life 
o f Argentina and I  do not doubt 
o f the entire world,”  Peron said.

Raport Mada PnbUe
" I  hope to exhort all Argentines 

to collaborate In this great project, 
which will redound so much to the 
enormous benefit o f our country.”

He made the announcement at a 
news conference limited to Argen
tine newsmen normally stationed at 
his palace, the Casa Rosado. Phr- 
eign correspondents were excluded.

A  stenographic report was made 
public later.

Austrlan-bom Ronald Ricditer, 43, 
one o f scores o f European acientlsts 
and technicians who came to Argen
tina after World W ar n .  was called 
the creator o f the Argentine sys
tem.

Richter told reporters, “For i some 
time now Argentina has kn<]wn the 
secret o f the hydrogen bombi but In 
spite o f this knowledge the presi
dent never asked that hydrogen 
bombs be developed. On the con
trary, I  have alwayi found a refusal 
on General Peron’s part to make 
use o f this secret.”

Richter said the Argentine sys
tem o f producing ahxnlc energy is

(Continued On Page 13)

on them.
Peace was the universal 

theme o f Christian prayers. 
This was the message the  ̂
bells pealed out over the eternal 
City o f Rome. I t  was the meamge 
In many thousands o f pulpits In 
America and other lands.

In  Korea, American toldlera and 
Marines, with soldiers o f other 
United Nations countilss, gathered 
bareheaded before altars crudely 
conalBiicted o f  wooden boxes.

Jenmalem was thronged with pU- 
grtans as the great bella o f  ttie an
cient BaiiUca o f the Holy Sepulchre 
pealed out their flia t joyous Easter 
notes. Archbishop Albert Goti. Ro
man Catholic patrlardi o f the Bely 
Land, led a prorSairinn Into ths 
Bsallica for tha celebration a t 
Easter Mam.
Barbed R lrc , Aiaaed Guards

Barbed 'wire and armed gnarda 
met pUgrlma a t the historic K ia- 
delbaum Gate on their way to  Oia 
holy shrines o f  Christendamta ftaaS 
Easter. Itae peaeemakeis o f  ttaa 
United Nations served as g » -  
betweens ta> arrangcaentt
so pilgrims could travel from tlw  
modem C ity o t  Jerussleia. held h f  
Israel, to the old walled city, held 
by forees o f  the ITIngdens a t  Jor
dan.

They prayed fo r peace a t tho otto 
where the atone war'wolled away 
from toe eqiulchre.

Traditional U. 8 . Easter Sunday 
services w en  arranged in thousands 
o f ccmmunltles at sunrise—In out
door amphitheaters, on hilltop clear
ings, on coastal hemihes.

The parades brought out Spring 
finery throughout tha areas where 
fine weather permitted. New York 
was crowded by vlsitcn  fo r  tho 
Easter parade along F ifth  Aveons, 

(Continued On Page 13)

W hat's That Rhym«? 
Soturday's Child . . .

DENVEB —<F)—  A  baby giri 
was bom  te  b in . Jasacs Peak 
Satarday, and i f  yen dsu*t thluk 
toat’s asosetoing, joet Ueten:

I t  was Mrs. Peek's tevcaita 
baby.

Her first bom OB Sunday, the 
seoond on Monday, the third on 
Tuesday and so on right down 
the line Wednesday, Thtonday 
and Friday.

Allies Given Orders 
To Cross Parallel 3 8  
If Necessity Arises ,

T O K Y O  — (/P)—  Allied forces srrsyed just south o f  
Korea’s 38th Parallel had orders from  General M ac- 
Arthur Sunday to cross the old boundary if  necessary to 
whip the Chinese Reds.

As Easter sunrise splashed across the brown Korean  
hills, powerful A llied armored columns and parachute

F R A N K F U R T  —  ( A P ) —  G am iony 's  tw o  top  
a tom ic  seiontitta Sotardoy n igh t t o r m ^  " fa n ta s 
t i c "  on  A rgon tin o  c lohn  to  hav ing found a  now w ay 
to  produce a tom ic  onorgy.

HOBBS, N. M . — (AP)—  The state will demand 
the death penalty for Arthur Faye Johnson, admitted 
slayer of W illiam  Cabrel, 60, Assistant District A t
torney M ax Edwards said Soturdoy night-

M A N IL A  — (A F )—  A m erican  ciH xent in th ie 
Ph ilippines m etrepelie  w ere w arned S$i$tday t e  Book 
■otaty from  Com m unist H ukbolahop  gu errillo  
raiders w ho th reoto$$od th e  c ity  Fridoy ond  Sot- 
urdoy.

BAYTOW N, TEXAS — (AP)—  An oil well blow
out which threatened a Baytown residential area for 
several hours Saturday wos brought under control 
Satuiday" night. .

.troops w e r e  consolidating 
swift gains o f the week. A t  
one point they were within 
two miles o f the parallel. 
The Rads offered little or no re
sistance except north o f  SeouL 

American and Belgian troopa bat
tled hand-to-hand with die-hard 
Chinese dug In on hlUa aertoweat 
and northeast ot Uljongbu.

Using bayonets and hand gre
nades, toe Americans and BM- 
glans advanced 1400 yards Satur
day. A  froo tllM  alOear latd the 
Reds were dug R t 

South Koeesa troops wera elaan- 
Ing out minor poekets o f  rvsirtatwa 
northwest o f Saoul sealed o f f  F ri
day by American paratroopan and 
an armored force. The parstroopa 
were w itola  eight mSea ot the 
patmlloL

On toe aast-Mntral front, Ameri
cans took one hill' a fter anothar 
sgxlnst light resists ncf 

MacArtour returned to T o k i*  lata 
.(OanMnued O n Faga 1 »  ‘
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P I P E
AW  Bow, SlltfU, Of gWMMHr 

tOHBto O A n io  s e B P A c n a
C A L L  4 9 7 1

BAXTOWM, n X A B

l or M

* j •<ffy f  tp* n

■ . < . - Fa “r- . AS • ’ 1 ' A' .

WHOLE FRIED CHICKEN
"As CiM* As YMir FhMts"

«ttli HOT ROUS — PRIlO POTaTOU
Si/ffkktU for i  9f 3 Ptopit!

. $ ^ 5 0  $ 0 7 5
PICK UP “  DELIVERED *  fritd gcldtn critp!

Phons 9571 Fsr Dslivsry in Midlsnd

CURB SERVICE
Enjoy tried chicken In your own c*r . . .  or come In end be 
coi^ortkble In our dinins room. Tau ll recdlte odUrteoue 
tenried wbereTer you are!

Coopti^s Fri^d Chicken
Op«n 11:00 «.m . t «  11:00 p.m. 2603 >A' W all

★  IN HOLLYWOOD ★

No M o rt M ovit-M aking  
For DeboroK In Darkest Africa

By tB SK im  JOINSON 
NBA SlAff CerfMpeadeat

HOLLYW OOD — Mtke k MquOl 
; to "K ing Solomon i  Mlnai’'  la 
Africa T

"Oh. M . not UMt,”  IIABe-bAtMd 
DMorth X ttr  Mid It la M M U l 
leturs. *T‘a love lo H  V> AfHe«, 

{ but I wouldn't make anothor pMv
ture there. The tend geU In your 
makeup and It's difficult to look 
auraetlve In 154-degree weather." 

I Deborah !  explanation o f her per
fect hairdo In the film.

“ You ean't pteaea Overylway. 1

did K inyadlt iftor kdvtat t  M  of 
rewt dIMttt M. Thd dinMd thlfit 
edoia dut looking oo tidy. I triad 
Id OMke It look dlaorganliadly or- 
lOMaod. When 1 tame back to Hol
lywood and saw What It had done. 
1 diOMat died."

Qwa Vadla. UM laid. WOO a elOeh 
afior pleoglilng throogli IlM Jod- 
glea with Stewart Oraager. t>^- 
rah diamiaaea the 55400.000 epic 
aa "Jaat a few tlrad, eld Ilona 
arawUag arennd and laxlag la the 
000.“
NIM-yOor-old Olgl Porroduo hoa

A Spooiter in Every Cor! w a g  Phone 544 
Open 6:30 p.m. — Show Sfortt ot Dutk.

i f  TONKtHT THRU TUESDAY NlQHT i f

A m tn  mhh a chip an h ii thaulder . . . a  prica an h it htod 

and a bordar lady on his mind I !  !

TE X A S -S IZE

EXCITEMENT!

Remember/ If It 
Swims We Have It!

Wo Paaiata
OCIAN-PRESH SEAFOODS •  S TU K S  •

MEXICAN FOODS g CHICKEN •  CHINESE POODS 
Sarrlnf

Irsaklott • LunehsBH • Dinnsr 
And Prasantlnf Dally 

l u n c h e o n  gnS DINNER MUSIC
ly  Tha Nationally fam out Patardinf O rfa n itt

WEST MASTERS

Donohoo's Restaurant
W a t t  H iw o y  8 0 ___________ F h o n * 5 ^7

a ll-yoar-old kooHiw, Peter Wloo, 
who alee lo doM« VOU Ml Anna. 
When aakdS bd« eorao BM aggoo 
wae SMeronh OW  axpIdlildSi ‘M  
Bet odN M t 1 guoaa iMBt'a Rid-'

Promlaed and hoped tor:
A foowlofau hotwooa mooMoo

OtotrieB Olid Ltoo Atrodo)’. iHtu 
0 piggy back raoe between Mar- 
lona tad douoo tidU Boouooao, u
mo upeomiiif ouidoordsdoot weot- 
em. "Ohuek-A-tu«k."
Cat’a OdO Ot BOg

Now m at tM  oooret la out, Shir
ley Teniple'a ex, jo ib i Agar, bepoe 
O ita  SAdnick will lot him tilO hid 
own hOIM on UlOOe rOdorde hO 
mado ao voeaiwt with Prank DO- 
Vola band. He'l bUled now aa Don 
Martin . . . Victor record! next 
buildup la geared for Uaa Kirk, 
ainging aUr ot "Kiao Me K au ." 
. . , A well known comie jodt aem 
anonymoufly i l l  hu goi frionda 
oopiM of Or. M ik  HuMMMin'i now 
book, "Tba o i a n d  and dox 
OUamme.''

0 * 0
I t  Tatar Ldwiord lOn da it, oo 

tan hu mator—oM 'i out to whtttM 
0 giovM. TV  or writUM uroor tor
hOrMif.

"Wa ain't got money out ot Bn|- 
lend," hdavy-iidded, hondoeiBd 
Lddy Liwferd eopiained. "And 1 
don't iibe to go to P*t«f «fx> **T 
that 1 need |l« lo t a hair wivi."

A aoupM of yeira lOo, Lady Liw- 
tord nabbed a role M "Mr PM- 
body and the MermaM" unde, the 
name of Miry sommorviuo. Peter, 
aho admitted, didn't approve, but 
"they paid me guiti o lot of 
moftiy.”

Her title hei bowled over royoity* 
awed atari and pfOdueera a*at 
alnea ahe eime to Hollywood and 
me a atill Doing laked if ah« knowi

F I O B U C n O N I  
e M i r n t a a  a t

MIDLAND 
EOT SCOUTS

c o m R
.%4nlt« 5Sc 

Tat Included

R U T H

R O M A N
ALL CHILDREN, UNDER 12, 
W ILL BE ADMITTED FREE!

F M S ! FRSe! FREE!
BASKETS OF EASTER EGGS 

to th« firgt 500 children attending 
th« Chief fonifht, Sunday, March 25.

Coma aarly and la l lha ch ild rtg ^n ja y  ear playfround!

Hi/k tckaal A it.
MARCH 28

Uwer Ptoer t.N. t.M; Balceny l.g#, ijte

GEORGE DUNN
imm % itd  « 1t*p*

JOE B JEAN ROGERS
TK utim t “HtmtUf

VALENTINE
f lta ttla  fa ffS tr

BLAIRE B BARNEH 
RALPH ANTHONY n p 
THR*EE NEIGHBORS

05.V  w

i

aom obicuN Ouchgia and hoW ahl 
managoi wMll larvilllA

n  toB tBOga,*' twlnklad Lddp 
iw H w *  • W l  l i i  Bew I iwedei 
w m O t/T  aamaaar

• a •
OguMd «dl naiBkda Idgend:
"FOR HBAVBNtl SAKXB"

•nmrn c o m p a n y  b h x  k k e p k *'
Ad foul moTla fare: ,
“THB MDDLAIIK" — "W ATCH 

TBX B lftO tr . -  PLUS "OONAtO 
DUCK." a * a

InaMd on the Marilgi MaxWiU- 
Laah tdUtue UlBuge Ml nowaprlati 
It'e the rtnyil df an did romandd 
diMng from the ddyt When ahe WfU 
known at Mdrv^ MixweU . . .  It 
alwgfa hdypena dipt.: Jim Hay- 
word, who playi (he cuatodian.ef 
the feline In "Rhubarb," U allergic 
to cau.

a a a

aufgietdd and rataod aa an dd-
tartuuid «4tah-liM lo t Sally Por- 
roMt firN *oni'‘4»d-danr roll 
(With ravMUng l ootumaa) in "fti- 
ouM My Ouat”:

Anothor Port of tho PorrOP," 
Bony TMM

A M a tt biiiguat hoiMring Oian 
Martin and Jdrry U w u  wwiiaiht 
out Oaorfo Joitil at chut KodOt- 
mfutdr, fUlonda PlMting in tho 
oroae aha weed on tho oatat of 
«uMai Maiodifia ut dooen't aorat 
much) and aoOM of tho aaaaon'a 
ihorpoat dMWi.

HOI WaUU opOMd ku apooak 
akoot tho oawehly aied MOrtlg 
aod Lewu wllki "Lodlea oM  
gaMWdMg, aod thoae who art 
waHMg M the eterflow reom wMh 
eakpeei aa . . . "
Oeorge Burnt, who deierlbed 

Jerry aa looking like e "kowl of 
eoM t r t r y  with tn egg in it." 
mgfvtlM:

"tMin and Jorry have been in 
the Mg time only throe yOOrt end 
aireedy they ha.vg five cadflieeg. 
I've been jn ahvw bugmtM ad my 
life and I'tg got only gight cad- 
lUAea.''

a a a

Peter DOntld H yt there'# a 
movie houoe Ui New York where 
the foreign film policy u go pro- 
nouneed only unportod popeom U 
Mid In tho loby.

a a a

Carmen M I r I  n d a ie ainkinf 
$7,500 for coatumea In hOr new 
nitefy act. plui all new aong ma
terial by Clear winner Ray Cilbert.

A new aOhemO to atudy tho be- 
hatior of alrplanea and mlasllea 
traveling faater than sound utillxea 
a tiny model of the object, which Is 
shot from a guh through rgfy cold 
gas. Ih such a gas. sound watea 
travel relatively slowly.

Easter Candies
Almond Roeo

Schrsfft'g Chor^^jtat

P la f t  L u n ch *! 

S a n d  w i c h t s
DELICIOUS

Fountain  D rinks

BLITB
Confectionery

323 N. CdldroBd
O PtN  1 A.M. — CLOSE g PJg.

SEE IT  

m O M  t H t  

U 6 IN N IN G !

Feature*
Start:

IN THEIR OWN SIMPLE WORDS, YOUR NIIQHEORS 
T IL L  YOU W HAT THEY TOLD US AT THE PREVIEW 
SHOWING OF “ I'D  CLIMB THE HIGHEST MOUN-

T hB f#  iB i  q u R lllT  to  
tH U  f le tu r #  w  h I P h 
m ik B i I t  w o r th  B#flnt 
I  m  rh D f id p m  n  w in  
bB wB ii r!e« l««d

A  M B tthP w  Lyon

A hBBrtWBPmInff piP* 
tn r#  t  h B t  pwpryonp 
IhPUlB BB#
Mrs l t o b * r t  8t r ip U n |

T RlhPBrPlr hopp pwwrr
U id U n a B r w i l l  bpp t h l i  
p tp tu rp  I t  tk H p fin lip ly  
*  fA m llP  p lp tu r#Blrt Sob FrBnklln

I t  wRji m ost In ip lrH "  
t lo n tJ  Bnd th p  k in d  t t  
■how wB n p td  Bt th U  
U m p — o r a ny  tlm B . 
T h a n k  you  fo r  t  h B priTtlaaa «r thiB prB-
pipw  a nd  I  w i l l  ca r- 
ta ln lp  u rc «  Bvaryonp 
to  BBP I t  I t  w a l tpoh-
d p r lu l.

M r !  Aop O ardriB r. 
PTM ldBnt. BBtPW
C lu b .

i i  Opan 1:15 Satarday i  $undoy —  A ll Other Days, 1:45 p.m. i f

A b p a u t lfu l s to ry  o f 
thP  tp n d p r Iotp o f m an  
and  Ood.

tu r#  th a t  s h o u ld  hBlp 
pTpryonP. F o r a ty m -  
p s th P ttp  iin d B ra ta n d ' 
in a  o f a m in is te r  a tr  
w o rk  I  rpcom m B nd I t  
wHolB h e a rtp d iy .

R. J. SnB ll, RBPtor 
T r in i t y  CplBcopai 
C h u rch .

V pry in R p lra U o na l and  
I h p a rt w a rm in g  ThB 
I m o tio n  p lo tu fc  Ind u s* 

B lr t  C. t  P ric h a rd  ' *̂‘7 c o n tr ib u te d
m u ch  to  th e  people in  
p re se n tin g  p ic tu r a i o f 
th is  type

BIrs. Oeorge O ls u
T h is  Is s R p lend ld  p ic 
tu re . th e  ty p e  th s t  w in

Something greater than One Fool in Heaven” or 
"SUfs Ih My Crown" Is here. The slorv of a circuit- 
rider preacher and. even more, the storv of his lovelv 
radiant wife, has been filmed with dramatic auth
ority. Technicolor has made this picture. In Its field, 
the finest ever made The scenes are laid deep In the 
red hills of Georgia, and local people have been 

■ drawn in aa extras and actors for the specialised 
parts.

Here la a down-to-earth portrayal of a fated periou 
of life of a courageous 'Just married' couple who loat 
thOtnaelves In service to their fellow man, but found 
the abundant life. Dignity and power are softened 
and enriched by romantic love In the hLstotr of 
America the circuit rider has filled a-large and im- 
gartant place along the pioneer trails of yesterday. 
In  “ I'd CUmb the Highest Mountain" he ridel again. 
I f  you would sea the heart of America, you will want 
to lea thU picture. -

r* l« s  th e  Ipypi n f o u r  1 
fBB ling B a^ I ly ln c .  snH I 
ihP  k in d  wp lik e  o ilr  
/ i t n l l y  to  spp

B fr t R B fsthB w  L y o n

A p ic tu re  pypry fs m -
l ly  s h o u ld  SPP Mo«t 
wholPBomc tn d  u p - 
I t f t i n t

M rs J H. Jo w p ll

SiiSItN HAYWARD'WILLIAM lunDIGAN
a’i t  M i

NOWJTHRU TUESDAY

i f  Added [ntarta inm ant i f  
COLOR CARTOON 

WORLD NEWS
APL'LTB- gga CHtLOBBN—14a

(M g InbludeO)

★  ★  TODAY THRU WEDNESDAY i f  i f
reaiueea surt — t;ij 4:« S:ls g;gg la.aa

rfI.vY haven 't TIMB ro  OCT ACUUUBp/

y f  /

tried to niso j 
• fckl Chimp 

likrjuniori 
iuf fhey modi 
jiln ihiJinitiilo 
WlnfWBf 
ofthiYoar!

___ Itarring

RONALD REAGAN-DIANA LYNN'
wui lALTEl SlUAA • l « «  WRITE w M a i w y Q g J J J e )  

Extra!! "Lan« Star Roundup"
rilmea at Flat Tap tUneh. Boague County, Ttxai. 

_______ ALSO — Color Cartoon and Wend Newa.

NOW
thru

TVE8.

Aiaag — cartaaa aaa wewi

Agmliafan
UeAgo

Open
I iU m

i f  ENDS TODAY i f

H a 't bad maditina far hodman!

WHIF WILSON 
ANDY CLYDE

**Silver Raiders**
■ Aggat Calor Cortgaai 

ani Ckoptar (  "PlntM at tka
High 8« m"

•I 1 _

FAIR W A R N IN O "-L t. John M. Hongen, of Mlrinaapolla. Jk t l y ., 
rondgra a fgaiiaidg dgn pOited at thg l»«nt in Koroa by 'Tagkg 

__________D j i  Boys.**_____________________________ _

■ r  w  A  i l  o b iv E 'INTE aAN THtHTItf

INDEPENDENTLY OŴ iED AND OPERATED 
IndTiidval RCA SiieakePB̂  Fli*ne 2787>i«l

i t  SUNDAY, MONDAY g  TUESDAY.
Feature TltoJa —  7:50 5:55

'0!¥ Wi/Jean the W esfie ^

IRENE DUNNE 
FRED MmMURR^

in

NMMtgtyHAARiLt MASON!
i M  OirecteglyDWRKRAADHAll^ *‘*'*-‘

will W IUIAM o tM A I it t  • A N i f  i lV IM i  • « lO I  ggaagAW 
NATAIII WOOD • M l l r t  O l t l  • JACK X l l lW O O i 

IttBBdplDf ky k«« i r « 4 f «  * SetH And«ri*A

Plua: CARTOON ang NFWS

log Office Opens 6:00 p.m. —  First Shew ot 7:1 S p.m. 

COME EARLY

Easter Favors /»' ''■* KiddiesI
JUST WEST OF 

MEMORIAL STADIUM
AFT'H.

AND

NIGHT
s PERFORMANCES AT 3:00 4  liOO F. M.

.Presented by MIDLAND KIWANIS CLUB 
1EATER THAN EVER ItF O R t

MIDLAND
Wed. Mar. 28

ilN p fiid ii)

end hig CICANTIC RAILROAD

MI6NTY IN NA6NITUDI

TERRIFIC NEW  
1951 EDITION,

AMERICA'S FAVORITE 
EIG RAILROAD SHOW

TK  WORK'S 

WUITN OF 

HAIVUOUS 
NIW

SCNUnORS

ALL
m
THIS
YEAR!

W I T H  M Y R I A D S  OF EVER A F F E A L I N G  A N >  
I M F R E S S I V E  S T A R S  A N D  F E A T U R E S  F R O M  

.  .  . e v e r y  l a n d  h e a d e d  EY 
THE DAZ2LINC SCREEN AND CIRCUS STAR

IN
PERSONCLYDE B E A TTY  (

II MOST DANe i lOUS ,  SUICIDAL, H OO D-
animal DIStLAT 5VU CONCIIV5D AND MggOlia
tina lha most famous wild-animal in a ll history— "Ph 
600 pound tigar-k llling  A h ko n  m att Han who made 

rtcant naadlioa history.

)

Scores of Ailonisliing aid' ThrUUng 
Now Importtliont from Evory lEuid .

ftgC'People a Trikna—jiA^aana —WefOa' d f  Planning Elephant*^ 
Huadroda Batata *  Panltt Baorta WiM Anlmala a area at Taato^

“ t lC k E fS ~ O N “ S A L E ^ L ^ \ ^ l B N E S D j C Y '  
A T  M ID L A N D  H A R D W A R E  CO. - 101 N . M A IN

J8AMB PRICBS^SAT BBOW GBOVNOkl



Capitol To Take On 
Sideshow Aspects 
At Week's Hearing

■r KASTBA COLE
A U S T IN — (/P)— D «ck the halls with bows of bunting. 
The Capitol is putting on a show this week.
The crowds— they’re even talking about making some 

“standing room only” signs.
, '  Monday night for sure the truckers and the railroads 

will come a-trucking and a-chooing (respectively) up for 
a Senate hearing. It’s on a*^
bill to increase the weight of 
loads trucks can carr>’, Rail
roaders' don’t like that idee.

TM M Ur mornlnc tb m 'i 'M lc k e r  
Cobtn. Wbettwr h e ll be here tor 
the crime InvertlgeUiic committee 
to u k  him a few Uttle old queeUons 
la o  moot question. But he's got 
hla InTttatloo.

Wednesdar altemoon there's Um  
prohibition amendment at a public 
hoe ling In the House. Orys from 
all orer the state have rowed to 
March on the Capitol. E\en Billy
Oraham. the erangellst who draws | ^

wipe out the state debt.' the help
ful repreaentaUre offered.

‘3 u t  the constitution says the 
bearings must be open to the public.

“Aw. It doesn't say a thing about 
•free o f charge.’ ."

"Well. I  Interpret It that way," 
the speaker ruled.

The Clime Investigating Commit
tee hadn't decided t h i s  weekend 
where to hold 'lts Tuesday hearing. 
They^e got to think of the crowds 
If Mickey accepts his Invitation.

The truck-railroad fight. Mickey 
and prohibition hare top billing. 
But there some other attractions.

thousands, told Rep. MUton WUkln- 
■on o f Patroon. author q( the 
amendment, that he would be here 
I f  ̂  could.
Pregraass Suggested

"W hy we oughta print programs." 
mused Rep. J. T . Rutherford of 
Odessa.

"Teah—and sell ads like 'I f  you 
'o an t stand this, get your Alka Selt- 
■cr at Burp's Drug Store." com
mented a helpful representatlre 
who will remain unnamed.

Economic Report To Urge 
Higher Tax Program, End 
O f Farm Price Supports

The nurses are expected In the 
Bensde gallery Wednesday when the 
bill to license practical nurses comes 
up. Sen. K ill Hudson of Pecos had 
an Incipient filibuster going against 
the bill Thursday when the Senate 
quit for the weekend.

And taxes—always a good box- 
office—come up In the House.

Wednesday afternoon at the same 
time the p r^ b lt lo n  hearing Is go
ing on the House Revenue and Tax
ation Committee will be conslder-

SHOW MUST CO O N— Blood from a head wound streams down 
his face, but Hlsaya Matsumoto, Japanese newsreel cameraman, 
keeps grinding away to record a riot between anti-American 
Korean demonstrators and Tokyo police. Twenty-seven police 

and 15 of the rioters were Injured.

I t  was a  laxy weekend at the Cap- Ing taxing natural gas some more. 
ItoL Almost everybody bad gone Tuesday night the same committee
home for Easter vacatkm. Just 
about half a  dosen representatives 
were sitting around at the desks on

will talk about bills to tax parking 
lots and the hotel business

“^STHt'^Li^admission to!Commodity Prices
ab thsss things this week, we could S M g H t  D c O p

Thornton fs Ruled 
Sane, M ust Face 
Tria l For Murder

EL PASO — Uf) —  Olenn Scott 
Thornton, who asserted be killed a 
man 10 years sgo at tbs request of 
a MhMral Wella druggist, baa been 
found'gane. Ha la to be tried for 
murder In Caniaoao. N. M.. A inil 10.

The druggist. Leon Todd, slso 
has been charged with murder In 
the death o f William Ployd Hewitt 
at Ruldoao, N. M.

Dr. Arlln B. Cooper o f El Paso 
conducted the sanity t e s t  after 
Thom too repudiated a statement 
asserting be shot Hewitt on promise 
o f money from Todd. District A t
torney T. K . Campbell o f Las Cru- 
cas. N. M , ordered the test Hewitt's 
dsath had been listed as suldds.

Thom too Is listed ae a formar 
Aiiaocut convict

NEW YO RK —ilh — Wholesale 
commodity prices, as measured by 

i the Associated Press Index, de- 
. cUned s shade last week tor the 
: second week In s row. 
i The index at 11110 compared 
with 111.53 the previous weekend 
and with 150.73 In the year-ago 
week. The base year o f this Index 
of 35 Important wholesale com
modity prices la 1936 which equals 
100.

: Women Voters To 
I Visit Legislature
! AUSTIN  — /P̂—  Represenutlves 
I of the Texas League of Women I Voters will Tlalt the Legislature 
Wednesday to support revision of 
state election laws 

six ty delegates o f local leagues 
throughout the state will be here 
Tuesday and Wednesday for a meet
ing of the presidents' council of 
the league. Mrs. Ed KUman of 
Houstm la state president.

Two Die in Plane 
Crash Near Angelo

SAN ANGELO — Two  men 
were killed Ute Friday when the 
Air Force training plane they were 
flying crashed near here.

The dead were Second Lt, James 
R  Esler. Jr„ 29. of Alden. Pa., and 
aviation cadet William Deaton, son 
of Roy Deaton. Tulsa. Okla.

Drilling Continues 
Ahead Of 1950 Pace

AUSTIN  — — Texas drillers
completed 22 oil and gas wells last 
week, running the toUl for 1991 to 
2.9*7

Last year at this time. 2,264 wells 
had been completed, the Railroad 
Commission reported.

Fifty-four wildcats were reported 
last week, but only nine were pro
ducers.

Total average calendar day al
lowable as of Saturday was 2.820.- 
993 barrels, an Increase of 11.210 
for the week.

Senator Johnson 
In Naval Hospital

W ASHINGTON —.rP-— Senator 
Lyndon Johnson (D-Texas> is in 
the Naval Hospital at Bethesda, 
Md.. suffering from a heavy cold 
and poaalbly Influenza.

His administrative assistant. Wal
ter Jenkins, said Johnson Is “ doing 
well’* and probably will undergo a 
general physical checkup while In 
the hospital, taking advantage of 
the Eaater recess of Congress to 
recuperate and rest.

Aay the Easter 
Holidoy usher 

in greater 
health and 

happiness for 
all of you!

Home of Fine Luggage 

Watches — Diamonds — Jewelry
Guaranteed 

Wotch 
Repair
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Squirrels Pests 
On Boston Common

BOSTON —i/T*>— Squirrels may be 
cute little pets or fair game for the 
pot to some people. But to Boston 
Park Department people, the aqulr- 
rels on Boeton Common are just 
pests.

Not on ly do they bite people, but 
they chew the insulation o fL  elec
tric wires. parH attendants say. They 
tell of several persons who have 
had serious bites on their hands 
after making friends with th e  
squirrels. W'hen they have a nest In 
a tree that must be removed they 
gang up on the men who must climb 
the tree.

Typhoon Breaks Up 
Near Eniwetok Atoll

PEARL HARBOR — ,7̂ — An un- 
svxsonal typhoon which gpp«arrd 
headed for the U. S. atomic proving 
area at Eniwetok In the Central 
Pacific itarted breaking up Satur
day within 150 mllea of the atoll.

Roaring winds dropped from a 
maximum of 110 miles an hour to 
little more than 50 and the U. S. 
Weather Bureau no longer claasi- 
fied It as a typhoon.

A reliable weather source who 
i cannot be Identified said Eniwetok 
I was In no danger.

Advertise or be forgotten.

By DREW raARBON

W ASHINOTON—One o f the moet 
Important economic reporte ever 
prepared by Congresa loon wlU 
recommehcT the removal of farm 
price eupporte and a high tax pro
gram which may set American liv
ing standards for the next 10 to 30 
years. I t  also Is proposed to abolish 
all federal subeldiea to the itatea.

The report baa the support of 
both Senators Joe CMaboney of 
Wyoming, Democrat, and Bob Taft, 
Ohio Republican, and has been 
adopted, so far confidentially, by 
the Joint Congreislonal Committee 
on the Economic Report.

Though the report has not been 
made public, this column has ob
tained a copy. Its recommendations 
are based upon a "long pull,”  which 
Is expected to strain the nation's 
economy the next 10 to 20 years.

In  blunt language, the rei>ort 
urges: " I t  Is essential that new and 
heavier taxes be promptly assessed. 
Inc eases In withholding rates and 
corporation profits taxes are vital 
now. They are necessao to put a 
damper on price Increases which 
are steadily gnawing away at ci
vilian Income and government ap
propriations."

The report adds, however, that 
"people with Incomeg^of $3,000 a 
year or less already are overburden
ed by the Increasing cost of living 
and the present level o f taxes. The 
government cannot look to them 
for any aubstantlal new revenue." 
Watch The MUllaryl!

Warning against writing a blank 
check for the military, the report 
declares: " In  a long period of 
heavy defense expenditures, tliere 
does not exist the urgency to apend 
first and then look around and see 
how much the government will need 
to borrow In order to pay Its bills 

I . . . The defense garment ahould be 
I cut to the revenue cloth . . . M ili
tary '  hoarding o f manpower and 
materiaLj must be kept to s mini
mum."

The report slso warns that "defi
cit spending cannot be contemplated 
even for the current defense pro
gram. unless we are willing to In
vite the crack-up o f the American 
system . . . Congress, short o f all- 
out war, should make no military 
appropriation unleas and until ade
quate w x revenues are definitely 
In sight."

Here are other Important high
lights o f the Taft-CM ahoney eco
nomic blueprint.

1. The report drastically suggests 
abolishing federal aid to states and 
relying upon "traditional local

methods o f financing education and 
medical aid and public health."
Na rarity  rriea i

3. The report deecrlbee term 
parity ae a "device wtdch was In
vented sit the depth o f the agri
cultural depression" end hints 
strongly that It la now out o f date.

1. The report also takae e dim 
view o f public bousing end rent 
control, declaring: "The need for 
government provlaion o f bousing 
and community faclUtlea can hardly 
be large . . . ‘The need for extend
ing and strengthening rent control 
has not yet beeen clearly esteb- 
llihed."

4. The report views with suspicion 
the tremendous tax deductions thst 
have been granted to corporations 
for expanding defenae plants.

6. The report slso advocates a 
tough anti-trust program. "Far 
from granting exemptions or post
ponement o f entl-truet action," the 
report urgee, "the government must 
more vigorously than ever puih the 
program to sld «»usll business and 
to preserve free, private, competitive 
enterprise.”

6. The report tskee a crack at 
commodity speculation, warning 
that "The course of commodity i 
prices during 1950 has demonstrated | 
again that the coat o f living, not to 
speak of costs of production in gen
eral, should be freed from unln- . 
formed and Indiscriminate specula
tive manipulation." .

A fter pointing out the tough road I 
ahead, the report adds hopefully: I 
"The United States has the spiri
tual power, the economic strength 
and the productive resources to per- . 
form the task It has undertaken.'’ 

(Copyright, 1951, by the Bell 
Syndicate, Inc.)
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PATTERN FROM THE PAST-The coat o l  arms o f the oM 
Austrian empire is the m otif o f a novel decorative tOe roof Just 
completed on SL Stephen’s cathedral in Vienna. The <dd roof and 
mudi o f the interior o f the' 800-year-old churcdi were destroyed 

du i^ ig W orld War U.

Stott's Construction 
Figure $272,358,604

AUSTIN  — (AT—  Engineering con
struction awards lor W.381993 worth 
o f highways and streets helped l 
boost Texas building contracts to 
318.685A01 last week. |

The Texas Contractor, trade 
Journal, reported residential lettings \ 
totaling gs.085.330, and nou-resl- 
denUal, $3369,579.

Accumulative total lor the year 
reached 6373.358,604.

n R E  RAZES BARRACKS 
AX.BANED A A IR  BASE

TO K YO  —(AT—  Fire Saturday 
destroyed a wooden barracks hous
ing 80 enlisted men at Haneda Air 
Base. No one was Injured.

Damage was estimated at $35,000.

jf u j^

When the bells of Eoster 
ring out may it bring joy 
and happiness to you. Let 
us pray to Him and give 
thonks for life that is 
abundant a n d  eternal. 
May the full blessings of 
Easter be on you a n d  
yours this glorious day. '

CAMER0NS<vv'<̂ ' PHARMACY
C M U / fO n O  H O T fL  RLDG. P H O D E  1 8 H 2

CAM-WORTH DRU CS
1 4  O S  n  D IO  s p n i n c r  p i i o n t  2 2 & S

CsEORGE W. GRAYS PARENTS OF 
DAUGHTER BORN IN DALLAS 

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Gray are 
parents o f $ daughter, bom Satur
day aftemobn In a Dallas hospital, 
relatives h ^  were notified. The 
baby weighed seven pounds.

Mrs. Gray Is the former In id  
Wheeler of Midland. The maternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Eleanor Wheel
er, 1604 West Kentucky Street, here.

M IDLAND G IR L  HONORED 
FOR BAYLOR CLASS W ORK 

WACO—Evangeline Theis, senior 
from Midland, is one of 128 Baylor 
University students congratulated 
last week by Dean Monroe S. Car- 
roll for registering a straight “A ” 
record In their class during the 
Winter quarter.

Advertise or be forgotten.

N O W  O P E N !

Rankin Highway 
Trailer Park

Rankin Hwy. Phona 3208-W

Locatod Adjoining Jonas Butan# Sarvica

-Gos, Water, Electricity Furnished!

, * Large, Modern Bath House!

• Located OFF the Highway 
tor Children'sSatety-

■ r

Don't Se l l  M id land
Esta te  ^

I HE best investment in th t world todoy 
is a piece of good old Mother Earth— espe- 
ciolly if it  is located in M IDUN D, TEXAS.

This is not just on idle statement. Take a 
look around you . . .  do some checking on 
real estate volucs in Midland. Lots that were 
going begging ot $10.00 15 years ago are 
today selling for os much os $2,500.00. Land 
thot wos plowed fields one, two and three 
years ogo, today is the site of some of the 
finest homes in West Texas.

We do not pose os o prophe(, but if you think 
the era of opportunity is passed in Midland, 
just ask folks living in Dallas, Houston, Tul- 
10, Pittsburgh or New York what they think 
of Midland's future. They probably will tell 
you that Midlond is destined tO' be o city of 
50,000 to 100,000.

So we repeat: DONT SELL MIDLAND REAL 
ESTATE SHORT!

If you ore planning on building or buying o 
home, buying some Midland real estate for 
on investment, or going into business . . .  do 
it NOW! The chances ore the longer you 
wait the mort it will cost you.

Developer of the Following 

M idland Additions:

High School Addition............................  1927-28
Country Club Heights ..............   1928-29
Elmwood Addition .................................  1938-39
Ridgleo Addition ......................   1940-41
City View A re a .......................... j............  1942-43
Edwards Addition ....... ................... '  1945-46
Grafolond, 1st Section .................... 1946-47-48
Highland (E as tH o lf)...................................  1948
Cowden Addition ...................................  1949-50
Grafolond, 2nd Section............................  1950
The Bedford P lace............................ . - 1950*51

I ■ ■'

As Realtors, We Doily Serve Tho** Who Wish To Buy Or Sell Any Type Of Real Estate.
And W ill Finance And Insure Your Property. ] \

BARNEY GRAFA
202 Leggett Building

R E A L T O R

'Serving West Texans For 25 Yoon"
■--A

Telepliene 106
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A New Japanese Print—Ready For Framing

I K  A U a O M .

-n tlO lU M . lOSLANO, TB tA*. UAllOH M. M l

M » i »  • » > ! » < » )  tna 
N M h  M «ia  t I MU

.................. -......... ........... - »ublSir '

•uadur ■ e fs u x
u S T l W e

X M i i t o — —  msiMr a l Mm  poet e O M  at MMlaad. Tsaat, 
oadsr Mm  Aos at M anh  14 1079,

istaa Frtaa
....... 4 1 to

Adsarilamg R a to  
O isp to  advwMsUig ra to  kp-

- .... - 4S4
pitottoB. O toaU M  tku  4a per

O M  Yaar — lin o LeetJ tokdat*, 40o pot dna.

A n t  N tlM liM  apCB UM I t u d l l «  «  ,
WM MMB, t M  cr MVONlUM *»Ui> oowr Is UM OatUBlM 0(

wfliMu iM lf  eow«oMd upea Mtai tceuthi M U i*; 
iWMiUMI «t IlM Mitsr.

r It DM ittpeailMa tor mpt omUtinni  or grpocrtpDM trrori,
_______j  oMitt oUitr UitB M terroM ih to in tht nwt m i*  tfttr It l i ,
broMOM M hit ttttnUOB, tad la no tttt dttt tht pubUiBtt bold blmttu

TM M iaatatri
Vhlta OM
brodgai <0 hit tlNnuen, tno m no a w  o ^  » ■  iwmi—*— i~ ~  ■■■■̂ ' 
Uotit tw dtiM M t turthtr thta tat tmouat rottittd ay a u  to  tttuti 
m tt  to ttrilS ia t trror. Tht rifht It m trttd to ttJtM •» dtUt tU tdttr-  ̂
^ ’ tUUU ton . MtortMao ortin  tro toaoiKtJ to thit (o ilt oaly.

^ u m s o i ^  T x a  t m o a u ^  p m b m  
ih o  A tto titttd Proto u tn t ltM  oMhiUv^ to th t o tt t o  rtpubuaotioo ot 

too l Dowt prtattd la thu nowtpopor. i t  trtU to tU AP at«« dii-1
MlOhtt.

»U BU ol [iaBltotttn tU M to  motttrt atrtlB tlto rottrrtd. |

Attamblo ^M u m lvdo  and come; d ra w  noar to-
gother, >0 that are escaped o f the nations: they have 
no knowledge that set up the wood o f their graven 
image, and pray unto a god that cannot save.— Isaiah 
45:2q.

Easter Sunday
“ He is not here; for He is risen, as He said. Come, 

see the place where the Lord lay.”  (Matt. 28:6).
That was the startling statement of the angel to Mary 

Magdalene and the other Mary as they came to the sepul
chre on that first Easter morning.

W hat a terrifying statement and what shock it was to 
Jesus' loved ones —  until they had been assured God's 
promise had been fulfilled an(( that His son, Jesus, was 
risen from the dead.

“ Be not afraid,”  Jesu^told them later as they encoun
tered Him on the road and as they “ held Him by the feet 
and worshiped Him.”

It was then they were filled with great joy. Jt was 
the Resurrection. It was God’s word fulfilled. It was 
the first Easter.

“ He is not here: for He is risen . . .”
• • •

Once again these glad words are heard by Christians 
around the world as that all-inspiring faith in Jesus Christ's 
reairrection asserts itself from within.

It is Easter. It is a glorious occasion —  one which 
•tirs the soul to a fresh awakening of the real meaning of 
tho Cross and o f lifS everlasting. Yes. it is Ea.ster—  
Elaater, 1951 .

. Huge throngs of worshipers will overflow churches 
in Midland and throughout the Christian world on Ea.ster 
Sunday to worship the Christ who was crucified and who 
aroae from the dead to bring forgiveness o f sin and life 
eternal to those who believe on Him.

m m 9

 ̂ It is encouraging to note a widespread reawakening 
in Christian ideals and principles among many peoples of 
the world in recent months, and that spiritual reawakening 
perhaps will reach a new high on this Easter Sunday.

spirit o f love and understanding and o f unlimited 
faith in the teachings o f Jesus Christ w ill do more to bring 
peace and understanding to a troubled world than any 
other one thing.

“ He is not here: for He is risen . . .“  should mean 
just as much to us today as it meant to the followers of 
Christ 19 centuries ago.

The Lord Jesus Christ, although crucified, lives to
day, Easter Sunday, 1951, and in his living there is the 
hope o f eternal life. There als6 is the hope of eternal 
peace, if Christians everywhere but will turn to Him who 
died that man might have life eternal.

\es, it is a glorious occasion. Let us, then, rejoice 
together jsn this Easter Sunday —  worshiping the living 
Christ toda,y, tomorrow and always.

DREW PEARSON

WASHINGTON
M E R R Y - G O - R O U N D

(Copyrtsht, ISSl. By Th t Btll Synaictlt. inc.i 
Drew Ptanon  soys; Curoptan allies need to coordinate In

formation regarding Communist agents; Philadelphia tennis 
champion becomes fisenhower's top diplomat; Brass hats hold 
grudges a long time.

PARIS — One of Ih t mott lm-|you vh ott ptoplt htve known fl(h t- 
porlant needs in Europe today li  11 ln ( every since tht days of Julius 
coordinatlnt agency to stop Com- Caesar, we feel greatly inferior, 
munlst espionage. "And it would give us an even

I f  a communist agent leaves Nor-1 trestef oomple* U our leader, Oen- 
w ay and goes to France or Italy, | real Eisenhoa er. should sneak into 
there is no way by which the French Ro” ‘  «  ^  Further-
or Italian governments are t ip p e d  | more. It would hurt our fighting 
o ff regarding his entry. Consequent- j spirit for the future, 
ly he may operate in France or admit that we shall be wor- 
Italy for several months. T h e n ,  /led when General Elsenhower ar- 
when things get hot, he can move rivet. We shall be worried and 
on to another North Atlantic Pact | afraid. But. Mon General, we shall

By BOVCE HOUSE

A woman entered a butcher shop 
and said. "Do you have a umt- 
pound roast?" The butcher replied, 
"Yes, ma'am; here's one that 
weighs exactly that. Shall I  wrap it 
up?" She said, "No. I  don't want 
It: IVa been dieting and I have lost 
nine pounds and I  Just wanted to 
see what nine pounds looks like."

Questions
j a n d  '■ A n s w e r s

; countrj' .
Only b^twe^n France and Eng-

akc our cut from you. And as Eisen
hower drivea down the streets of

Everybody knows exactly how to raise children ex
cept the folks who live on either side o f you.

Und II then  exchange of tnforms- Ronie. we shall endeavor—like you
—to be unafraid."

General Plore Vernazza beamed. 
Furthermore, he got busy, and 

Italian officials prepared a terrific 
sendoff right through the center of 
the city for Etsenho'jier.
.\merican Wires I d Germany 

About a year-b^ore Pearl Har
bor. the U. S. Army was engaged in

____ a backstage arfument over the
ly In the case of the German Indus- ' t^^pn-comroverslal Jyep. Gen. George 
triallsu and the big Italian manu- ! ^ Lynch, chief of tnfantr>’ . wanted 
facturers around Milan. t̂\e Jeep as standard equlp-
Ike't Diplomat ! ^  infantry divisions—m

Some people thought General) make the Infantry mobile
Eisenhower was going either sociar seml-mounted. |
or political when he appointed ex- Other planners m the War De- 
Ambassador Tony Biddle, former ' w-ere opposed.
Philadelphia tennis champion, as writer got a phone

I tlon regardlnc Communist agents. 
I f  a Communlit leaves France for 

'Kngland, the British authorities im
mediately are notified and vice 

I versa. Howe%er, no such arrange- 
: ments are In effect between other 
members of the North Atlantic Pact. 

I In some allied countries, further- 
j more, the Communists Indirectly are 
! subeidized by big busmeae, especial-

Getting nowhere should make people get sick of let
ting well-enough alone— but in lots o f cases it doesn’t.

Burning candles at both ends never seems to make 
the outlook brighter.

Breed of Canine
Answer to Prtvioug Puzzle

BO BIZO NTAL

1.4 Depicted 
canine. 
Chesapgglte

12 Frozen water
13 Penetrate
14 Masculine 

ippellation
15 Looked fixedly 
17 Hold back
19 Paid notices in 

newspapers
20 Compass point
31 Opine
24 Was carried 
2<Sea tag le i 
29 Requirement 
so Small ebfid
21 Oriental 

matture
S3 Electrical unit
32 Perch
24 0btervct 
27 Wander
22 Allowance tor 

watte
M  Mimicked 
to  Encharlstic 

wlTM vessel 
42 It If a hunting

tfiProUbitsd'
43 Enuncitte 
ISCeUtetion ot 

ttriagt 
IILariet  
M U m  '

tfSXSTSf.
~ m r t o e b

4 BambooUke 
grass

5 Termini
6 Size ot shot 
1 1nterpret
S Angers 
9 By way of 

to Assam 
•ilkwocm 

U Sped 
10 Mala sheep 

(p l.)
18 Gull-like bird
21 Hate
22 Expunger
23 Conclusion
25 Whirlwind
26 Deduct
27 Redacted

i
i l l

FLAG OF

m m

lU f f  officer In charge of diplomatic 
relation!.

Biddle, aon of a J. P. Morgan part
ner, caused heart failure to deep- 
dyed Philadelphia Republicans when 
he got aboard the New Deal band
wagon and contributed $90,000 to 
the Roosevelt campaign cheat. In 
reward, he w*as appointed ambassa
dor to Norway, and Chip Robert, 
then treasurer of the Democratic 
National Committee, made It a 
habit, whenever funds were short, 
to get Biddle on the Trans-Atlantic 
telephone and suggest that it might 
be wise to ante up a little more be
cause other party contributors were 
angling for hl.s job

call from Col. Stanley Grogan, at- 
Uched to Army Press Relations. &ug- 
gestmg that I  talk to General 
Lynch. I did so. and subsequently 
wrote a story about Lynch’s sty
mied plan to give Jeeps to the in
fantry. The story may have had 
some small part in wlnnlngHhe bat
tle of the Jeep, but It also had some 
small part in losUii a War Depart
ment battle for promotion.

For. later. Colonel Grogan was 
taxed by his superiors with having 
made the phone call to me, which 
he readily admitted. (A ll outgoing 
telephone con versa tloas from the 
Pentagon BuUdUig had been record
ed that day). Later also. Colonel

Q—How long since the United 
States has had an ambassador to
Spain?

A—The last U. 8 . ambassador to 
Spain was withdrawn In December, 
194$; a year later, the United Na
tions asked its members to with
draw their heads of missions. Last 
November this action was lifted by 
a UN resolution paving the way for 
President Truman to name Stanton 
Griffis as his new representathe.

Q—Where did tlie nickname 
Brother Jonatlian, as applied to 
Americans, originate?

A—According to Connecticut tra
dition, the national nickname Bro
ther Jonathan is derived from the 
fact that George Washington used 
this sobriquet in speaking of Gov
ernor Jonathan Trumble of that 
slate, who waa one of his most 
trusted advisors.

• • •
0— Is church membership in

creasing in the United Stales?
A —Yes. The upswing in religious 

interest is very definite. The total 
United Statas membership last year 
was around &3.CKK).0(X).

I Q—What Is meant by the Great 
Law in history?

j A—The Magna Carta, the charter 
I of English liberty is often called 
\ the Great Law.

B E
46 Blackbird of 

cuckoo i im ll)
33 Soak up 
35 Eye (Scot.) cuckoo family
34 Heavenly b'Kly 47 Short-napptd
•avT.tt—

49 Shade.tree
50 Scottish 

shetpfold
51 Drag 
54 Near

37 Tatters
41 Simple
42 Arabian gulf
43 Palm fruit
44 Etker
45 Wicked

Later Biddle became ambassador j Grogan came up for promotion—but 
to most of the governments exiled ! promoted. The years passed,
by Hitler—Poland. Norway. Yugo- contemporaries were made gen- 
s ltvu —and now has turned up as 1 ^rals. and eventually one of his 
foreign liaison man on Ike's staff.  ̂friends on the Selection Board drop- 

Those who work with Biddle, h ow -' that Grogan's phone
ever, pay tribute to his ability t o ' regarding the battle of the jeep 
handle people—something which I *till being held against him by
Eisenhower, In his delicate Job. al- i grudge-bearing brass haU. 
ways can use. i  Munich the other day I again

^ fo r e  Ike arrived in Rome, fo r } talked to Colonel Grogan, who Is 
instance, Tony Biddle visited Italy I tloing a highly efficient though un
to pave the way for his reception. ®*cltlng Job In charge of Army
and there was met by Gen. Rinaldo 
Flore Vernazza. who pulled a very 
long face indeed. Eiienhower, the

housekeeping" in-the largest mili
tary district in Germany.

It will be part of Grogan's Job to
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general warned, could not possibly j house the new American troops to 
make a public appearance In the | •>* sent to Germany under the North 
main part of Rome. Instead, he Atlantic Pact—which presents a
would have to be taken quietly to a 
suburb of the city and kept under 
wrraps while the high Roman o ffi
cials came to confer with him.

"Communist sentiment Is such." 
said General Flore Vernazza, "that 
there would be riots, even revolu
tion. Gentral Eisenhower would even 
run the risk of aasasslnatlon. He 
cannot enter Rome publicly."

Biddle listened carefully, .said he 
would report back to Eisenhower— 
which he did in Lisbon th it  night 
—and then came back to General 
Flore Vernazza next day.

"Mon General." he said humbly, 
"we have considered your advice 
cartfuUy. I  am sure that It l i  ax- 
calltnt advice, became you know your 
country far better than any ol ui.

"But there Is one thing I  muet 
ten you that I  don't like to tell you. 
In fact. 1 don't like to tall anyone.

"However," continued Biddle. "We 
Americans have an Inferiority com
plex, When we talk to you who hare 
2,000 years of fighting behind you, 

A

tough problem, not so much from the 
point o f troop housUig but from 
the viewpoint of families and morale.

Today there are epproxlmately 
40,000 American wlvee and children 
In Germany. From the point o f view 
ot morale, they have done wonden. 
The minute the wives arrived In 
Germany, morale, efficiency, general 
conduct Improved.

However, In case war should break. 
In case the Russian attack which 
these troope are being eent to block, 
should come, then these fim llies 
would be In grave danger. First they 
might become hostages to the Rm- 
slans; or second, about 30,000 Ameri
can troopt would hare to bt dlvertad 
from tht Iroat to evacutU thett 
famlUea.

Bo tht Army Is caught elthtr wty. 
To date It has ruled that families 
cannot accompany new troope unless 
housing Is available in advance, 
which probkbly means that sending 
o f more families to Germany will be 
curtailed.

‘ Stanton News
STANTON—A flag drill was 

I planned by the Boy Scouts at their 
Thursday night meeting at the 

! Deavenport Dry Goods Store. Bob 
i Deavenport met with them.

Scouts attending were Corky 
Blocker, Granville Graves. Bruce 
Pitts. Rufus Tom, Bobby Shipp, 
Wayne Petree. Maurice Petree, Troy 
Holcomb, Bobby Hoover, Bobby Hen
son. Dee Cravens. Jerry Orren, 
Richard Cross. Roy Koonce and 
Billy Bums.

Mrs. Edmund Tom was hostess to 
the Music Club which met In her 
home recently.

Room mothers gave an Easter 
party for the seventh grade. After 
the group played games rtfresh- 
menta were served. Mothers attend
ing were Mrs. Walter Graves. Mrs. 
D. Rlngner, Mrs. C. Palmer and 
Mrs. D. E. Ory.
> Volunteers washed Stanton's Main 
Street Thunday night In prepara
tion for painting parking strlpea. 
Participating were Gene Graham, 
Jack 'Young, Walter Graves, Bob 
Deavenport and O. C. Turner.

Mrs. Annie Thomason has re
turned from Alpine where she at
tended the funeral of her sister, 
Mrs. Tom Robertson.

Mildred Hastings and Audrey 
Louder attended the Rebekah A t- 
aambly In Fort Worth and also vla- 
Itad the lO O P Otphant Home In 
Oortlcana and the IQOF Old Folki 
Rome In Ennis.

Recent visitors In the O. A. 
Bridges home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Baugh. Jr., and daughter, 
Patsy, of Stamford, aod Ur. and 
Mrs. Baecom Bridget and tons ot 
Big Spring.

I

•  JACOBY  
ON BRIDGE
■p OtWALD tADOmt 

WHU ib  t o  NBA A tt flt t

"W )ut has happantc to OtattMia 
CMotttt* ttkt t  ■HdwBCrt (an. 
"Did bt Hb an opptMat ouoo m  
otoa or hat bit gtoin tttr dritd
up 7*

O torgt it  ttiU gptrtU h i on tbt
MUM tgptbtm  Mtlt. Hit IMttt
t ip lo it It tbown la  w daFt band.

Watt tp tatd  tb t gtttth o t bttM t, 
holdlag tbt tntk. Boutb « t t  o m m * 
n u t O te n t . but b t  oid&t t ty  t  
word at tbit point b tttu tt b t  wot 
afraid that Watt would ib iit  to
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IQ tO lk

diamonds. West had no way of 
knowing that a diamond shift 
would be clfectlvc, so he continued 
with the Jack ot hearts, and George 
beamed as he played a low heart 
from the dummy and ruffed In blS 
own hand.

George nex( laid down tht toe
of trumps, followed by the ace ot 
clubs and a club ruff. He returned 
to his hand by ruffing a low heart, 
since there was a postlblllty that 
the ace o f hearts would drop. 
When It didn't drop, George ruffed 
his last club In dummy and re
turned the king o f hearts.

East naturally played the ace ot 
hearts, whereuiwn George cleared 
hls throat and made a little speech 
of congratulation. "There’e nobody 
I'd like to tea win this trick more 
than you." said George, truthfully 
enough. And he discarded t  dia
mond Inittad o f ruffing.

East glowered, but there w u  
nothing he could do. I f  he returned 
a diamond, dummy'! king would 
win a trick. I f  ha returned any
thing else, dummy would ruff while 
South discarded a diamond loser.

As usual Georgs lost nothing by 
his generosity. I f  he had ruffed the 
fourth round of hearts, h t would 
have been obliged to lead diamonds 
himself. Then he would have lost 
three diamond tricks In adcitloa to 
the heart that he had lasr at the 
beginning of the play.

V A C n R D .5 V /U f ^ 4
Q— With both sides vulnerable, 

you deal yourseil the following 
cards: Spades 4-S, Hearte A-5-2, 
Diamonds A-K-J-9. Clubs Q-7-5-3. 
What do you do?

A—Bid one diamond. W h e n  
**toachlng'* four-eard aoita begin 
with the higher suit (tf tho hand ia 
worth opening). Tho ^'toaohlng** 
aalU are spades and hearts; hearts 
and diamonds; diamonds and dabs.

TODAY'S QUESTION 
With both aidas vulnerable, you 

deal yourself the following cards: 
Spades A-5-2, Hearts A-K-J-9. 
Diamonds 4-3. Clubs Q-7-5-3. What 
do you do?

Answer Temerrow

Irish moss, a seaweed found on 
the coast from Massachusetts north
ward. yields a gelatinous material 
called carrageenin. one use o f which 
is to keep cocoa suspended In choco
late milk.

WASHINOTON C O L V i^  .  W

New Plant Projects Underway 
to  Speed Up Defense Effort

M ■■ Ftm ^fD soH .  ̂ ~ ~ '2
■MBA Ceeree^dBEetti C- ^

W A S H I N G T O N — F iv e  h u n d r e d  a n d  i o r t y _ n e w  “l i e .  

fb n s e  p la n t  p r o j e c t !  e o s t ln f  m o f ? '  th a n  9 2 ,6 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  

h a v «  b e e n  B p p ro vA d  f o r  e o B s tru e tto n  b y  D e f e iu e  P r o d u ^  

t io n  A d m in ia t n t o r  W i l l l a i& 'R .  H a r r is o n . N o t  b it  a fh  eb tn - 

p le t i i  p la n lt i. M o s t  o f  t h «  p r o je c t s  a r c  e n la r fe m e B ts  o f  

e x is t in g  fa c i l i t ie s .  'I

A l l  th e s e  p r o je c t s  a r e  b e * 

i i t g  f in a n c e d  b y  p r iv a t e  cap;| 

it a l .  B u t  t h e y  a r e  b e i i V ’
given th t td T M U gtt o f tb t "to v -  
efomantw tax amoittoUon t lto r *  
aheet. Th it will permit th tlmott 
490 anwptait* in tov td  M  write e ft 
from SO te too par otnt o f the oeat, 
for tea purpotta, AurinC the ntat 
five yeart.

The fact that to many now plahta 
are being built ot ohltrgtd while to 
many more oaltUag ftetoriei face 
partial or OompUta thuUIOWn for 
lack o f m attritlt ia o m  o f th t groat 
incontUttnolat o (  tht deftoM  t f -  
fort. Most o f the p ltaU  ia  driU tn  
induztry which fact out-baeks art 
smaller businezees. They o tn t  un
derstand why they appear to be diz- 
crlmlnated againzt.

The anzwer given by defente pro- 
ducUon offlolals iz Uttt many ot the 
new taciUtlee are to inoreaze the 
suppUet ot matentlz heeded by 
email buslneZz. 'thlz appUtz to ettri, 
aluminum, magnezlum and euih 
things. f

The other part o f the answer it 
said to be that the new puastTAre 
to make thing! fo r  which no facul
ties now exUU. Th it would Include 
manufacture ot kiieh things az 
guldtd ffliuUei, the new H-bomb 
project, new radar tquhimant which 
never h u  been made before. Fac
tories which have bean making 
metal window tramM or pm baU 
machmai ara laid to bt not aultaUa 
for making complicated new weap
ons. -
Plante RcteUvated

One other answer given Is that 
new planti have to be built to pre
vent zhutUng down existing plants.
Th t new Chrysler tank aiatnal m 
Delaware Is cited. This might be 
put Into autoinobUe or truck plant.
But to do so would shut down the 
auto plant and cause temporary un
employment. I f  the new tank ar
senal ihouldnt ba ntadad, it  wlU be 
put In moth balls for use when 
needed.

Building new plants is only one 
source o f new productive capacity 
for the defense effort. Another 
equally important capacity oomes 
from reactivating plants buUt In 
World War II.

Thare were 3500 plan| expansions 
for military production during the 
last war. They were flnanced 
largely by the government at a cost 
of $18.000.000500. About 3,000 of 
these faculties were new tools and 
smaU additions scrambled with pri
vately owned plants. iTtey were 
sold largely to the private plants at 
the end o f the war.

The other 1,500 eicpanslons ■were 
complete plants. They cost about 
811,000.000,000. O f this number', 
roughly 900 could be used by clvUtan 
industry. Most o f them were eold 
outright as surplus property.

The other 600 plants were di
vided into two classes. In  round 
numbers', something more than 400 
plants, built at a cost o l $5,000,000,- 
000, were put m what was known as 
the Departmental Reserve. TTiey 
were the war plants, good only for 
making munitions. They were left 
under control o f the Department of 
Defense. This Departmental Reserve 
was calculated as what was neces
sary to support Army, Navy and

Abr Totoe o t 6500500 men. 
MotbbaMhir BMpa4  kodgat

TH4 Other 900 planM, whleb eoot 
92,000500500, were j$jit up In wnat 
Wta known a i the National Indua* 
M a i Raiarve. Borne 140 o f thaaa 
plattU were sold or leased tnjMVbta 
induatry under a  ta eu rtvO M a a . 
Tlila parnUta the government $e 
taka over the faculties again for war 
production, i f  and whefi naceaaaiy.

The approxunataiy 60 pianta re
maining In the National in d u a t^  
naaarve have been held in stand-by 
eondlUon by the government, th e  
agency which manages them la 
Oanwmf—Barvieaa Admtniawatton. 
Coat o f preeenrmg them and 
vanung dttariofauon eince the and 
ot the war haa been 1180,000.000. 
But the government has redelved 
$50,000,000 rentals from plania un
der lease. So net cost ot main
tenance has beah 1100,000,000.

That this expense has been Justi
fied is Indicated by the esUmste 
that It today would take three tlmae 
the original cost, or 06,000,000,000, to 
construct duplicate faculties.

Practically aU ot the Departmen
tal Reserve plants have b ^  parti- 
aUy put back Into production. What 
this means is that If th ere ' were 
three plants to make, say, gun tur
rets, each WiU have been put on 
one-third production for one ahlft

Ot the 60 National Industrial R e
serve pianta, about half ora being 
put back Into production. This In
cludes aU the aluminum and mag
nesium production plants. The 
other 30 plants are stUl in reserve.

The government team which ad
ministers these reserves Is headed 
by J. W. Ferguson ot the Mu^tlona 
Board and O. D. Williams ot Oan- 
eral Benrlces Administration. ..

So They Say
Whan a girl vdio'a not in love 

triaa to act in love scenes it  cornea 
out on tht tertan like Topay and 
Era. She doesn't know what it's 
aU about.
—Jimmy Kem . movie director.

For eaoh lOO men deferred for 
agriculture only 78 men have been 
deferred tor aU other occupational 
reasons and that ineludee students, 
even thoee attending agricultural 
coUeges.
—Gen. Lewla B. Hershey, eelectiye 

service director.
• • •

A grave cleavage between ut
(U. S. and England) would be the 
greatest victory Russia has won 
since Stalingrad. -  ■-
—Dr. CjTll P. Oarbett, Archbishop 

ol York, England.:
• • 1*

I  dont know 11 It's the Idea of 
kicking against income tax or the 
fact that there are no wardrobe 
problemi but we've had scorOs of 
applications (from British women 
offering to ride nude a horse 
through Coventry on 700th anni
versary of Lady Qodlva's famous 
ride protesting high taxes.)
—A. H. Teller. British civil servant 

• • •
Prime Minister Attlee is turning 

the Royal Navy over to the Ameri
cans.

—Winston Churchill. ■

The Gold Mannequin
' By Myles Connolly r

COPYRIGHT 1961 BY MCA SERVICE. INC.

T H B  aTO R Y l T in  n — m . a R rl*- 
a le ! TBtRna, w a lk
aaa la . A  aarstaal aaavatlaa a ia !#  
aaasiaiB hr kls maagav a a r a la n  aa 
a tashlaa Aaalcmpp fa r  **Jaaa n a l . *  
am axrlaalTr aealaa abaa* aar«
rasatal. Tias. la fa taa irA  h r lha  
n * a r l  J raa R a la a !, w b#  la aaa  a f  
tbr aariaai'a a f tba a b # ^  g aaa «a  
b>w  Yark  a a !  aara bar w la  aa  
a w a r !  fa r tb r **Drraa at tba Vaar*  
a a !  brara Paa i rPaarlara. Jaaa*a 
aarta rr, takr all ib a  rrr4 lt  fa r  Oa- 
a lva lac  It. Bat T in  la aa n a a b  la  
la r r  w itb  Jraa  that aba la ab lr  «a  
a llay  Tln*a aaaplrlaaa a a !  tbea  
abr brp laa ta ara n r r it  la a plaa  
ta aprra tr a B m  la  p a r ta a r^ lp  
wItb T^n. with Mr. Paaelara a «t  
a l It. Matarmlas t# bar aM rtn ra tg  
abr haa a BtMfval w ith H is P aa *  
eirra aa<  tbrawa b ln  aaf. Tba  
arxt aarwatmar T in  Bata aat at bat  
a a t  la  bla rxabaraaea w a lk s  t w  
the Irat tiair w ttbaat kla aaaaae

T«HE 
J* Vim/t

X X IV
sharp cold after the snow 

had made the city streets slip
pery and Tim  Reese, who would 
haVe made but elumiy prograss at 
best, walking without ctnaa, was 
DOW compelled to move even rooce 
slowly and with more cere, flad* 
tog it neceasary oeeasiooally to 
steady hinxself against a building 
or a straet post 

People OB the street, pusxlcd at 
the uncertainty and awkwardness 
ef hls pace, turned to watch him, 
dtUe suspecting that they ware 
watching a roan who was learning 
te walk all ov-er again.

Jean Roland and Tim  had 
planned to be t o fc ih a r t o  luaeh, 
but Tim, betide himself w ith hap
piness at discarding the canes, de
cided the good newi should not 
w a it He would go te tba Usofi 
and walk in on her.

He wanted to ihow  her bow 
swiftly they were moving in the 
direction ot his dreama.

The shop wee quiet, srithout 
customers, while the employes 
leisurely made ready tor the day, 
Tim found Miss Major to the 
oficc.

"Wonderful BaU." ha said u  ht

t .

entered the office. "Wonderful
tvcnlzig-*

He was a i oRhand as he had
been when he left her the evenlhg 
before.

Miss Major obviously did not 
believe him. “Was Miss Roland 
surpriatdT”  she asked blandly.

"Surprised and delighted. We 
had supper together."

“Really?" Her cynical disbelief 
was sharp aod unmistakable. “ I 
suppoee sbe is expecting you 
now.”

“ Nope. This is another surprise. 
W hert can I  find her? Do you 
know?"

Mias Major was very bland. 
“ You do not know where to find 
her?"

“ We have a date tor lunch 
but— ”  He leaned over th t desk. 
“ Hava you ever been to lova, M itt 
MajorT"

“ I f  I  had been," Mias M ajor an- 
swared eeelly, " I  srotdda't thcra- 
fore make a fool e t  myaelf.”

• • e
'p iM  laughed. "But that's just

the point When you’r t  in love 
you make a fool o f yourself. That’s 
tba fun ot I t  I  just plain forgot 
to get Miss Roland’s phont and 
horaa addrasa.”

Miss Major smiled a bland 
amUe. “Sht'U be In around 11."

“ Holy maekeral! Tbat’i  a hun
dred yeart from  aowl Yeu call 
her and teU her T im  Raaaa. wants 
to ste her. WiU you, pleescT”

"You ’re sure she’l l know the 
nameT”

Ttaa waa dlaoeoeartad. "Don’t 
you know tba aama?"

"Sotry ." She aheok her head 
macfaameaUy. "Navar baard o f t t ”

T im  waa mara dlaeoncattad. 
'How long bava you worked here, 

ICiaa Major?”
'About Sva aaoatha."
’And you navar heard o f Tim 
a n ? "  It  suddtaly struck him as

entertaining. “ I m'ay not be any  ̂
great figure in the dietsmaking 
business, but heck,”  he leughed,
“ I  flgu c^  I ought to be known 
around here at least."

• • •
lU lS S  MAJOR sat up quickly, a 

sharp inquisitiveness lighting 
up the blendness o f her face. “ Ara 
you a designer. Mr. Reese?”

“ A fter a fashion, k designed 
.that gown that won the award last 
night, although you'd never know 
it  to read the papers this mprn- 
Ing."

“ Oh!" Miss Major stood up 
a b r u p t l y ,  her blandness gone. 
“ You’re YO U !”  ’

“ Yup. I'm  me." Tim was 
amused. ,

“ I ’m terribly sorry, Mr. Reese." 
Sbe was h itob ly apologetic. " I  
bad no w ay  e f knowing who you 
were. Your name is never used 
here to my knowladge. Mr. Paul 
Paoeiera takas credit lo r  all the 
deslgnt”  *

A  small Smile ot satistactioti 
came over her lace. " In  the trad^ 
we’ve always known Mr. Pandera 
could not bie the designer o f thoee 
creations that have made this 
house so successful, but |ve could 
ntver find out who the designer 
was. You were kept a great secret, 
Mr. Reese."

’WeU, the secret Is out.”  Tim  
ehudclad “ And aasyba Mr. Pan- 
eiera is too.”  ■

Miss M ajor moved quickly beck 
behind the desk, got out a pen 
^  papec. "Your name Is Tim  

ase.”  Sbe wrote it down care
fu lly, “ And your addrees, Mr. 
Raasi  7"

"Mlso Roland can always giva
you t iw t "

*T know, but I  have. I f  you don’t 
mind, Mr. Reese, a very special 
raatoa ot my own for asking t o  - 
it  now."

jlTe Ra. Cantlnaad)



MkkeT CoKn  A nn  
He Wm I  Be In Tew  
IM en He Gets Fen

I/M A IK II -Mlckty Oo>

‘ i r

hen Mid aaturdn; ttn t Tuaa* I<it> 
liUUve Orlma Inrwticetinc Com* 
niitta* wmnM fuhbdty more than 

I R wants him
And, UM lam bitr added, be won't 

I be In Austin TussJsy unless tbs 
conunlttse sends him tbs round*

I trip tare.
T m  wUUnc to to  there by plane.

I train, bus or any otbsr rsasonable 
I way.- '

Me said he already has paid tori 
I tire lone distance pbone calls to 
committee members ezplalninc he 

I cant anord to make the trip.
- I  also sent them a erire and an 

I air mall special deUeery which they 
nerer scknowledted.* ha said and i 

I added: .
"What *3o"lhey think Fm on— a 

I tour? What If New T o rt  City irants I 
me next month to |o there? Am | 
I  supposed to to  out aixl sell on e ' 

I of my suits?- I
(He wears t3S0 suits). '

I On Lawyer's Adrtae
He said hla taiwyer advised h im . 

I the committee should pay his ex
penses " i f  they want me_ bad

I enouch." ’ ~  I
"But they dont want me now.

I They got all the publicity They 
I know I  can't tell them anything 
I about Texaa."

He said Sheriff Jimmy Hicks of 
IX I Paso shbuld be called also.

"He met me at the airport last 
I Wednesday. Inrltsd me to lunch and 
I then served me the subpoena."

No member o f the Texas House 
I of ReptesentaUves group will my 
i f  the committee will pay Cohen's' 

I expenses. The House rules allow . 
I a witness S3 a day expenses while j 
I on the road and S3 a day while in 
I attendance.

"I'm  not paying my own way 
I there.- he emphasiasd. "And that's 
I absolutely the truth.-

ABA. DABA EASTER HUNT— 'A b a . dabs, daba . . . *  said ail the enunps to each other as 
they went about breaking into their grape-llUed Easter eggs at the Lsmdon Zoo. Tackling the 

knotty problem, left to right, are: Sally, So-So, Susan and Compo.

45th Division Thunderbirds Head Overseas 
For Second Time In Span Of Only 10 Years

CAMP POLK, LA. Once
more the Thunderbirds must say 
•'Goodbye **

Por the second time in s decade

Women Purchases 
fo r  Scarf W ith 

|6a Bananas, Tax
JACKSON. MISS. For 8>

Ibananas (plus tax) M ra B. R. Up- 
Ito o  o f Jackson bought s  four-piece 
I fur acerf Saturday.

Sbs took it seriously Thursday 
I  when Station W JXN. Ursd o f using 
Ith e word -dollsrs.- said In an ad- 
iTcrtisement for Stem's Fur Shop:

-And Just think, ladles, for only 
|gS liensnss'. plus tax. you can have I 
lone o f these beeuuful four-piece 
iKoU nskr scerrea-

M ra Cpton went to the shop Fri-1 
Iday  to ask If the radio ad were a i 
Igag. Proprietor David Stem thought 
lit over, then said he would make it 
Istick.

Saturday Mrs. Cpton returned | 
-1th n  bananas—plus tax.
The tax came to t lL  The bananas 

S4kl.

Police Search For 
Music-Loving Thief
HOrSTON —(rTv— Police 

•carch liif for o th ie f who *p - 
porently llket food  music.

Tam  Johnson, rnsnsfcr o f the 
HoBStoB Symphony Society, re
ported Satordoy 4S0 tickets to 
M opdoy n lfh t 's  concert were 
stolen FHdoy n ifh t.

VtoUnJot Jooeha H elfets Is to 
appear.

The m lsainf tlckeU, ealoed at 
SI.000. were taken from  the sym 
phony's ticket o ffice  la the City 
.kadltorfdtt.

Alaska produced fo ld  valued at 
I $653.437347 between 1880 and 1948.

Three Armed Men 
Attem pt To Enter 
Costello Apartment

NKW YO R K  — —  Three men, 
one carrying a gun. tried Saturday 
to enter the eighteenth floor apart* 
ment o f Frank Costello, reputed 
rackets nUer questioned this week 
by the Senate Crime Committee

Costello told the committee he 
kept from $40,000 to $50,000 In cash 
In the swank nine-romn suite over* 
looking Central Park.

The pre*dawn rlsitort forced two 
elevator operators at gunpoint to 
take them to the lofty apartment, 
rang the bell repeatedly with no 
response, then departed hastily.

One policeman expressed an in* 
formal belief the visitors were 
''young punks’* who hoped to hold 
up Costello and take the money— 
unaware it had been moved to a 
new hiding place.

m a k e s  S u m m e r  

s o  m u c h  m o r e  f u n !

fv

’ the 46th Division — th«* famous 
; ' ^ith Thunderbirds** of 511 days 
of combat in World War I I—is 

» heading overseas toward a theater 
' of w ar

Last time the Thunderbirds went 
east to Africa and Europe.

This time it is west, to Japan and 
, possibly Korea.

But east or west, its the same old 
parting story—and this is the week* 
end devoted to the 45th s farewell.

Saturday thev finished poUshmg 
up the brass, getting their dog tags 
stamped, packing the old familiar 
"A ” and B " bogs. Sunday they 
will attend Easter suiu'ise services 
and visit friends arriving by the 
hundr^s at Uus sunbaked camp in 
the heart of the piney woods coun
try about 60 mlle.s north of Lake 
Charles
Far 'Training' Purposes

MotKlay. the entire divtsion will 
pass in review before Gov. Johnston 
Murray of Oklahoma <the 45th is 

: Oklahoma s National Guardi and 
; Its commander. MaJ. Gen. James C. 
Styton.

* After that, .seim-security falls 
over the divLsion uniL it re- 

I appears in Tokyo "for training and 
defense purposes ”

The Thunderbirds aren't kidding 
themselves They did a little "train
ing and defense work ’ In North 
Africa, too. back m 1M3.

But then came Sicily, Italy. 
Southern Ftance and Austria-and 
when the shooting .stopped the 45th 
had racked up more days in actual 

; combat than any other Army dl- 
vl.Aion but one

Heroes were born and legends 
created. The division earned eight 
Medals of Honor, one of the highest 
totals In the Army.
No Illusions This Time

Last week 'T h e  Thunderbird 
News" published a short notice say
ing that Secretary of the Army 
Ftank Pace had told Senator Robert 

, Kerr iD-Okla*. "The Thunderbirds 
I won't be sent to Korea unless the 
j military situation requires it."
I Any veteran knows what gossip 
can do with a negative sort of no
tice like that—and the Thunder
birds are saying goodbye without 
illusions this time

I Pot some 90 per cent of the o ffi
cers snd s majority of the non- 
coms it Is an old story. They’re the 
divtsion veterans of World War II. 
men who have sp>ent more time in 
active Army service in the Is.st 10 
years than they've spent as 
civilians.

A .surprising number of its 
heroes ire  back. The divtsion com
mander was chief of staff last time 
and his key staff members today 
served with the division In Europe.

Noble Escapes Tenth 
Attempt On Life As 
Airplane Blows Up

DENTON. TEXAS — jP i— Herbert 
Noble, who walked away from the 
tenth attempt to rub him out, Sat
urday thanked officers for protec
tion offers. He said he could "take 
care** of his w'ould-be aasassint.

The self-styled retired gambler 
escaped Injury late Thursday when 
he switched on the Ignition o f his 
private plane. The motor blew up. 
scattering fragments ove. a 75-ya^ 
area. The explosion took place on 
his farm north o f Grapevine.

Noble told officers Saturday, he 
believed two Port Worth men were 
responsible for the blast.

A plate steel fire wall between the 
engine and the cockpit o f the plane 
saved Noble's life.

Chief Deputy E. D Osvis of Den
ton County inspected the plane and 
talked to Noble.
C'oonected Te Plugs

"Apparently someone had wired 
a nitroglycerine bomb to the top of 

j the engme and connected it to the 
' spark plugs," Davis said. "Noble 
I said he got in the plane about 6 
pjn. Thursday intending to fly over 
hia pasture and check on hla cattle."

"He turned the ignition switch, 
the prop turned about four Inches, 
snd 'Wham!' the whole thing ex
ploded." Davis said.

Noble told Davis the bomb ap
parently was placed in the plane 
Wednesday night.

"He (NobleI said hts dogs barked 
all night and he kept watching out 
the windows but he couldn't see 
anything." Davis said. "Noble had 

I floodlights all around his house and 
he doesn't get outside after- dark." 

I Names Are Given 
I Davis said Noble told him the 
names of "two fellows in the Port 
W’orth underworld" who Noble 
thought were behind the bombing.

"He said he didn't think these 
two guys actually put the bomb In 
the plane but he believes they en
gineered the Job." Davis said.

An attempt on Noble's life last 
year killed his wife. A bomb ex
ploded In Noble's car at their Dallas 
residence.

Noble has been shot at In his 
bullet-proof car; wounded as he 
stood on his front porch; narrowly 
mtssed by a rifle bullet which came 
through his hospital room window, 
and ambushed on lonely country 
roads.

Cook Faces Another 
Charge Designed To 
give Death Penalty
’  OKLAHOMA C IT Y  -o r> — KlUer 
W. K  CoolL Jr„ Saturday faoad an
other charge degtgned to glTe him 
the death penalty before he can 
begin eervlng a 800-year eentence 
In Alcatrex.

DUtiict Judge Clarence Mills FH- 
day ordered Cook held for proeecu- 
Uon Monday on state charges o f 
kidnaping and robbery.

This was the latest move by au
thorities In Oklahoma. Missouri, 
and CaUfomia to get the confessed 
•layer of six persons on S' charge 
that carries the death penalty.

But the Justice Department has 
ordered Cook to begin serving the 
sentence, meted out Wednesday for 
ths kidnap-alaylng of the five mem
bers of the Carl Mosaer family of 
Atwood, ni.

U.. S. Idarthal Rex Hawks was
awaiting the U. 8 . attorney general's 
decision on whether to ^irh his pris
oner over to county officials or pro
ceed to t h e  San Francisco Bay 

{ prison.
He is to be confined there, await- 

! Lng the report of an Imperial Coun- 
I ty. Calif., grand Jury at £1 Centro 
I considering kidnaping and murder 
; charges against him. They involve 
, the young desperado's sixth slaying. 
; that of Seattle salesman Robert 
i  Dewey. 33.
I Aak To Try Cook

Officials at El Centro asked to try 
I Cook when he beat OklahcHna's elec
tric chair Wednesday. Federal 
Judge Stephen Chandler surprised 
the court at a sanity hearing by ab
ruptly accepting the defendant’s 
guilty plea and giving him five 66- 
year terms, to run consecutively, 

j Chandler decreed Cook didn’t 
I have sufficient mental capacity to 
I w'arrant the death penalty.

Cook admitted shooting Dewey 
on his flight to Mexico where he 

I was captured January 14.
The next day the bullet-riddled 

I bodies of the Mossers were fished 
from a Joplin. Mo., mine shaft, 
where he dumped them January 3. 

‘ Joplin authorities abto have asked 
, permission to try Cook on murder 
j charges.I The federal charges here took 
! precedence because the crime be- 
I gan in an Oklahoma County.

I

Hew YiHker Arrives 
h  Tokyo For Visit 
WM SoMior Ion

TOKTO—()P)—A Sl*jrMr*ol(l New 
Tarter Milred Ssturdey for • re- 
ttnkn with hli eoldler ion. a former 
pentrtoper. The meetlnc li belnt 
■rrenied with medal conient by 
Oeneral MacArthur.

"Maybe rn  eee my boy tomorrow 
—Xoiter Sunday—or the next day," 
Mid Robert StraMer, Mies manacer 
tor a New York metals firm.

"Whenever it is, rU  m t  right 
In Tokyo until he gets here from 
the war sone.”

Straiser made the 7.000 - mile 
flight to see his son, Theodore. 23. 
after bombarding the Army, sena
tors and congressmen with letters 
and telephone calls. Then he wrote 
to MacArthur.

Permission was granted, provid
ing Strasser pidd his own expenses.

His boy, an only child, was drafted 
out of high school In IMS.

"He spent a year at Camp Dix 
but after six months reenllsted as 
a psuatrooper." said the elder Stras- 
ser. "He got his wings at Fort Hen
ning. Oa„ and I  last saw him in 
February of 1M7 when he left for 
the west coast.
Sent To Japan

"A fter a few weeks In Seattle he 
was shipped to Japan and he's been 
In Japan or Korea ever since."

Young Strasser no lon^r. Is with 
the paratroops. He has been reas
signed to a headquarters company 
In the U. 8 . Seventh Infantry Di
vision, which has been In action 
on the Korean east-central front.

Strasser said his son landed at 
Inchon, on the west coast, last Sep
tember and was in action with the 
Seventh Division In the Allied push 
last Fall.

The father said he doesn't know 
how much time he will be allowed 
to spend with his son, but Is "grate
ful for the chance to see him again 
after all these years."

Before leaving New York Friday. 
Strasser commented:

■This proves to me that the Army. 
In spite of Its tremendous size and 
Its many problems, still h a s  a 
heart."
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Texas Third In '50 Farm Income
- • -A y *

WASHOVOTON — (IP) —  T o u  
ranked third In farm Income from 
croi» and Uveatock In IMO, tli« Da- 
partment of Agrienltura reportad 
Saturday.

The TWxaa Ogurt was gl3>1.2(1.000 
down from t3J»7J)nj)00 ^  IMP.

CaUfoniM M  with SUW^MOjllM. 
and Iowa wat aacood yrtth U W .-

OtiMr louthWMtoni lixaraa in* 
dodt OUaboma' and
New Mexico tUORMJXN.

Bath Company Set 
Up For Doughboys

CAMP ATTERBURY. IND  — 
Climb out o f that foxhole soldier, 
your bath is confiing up.

The Army Quartermaster Corps 
has set up the 513th Bath Company 
for training here fo  provide front
line baths for the fighting men. 

The company has a two-wheel 
trailer equipped for hot and cold 
running water—enough to handle 
8,000 baths a day.

PARENTS OF SON
Mr. and Mrs. Luther D. Martin. 

906 South Marshall Street, are the 
parents of a son. James Allen, born 
last Thursday. The baby weighed 
six pounds, three ounces at birth.

Agreement Defers 
M eat Strike Action

CHICAGO— The CIO United 
Packinghouse Workers announced 
they had signed an agreement with 
Armour and Company extending 

j their wage agreement, thus defer
ring strike action for another six 
weeks.

The announcement said the CIO 
workers would go along with AFL 
and Independent union workers in 
the Industry who extended their 
agreements Friday.

Extension of the agreement to 
May 7 gives the wage stabilization 
board a chance to okay the raise 
when It is reestablished.

The first shipment of nitrate 
fertilizer from Chile reached the 
U n il^  Stales in 1830.

Your Y o te  forJ . •• •

J. B. McCoy
* * l"

Condidot* For

Councilman, Place No. 1
w ill be a p p e la te d !

A
J. B. McCoy, owner and operator of 

the Palace Drug Store, is o p>erma- 

nent Midland resident, interested in 

the proper growth and development 

of (ill actions of Midland.
1 W

Your vote f^r J. B, McCoy will in-1 

sure oil Midland residents of proper 

representation covering city - wide 

problems and decisions.

U / e  f o r  j / .  R  W c C o ^

—Paid PoL AdT.

Seepage sometimes causes the loss 
of as much as one third of the water 
entering an irrigation canal.

AGREEMENT AVERTS 
STRIKE ON AIRLINE

, NEW YO RK — A threat-
I ened strike of 150 poir stew'ards of 
the Pan American World Airways 
was averted Saturday when the 
union and the airways signed an 
agreement shortly befeve noon.

Details were not announced.

How often )-our Kensington Beterage Set 
will be the center of a gay get-together!
.\nd how often you'll be thankful that 

it is Kensington . . .  the beautiful, 
disdnetK-e tneui that never tarnishes, 
nevtr lUini, never needs polishing . . ; 
and aJwa>*i looks brand new.

THE KENSINGTON iEVEKAGE SET

with 4 tumbisn . . . $15.00 
with 6 tumblars , . $20.00

Set iadudes 14 os. tumblers aod a matching 
12^^ round serving tray..

Extra Keaataftoo Tumblers—now $2.50 each 
Tray alcne now $5.00.

Extra KENSINGTON TUMBLERS, on ly $2.50 eo. 
TRAY ALONE, only ...................................  $5.00

“f w  Things Finnr"

i l l  Nxtl 
Bank Bldg.

JUST RECEIVED!
M en's and W om en's SPR IN G

SLACKS!
Hondsomely styled, f i n e  

quolity Western pants for 

men ond women! In solids 

or stripes. From rayon, all 

wool tropicols, or mixed w(x>l 

ond royon. Slosh pockets. 

For spring or summer wear

ing <

* 9 ” . * 1 4 ”  

T. Paul Barron
Leather Goods

201 5. Main 
Phon« 691

AS NEW  A S A 

'S) EASTER B O N N E T.. .
Shown In M idland For The First Tim e! •

On Display In 
Our Showroom

O L  flew

51 Ford
J

See this special : Easter 

floral display and style 

showing in ear showroom 

from 4KX) p..m 

until 6:00 p. m. 

Eostrr Sunday.

Easter parade by our showroDm this Sunday and see 
the new Ford Victoria! Good looking . . , low looking 
. . .  inside and outside! This new style sport cor with 
reinforced hard top combines beauty with the most 
rugged construction. Come in and see it tcxday! '

I upray-Yoimg Meters, L-i
2 2 3  E .UHILL P H O I I E  6 4

..1
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Central Crockett Wildcat 
Shows For Gas, Distillate

HumbU OU *  RMlalot Coiapenrfr 
h u  »  lu -d M flla te  aiMOw n  In 
P IT ***  lU He. 1-D Alip» OBX. at 
•V OMitna Crockett Ooirntr trlld- 
c « t

ThU  project be* ibown ■*• up to 
2JOO.OOO cuUe i i t t  per dey, with 
SJ bends o f dlstlUete per hour, 
Howliic trotn the upper XO tobuiiec

Operstor 1* cnoUnuInt to teet to 
try to complete as •  comnerdal 
petroleum producer.

The gee and dlsUIlat* It coming 
from perforated lectlons a t TJOO-10 
feet and at TJ30-«> feet. Those In- 
tmrals had been treated with 1.000 
gallont o f acid. No water la being 
ihown.
Acid TTeatmcwt

The project swabbed out the acid 
load and residue after the 1,000- 
gallon ln|eetlca and t t  then kicked 
oH and started showing gas and 
spraying dktUlat*.

During the first two hours the 
flow was through a ) l/ 0Mh-tnch 
tubing choke. I t  was in  that period 
that the well showed gas at the 
rate o f 3J00D00 cubllc feet per day 
with a distillate spray o f l.S barrels 
per hour.

Jaaes C. VJatson 
QIC

Tex-Harvey Pool 
Gets Five More 
New Prospectors

pect was to be pumped tor 12 hours 
before morlng o ff rig.

Location Is 230 feet from south 
snd west lines of secUon 3371, B. B. 
Miller surrey, abstract IT*.

There hare been three dry boles 
drilled In the field since t te  dls- 
corery was completed.

Thofflpspn Defends Depletkm Allowance In AnurHIo Address
AM ARILLO  —  Terming petroie- 

ume depletion allowance ‘The key- 
stoos o f our oil producing Industry,* 
Texas Railroad Oommlasioner Krn- 
est O. Thompson came bonu to 
Amarillo Friday night to address 
the anniutl banquet of the American 
Petroleum Institute productloB men 
at the closing session o f a three-day 
meeting o f the Mid-Continent dlri- 
slon o f the organisation.

Some 600 oil producers from the 
Texas Panhandle. Oklahoma. Kan
sas, Indlaiut, Illinois andsWestem 
Kentucky attended the work-and- 
study meeting, at which 11 techni
cal papers were presented.

Thompson dsscrlbqd the ourrentty 
cantTOTerslal depletion allowance as 
‘The proren Ineentlre* upon which 
added oil production can be built 
In this time o f national emergency. 
He said: “ Ih e  depletion allowance 
doe* not guarantee to any oU opera
tor that be will find oU. He Just gets 
a hunting hcenae to search for new 
a a *

The Texas Railroad Commission 
member earlier In the month had 
mad* a statement supporting the 
present 37 1/3 percen ta l depletion 
allowance before a congressional 
committee.

In  his Amarillo speech be ro-

smpbasisad his contention msita at 
that time that the Industry needed 
to make a strenuous effort to show 
the public Its stake In m .int«ining 
a  climate In which more and mere 
oil can be diacorered to keep the na- 
ticn roUlng now and In the years to 
come.

TTwmpson departed from hit pre
pared speech at frequent Intervals 
to mention specific answers he 
gave to questions posed at the 
March 6 Washington hearing.

Coal ranks next to gold In value 
of Alaskan mineral desposits.

Honolulu Aimouncos Ponounol (hoiiiios
Booolulu OU Cerporatlen hat iq- 

oentiy mads several parsenael 
ehgntss In tta West T ttaa  crganlai-
doo .,

F. O. Bdwards, formerly Blaughter 
(Ustrlet petroleum ..snglnear, h u  
been advanced to division prodne- 
tten engineer. T . O. WUUama, Was
son district petroleom snglnser, wUl 
also assume the duties o f dlvlsian 
prorstlon engineer. I

Bert Ouerry, formerly isslttant 
superintendent o f the Blaoghter 
field, hss been advanced to Slaugb- 
ter field superintenden t 

K  B. Armstrong of Lubbock, for
merly division engineer, has re-

s ig M - fe  enter* consulU iM 'Vtaî 'e 
cb genqnd oU fie ld  prodaoUon 
will a|se o tU r  a RisclatbsW 
fo r repair and evrhange a f n y - 
dranllo popping equipment -

The pawning equ ^M O t isteica 
wUl .be handled tram BrownOelQ.

The announoement o f tba petian- ~ 
ncl ebangea w ai made by Aldeil 8 . 
DonnsUy o f Midland, H o n o i^ ’s 
vie* president erho la In ebarg* o f 
the coaoernT oparstiona in the M M - 
CcDtinent r e g l^  jus

i —  -i..'
The last eruptions M  the I  e l*m  

Peak volcano m CaWornla ooewted 
botween U U  and U31. «

W  e s t T  M e x ic o  F *(b |ro leu in  ID i re c to ry
Abstracts —

Five more drlUsitea have been 
staked In th* Tex-Harvey field of 
Central-East bfldland County.

El Tee OU Company will drill Its 
No. 1-36 Floyd Estate. 6643 leet 
from north and 3.01S.4 feet from

Opro flow lnr bottom bole pres-(east lines o f section 28. block 37. T -  j Magnolia Petroleum Company No. 
sure was between 1.000 pounds and 13-8, T A P  survey. That makes It a 1 JoJo Parks, one of ten active 
1.03S pounds. two-location south stepout from the Midland County wildcats Is drilling

C-W  Midland Test 
Drilling After DST

G U A R A N T Y  
T IT L E  

C O M P A N Y
Compute Abstracts

 ̂ 24-Hour Service
205 Wemple-Avery Bldg. 

Phones 2403-417)

Concrete, Tile, Etc.—  I C / o S S l / f C t / s  | Mimeogra^ing— ^ I Pointinc

The flow during the next three 
hours ve s  through a 36 Stth-lnch 
choke on the tubing. Oas volume 
during that period was at the rate 
o f 3A00.000 cubic feet per day and 
the distillate sprayed out at the 
rat* o f 13 barrels per hour.

now ing tubing pressure was bt- 
tween 1.035 pounds snd 633 pounds.

Operator then tested the wUdeat 
for 13 hours through a 33/64th-lnch 
tuMng choke. Oas volume averaged 
l.doo.ooo cubic leet per day during 
that time. No information was re
ported regarding the amount o f dls-

neaiest producer In the south side >wlow H <nS trot In Pennsylvanian 
of the flew. It  1s to go to 8.500 feet. >lme alter a drUlstem test from 10.- 

Jay H. Floyd and A. N. Hendrick- 11.023 feet,
son No. 2-24 Kendrlck-Oentry Is to 'oo* open two hours
be a project In the southeast side •*'•1 f " '*  minutes. Recovery was #0 
of the fieW, 674 feet from east and . drilling mud with no ahowa
666.7 feet from south lines of the water,
north half o f section 24. block 37.1 Drdlstte Is 680 feet from north 
T-3-S. T A P  survey and 1» miles section 1, block
southeast of the city o f Midland.

Frank and George Frenkel No. 
S-F L. E. A  Jay Floyd will be drilled 
In th* aoutheaat side of the field. 660

40, T-3-S, T A P  survey and in Cen
tral-West Midland County,

E. E. Pogelson A  Edwin Pauley 
No. 1 W. C. Houston, Northeast Mid-

feet from east and 3,0073 feet Irom « «  “ “ “
'o f Stanton and 16 mllet east ofnorth lines o f section 13. block 36.

Ullat* produced during that 13-bour i T .g ^ ,  t a P  survey.
period

Testing to try to complete was 
continuing at last report.

The possible new field opener is 
two and one-half miles southwest of 
Oeona and is 1.980 feet from east 
and 660 feet from north lines of 
aecUon 4, block QR, G C ASF eur-

I'ngeveleped Area
Amerada Petroleum Corporation 

will drill Us No. 2 Hugh Dixon in 
the undeveloped area between the 
Olssseack and MWland County side 
« f  the field.

OrlUalte Is 660 feet from south and 
east lines o f secUon 7, block 36. T-3- 
S. T A P  survey.

Frank and George Frankel a 111 
begin drilling Immediately at Its No. 
7 L. E. Floyd and others In the 
north side of the Tex-Harvey field.

Location Is 1,987 feet from north 
and 3.010 feet from east lines of 
section 2. block 37. T-3-S. T A P  sur-

It  was drilled to a total depth of 
6303 feet in the lower section of 
the EUenburger late in 1960. ‘There 
were no shows of oil In the bottom 
o f the formation and the project was 
abandoned after extended testing.

A  string o f 5 /1/3-inch casing had 
baen'cemented at 7.413 feet, through 
the top o f the EUenburger. After 
the hole had stood abandoned for
more than three months operator Packer Fails On 
decided to re-enter It and test the 
upper EUenburger which had logged 
some shows of gas when It was 
drlUed through.

The- project was cleaned out at 
7380 feet and the sections at 7300-20

DST In N W  Upton

Midland. La preparing to run electric 
log surveys to total depth of 7.009 
feet.

It  wiU then be decided whether 
to drill ahead or re-Hydrafrac open 
hole from 6,970 to total depth.

The wildcat Is at the center of 
the southwest quarter of the south
west quarter of section 47, block 36. 
T -l-S , T A P  survey.

The Texa.v Company No. 1-B 
Scharbauer. Indicated discovery from 
the Wolfcamp and the Stravm lime 
In West-Central Midland County. Is 
drUlmg below 10.709 feet In Ume 
and shale.

DrlUsitc Is 1.960 leet from east 
and 1387 feet from south lines of 
secUon 33. block 40. T-2-S, T A P  
survey.

The same operator's No. 1-C 
Scharbauer, 1.983 feet from north 
and 2 061 fret from west lines of 
section 42, block 40, T A P  survey. 
T-2-S, and In We.st-Central Midland 
County. Is progrrssmg below 10,709 
feet In Ume and .shale

Ttie exploration logged Intertating

S tr in g  The Permian Basin 

Trangit - Mixed Concrete 
Concrete Tile —  Cement 

Sand and Grovel

West Texas 
Cone rote Products

OdMU ^  MonahAiit 
Snyder

Kormit Concrete Co.
Rermlt

I eM PCa V M E R T '

Acidizing— Perforating—

ELECTRIC PILOT 

RU STIC  S E R V ia  • JELRAKE 

PARAFFIN SOLVENTS

DOWEU INCORPORATEO

HELBERT & HELBERT
CONTRACTORS

WMhed Sand A C rp ftt 
Sand Blaslint Air Compressort

Phonrs 2520 and 2524 
Midland. Texax

Courts, Modern—

El Campo Nodemo
"Welcomes the O il Industry" 
Air Conditioned. Phone Service 

In Rooms. Conveniently Located 
Midland

W. Wall. W. Hiwav M 
Phones 1771^453

CORK DRILLKRA for work la Canada. 
Sxoell«nt opportuDltiaa for promotion 
with expandloc orfanlsatlon. Pumlah 
complete emploTment record with ap* 
plication. Write 411 4tb Are.. West.
CsIgyy. Alberta. Canada. ________

i  UAJOR Oil Company has poaltloo open 
for experienced stenographer. Bhort*

I hand casentiaf. Contact Standard OU 
Company of Texaa. 4tb Floor, UoCUn> 
UP Bldg-

■ WANTD5: ExpeiienM^ oil 7IeT3 ate- 
! aograpber who Is fsst typist to aid In 
preparation of statlstlMl and engln-* 
erring reports. Must be accurate. Phone 
1680.
Q ^ L O q U t  wanted in Midland. 1*3 
years experience. Oood opportunity: 
Susseccful. large and Independent oil 
company. Reply Box 3063. Reporter^ 
Telegram.
OkOl OOIST' experienced In'West Tex'* 
as. North Central Texaa. South Texas 
and other areas wishes to cbsngs em« 
ployment. Reply Box 3084. Reporter-
Telegram.^_______ _ _ ________ ______
ATLANTIC has opening for map diwfUf 
man In exploration department. Oood 
pay and working conditions. 38 3 4 
hour week Apply In person. 3th Floor.
McCJlnUc_Bl<^.________
KISn  wanted as geophysical helpers. 
No experience necessary. Apply In per
son. Southern Geophysical Co. Phone
160. Rankin. Texas. _  _ ___ _____
WANTED At' Once: Oil field welders, 
roustabouts and foreman, truck drivers.
Midland Contractors Co. Phone 4362.__
EXPERIENCED draftsman^wants sltu> 
aUon. -Write Box 3079. Reporier-
Telegrarp. __________________
E X TBntN C® ^ or Inexperienced 6els- 
mograph Personnel. Call 23M Monday.

Lei Nan and Frtn
De yeor mlmeegnph w ork ...
AH work gnaranteed t*  please. _

McBrod Butinttt Sorvice
1366 W. CMIege Fbene 3433-W

Motor Mochini

: Sfrown't Motor Mochino
"Jim  has the machine ^ ' '  

I to do your work supreme"
I Ph. 3333 lOB'/i N Weatherford 

Midland, Texos

Ottice Equipment—

^BAKEL

McNoal Painting Co.
General Painting Contractors 

Hm u**. Straetoral Steel Pataitiag; 
Bridges, Tanks and Water Tawori

509 S. Loroine, Ph. 860, Midland

Photo Engraving—

REYNOLDS
E N G R A V IN G  C O .

I Phono 3839 —  MidloiMl

OFFICE EQUIPMENT
511 W 'T e x a s  Phone ?634

Ufficc P'urniiurc •  amitb i 4*runa 
Tvpcwntert •  Frlden Caleulatars 
•  Victor AddiBi Machines •

Office Supplies

T H I  m S T I R N  
C O M R R N Y

Engineered
ACIDIZING - PERFORATING 

Midlond, Texoi

Dirt, Sond, Grovel —  | »»

Automobile Services, etc.

Operator Is coming out of hole 
with packer after it failed on a 
drUlstem test of the Ellcntfurger at

V e ^ ; :  i f ‘“ ‘“ ■* o>' ' _________
foreted and the acid Injected an d , “ s'” ;” ! shows of poMlble Wolfcamp pioduc
th* current shows o f gas and db- opener in Northwest uq,, m the section from 9,630 to
, 111. . .  resulted Co-Jnty. 18 miles northwest g.gjo feel

______   ̂of Rankin. N-C Midland
Hole win be conditioned and an- c . H. Vaughn No. 1 Elsie and Clara 

other drUlstem test attempt made 'Campbell, wildcat In North-Central 
The project Is now at toU l depth Midland County, u drUllng below 

of 12371 feet tn the EUenburger. 9 893 feel m shale with streaks of 
A core was cut from 12330 to white Ume.

12371 feet. Recovery was 38 feet of The wildcat it at the center of the 
fractured dolomite with bleeding oU southeast quarter of the southea.st 
and good odor. quarter of section 16. block 39. T A P

Location of the discovery u 660 survey, T-2-S. and three miles south- 
feet from south and 1980 feet from west of the city of Midland, 
eaat lines of section 129. block D 
CeSDARGNG survey

HEATH PAINT 
& BODY SHOP

Job Too Smoll or Too Large**
All-Work Guaranteed • FTompl 

Serrice • Reaeonable Prices • Ex
perienced Mechanics • Metallic 

Fainting A Specialty 
Ph. 1409 MidUnd 205 8. Baird 8t.

Mock's Chevron Service
Atlas Tires. Tubes and Batteries 

24 Hour Service 
Road Service

TOP SOIL — FILL DIRT
Any Amooni ,

All tYpes of cxcavofin9
Caliche Driveways—Free Estimates

GUSS L A F O Y  j
914 North Weatherford Ph. 993 !

E TO LEASE for Oil and Qaa: 640 acres 
inRcagan County, section 1203, three 
miles north of University land, five 
miles southwest of Stiles; to drill In 
two years W’ . H. Britton, P. O. Box 
1207. Grand /'Central Station. New 
York. N. Y.

-M

Electrical Services

BURTON ELECTRIC 
COMPANY, INC.
**ETerything Eleetricar 

Phone 2840 432 Andrews Highway 
Midland. Texaa

ALL WORK GL'AR.WTEEU

Buddy's Electric Shop ,
Repair and Rewinding i

For classified listings in rhis 

column, phone 3000. Report

er-Telegram classified deport- 

menf

Insurance—

Moncrief To Deepen,
NE Gaines Wildcat 
To Test EHenburger

W. A. Monenef o f Port W*orth 
No. 2 'B  Stella Scanlon. Northeast 
Games County wildcat is to go on 
to 12.000 teec to test the Ellen- 
burger.

Location la 860 feet from north 
axid east lines of section 117. block 
kd, EL&RR survey and 18 miles 
southeast oX BMgraves.

The project was originally sched
uled to go to 8,500 feet but appar
ently that depth has been reached 
without finding any shows o f pro
duction.

Operator filed application -with 
the Railroad Commission of Texas and west lines of the southeast feet in sand, shale and Ume. 
asking permission to deepen to 12,- quarter of section 51. block BB. OC ; The Spraberry tester is 660 feet 
000 feet. I &SF survey and three-eighths of a from north and east lines o f section

mUe east of production from the 34. block 37, T-4-S, T& P  survey.
San Andres In the World field. --------

Combination cable and rotary , 
tool* are to be u*ed In drilling ^ L i e f S  F W O  
projected depth of 2.800 feet.

301 W. Wall Phont 2821

Auto Upholstery—

Stmi-WildcaP Sef 
For C-N Crockett

Jay Simmons and William R 
Whittaker. L td , No. 1 J. W. Coun- 
ti.ss. wildcat four miles southwest 
of the City of Mldl.ynd. Ls digging be- 
low 9.796 feet tn lime and shale 

T lie EUenburger prospector ls 2.- 
600 feet from wesl and 660 feet from 

Joe G. Sauer o f Midland and J S. ^south lines of section 20. block 39, 
Meriwether, Jr., o f Fort Stockton T-3-S. T& P  survey, 
are to begin operation* Immediately | James H. Snowden and Sergent 
on No. 1 Sorg eaute. a leml-wlldcat *  Rutter No. 1-34 Schrock and 
In Central-North Crockett County, others, wildcat In Southeast Mid- 

Location IS 330 feet from south land County. Ls drilling below 6.146

T O M ^ S - - -  
Anto Upholstering

A ll Makes
A ll Work Guaranteed

rh. 311: Midland - 236] W. Wall

Bluo PrinPing—

Electric Motors
I B. L. (Buddy) Bcatv
{ 203 S. Main Phone 2655
' Midland. Texas

S A N D F O R D  
I ELECTRIC  C O .

~ -O il Field E lectrification 
t  Communication Lines 
Fhone 173 — Midland. Texas

Wildcat Stepout 
Set For Drilling 
In King Sectors.

AddLson Warner o f Borger No. 1 
W. R. Ross Ranch Is to be a 6.000- 

' foot rotary wildcat m East Kuig 
County.

Location is 896 feet from east and 
486 feet from south Imea o f north 
half o f section 143, block A. John 
B. Rector aurvey. That put* It . 13 
mile* west o f Benjamin in Knox 
Oounty.

Operation* will bcglnJmmedlately.
Humble Oil te Refining Company 

ha* staked location for No. 71 Bate
man Trust Estate aa a one location 
stepout to the same company's No. 
68 Bateman Ttust Estate. dlKOvery 
well o f the Eaat Bateman Rauch 
field o f King County. ,

Drlllalte la 13 miles eaat of Guthrie 
and 2.640 fact from south and 1960. 
feat from eaat llaas o f section 133, 
block A. John B. Rector survey.

Projected depth is 3300 feet. Ro
tary tools will be moved In and 
drilling will start at once.

W ildcat Locations
C L.I * la. D .A A Contmenui OU Compiny hkx tpol-
^ C H l6 IC n ® r  r r O S p e C i  ted a 7.800-fooi wildcat in North-
Is Flowina To Tost central Crockm  County as Its No.

... a_ J Shannon estate.The Ohio Oil Company has re- ^  j  _
leased the rig at its No 1-A Thom- q66 feet from east line* of secUon 22. 
son. assured fourth producer In the 5,0^^ uV. GCASF survey. That
Hulldale-Strawn field of Central 
North Schleicher County, and it is 
now being flowed to clean out and 
test.

The No. 1-A Thom&on has made a 
aznall amount of w*ater, but Interest
ed observers believe that it was 
residue from the drilling fluid and 
that it will not make any water on 
the potential test when it is taken

makes it 14 mites northw est of Oiona 
and three miles northwest of the 
Vaughan field.

No. 1-A Shannon estate is four 
and one-half miles northeast of the 
Todd Deep pool.

A .shallow wUdeat has been staked 
in Central-North Crockett by Texas 
Pacific Coal & Oil Company.

No. l - l  University is 15 mU^

Blu« Printing - Photo Copies
Cloth - Dry P rin t! - T ilm

WEST TEXAS 
REPRODUCTION CO.

Phons 366
t!9  N. Colorado .Midland. Texaa

Cobinet Work—

A. F. GATES 
CABINET SHOP

Custom FamUure snd Fixtures 
Drafting Cabinets — Drafting 

Tables — Tracing Tables

411 W . Kentucky Ph. 1981

E L E C T R I C
Servic* and Supply

Sales and Sen ice

Industrial Electrical Equipment
16*1 N. Cranl TMrssa Pb. 4397

Engineering—

R.&J. Engineering
General O il Field Tool Service 

Precision Cut Slips 
Phone 3082 212 North Vine Are. 

ODESSA. TEX.tS 
J. E. Rauch

---------------------------------------------- — ,

Lee Onrrell 8i Company
ALL FORMS OF INSURANCE | 

Special OU Industry 
Underwriting Facilities.

418 W .  T e x a s
Phone 2214 Midland, Texas

ALL TYPES OF INSURANCE FOR 
THE PETROLEUM INDUSTRY i

WORKMAN S COMPENSATION 
W HITTEN ON PAR T IC IPAT IN Q  

PLAN IN C A P IT A L  .STOCK 
j COMPANIES

I KEY & WILSON
Insurance Agency

113 W. Wall SI. Ph 3385

Serving rhe Petroleum 
Industry

Ail Types of Insuronce
TH E  A L L E N  C O M P A N Y

401 N Bix Sprlnx Phone

West Texas 
Office Supply

204 W. Texaa—Midland—PtL 95 
808 N. Texas—Odessa—Ph. 9731
COMPLETE OFFICE 

OUTFITTERS
- steel o Wood office furniture
• Printing Specialist for OU 

Indastrv
• Office Machine Sales - Service • 

Rentals
• Bookkeeping Supplies —  Blank 

Forms
j • Geologist - Engineers - Drafts- 
! man • Architects Supplies
i Jim Turner, Mgr.— Midland
 ̂ Ray Hanway, Mgr.—Odessa

Oil Companies Wholesale

R, B, Baker. Owner 
Wholesale and Jobber

BAKER OIL COMPANY
COSDEN PRODUCTS
Oils, Greases, Gasoline, 

KetxMene snd Diesel Fuel
Phone 42 kUdland. Texas

Public Sfenogropher—

C L E T A  W A LK E R
Public Stenogropher
15 years experience In all 
branches of oil industry. 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
MJdUnd

Crawford Hotel Phone 2446

R ^

K J B C
1150 kc

Oil Directories

1951 PERMIAN B fS IN  
OIL DIRECTORY

is now xTaiUhle!
Order Your Copy Now!

BURMASS SALES' CO.
138>, W. Wall Phtfa* 3584

.Midland, Texas

Steel Fobricotors—
I Ornamental Metalwork •  Itlack- 
: tmithlng - General Steel Fabrieatioa
I W . L.(SIE) DONAHO
i  D. A  W. WELDING CO. 
i  "The Weld That Held"
j Heavy Oil Field Welding A Specialty 
I 1306 S. Marlenfleld IiJJdland, Texaa 
; Phone 381—Night Phone 32J6-W

J & J Steel and Supply Co.
(STEEL FABRICA'TORSl

Tool Houses. Mud Houses, Sub I struetkres. Work Benches, Tool 
Boxes. Storage Tanks, Mud Tanks, 

Oas Treaters. Building Trusses, 
Cattle Guards.

ODESSA. TEXAS. Phone 4093

1"^ M IDLAND  
IRON WORKS

‘ 900 N W. Front Street 
Telephone 2303 P  O. Bog 644 

__________ Midland. Texas___________

i Tonki, Seporotors, etc.
i t

Machinery Soles —

Fishing Tools—

Cor-Trucks Rental—

The project U an east offset to .southwest of Big Lake and 330 feet 
D elu  Gulf Drilling Company No. from south and 990 feet from east 
I Thomson, discovery wrll o f the lines of .section 31. block 7, Unlver-

Humble Will Drill 
SWlynn Wildcat

Humble Oil Si Refining Company 
haa filed application with the Rail
road Commission of Texas to drill 
No. 1 Launs Thomas and others as 
a wildcat In Boutbveit Lynn County.

Projactad depth la 11900 feet 
-- whiefa la calculated to taat throueh 

• " ^ r n s i  Penmyhraiilan Urn* aaetioaa 
Rotary tool* w ill b* uaad to drlU, 
baglnnlng In the near future.

Location la 060 feet from south 
and weat Une* o f aacUon 36,

- H, ELdtRR iorvey and 10 
Dorthwaat o f CDoBDelL

field. Drillsile is nine miles north 
and slightly east of Eldorado 

Production is coming from cts- 
Ing perforations at 6,700-5910 feet.

Exact location Is 330 feet from 
south and west lines o f aecUon 81, 
block TT , TC  survey.

SW Concho Field 
Assured Producer

Morgan Drilling Company o f Mid
land No. 1 Anton Lubke indicated as 
the second producer for the Pfluger 
field of Southwest Concho County.

The possible producer bailed at the 
rate o f 63 berrels-el oil per day from 
total depth o f 2.116 feet. No Water 
waa recovered with the oil.

No. 1 Anton Lubka la an east off- 
aat to CB Drilling Company o f Abl- 
1*0*  and Jack D. OoUlna of Dallas 
No. 1 Pfluger, the discovery well o f 
the field.

Five and one-half inch casing is 
block esmented at 2,112 fe«t. which Is 
miles the top o f the Swastika sand.

slly .survey. It is three miles north
west of the World field.

Projected depth is 3,100 feet. Ro
tary tool* will be moved in and drlU- 
Ing will begin at once.

Shallaw W ildcat Is 
Spotted In Concho

Progress Petroleum Compsuiy of 
Houston has staked location for a 
4900-foot rotary wildcat In North- 
Central Concho County.

It is No. 1 Marlon Sansom Com
pany and Is located 330 feel from 
north and east imes of section 328 L. 
Stfinbiink survey.

I t  Is IS mile* north of Eden and 
(Continued On Page Seven)

RENT A CAR
l*ICM«ire -> OuMXicam V »c«ttoo  
CAR-TRUCKS RENTAL CO 

M6 N. Big Spring Phone 3939

Cofgs - Rettouronfs—

C raw fo rd  H o te l 
C o ffee  Shop

Fine Feeds— excellent Collee 
Jerry T . Matejek, Owner-(Operator 

Phone 2221 Midland

Commercial Photogrophy-

Fishing Tools Co., Inc.
Cutting & Fishing Tools
2706 Kermlt Highway—Odes.u 

I Phone«: Day 2271. .Night 3560 
Frank Hamilton. Mgr.

Furniture Moving—

! Furniture Moving
'Large or Small—We Move I t  AIT 

Anywhere— Anytime

Dunn's V on  Lines
Phone 1793 — MIdUnd_______

Hotels—

Road Machinery 
Company

2201 W . S. Front St. 
M idland —  Phana 2107

Lima Shovels. Draglines.
Ware Ditching Machines.
Concrete. Bituminous and Mortar 

Mixers.
C.P. Air Compressors. Air Hammers.

Rock Drills and Electric Tools. 
Motorgraders.

, Maintalnerf. Street Markers and 
Trailea.

Asphalt Distributors. Street Sweepers 
iTel-Sm lth Rock Crushers, Convey- 
I ors. Screens and Crushing Plants. 
Oliver Tractors, Bulldocers. and 

* Loaders. . ^
Scrapers and Power Control Units.

Tri-Service 
Drilling Co.

Incorporated

Midland, Texas 
Eosthom Bldg.

Phone 3820 
P.O. Box 722

M. (Buddy! Bronum
■

C. R. (Skid) Skidmore

D R IL C O ,.  <

" " f r  Drill Co lla r s

•  W C L D C D  T A N K S  
•  a i L  A  C A S  S IP A R A T O B S  

•  E M U L S IO N  T R E A T E R S  

•  H E A T E R S

Day Pbonr: 6435 
Night Phones: 3974. 8666 or 6763 

Box 1132 — ODESSA. TEXAS

I Trucking—•,

on

Machine Shop Service
eI

Commercial Photography

M id la n d  Studio  
&  C am era  Shop

HOTEL SCHARBAUER
250 Rooms •  250 Baths

Halfway Between Ft. Wertb aog Cl 
Paso an the Broadway « f  Ametica

Mtdiond. Texas

Hotel Courts—-

OH
LAMAR LUNT

PETKOLEinH PRODOCni 
ENGINEER

Appralmls. Well Complettooi, 
UaoM tment, Oas-Oll RaUoa 

Ret

i Tubing has been run and the proa- i PhoDe 1641

eservolr Preuuret. 
ftlldlaadg Texaa

l i t

A Complete Photographic Center
■ 313 N. Calorado Phone 1663 Har-Wil Motor Courts
Construction— 42 Poems - 42 Baths

Weldare Laber Oangi Flpalines 
Tnicka • Desert

Beauty Pest Sleep 
_  Air-Conditioned

MIDLAND  
CONTRACTORS CO.

MIDLAND. TEXAS 
Bex 1341

D a y r K U tS  Might Ph. M U -J

USE THIS HANDY GUIDE! 
Study tha tlrma Hated In thla di
rectory and call on them for your

OIL FIELD NEEDS

W I L L I G
ENGINEERING & 

MACHINE COMPANY
Machine Work, Welding, 
Pattern Making, Castings

2107 W . South Front St. 
Telephono 3151 
M idland, Texas

THE DRILL COLLAR 
SERVICE CO.

609 Midland Tower 
Phone 3577 — Midland

0 Tubing Perforating 
0 Soles and service of 

Otis Sid* Door and 
Bottom Hole Chokes.

LUCCOUS SERVICE 
& EQUIPMENT CO.

j Canyon 
^ Trucking Corp.

"A  Truck Ftfr Every ' 
i '  O il Field Job"

-  Coll -

-K. L. (Shorty) Fouch
For Pig Moving and 

Pipe Hauling

Eosthom Bldg., M idland, Tex. 
Fh‘ i 3820 P. O. Box 722

W._E. P ittm an
O il Field Hauling 

Crude O il Hauling 
Ph. 969 '  Midland, Texas

j Used Pipe

Ph. 12M MldlaniL Texas

Millwork—

Abell 8i McRargae
Millwork Division h

N. E (Shorty) Dunnan, Mgr. > 
GENEBAL and 8PE C U L  

M ILLW ORK
Coll 3330 1S0O N. W. Front

Oil Well Servicing—

Banks 8i Bombangh
* o il FleM and Pipe 

Line CanatracUen 
•  Drag Line*

*  Labor Gangs

Ph. 4544 Odessa, Texet

I We Buy, Sell New and Used 
I Pipe, Structural Steal, Scrap 
I Iron and Metal Junk Batteries 

a  Oil Field Cablet.

Big Spring  
Iron &  M e to rC o .
13*7 n  . 3rd Phone 3*2S

Wire Rope Spiking
BwahUng and Tceilng linc i. 

and SUags

E. W . HARRISON ^
D IA L  t tS I— ODESSA

T h e  RED S TA R  
IR O N  &  S U P P LY

WBI pay the Higheat pricef for your 
Used Pipe and OO F i ^  Eqaipment*

SCRAP IRON w
Write Bex 27*2 *r  Ph. 364S 

IT t l  W . 2nd, Odeas, T e n s



Pennsylvanian 
Pay Is Discovered 
In NE Lea Project

IS PROMOTED —  Guy F. 
Williams. Tulia, has b«en  
promoted from assistant 
sales manager to sales 
manager, oil field division 
of Dowell Incorporated. 
Williams, who has been 
with Dowell since 1936, 
was named assistant sales 
manager in July, 1946. 
Before coming to Tulsa, he 
served with Dowell as a 
treating engineer in Mt. 
Pleasant, Mich.; Seminole 

and Great Bend, Kan.

IIPRO To Consider 
FederaUtate Bills 
At Annual Meeting

AUSTIN—BlUi pendlnc both In 
Congress and the Texas Legislature 
are scheduled for consideration by 
the 3S0 members of the Texas In
dependent Producers and Royalty 
Owners Association to attend the 
TTPRO fifth annual meeting in 
Beaumont. WediMsday.

Most attention likely will be di
rected toward legislation designed 
to correct natural gas price discrimi
nation. The association already Is 
eommitted to 4he support of legis
lation to empower the Railroad 
OodnOssion o f Texas to set mini
mum natural gas prices in indi
vidual fields when necessary to pre
vent waste. ------

In  Congress, the Reciprocal Trade 
"Agreements Extension Act Is sced- 

uled to receive TTPRO attention. As 
passed by the House, the Act in
cludes bnport restrictions In the 
form of "peril point" and "escape; 
clause”  provisions. Some membne 
feel strongly, however, that both 
provisions are phrased to protect 
eoal mdustry Interests at the ex
pense o f oil.

TTPRO members generally sup-' 
port the Intent of both provisions., 
However, on the floor o f the House 
changes were made arxl new matter ] 
Introduced causing Imports of oU : 
and residual fuel to be measured by 
a "competitive fuel" yardstick.

Dote, Locale Set 
For 1951 Annual 
W TG S  Field Trip

The 1951 Annuftl West T e x M , 
Oeelogical Society Field Trtp w ill ' 
be held June 1>2 in the Brsios en d « 
Ooloredo River erees o f West-Cen
tre! Texes.

Leaders for the trip will be Mon
roe O. Cheney o f Colemen. presi-l 
dent of Anzec O il Corporetlon end 
ex-president o f the Amerlcen As- 
•ocietion of Petroleum O eoloflsU .' 
■iiH D. H. Eergle. o f the United 
States Oeologlcel survey.

During the fin b  dey, outcrops in 
the Bresos River k e  in the vicinity 
o f Mineral W ell^w U l be studied. 
The party will spend that night at 
Brownwood.

June 2 correlative beds of d iffer
ent facies and thicbneas will be 
studied in the Colorado River area, 
with the trip ending at Brady.

Instructions will be included in 
the guidebook for the trip for o p - , 
tkmal trips souUr-ot~Brady. where i 
the Pennsylvanian and its relatton- 
sblp to  the SUenburger can be ob-'{ 
served, and to Jack and Wise Coun- ' 
ties where a study of the upper 
Pennsylvanian reef can be made.

~ R A D I-K LrEN~ '
SAFE TREATM ENT FOR

DIESEL COOLING SYSTEMS '
Steps Leaks. Seale. Rost j

American Chemical Co.,
Phene 2C9»—M IDLAND—Bex U$  

Oan R. Carter. Oen. Mgr.

•  FRIDEN CALCULATORS

•  AUDOGRAPH 
DICTATING MACHINES

•  SMITH-CORONA 
TYPEWRITERS

•  VICTOR ADDING 
MACHINES

•  STEEL CASE DESKS 
AND CHAIRS

•  LEOPOLD DESKS

•  6UNL0CKE CHAIRS

ROBBS, N. M.—AnxndA Pvtrol*- 
um Caparatloa No. I  MAthon, 
proepoetor In tho wMt tldo of Um 
Bogivy-Hlghtowor ftald of Northout 
Lm  County, AlocOTtrvd o now pay In 
tho Panniylvanlan on a drUlatam 
t«at tram t.MS to M 16 taat.

Tha Bagley-Hightowar field haa 
•evefa] produoen fram that fonna- 
Uon. but fram a lower lonc.

The teeter wai open four houra 
and SO mlnutea. Oaa waa at the aur- 
face In four mlnutea, mud In 20 
mlnuiea and oU In 3S mlnutea. Op
erator turnad tha flow to tanka a f
ter the tool had bean opan SO mln
utea During the four houra it 
flowed, recovery waa IB.ia barreli 
of MA gravity oU.

Oaa-oil ratio waa 1.409-1. Tha ven
ture la now being drilled below S.71S 
feet.

A top on the Pennsylvanian waa 
not released.

Drlllslte Is 600 feet from east and 
south lines of section S-13s-S3e.
Lea DIacevery

Paul C. Teas No. 1 Bernice Din- 
nln. located In Central-Weat Lea 
County and near the Eddy County 
line, has been completed as a dis
covery fram the Tates sand.

The oiler was completed for a 
daily pumping potential of 124 bar
rels of oil per day from total depth 
of 2.423 feet.

The Yates sand was topped at 
3204 feet. The open hole section was 
treated with ISOO gallons of Hydra- 
frac. __

Location Is 1.8S0 feet fram south 
and 330 feet from east lines o f sec- 
Uon 24-30s-33e.

One mile rmrth of the nearest 
completed producer In the Denton 
field of Central-East Lea County. 
Atlantic Refining Company will 
drill lU No. 3 SUte as a 10.000-foot 
prospector.

Drlllslte Is IPOO feet from north 
and west lines of section 3-15s-37e.

The Denton field gets Is produc
tion fram the Wolfcamp end the 
Devonian.
Oatpeet Staked

Barney Cockburn has staked a 
one-mile east outpost to his No. 1 
Corbin, discovery of an urmamed 
field in Central-West Lea County.

It  will be drilled as the operator's 
No. 3 Corbin. 600 feet from north 
and 1200 feet from east lines of 
section 3-18s-33e. ^

It  Is contracted to 5350 fe«L
Tide Water Associated Oil’ Com

pany No. 1-P-D State, wildcat in 
Central-East Lea County. Is at 
plugged back total depth of 13.130 
feet In basal MisslssippUn testmg 
to complete

Seven-Inch casing Is cemented st 
11200 feet.

A fter being shuttn for 53 hours, 
the project was swabbed for one 
hour. Recovery through a one-half- 
inch choke was 600.000 cubic feet of 
gas and three-quarters o f one bar
rel o f distillate.

Tubing pressure was 3200 pounds. 
The pressure dropped 140 pound to 
3.000 at the end of the hours swab
bing.

The No. 1-P-D SUM is 660 feet 
fram south and east lines of sec
tion 33-16s-37e and nine miles west 
of the Knowles Devonian pool. ' 
Deep Prespectsr

Lawton OU Corporation and W. 
L. Ooldstoo No. 1 Scarborough- 
Edson Is to be drUled as a 10200- 
foot Pennsylvanian wildcat In Cen
tral-East Lea County, five miles 
north and slightly west of tho Saun
ders field.

DrillslU is 600 feet from north 
Lnd east lines of section 31-13s-S3e. 
That makes It seven miles south
west of the Hightower Permo- 
Pennsylvanian field.

Southern Union Oas Company 
wUl drill a 4,000-loot Permian wild
cat two mUes east of the Monument 
pool of South-East Lea County.

Location Is 900 feet from south 
and 1,650 feet from east lines of 
section l-20e-37e.

The Texas Company No- .1-AP 
SUte. wildcat In Northeast Lea 
County, one and one-half miles east 
and five mUee north of the Oladiola 
field. Is shutdown waiting for orders 
a lUr develop ing 7200 feet of salt 
water on a drlUsUm test In the 
Pennsylvanian from 10,170 to 10236 
feet. ,

The tool was left open two hours 
end 45 minutes. Recovery «'ss 276 
feet of drilling mud and the salt 
water.

Location Is 660 feet from south 
and west lines of section 30-ns-30e. 
Chaves Fallare

Shamrock OU *  Gas CorporaUon 
No. 1 Ughtcap. 600 feet from north 
and east lines of section 13-8s-32e 
end In East-Central Chaves County, 
has been plugged and abandoned In 
the Devonian at 1252 feet.

The wildcat faUure topped that 
formation at 8200 feet. elevaUon 
4.003 feet.

Magnolia Petroleum Company No. 
3 Headley-rederal. wildcat In the 
extreme northeast portion of the 
southwest panhandle of Chaves 
County, Is drilling below 4230 feet 
In dolomite after a drlllstem test 
from 4205 to 4215 feet.

Recovery on tho three hour teat

Permian Pete By Utilejohn

was 180 fast o f auliihur watar with 
no showi o f oil or gas.

Locatloo is 1200 feet fram north 
and 000 feet fram weat Unaa o f m c - 
Uoo 31-17s-30a.

In North-Cantral Ohavaa County, 
about 28 mllaa northeast o f RoswaU, 
TTm  Levan OU Company No. 1 SUM 
Is drilling below 831 feet In anhy- 
drlM. DrUlalU la 1200 feet tram 
north and east lines o f faction 18- 
7s-ne.

Malco Refining Company No. 1 
D. B. Andorson. Southaoat Chavee 
County wildcat Is prngreeilng ba- 
low 3.181 feet In dolomlU. Locatloo 
Is 880 feet fram north and srest 
Unca of section 4-14a-30e.

The tame operator's No. 1 Union- 
Federal. another Chavci County 
wildcat. Is drilling below 1,750 feoO' 
In anhydrlU. The Yatee was topped 
at 1,077 feet.

DrUlslte Is 800 feet from north 
and east lines of section lS-lSs-3Se.

E. J. McCurdy A  McEhroy 3 Key. 
Southeast Chaves County explora
tion. Is drUUng below 3,000 feet In 
anhydrite. The Queen sand was 
topped at 1204 feet. The wildcat Is 
1200 feet from north and east lines 
of section 34-15s-39e.

DrillslU Is 18 miles southeast of 
Hagerman.
Eddy Tests

Miller Brothers OU Company No.
1 Jones-Watklns SUM. wUdeat In 
Northeast-Central Eddy County, Is 
being dug below 3.005 feet In sandy 
Ume. The ArteaU sand was topped 
at 1.540 feet.

There were shows of oU In the 
drUUng samples between 120t and 
3.010 feet. DrillslU Is at the center 
of the southeast quarter of the 
southeast quarur of the northwest 
quarter of section 5-19e-39e.

Another Northeast-Central Eddy 
County wildcat, O. K. Stout No. I 
SU U  Dutugln. Is at tou l depth of 
2.531 feet In lime and dolomlU pre
paring to drill ahead.

Operator found shows of oil In 
the drUUng samples from 3294 to 
2.405 feet. Location Is 800 feet from 
south and 330 feet from east lines 
of section 13-10s-32e.

Herald T. KeUy No. 1 QuUlen, 
Northwest Eddy County explorer, Is 
progressing below 3285 feet in Ume. 
There was a slight show of oU from 
3 250-55 feet Location Is 650 feet 
from north and 1.280 feet from east 
Unes of section 13-18s-31e.
Lea Ceantv

Sharpies OU Company No. 1 Seth 
Alston. Indicated Pennsylvanian dis
covery In North-Central Lea Coun
ty. Is drlUlng below 13213 feet In 
lime No shows have been encoun
tered since 11,416 feet.

Location U at the cenur of the 
southwest quarter of the southwest 
quarUr o f section 17-lJs-35e.

SparUn DrUUng Company No, 1 
Turner, prospector In Central-West 
Lea County, is drilling below 1230 
feet In red beds. DrillslU Is at the 
cenUr of the southwest quarUr of 
the northwest quarUr of section 13- 
30s-33e.

In West-Central Lea County. WU- 
son OU Company No. 3 Charlotu- 
SUU. wUdeat exploration, is drUl- 
ing below 3.400 feet In Ume and an
hydrlU. It  Is 330 feet from north 
and 1280 feet from west Unes of 
section 5-31S-35C.
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March Meeting Of AIME 
To Feature Buckles On 
W ater Flooding Program

George L. Buckles of Monahans, 
superintendent in charge of water 
flooding projects In West Texas for 

* Forest OU Corporation will address 
the March monthly meeting of the 

I Permian Basin section of the Ameri- 
. can Institute of Mining A  Metallur* 
gleal Engineers.

The meeting will be Monday In the 
Crystal Ballroom o f Hotel Schar- 
bauer in Midland. The a ffsir wUl

Elderkin Purchases 
Reproduction Firm

Gordon K. Elderkin has purchased 
the business formerly operated by 
R. M. Metcalfe, Inc., at 371 North 
Colorado Street in Midland.

He has changed the name of tha 
concern to Permian Reproduction 
Company and will continue to op* 
erate it In the same location.

The business will offer a general 
reproduction service including pho* 
toaUUng and osalld piinU and tup* 
plies for such work.

Elderkin has several years experi
ence In map and reproduction work, 
having been connected with the 
Muldrow Aerial Surveys, Inc., and 
other similar operations. —

George L. Bnekleo

start at 6:30 p.m., with a social 
hour. Dinner will be served at 7 pm. 
and Buckles will speak at 7:45 pm.

Subject of the addre.ss will be 
• Fundamentals of Water Flooding In 
General, with Special Emphasis on 
Conditions in the South Ward Field.*' 

Forest started preliminary work on 
a water flooding program as a sec
ondary recovery method for secur
ing more oil from depleted producers 
in the South Ward area of Ward 
County early in 1940.

The program is already ahojrlng 
satisfactory results and widespread 
attention Is being given the work as 
It progresses.
General DIacasaion 

Buckles will give a general dls- 
cuaslon of the principles of water 
flooding for those in the organlaa- 
tion who are not familiar with the

(subject, and will follow with a re- 
,cital of the results already obtained 
in the South Ward program.
 ̂ Buckles has 30 years experience 
in the oil fields. He is a graduate 

I of the University of Oklahoma with 
‘ a BA degree in economics and a BS 
'degree in petroleum englneerlxig.

He worked for The Pure OU Com- 
jpany seven years on water flooding 
optfsilons prior to Joining Forest 
in 1949 when he came to West Texas 

I and begin work on the South Ward 
project.

I Jack M. Moore of Midland, chair
man of the Permian Basin section 
of the AIMS, says that non-mem
bers of the organlaation may attend 
if they make advance reeervations 
and pay for their dinner at $3.50 
per person.

Both members and non-members 
who desire to attend are urged to 
make advance reservations at the 
Midland office of Dowell. Inc.

Joe Chastain, o f Midland, vice- 
chairman of the section will be in 
charge of the program of the Mon
day night session. Ray 8. Ousterhout 
Is secretary-treasurer of the group.

Plans Now Being 
Made For AAODC  
September Meeting

Plana lor the 1881 annual meeting 
of the American Aasoclatlon of Oil- 
well Drilling Contractor! are already 
underway.

The gathering will be In Fort 
Worth. September 21. 34 and 28. I

F. W. Brlgance o f Fort Worth, an 
official of Rowan Drilling Compauiy, 
haa been named chairman of the 
general arrangamenU coramltUe by 
A. W. Thompeon of Houston, presi
dent of the organisation. Thompson 
is president of Tbompeon-Carr, Inc.

Brlgance and Thompson have an
nounced that commltUes to hatuUe 
housing, finance, publicity, regis
tration, program and ladles enter- 
Ulnment hare been selected and 
are at work.

TB i REPORi m - m o m ii ,  iixDLAiax t o u m , m axor  a , la t-T

Central Crockett Wildcat-*
(Oonttoued R o m  Pago Bbt) 

(oar and osM-half milea n o r t lrm t  
(d UlUarsTlcw. That makes it  Me  
mflm a o a th m t at ataSty GO Oom> 
pang No. I  Hartgrora, a  >2IB*(oot 
ta llm .

Rotary tools vU l bo usod in  dept- 
log, boginntng tinmedlatoly.

Stonolind SchtduiM  
Dm p  T m I' In Rsdgop

Stanollnd OU Jt Oaa Company baa 
spotted tts NO. 1-BM Untrerttty as 
a 10200-foot wUdeat in Central Rea
gan County. (

Locatkm is 000 • feet Y n m ' south 
and east lines o f stcUoa' SI, b lo A  
SS, UnlTenity survey and eight mUes 
southeast o f BtUea. -----

Prosptetor I I  S«t 
In SE Kimbl* Arao

(n  extreme Southeast IQmUs 
County, C. W. Klllsm  of Laredo

Several Changes On 
Geological Staffs 
Have Been Made

Changes In the personnel of the 
geological departments of four Mid
land oU companies have been re
ported.

Tom L. Ingram Is the new area 
geologist for StsmoUnd OU A  Oas 
Company for the east side o f the 
Permian Basin. He succeeds Charles 
R. Barr who has been moved to the 
company's district office at Wichita, 
ICan.

Barr is now district geologist for 
Stanollnd at Wichita. Ii^ram  has 
been a member of the staff o f the 
SOAeOC district office in Midland 
fbr more than three years.

Sol Meltzer is a new man on the 
staff of Cities Service OU Company’s 
West Texas-New Mexico district of
fice in this city.
Ceae Prem AaarUle

He was moved here recently from 
AmarUlo where he had been hand
ling a scouting assignment for the 
same concern. ;

Re will work as a de\*elopment; 
geologist. L. E. (Ed) Patterson Is | 
district geologist for CSOC in Mid- | 
land.

Warren B. Scobey has Joined the I 
headquarters organization o f the 
Ralph Lowe Interests, and assocl- | 
ated concerns, in Midland. |

He will work with L. C. (Louis) j 
Chase, chief geologist for the Lowe 
operations, and other members of 
his staff. I
Redgned P roa  M i^ oU a

Scobey resigned a position on the 
geological staff of Magnolia Petro- I 
leum Company’s West Texas district | 
office In Midland to form the new ' 
connection. |

He went to work for Magnolia in 
this city more than five years ago 
when he was released from the U. 8 . 
Navy as a lieutenant.

Before entering the navy Scobey 
had graduated from Cornell Col
lege at Mt. Vernon, Iowa and from 
Syracuse University In Syracuse. N. 
Y., and had done graduate work at 
the University o f California at 
Berkeley.

Prestage To Work 
In Oil Industry 
Anti-Theft Program

DALLAS—Texas 'oU men gained 
a new hand Saturday In their battle 
with the Increasingly active oU field 
thieves.

Fred H. Prestage, Wichita Falls, 
district supervisor for the Y>xas 
Liquor Control Board, was named 
special investigator for the Texas

alifeM tootatOD for HO. 1 A. 0 . 0 »>
.  ' *

XkiaNte la W  feat tnoa aerlh 
aa« tatat Unas o< block UN. lumps 
Bocnnl autvay.

Oabte to(ds win be moved in and 
drfflhif toward pto]oetad depOi at 
tjUO foot win btgln hnmerttataiy.

No. 1 Oiboco li ttaroo milea 'wert 
at BaiBor. _

E-C Runnals i t  To >  
Got Shollow Tost I C

J. Kirkman of Boningfr ii aebe- 
doltd to driU No. l.A  K  8,.Ua- 
looo. 3200-foot oabia wlldeat, in 
lait-Oentral'Runnob County.

It la loeatdd In tract W, D. Dias 
forvay and 380 foot north and 3M 
fabt west of . the LuUng Oil Oom- 
peny Na 1 Malone, a lallnie.

Opentkms win biRin Immediately.

Two Upton Fioldt 
Got Now Projocts. .

Two Upton Coun^ fiehis have 
gained locatton for a new project 
each. i

Humble OU b  Refining Company 
No. 5 Ralph Pembrook is a new 
expluer in the Pembrook field of 
Central-East Upton County.

It  is located 660 feet from south 
and 1200 feet from west U na of 
north half o f C. C. DeWitt smvey.

Projected depth Is 7200 feet.
The Sharpla OU Corporation 

^ t t e d  a 13,500-foot test in the Pe
gasus field o f Northwest Upton 
as its N0.O4 -4 7  TX L.

Drlllslte ^  660 feet from north 
and east Unb o f section 47, block 1. 
TdsP survey.

Discovery Offset In «  
Schleicher To Plug

Delta Oulf Drilling Company of 
TTyler has quit Ite No. 2 H. P. 
Thompson estate, west offset to Its 
Strewn d iscover In the recently 
opened HuUdale field o f North-Cen
tral Schleicher County, at total depth 
of 6,110 feet. I t  had no shows o f 
oU.

I t  was located 467 feet from south 
and west U na o f the northeast 
quarter o f section 71, block T T , TC - 
RR  survey.

'Fred H. Prestage

Mid-Continent Gil and O u  Associ- 
tlon's theft prevention program, af
fective April 1. Pra tage plans to 
move to Dallas soon.

A  former . Grayson C ^ t y  sheriff 
and wartime mlUtary iwUce inveai- 
tigator, Pra tage wlU assist Chief 
Invatlgator George W. Robey of 
Colman in the association's joint 
effort with iwUce authoritia to stop 
theft o f oU field equipment.

"High p rica  resulting from the 
scarcity o f pipe and other valuable 
oU field equipment, have brought 
more th leva  back into the oU 
fields.”  Charla  E. Simons, associ
ation general nflhager, told .mem
bers in a letter announcing'Pies- 
tage's appointment. “Theft reports 
from the operators are running con
siderably sh a d  of Ust year's losaa,”  
Simons said.

SE Garza Ventura 
Plugged, Ahandaned

Paul C. 'Teas o f Dallas No. 1 Ed
wards, wUdeat In Southeast Q ana 
County, h u  been plugged and aban
doned at total depth o f 4212 feet 
in Ume and shale. ,

Cperator did not report any ahows 
In any section drilled through.

Location w a  330 feet from north 
and w a t  U na o f section 10. block 
3, TA N G  survey and eight m U a 
southeast o f Post.

LEAVES FOR C AU FO R M A  
Jack Hightower, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Barney Hightower, left Thurs
day for Long Beach, Calif., whera 
he is assigned to the U. S. S. Helena.

Denmark's tuberculosis d a th  rate 
is said to be the lowest In the 
world —18 per 100.000 population.

Dawson Wildcat' Is 
Quit In Sprabarry -
Mid-Continent Petroleum Corpora

tion has plugged and abandoned 
Ita No. 1 R. C. Moore, Dawson Coun
ty wildcat, on a total depth o f !,•  
200 feet in Spraberry sand.

No ahows of commercial produc
tion were encountered.

I t  w u  apiEoximately two milM 
southwest o f Lam ea, and three- 
quarters o f a mile south of the Iona 
jxoducer In the Huddle-Idannlng 
field. That weU gets Ita oU from 
thfe Spraberry.

Location o f the faUure waa COO 
feet from north and e u t  U na o f 
the northwest quarter o f section 14, 
block 36. T-5-N, T 8tP survey.

Advertise or be forgotten.

TEXAS OIL ROUNDUP—

1950 Chalked Up By MostCompanies 
As Second Best Year In All History

Denmark has been using a vac
cine known u  9C O  against tuber- 
culcels since the Oarly 1830s.

posiTivk nLM on
M A P S

or meST TKXA9
with tub-tOA (Utum. ready for con* 

tounof. Seale r'-g.OOO*
• “The nneet by (7nrapar1eeo“

lASIN OIL MAP SERVICE
Onoa Perfueoo, Oirner and

MldUnd. Texas |
19M Bedford Drive rhoae

C O U N T Y  OWNERSHIP MAPS

Borden 
Crosby 
Dawdon
Dickens 
Glasscock 
Hockley 

Scale: V

Aim shewing tee and leaae awnenhlp and 
wen infennatlan at the fellewlng cennUm:

Howard 
Kent 
King 
Martin 
Midland 
MitebeU 

equalt 4,0iX)'

Nolan 
Reagan
SterUng 
Stonewall 
Terry 
Upton 

Price: Paper $10.00
Aim Spraberry Tread map with aeuth estensioB new available.

M ID L A N D  M A P  C O M P A N Y
412 N. Rig Spring, Ph. 3238 —  C. E. Prichard, Mgr.

r-BAKER
OPPICI IQUIPMINT
COMPANY... PfMMldSd

W. Umm Ave.. MIOUND

FOR RENT

Warehouse
-  2 0 '*5 0 '

Ideal lor dead record storage, 
sample storage, or any ovarflow 
storage fram oil companies.

$1000.00 yoar loata
Piva availahl#

PHONE 2373

By M AX B. SKELTON
HGUSTGN —<2*)—  Meet oU com- 

pania are recording 1850 u  their 
second b a t financial y a r  in his
tory.

Annual reports mnt to stockhold
ers have shown, m most cssa, Ust 
year’s net etm lngs have been ex
ceeded only by 1848.

Sharp Increasa have been report
ed over 1848. a year which u w  the 
nation's crude oU output cut sharp
ly when the bottom began to faU 
out from under heavy postwar de
mand.

Some oil executives, however, are 
warning stockholders not to be too 
opUmistlc over 1851, despite pros- 
pecU for continued heavy products 
demand

The price frseae, anticipated high
er taxa, and Inflation are among 
tha faetora poolbly standing In the 
way o f record net carnlnga for 
1961.

B. Brewster Jennings, Bocony- 
Vacuum GO Company presldant, 
lu t  week warned that firm's stock
holders to discount current profits 
before comparing them with pre
inflation proflu.

Texas Company olflcUU said

, 1851 rarnlnga may be lower than 
11860 because of eoaU Increasa and 
: U x hika.
! Despite rrsdneUon

W. S. S. Rodgers, chairman, and 
Harry T. Lein, praldent, made 
their warnings despite pradlctlng 
the industry's volume of buslncm 
wUl be much greater than 1850.

Socony-Vacuum and Texaco were 
among the companla reporting 
1900 earnings exceeded only by 
184g.

Socony-Vacuum recorded a net of
8128200.000 or 84.03 per share of 
common stock, compared to 1848's
888200.000 and 83.00. The 1848 per 
share average a a i 84.18.

The T exu  Company l a t  year 
had a net of 8148.000.000 with 
11023 per share, compared to 1132,-
700.000 and 80.83 a year earlier. In 
1848 the coo im oD  stock average 
was $13.01.

SUnllar trends In 1850 earnings 
have been reported by Standard GU 
Company (Ctilo) and Contlnsntal 
CU Company.

Ohio Standard, with net earnings 
of 830200.000. had a per share ever- 
agf o f $8.30. compared to 8428 In

1848 and 8629 In 18U.
Continental's share average Ust 

year w u  88.73, compared to 87.48 
a year earlier and $1124 Ui 1841 
lU  1960 net was 842,400,000.

Oulf Gil's report Indleatod 1880 
was iU  third b ^  yaar In history, 
lU  8020 averagt b e l i «  txcaaded by 
1848's 81323 and 184ra (1021. The 
1848 average w u  8188.

Ghlo Standard otfleiaU offered a 
bit more optimism than other exe- I 
eutlva.

C. T. Focter, president, and A. S. | 
Stambaugh, chairman, aaid hravy 
demand reeulUng from tha daftna* 
program abould bring uUsfactory 
1881 earnlhga dasplta t a z «  and 
price treeea.

O u lfs report aUo predicted eon- 
tlnued Increasa In demand, bar
ring sharp changa In bnelnea and 
wmther conditions.

Foatar and Stambaugh, howertr, 
said the defena program wUl make 
It necemary to make large capital 
expendltutw dt<rlng tha neat aev- 
tral years.

Jennings said Booony-Vacuum's 
1881 capital expenditurae wUl bt 
about 33 per cant above IMO.
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I W o s h in ^ n  O il-  v
\ Steel Shortage Faces Oil 
And Gas Producers Despite 
Government Priority Order

B t  JOSEPH HVTTUNOEB 
Rcportcr-TeUtnun WuhtaftMi OU CemspeedeHt

W A S H IN G T O N — A  steel shortage faces oil and gas 
producers, at least for the next few  months, despite com> 
plation of a broad, government program allowing pro
ducers to use priorities to obtain oil country goods.

That program, known as Order M-46, carrying the 
approval of the National Production Authority and the 
P e t r o l e u m  Administration*  — -----------------------------------
for Defense, merely sets up 
a  distribution mechanism for 
what steel there is; contrary 
to what la undentood. It does noth
ing about Insuring the production 
of oU field steel goods themselves.

Aside from a general understand
ing between NPA  and the PAD that 
oU producers should havs about

steel supplies for maintenance, re- 
piUr and operations. This Is tbs 
third part of M-4S. Under the pro
cedure, oU and gas operators are 
permitted to use a DO-97 priority 
by writing on an order, "The under
signed certifies that the rating here
by applied la authorised by and la 
properly used pursuant to the pro
visions o f Order M -M ." I f  the to-

T-NAAPLC t a  Build 7 5  
M i I es O f N ew  Li nes To  
M idland Basin’ Pools

BIG IN V IT A lIO lS — Uov. Allan oniver» auu ivVii. u........... rect'ne uiuli'
hats, badges and certificates as honorary members of the .Monahans Sheriff’s 
Posse from President Charles Stuckey. The special posse stormed the State Capi
tol ballyhooing the Permian Basin Rodeo to be held this Summer. They invited 
Shivers and Rutherford to attend the rodeo as honored guests. Other posse mem
bers shown in the photo are Jim King. Joe Farr. Jack Kimble, Pos.sec Capt. Ed 

Cox, and County Judge Carl (Toon) E.stes of Ward County

157A00 tons monthly of oil country i tsl amount o f good Is 93,000 or more, 
goods, enough for SS.eoO wells In the { or If cost o f any item Is gl.OOO or 
dext 13 months, there Is nothing | more. Advance PAD approval Is re- 
on the record whereby either the | qulred.
government or the steel Industry While forms may be obtained 
agrees to come up with this amount.! from Washington, most ell and gas 

In fact, before oU producers are i  associations and PAD ’S new regional. 
to obtain this amount of oU country offices also have them, 
goods, further action Is needed. | Meanwhile, to spur on companies 
Either the NPA must direct the ; engaged In producing oU-country! 
mills to turn out this quantity of goods. Bruce K. Brown Is querying I 
goods, or the mills must agree to i  them on past and future shipments { 
do so by voluntary efforts. The NPA 1 of their products. Answers are due

Plans lor the building o f approx
imately 75 miles o f l-lnch oU pipe 
line to serve new^ools In the Mid
land Basin weft aimounced Satur- 
day.

The new lines are to be built’ by 
Texas-New Mexloo Pipe Line Ck>m- 
pany. Some of the work connected 
with laying the new lines will be 
started Immediately. The rest of it 
will be done when necessary line pipe 
and other equipment Is secured.

Announcement of the plans for 
the projects w u  made In Houston 
by R. B. McLaughlin, president of 
T -N M P I^ . 
la  H ld lw d  Ceonty

The proposed lines include 8-lncb 
trunks to the Oermania area of 
Northeast Midland County: to the 
Warfleld-Scharbauer area in Cen

tral-West Midland County mud ~ « i , tb « laying Of approxlmatelp H  adtas 
the Sweetie Peek field In South- o f l-tneh trunk oan lw  Is  B u t  
west county.» lAO County. HOW Moxlon, to §0

All those lines would come into from the T-NM PliO  otattoa a t Ba
the Basin Pipe U ne System's sta-1 nlM to the Lorlngten and Haundin 
tion in East Midland )md that oon- areas In the north part e t U a  
cem would move the Pll brought In county. { 
by them for the accotmt of Texas-; Weeldag Oat Beda 
New Mexico Pipe U da Company. ' Officials o f the pipe Una oompany 
Oatlct Far HeElroy point out that the w thw  program

Also planned Is mt 8-lneb line Is still largely In the planning and 
from the T-NM PLC station at Crane preliminary  stage, 
to the area In - Northwest Upton AU details for laying the various 
County on the McElroy ranch which new lines and of securing the naeas- 
is now In the spotlight as a new oil sary pips and other equlmnant have 
region on account o f the discovery not bean fuUy worked oiit.
o f prolific flowing production from 
the EUenburger by Sinclair OU 8c 
ores Company at Its No. 1 klcElroy.

The proposed expansion program 
announced Saturday also Includes

However, It was revealed that such 
activity Is now underway and It jU 
expected the full program wUl be 
worked out In the near future.

Sweetwater Boy, 
Four, Saves Baby x i
Sister From Fire /

SW EETWATER—(jp!— Pokey Pow- 
d l ’s Just four years old and Uiat 
may be too young to understand 
about Tlolent death.

But fire meant something to 
Pokey. And Friday night ahen a 
kerosene stove exploded, spealng 
flame, he grabbed his tao-weeks-old 
lister. Terry Ruth, and toddled to 
safety. By the time he got out of 
the door the two^roore house was 
ablaae.

A  brother, Lee Edward, six. and a 
sister, two. already were outside 
with their grandmother. His mother 
wss St a vocational training school.

The hoGie and all the family’s be
longings were destroyed. Including 
pictures o f Pokey’s dad. killed three 
and one-half months ago when a 
gas stove exploded and burned the 
house* In which the family then 
lived. 1

M an, W ife Held ' 
W ithout Bail In 
Slaying O f Cabrel

HOBBS. N. M. — Arthur F. 
Johnson and his wife Lucille were 
held without bail Saturday on charg
es o f first degree murder. .

They are accused o f killing W il
liam Cabrel. 60. and burying him 
near the Texas-New Mexico line, i 
They were arrested In Oklahoma 
City. 'Ok j  pleaded Innocent at a ' 
hearing Friday.

They were held In $25,000 bond 
each on federal charges of turning * 
fugitive to escape murder charges. 
Johnson, 54. was held also In 12.- 
500 bond on a federal charge of 
transporting a stolen truck belong
ing to Cabrel over state line^.

D. A. Simmons, 53, 
Former President O f 
U.S. Bar Group, Dies

HOUSTON — .pv_ D. A. Sim
mons. 53, former president of the 
American Bar Association, died at 
his home here Saturday.

The prominent Houston attorney 
suffered a heart attack late Fri
day.

A native of Oalveston. Slmmoiun 
had resided here 40 years

Prior to election as head of the 
American Bar Asaociatlon In 1944. 
Simmons had been president of the 
Rouston-Oalveston District Bar 
Association, the Texas Bar Associ
ation. and the American Judicature 
Society.

He also formerly served on the 
board of governors of the American 
Bar. was chairman of lu  conference 
of delegates, a member of the gen
eral council and a member of the 
coordination committee w h ic h  
wrote a new constitution for the 
association.
Member O f Firm

At the time of his death he was 
a member of the Houston firm of 
Simmons. Gilmer and Much.

In 1920 Simmons was an assistant 
United State* district attorney and 
six years later was appointed first 
assistant Texas attorney general.

Survivor* include the widow, the 
former Ellxabeih Daggett of Port 
Worth, two daughters, Mrs Philip 
H. Masquelette and Andrea Sim
mons. both o f Houston, and a bro
ther. George F. Simmons. Chicago.

Funeral services wUl be held at 
the Second Baptist Church here 
at 2 p.m. Sunday.

Permian Basin Rig 
Count Shows Hike 
For 15-Day Period

The ]^-day period from March 1 
to 15 sAowed an Increase of 62 ro
tary operations in the Permian Ba
sin area of West Texas and South
east New Mexico, according to Rood 
Rollar Bit Company. w;hoch makas 
a semi-monthly survey

The latest check showed 588 rigs 
running as compared to 526 on 
March 1 For the same period in 
1960. there were 627 rotaries Ih op
eration.

Midland County again leads all 
others in the area with 72. Scurry 
County showed an Increase of three, 
from 57 to 60. to become the sec
ond most active county, nosing out 
Ector which dropped from 60 to 55.

Other West Texas Counties and 
number of rigs are Upton. 33: Bor
den. 32. Terry. 32. Kent. 13; How
ard. 11: Glasscock. 10; Reagan. 7; 
and Martin. 5.

Rites A t Hawkins 
For Bowie Holmes

Funeral services fr»r Bowie B 
Holmes. 62-year-old retired grocer 
who died here Thursday, wUl be 
completed Sunday In Hawkins. 
Texas. Interment will be at 
Hawkins.

Survivors include two sisters and 
a brother.

Holmes had been a resident of 
Midland for 18 years, coming here 
from McCamey.

Evening Lions Club 
Directors To M eet

A meeting of the board of direc
tors of the Evening Lions Club of 
Midland will be held at 8 p.m Tues
day m the Clem Ware residence. 401 
East Hart Street.

Sam Logan recently wai» elected 
Tail Twister o f the new Lions 
club.

Roy Mmear. a past president of 
the Midland Lion.s Club, presented 
the Evening Lions Club with a SlOO 
check to .start its Charity Fund

Baytown Blowout 
Spews Oil Film 
On Homes, School

BAYTOW N. TEXAS — .■D— An 
oil blowout Saturday afternoon cov
ered an elementary school and sev
eral homes with a film of oil.

There was no fire but reaidenU of 
the affected Baytown area were 
alerted to the possibility of a large 
fire There were no Injuries.

The No 3 Scott well Is on the Sam 
Houston Elementary School campus 
within the Baytown city limits. It 
Is being operated as an extension of 
the old Goose Creek field by G. L. 
Reasor. Independent oil producer.

The blowout came as a  drilling 
crew prepared to perforate at a 
depth of 4J20 feet

An hour after the blowout, the 
drilling crew’, Baytown police and 
firemen and oil company employes 
were trying to choke o ff the spew
ing oil and ga.s by pumping mud Into 
the drill casing.

DOW NING ADDRESSES 
MORTON CC BANQUET

Delbert Downing, manager of the 
Midland Chamber of Commerce, de
livered the principal addres.s at the 
annual membership meeting and 
banquet of the Morton Chamber of 
Commerce there Friday night.

He was accompanied to Morton 
by his son. Don Downing, who is 
here for the Ea&ter holidays from 
Texas Christian University. Port 
Worth, where he is a sophomore 
student. —  -

Dr. Lee DcForest obtained a pat
ent as far back as 1904 to put sound 
on film  In a manner that would pro
duce talking motion pictures.

C. Of C. Committee 
Meets Set Mondoy

Meetings of two committees of the 
Midland Chamber of Commeice are 
scheduled Monday afternoon. Man
ager Delbert Downing announced 
Saturday.

The Conventions and Tourist De
velopment Committee, headed by 
C. E. 'Bud» Bissell. will meet at 2 
p.m. in the Chamber office. Other 
members are H. F. Ezell. F W 
(Frostyi Barnett. Cal Boykin, Rus
sell Gifford and L W. Sager

A meeting of the Education Com
mittee. headed by R. C Conkling. 
is scheduled for 4 p.m. Other mem
bers are Bert Ryan. Harry Murray. 
Charles F Mathews. Cal Gla.ss and 
K, J. Davis

Y O U R  G O O D  H E A L T H  

Day and N ight
You can depend on us to .serve 

your every need rapidly and 

with double-checked care. When 

you have an emergency call for 

drugs Just call us . . .

TULL'S DRUG
'T H A T  PERSONAL SERVICE" 

210 W . Texoi PhoM 1385
B U n  B ean : 7 A.M. te 9 P.M. Dailjr 

8:89 P J i. to 8 P.M. Bunder___________________________________iiiiAm prescriptions

Substitute For Kerr 
Gas Bill Introduced

I WA.SHINQTON LrgbU -
' Uon similar to the Kerr natural gas 
bill, which was vetoed last year by 

' President Truman, has been rein
troduced by Rep John E. Lyle iD- 
Tcxas>.

There seems little chance, how- 
cvery, that the measure will get far 

, under exLstmg conditions. The bill 
would exempt some lndep)endent 
producers from regulation by the 
Federal Power Commission.

Keefer Is Appointed 
SOPC Crude Buyer

M S Keffer has been appointed 
crude oil buyer for Stanollnd Oil 
Purchasing Company'.s West-Cen
tral Texas district.

Keffer will be Icxrated at Abilene 
where Stanollnd is opening offices 
at 237 White Building.

Until recently he has been em
ployed In the TuLsa office of the 
Company.

Eight Registrants Of 
Midland Board Take 
Pre-Induction Exams

Eight registrants of Midland's 
selective service board, serving 
Midland. Olaascock and Sterling 
Counties, took pre-lnduetlon physi
cal examinations at Abilene, that 
city's Induction station announced 
Saturday

They were Eddie Small, James 
M. Cox, Leroy l^erdon, Leo L. Hat
field. Harold G. Hughes. Billy R. 
Herring, Theodore Crlttendon and 
Raymond N. Brito.

Twenty men sent by the Midland 
board were Inducted at the atatlon 
last week.

David and Dan Dickinson, sons 
David and Dan Dickinsons, sons 

of Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Dickinson, 
and Don Downing, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Delbert Downing, are among 
Texas Christian University studenU 
spending the Easter holidays In 

I Midland.

, Is seeking a voluntary agreement. |
Production of oil country goods Is < I well below this rate, according to i 

! Bruce K. Brown, deputy admlnlstra* ' 
I tor of the PAD. Richard Lawton, d l - ; 
I rector of PAD ’S production division, | 
I will have further words about this 
I this week. I
i Higher Rate Apparent 
I ‘T t Is apparent on th* basis of > 
the applications thus far received,**' 

' said Brown, "that operators are ’ 
seeking to drill oU and gas wells at | 
a rau  subatsmtlally higher than i s : 

I required to brlx^ in a total of 43.400 ! 
new domestic wells during the next 
12 months.

"PAD  wishes to encourage the 
drilling of additional wells, since our 
calculations ahow that 43,400 new 
wells Is the minimum number re- 

' qulred to disclose petroleum reserves 
at a satisfactory rate and to provide 
sufficient productive capacity to 
meet defense and essential civilian 
petroleum demands.

"Nevertheless, it is clear tliat not 
enough steel will b« available dur
ing the next few months to produce 
the oil-country tubular goods re
quired to me«t third-quarter d r ill- ; 
Ing programs as presently planned." i

Brown said production of oil coun- 
'try tubular goods dropped from a 
rate of about *150.000 tons a month 
during 1950 to a monthly rate of 
about 130.000 tons during the first 
quarter of this year.

■‘PAD Is confident the NPA will 
make every effort to aasure that 
enough steel is made available to 
United States mills to enable them 
to step up production of oil-country I tubular goods to a monthly rate of 
157,500 tons during succeeding quar
ters of 1961." Brown added. !
Will Take Time

’ However. It will take time to 
reach this goal. Because of hea\'y  ̂
demands for steel for other uses, it 
Is doubtful whether much more 
than 140.000 tons of steel can be 
made available for this purpoae dur- ; 
Ing April The amount which will 
be available for May and June can
not yet be predicted.

! "Therefore. 11 ViU be necessary 
for oil and gas operators to supple- I 
ment their mill orders through the 
use of material already In stock, by 
using second-hand material wher-1 
ever possible, and by invoking the 
steel conservation measures already 
recommended to them by PAD "

These conserv ation measures were 
' proposed a week ago by Secretary t 
of Interior Chapman He urged 
study of a four-point program of 

i  well-spacing, repressurlng. reducing 
string casing, and dual completions.

Under the priority, or distribution 
: rules set up in M-46. issued by the 
National Production Authority, there 
Is red tape for oU operators, but It 
Is held to the minimum required 
under any such government pro- 

I gram.
I To use the priority s>aiem, and 
' most oil producers will want to. they 
are to file two reports with the PAD. 
One Is form PAD-16, an Inventory 
report on oil field goods on hand.

I The other Is PAD 17, an estimate of 
oil country goods needed for the 
third quarter of this year, starting 
July 1.

: Acti*a By April 16
The PAD is aiming at acting upon 

the reports by April 16 and notifying 
operators at once, thereby authoris
ing them to use priority rating DO- 
48 to obtain oU-country steel goods 
from the mills. Thereafter these 
forms are to be filled out quarterly, 
with PAD regional offices processing 

t them.
! Order M-46 also seU up an "emer
gency" program for "urgent" ca*ea, 
which starts operating April 1 for 
oil and gas producers. To take ad
vantage of It. producer* should send 
the PAD form PAD-15 and PAD-16, 
upon which PAD acts and. If in ap
proval. issues a priority rating. DO- 
46E.

To save time, the NPA has ar
ranged for warehouses In 18 loca
tions to carry field stocks to fill DO- 
48E priority orders for such emer
gency cases. WThen the program Is 
In operation, about five per cent of 
monthly tubular goods production, 
or 6.000 to 7,500 tons monthly, will 
be carried In the field warehouees.

In West Texas, the field stocks 
are located at the National Supply 
Company, Odessa, under a contract 
with the NPA. Wichita Falls is an
other locaUon.
Fiierlty System

While the main purposee o f M-46 
Is to distribute oil-country goods to 
producers, it also sets up a priority 
system enabling the oil and gas in
dustry to use priorities to obtain

in next week. Brown said:
" I t  la of the utmost importance 

that step# bt taken as quickly as 
possible to bring materials supplies 
for these companies Into balance 
with demands. A fter the Informa
tion we have requested has been ob
tained. however. It will take some 
time for PAD. working In coopera
tion with the National Production 
Authority, to develop a workable 
program for equitable distribution 
of needed materials."

Adonis O f Midland Tells 
Los Angeles Meeting Of 
GSA About Texas Reefs

LOS ANOELBS—Ancient reefs in 
minols, T e x u  end Cxnadu that re
semble present-day coral reefs in 
the South Pacific were the subject 
of symposium Tor petroleum geolo- 
tlsta Saturday at the cloaing session 
of the 47th annual meeting of the 
western section of the Oeologlcal 
Society of America at the University 
of Southern California.

Dr. John Emery Adams of the .Geological Survey, Washington,

OPS Starts Series 
Of Price Freezes On 
Petroleum Products

W A8HINQTON — Expected 
regulations frtexing profit margins 
on petroleum products are beginning 
to roll from the Office of Price Sta- 
blllxatlon.

The first of five anticipated or- i 
ders was issued Thursday. It applies | 
to refined products at the re ta il. 
level. Oasollne. heating oils, kero-: 
sene, liquefied petroleum gas. lube, 
oils and greases are Involved.

Regulations to govern prices at 
the wholesale level on refined pro
ducts. crude oils and natural gai are 
expected to follow shortly.

S o m e  400.000 filling stations 
throughout the country were direct
ed under the first order to poet pric
es based on those prevailing in the 
period from last December I I  to 
January 38. If. because of a local 
price war their margin of profit in 
that period was abnormally 1̂ .  
they are permitted a mark-up of 
four cents a gallon on gasoline.

The forthcoming celUnga on na
tural fas arc expected to provide an I 
exemption in ell cases in which 
rates are fixed either by the Federal 
Power Commission or a state regu
latory body. They win apply to both , 
wholesale and retail levela. at the , 
wellheed. casing head plant and on | 
Industrial sales. |

Standard Oil Company of Texas, of 
Midland, Texas, was one of the four 
of the nation's leading experts on 
reefs who spoke on the program of 
the symposium which was one of 
the highlights o f the convention.

Study of reefs round Bikini and 
Enlwetok by geologists who were ob
servers of the atomic bomb tests 
there has enabled prospectors to 
understand similar formatlona that 
were on the bottom of the ocean In 
the Middle West three or four hun
dred million years ago and are now 

I underground there.
Since petroleum Is getting In

creasingly difficult to find, geolo- 
Infesl

lated I reefs capping the 
submarine hills on the ocean floor. 
Some of the reefs died, others were 
periodically rejuvenated by warp
ing of the old tea floor. Late in dM 
history of reef-buUding, a great beis- 
rier reef developed In an arc acroas 
the state.

Dr. P. E. Cloud, chief of the divi
sion of stratigraphy of the U. &

Nevadan Outlines 
Armchair Theory O f 
O il Exploration

WABHINO'TON —(IPV— SsMtor 
George W. Malone (R-Nev>, a mln- 

orlginal Ing engineer before coming to Coo-

compared recent reefs to ancient 
reefs. He showed that ancient reefs 
commonly coniisted o f lime mud 
formed by primitive plants and by 
chemical precipitation. Other old 
reefs may be filled depresaions on 
the ^  floor. A ll of theae grade Into 
the surrounding sediments.
Kinds O f Beefs

Dr. H. A. Lowenstam, Uoiveraity 
of Chicago geologist, divided ancient 
reef-Uke occurrences into three 
groups. Some began to grow like

grcM, testified Saturday before a 
House Committee in support of the 
oil Industry’s position.

"Inexperienced, h a n d - r a i s e d  
economists,”  he said, "with little or 
no practical experience, aeem to 
believe that the xsy you aeeure 
metsli and mlnerala. Including pe
troleum, Is to wait until you need 
them.

‘‘Then you take a buck-board or 
a truck and youirgo up Into the 
mountains with a bay knife and 
you cut o ff the amount o f mincrala 
you need. They seem to bellere 
you can pick up an oil well almoet 
any morning you find you really 
need IL”  i

His point was that the depletion 
allowinee encouraget wildcat ex
ploration for new oil suppUae.

Mothor O f Midlandrecent reefs In only slightly rough _  _  _ .
water. Others formed as banks of Oil OpOPOfOr D IO S
debris and still otheri as submarine
carpeu o f shells and coralline ma- S a t U r a o y  IH  I U I IO  

gUta are continually InTStlgatlng i  torlal. Beasley. Midland Indtpen-
methods of locating new oil reserves. I H. W. Hoylman, consulting geolo- operator was called to Tul-

............... .. * "  •" “ “  gist of Los Angeles, discussed meth- ^  Saturday by 'the death there of
ods o f locating reefs by geophyilcal ^  mother. Mrs. W. W. Baesley. 
means. He revealed that promising Beealey died at her home
regions can be block out by measur
ing differences In the earth's gravi
tational attraction or changes In 
the earth's magnetic field. Most di
rect success is attributed to seismic 
surveying. In which charges of ex
plosive are detonated and the vel
ocity v ’ ll direction of earth-trans
mitted shock waves are measured.

Most of the oil produced In the 
world so far has come from dome
like warplngs o f sediments called 
anticlines. For several years, how
ever. some important new pools In 
Illinois. Texas and Canada have 
been found In ancient reef-llke for
mations resembling present-day cor
al reefs.

Although burled anticlines are 
relatively easy to find, the presence 
of reefs deep within the earth Is 
extremely difficult to predict, speak
ers pointed out.
Adams Appears—  i

Dr. John E. Adams reconstructed 
a part of Texas geographically to 
show an ancient seaway flooding the 
greater part'of that state. Scattered 
broadcast through this sea were Iso-

early Saturday and funeral aervloca 
have been set tentatively for Mon
day morning.

ECTOR HEARING SLATED
AUSTIN—uPl—The Railroad Com

mission has set a hearing lor April 
27 on application of the Texas Gulf
Producing Company for special . .
field rules lor the T X L  Tubb field,
Ector County.

Midland Ministers 
Leave To Participate 
In Eastern Revivals

The Rev. Vernon Yearby, paator

i • « *  .

W PM  March Issue 
Publishes Article 
On Reef By Harris

"Exploring for Pennsylvanian Reef 
Reserves la West Texas" Is the title 
of an Illustrated article by Dr. 
Sldon Harris, president of Southern 
Geophysical Company In Midland 

_  and Fort Worth, 
>  In the Marcli Is- 

sue of World Pe
troleum M e t  a- 
ilne.

Dr. Harris out
lines s 1X rules 
which might be 
followed In ex
ploring for the 
P e n n  sylvanlan 
reefs In W e s t  
Texas.

Employ up- 
to - date modem 

Dr. Blden Harris s e i s m ic  Instru
ments with a very flexible response 
reaction.

3. Be careful o f too much mixing 
or overlapping o f detectors.

3. Do not disregard sudden sharp 
or ' screwey" dips which apparently 
do not conform with the rest o f the 
section, both above and below the 
dip Involved.

4. Carefully pick and plot on the 
seismic crou-sectlon all dips that 
appear to be valid reflections re
gardless o f magnitude or direction 
of dip.

5. Too little shooting probably la 
worse than none at all; areas that 
exhibit the poaaiblllty o f deep-seated 
Pennsylvanian anomaly should be 
thoroughly explored, sometimes even 
cutting a section o f land with sev
eral crlsscroaa lines.

8. Last, but not least, all data 
should be thoroufhly worked and 
rechecked.

tS a «imif"’-
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J. Q. Woodard, pastor's assistant, 
will be out o f the d ty  the next two 
weeks participating In Baptist sim
ultaneous revival services east o f 
the Mississippi River.

Mr. Yearby will conduct rerlval 
services in the Del Ray Baptist 
Church at Alexandria, Va„ and Mr. 
Woodard will lead the singing at 
services to be held in the First 
Baptist Church at Griffin, Oa. More 
than 18.000 Baptist Churches will 
participate'in the program, which 
will-continue through A p ^  8.

Mrs. Yearby and daughters, Ro
xanne and Harriet, will accompany 
Mr. Yearby as far as Greenville, 8 . 
C.. where they will visit Mrs. Year- 
by’s parents. Dr. and Mrs. E. A. 
Branyon. Mr. Woodard will be ac
companied to Griffin  by his wife and 
children. The Midlanders will leave 
by plane Sunday afternoon.
Te Speak In  Washington

Tuesday morning. Mr. Yearby will 
speak on "Evangelism’’ at a break
fast to be held In Washington, D. C- 
for guest ministers, evangelists and 
revival workers In the District of 
Columbia area. Prank Swank of 
Port Worth is the area revival di
rector.

Mr. Yearby will offer the prayer 
In the House of Representatives 
April 5, through arrangemants made 
by Rep. Ken Regan of Midland. The 
.bUdland minister will be the guest 
U  the Midland legislator at the 
Capitol that day.

GENERAL OFFENSIVE —  With an M -l rifle slung over his 
shoulder snd followed by- aides, Lt.-Gen. Matthew B. Ridgway, 
commander of the 8th Army, slogs through the mud to an observa
tion post during battle in Korea. The general, who has become a 
familiar figure to front-line soldiers, was visiting the !4th Divi* 

slon area.

TO  SAN ANTONIO
Ken Edmondson, owner of Mid

land Tire Company. Monday will 
fly to San Antonio to attend a 
meeting o f Southwest tire dealers 
who do recapping. The lecturer 
will be Paul E. Hawklnson o f Min
neapolis, Minn.

Kilgore Heads Poneli g (

To Extend Oil Compact
W ASHINGTON -u P i— Senator 

Kilgore (D -W Val haa been named 
chairman of a Senate Judiciary aub- 
conunlttoe conalderlng a reaolutloD 
to extend the life o f the Interstate 
Oil Compact Commission.

Senators Kefauver (D -Tu m ) and 
Ferguson (R-M leb ) are the other 
members. The existing aattwrlty for 
the commission expiree September 
1. The pending reedutloo would ex
tend It four yters., (

YOUR OI L  BANK 
IN WEST TEXAS

M l P O L A N D
N A T I O N A L  B A N K

Mtmb«r F*4er«l Dapodt Inguronc* Cerporstion
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Kentucky Rallies 
To Nudge Illinois 
In Eastern Finals

N E W  YO R K  — (>P)—  Shtlby LinvllU’t n «rv*-«Ubbing  
goal in tha laat 18 tacondt fava  mighty Kantucky a cloaa- 
shava 78-74 victory ovar Illinoia Saturday night in the 
Eaatam finali of tha N C A A  Baakatball Tournamant.

Tha nation’s top taam and haavy titla favorite thus 
qualified to meat tha winner of Saturday night’s game

between Kansas State and

K-Skaters 
Roll Over 
IbasCrew

Oklahoma A A M  at Kansas 
City for the championship. 
The title game is set for next 
Tueedax alsht at MlnnaapoUa. ;

LinvlUt, who va s t tn for atrlns- 
baan BUI BplTtr whan tha saren- 
foot AU-Amarlea v a i  banchad on 
axeaaalTa foula with thiaa mlnutat 
to play, Korad two apactaeular lay
up s e ^  In tha pulaatlng tlnlih ba- 
fora a crowd o f 1S.OS at UadlMn 

K A NSA S  C ITY  _  (yp) —  Oardan.
V . . . . . .  c r . * .  f t . . .  ' nuhola, flshtlns thtKansas State college S free- „o-Uma national chanploni rtfht 
wheeling Wildcats, spinning I down to tha fun, took tht btU out

o f bounds t fU r  LlnTUlt't cUmaCk

Training  
Camp Briefs

on a balanced scoring at
tack, outclassed twice na
tional champion Oklahoma A M f  
SS to 44 tn the Western NCAA finals 
Saturday night.

The Bis Sevan Conferance cham
pions scored rapeatadly o ff thalr 
fast break for a 37-14 halftima lead 
and there never was a ttma whan

goal and made a desperate effort to 
level the tray.

Don Sunderlage. the team's treat 
captain and wheelhorse. took a shot 
at the basket but the ball bounded 
off the rtm and for the third time 
In history Kantucky had ahattarad 
Illinois' hopes o f a naUonal tlUe.

The WUdeats also eliminated tht
the lOJOO partisan fans .'Isured tht | Bis 10 repretantativa In tha 1M3 
Sooner Assies bad a ch4nct. | and 1S4S toumamsnta 

Kan ia i SUtc. which ranked No. 4 wiMeato Trail A t Half
In tha final Associated Press poll, 
meats Kantucky. Bastem playoff i 
victor 7S-74 over Illinois, for the 
natloDal NCAA crown In Min
neapolis next Tuesday. |

In a preliminary same for third , 
place, Dnlverslty of Waahlnston beat I 
Brigham Toung University S0-S7. I

Tha Western Conference cham -. 
plons, completely unawtd by Ken-1 
tucky’t record of 30 victories In 33 , 
games, played the Wildcats o ff their 
feet for the first half, leading 3t- 
13 at that stags.

But Kentucky, with Spivey flnd- 
I Ing his delicate feather touch 
I around the board, stormed back to ; 
I Ue the toore 39-39 after two mln- 
j utes of the second half and set the < 
I stage for the tremendous a indup | 
I Before Spivey went out on per- 
! senal fouls, he had thrown in 38 
points. Just four short of the 

I tournament record set by N orth ; 
Carolina State's Sam Ranslno In 
1900. and he had dominated both I 
boards In the second half. i

I Dead-eye shooting from the out
side by Jack McMahon gave St. | 

] John's a 71-59 victory over North 
I Carolina State for third place In the 
tournament. I

Umpire Chases 18 
A's As Braves Eke 
Out 11-10 Victory

BRADENTON. P IA . — The 
Boston Braves went on a five-run 
spree In the ninth Saturday for 
an 11-10 victory over the Philadel
phia Athletice—It  o f whom were 
banished by National League Um
pire Prank Dasooll.

Oaseoll chased A's Manager Jim
my Dykes here Priday. He thumbed 
Catcher Jod Tipton In the eecond 
Priday. Pitcher Joe Coleman was 
ejected In the sixth and a few min
utes later 18 more of the A's were 
ordered from the eeene.

Second Baseman Roy Rartafleld's 
long drive Into left center scored 
Johnny Logan with Boston's win
ning tally after the rookie short
stop had tripled home the tying 
run.

K«n Raffansbergar 
Stand* San* On Ear*

TAM PA Balding Kenny
Raffenaberger mystified Washing
ton for eight limlngs with a das- 
sUng variety of pitches Saturday as 
ClncinnaU hutrg up an easy 7-4 
triumph.

Raffy tried to become the first 
Redleg chucker to go the route, but 
suddenly he lost his stuff a fU r re
tiring two man In the ninth and 
was rescued by Prank Smith after 
the Senators scored three runs.

Washington failed to get a man 
to third until the eighth. The 
Rhinelanders, meantime, led by 
Ted Klusacwskl. Bob Schefflng and 
Lloyd Merrlman. made their 10 
hits count for seven runs.

Merrlman and Schefflng each un
loaded a long homer and a double.

Californian Bobby 
Dawson Is First 
Weathervane Entry

DALLAS —IP)—  Bobby Dawson 
o f Indio, Calif, became the first 
entry Saturday In tha Weathervane 
Ctosa-Country Women's Open Oolf 
Tournament, which starts In Dallas.

Mrs. Oeorge Noble Is the Dallas 
tournament chairman. She said 
that while they bad not entered 
officially. Babe Dldrlkaon Zaharias.
Patty Berg, Louise Suggs. Betty ^  i ipw  r  
Jameson, Alice and Marlene Bauer, | V lC T  L Q m S
and Betsy Rawls from among the a • ^
profeestnnsis bad said they would N a t i o n a l  C > r O W n

HUTCHINSON. K A N  — IPv — '
Beverly H a n ^ .  National Wo- Tyler. Texas, came back as National 

men's Amateur Champion, and Poly ^oUege Basketball Champions ,
Saturday night at the conclusion o f .

L.AMGdA NOTE: CUBS 
SHIP O IT  TW O N IG R O U

PASADENA. CALIP, —OT— Two 
negro prospects. Cstcher Sam Hair
ston and First Sacker Bob Boyd, 
were released to farm clubs Satur
day by the Chicago White Sox

Their departure trimmed the Sox 
roster to 38

Second Baseman Nslson POx had 
several teeth broken at tha gum by 
a thrown ball In Infield practice'
Friday.

Riley, Port Worth amateur star, 
also have indicated they will be In 
tha Celd.

The first 3d boles will be at Lake- 
wood Country Club here April 14-15. 
The next 3* wm be at Pebble Beach. 
C alif, tha third at Meridian Hills 
Country Club In Indianapolis and 
the final at the Knollwood Country 
Club. 'WlilU Plains. N. Y.

Awards total 333,000.

Oxford Navy With 
American Admiral 
Bows Out O f Race

LO S D O S  —/jI V -  Oxford Dnl- 
rcn lty 's nary with lu  American ad« 
mlrml —nk in the l in t  three min* 
utee o f vh at vaa suppoeed to be 
the 97th Oxford*Cambrldcc boat 
race Saturday, and the race waj 
poetpooed untU Mooday.

The luckleM Oxford eight, vater* 
logged from the start on tht flood* 
svollcn Thames River, failed

a reek*long tournament here 
Trier defeated Northeast Missis

sippi of Boone%iUe in the final 93*7S. 
Tyler was champion in 1949. 
Ventura, Calif., took third place 

with a «7*69 victory over Moberly. 
Mo. Moberly took sixth place In 
the double elimination play 

Tyler held a 53 to 31 halftime 
lead.

J. R  Stroud. 24-year-old North
east Mississippi freshman forward, 
set an all time Junior College Indl- 
ridual scoring record with 44 points 
Saturday night but it was not 
enough to halt the rampaging Texas 
Tlgere.

MIKE G O LIAT ’8 HOMER 
HELPS PHILS BEAT SOX

CLEARWATER. FIJI — yp^Mlke 
Ooliat hit a homer and a triple 
Saturday to ^ead the Philadelphia 
Phils to a 5 to 3 victory over the 
Boston Red Sox.

The American Leaguers scored 
first in the opening inning on 
doubles by Ted Williams and Lou 
Boudreau. Ken Helntselman and 
Biibba Church kept them In check 
until the ninth although the Red 
Sox outhit the Phils 10-6.

JOE DIMAGGIO MAT 
GO ON INJl'RED  LIST

OAKLAND. C ALIF  — — Joe
DiMaggio strained his left knee and 
may be benched later for a reel, the 
New York Yankees said after their 
defeat by the Pacific Coast League 
Oakland Oaks Saturday.

Yankee officials said Joe would 
play in the exhibition games Sun
day against the Oaks and the San 
Francisco Seals.

Sandies
Capture
Relays

B R O W N W O O D  — <e>—  
Amkrillo High S c h o o l ’ s 
Golden Sendies won the 
Fifth Annual Bluebonnet 
Relays Saturday night before 
3,000 fans. They acored 33 polnU.

Brady High’s Bulldogs, winners of 
the last two m eeta^nd  winner laat 
weak of the Recreational Meet at 
Fort Worth—waa aecond with 35 3/4 
polnta.

Odessa, In third piaca with 34, 
produced the top performer, Joe 
Chlldreaa. He was high point man 
with 11 1/4 polnta, and set two new 
records In the 100 and 230 yard 
dashes.

Childress also anchored hla 440- 
yard relay team which tied the old 
record of 44.1 set In 1941 by Austin.

TTieae were the only record^per
formances of the fast meet.

He ran the 100 in 9.8 to beat an 
old record of 9.9 set by Dean Smith 
of Graham in 1950. He had tied the 
old record in the preliminaries 
along with W. M. Turner of Brady. 
Broke Record Twice

Chlldreaa won the 330 yard finals 
in 33.4. Earlier he had turned in a 
preliminaries time of 33.3. Both were 
new records. The old one was 33 6. 
shared by John Cooper and James 
Baker of Highland Park and Dean 
Smith o f Graham.

Sixty teama and over 800 athletes 
participated In the one-day meet 
Behind the three top teama In order 
were Austin. 7 3/4 points; Corpus 
Ohiistl and Brownwood. with 7 
each; Abilene and Big Spring 6 
each: Fort Worth Paschal 5 12. 
Woodrow Wilson. Dallas, and Val- 
Ity  Mills 5 tach.

Midland scored 1 1 4 points on 
W. H. Black’s four-way Us for first 
in tha pole vault.

Tha winners:
Discus throw: Jimmy Samuelson. 

Brady. 151 feet. 3 Inches.
Broad Jump: Fred Mosshart, Abl- 

lent'i 31 feet. 3 Inches.
130-yard high hurdles; Weldon 

Holley. Odessa. Time: 15 7.
Shotput; Jimmy Samuelson, Bra

dy. 50 feet. 9 Inches.
100-yard dash: Joe Childress. 

Odessa. Time; 9.8.
440-yard dash: Rex DUnlap. 

Woodrow Wilson (Dallas>. Time; 
31 9.

300-yard low hurdles; Kenneth 
McMullen, Amarillo. Time; 24 4.

440-yard relay; Odessa (Jackson. 
Salmon. Dye. Chlldress>. Time 44 1.

High Jump; Hugh Cox. Amarillo, 
and Howard Creamer. Brady, tied. 
5 feet. 8 Inches

Pole vault; Pour way tie between 
W. H. Black. Midland. Bucky Nix. 
Roscot. Weldon Dacui. Brady, John
ny Hovey. Paschal. Port Worth. 11 
feet.

880-yard run; Ray Bin?ham. 
Amarillo. Time: 2:07 8

220-yard dash: Joe Childress. 
Odessa. Time: 22.4.

One-mile run: Stuart Dowlen. 
Amarillo. Time: 4:458

Mile relay: Corpus Christ! (Jim
my Roddy. Johnny Martinez. C, E 
Salmon. Jimipjt. Breedingi. Time: 
3324.
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THIS WAY— Lefty Gomei five* MonU Kennedy > pitehinf Iteson 
at St. Petersburg, Fla. The New York Giant aoulhpaw't trouble ie 
ieck o f control, end the one-time Yankee great ahowt how he got the 
ball over the plate with something on it In the late 1930a. (NZA)

California Negro 
Wins, Loses, Draws

get half a mile along the horaeahoe 
shaped four and a quarter milt 
courie.

Am the crew iwam to safety fo l
lowing launches and boats, the tor- 
riaat of them waa their beepectacled 
American coxswain Oeorge Alex
ander Carver of Hlgbtatown, N. J. 
He had to take a tremendous but 
good natamedxibblnc from the huge i 
crowd. ~  I

NTW  YO R K  —i/Fv— John L  Davla 
woo. loct and drew tn one fight.

It  all happened Friday night tn 
Madison Square Oarden and the 

To I befuddled, disgusted CalUomlt negro

Sfaars Nip Soonar*
In Pitchers' BattU

AU8TTN —<>P)— The University 
of Texas beat Oklahoma 2-1 after a 
pitching battle Saturday.

_  The Longhoma defeated the 
Soonen 9-2 Friday.

Oklahoma’s Jim Waldrlp walked 
three men to give Texas one un
earned run In the first.

Looghom  Shortstop Eddie Bur
rows overthrew flr it  base In the top 
o f the eighth to bring In Waldrlp 
for an unearned and tying

lightweight contender still 
moaning about It Saturday. i

Re was awarded a draw in his 10; 
round bout with substitute Eddie 
Oioea. who replaced Injured light
weight champion Ike Williams as 
Davis' opponent. Re won the tight 
In the opinion of seven of nine box
ing wrltcre polled at ringside.

But what he lost was more im
portant. The fight was drab, com
pared to the last three ecneatlonsl 
fights put on In the Oerden. end It 
undoubtedly cost the 24-year old 
Richmond. Calif., boxer a title shot 
at 'WUllaras.

Golf Team To See 
Weekend Action

GIANTS BOUNCE TIGERS 
ON ONE-HIT PITCHING

ST PETERSBURG -f/P—  One- 
hit pitehinf by Jim Heam and 
Dave Koalo combined with a two- 
run homer by Bobby Thomaon 
helped the New York Olanta to a 
6-1 victory over Detroit wxturday.

The Tigera got their run and hit 
at the expense of Hearn in the third 
when Johnny Lipon end Oeorge 
Kell walked and Johnny Oroth 
tingled.

Laser Ted Gray and Hal N fw - 
houser divided the pitching for the 
Tigers and yielded 11 hits.

X -R AYS SHOW ALLIE'S 
bOl'PBONE IS OKAY

OAKLAND. CALIF. —OPV- Casey 
Stengel, skipper of the New York 
Yankeea. wa.  ̂ breathing a bit 
easier Saturday. The veteran man
ager had been told that one o f Ms 
better pitchers. Allle Reynolds, will 
be available for regular duty dur
ing the coming season.

It was feared Reynolds had a 
chipped bone in his right arm. But 
X-rays revealed that It w u  only an 
inflamed elbow.

T n n k  Kana of Texas singled tn the 
same Inning to score Irving Wag- 
halter for the winning run.

The Booners had aix men left on 
base: Texas nine.

Idle since their smashing triumph ' 
at the Southwest Recreation Oolf 
Tournament In Fort Worth last 
weekend. Coach Audrey OiU's Mid
land High School golf team will | 

1 Jump back Into action next weekend

Exhibition Baseball
■ATU RDAY ’S RESU LT*

Cincinnati 7, Waablngton 4.
Boaton (N ) 11, Phlladelpbla (A )

I f
^ Philadelphia (N ) S, Boston (A ) 2. 

Haw York (N ) I ,  Datrott 1. 
Chicago (N ) 10, S t  Loula (A ) 5. 
Clavaland It, Ban Ftanclaco 

(PC L ) 2.
Oakland (PCL> 9. Haw York (A ) 8. 
Pittsburgh t . Chicago (A ) 4.

at Odesu.
Midland wUl faca Lubbock and 

Odessa golfers In a three-way match 
Saturday as part of tha Weat Texas 
Relays events.

OUl’s taam has soared to five easy 
victories, and has defeated both 
Lubbock and Odessa golfers in dual 
meets and also holds a triangular 
win ovar tha two teama.

Graham Mackey. Roane Puett, 
Johnny Ward, Raymond Leggett, 
MarccUno Moreno and Doyle Patton 
will make up the MH8 links team.

CUBS BLAST BR07YNTE8 
IN  EIGHTH-FRA.ME SURGE

LO e ANOELES—(/P»—The Chi
cago Cubs exploded for eight runs 
In the fourth Saturdsy and went 
on to beat the St. Louis Browns 
10-5.

Forrest Burgeu started tha big 
Inning with a double and closed It 
with a three-run homer.

Hank Bauer also homered lor the 
Cubs.

Basketball Results
By The AsMclxted Press

Kentucky 76, Illinois 74 (NCAA 
Eastern Finals».

Kansas State 68. Oklahoma A<kM 
44. (NCAA Western Final.«;>.

Tyler JC 93. Northeast MiwLs- 
■ippl 75 (National JC Champion- 
shipL

Phillip* 66ers 72. Peoria (Ill> 
Diesel* 55 (AAU  third place i.
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Art Doering Sets 
Greensboro Pace

GREENSBORO, N. C. —  (/P) —  Arthur Doerinjf of 
Richmond matched par 71 Saturday to take the halfway 
lead with 141 in the $10,000 Greensboro Open Golf Tour
nament with most of the field home.

Doering’s 36-35 reversed par figures for the 6,718- 
yard Starmount Country Club course and put him three 
stroke.s ahead o f the first*-----------------------------------
day leader, Marty Furgol, 
who fell o ff to 76 Saturday 
after a first day 68.

A triple tie for third place at 145, 
four strokes back of Doering, In
cluded Johnny Bulla, Lew Worsham, 
and Jim Ferrier, winner of the last 
three tournaments on tht current 
Wmter swing.

o ff the top end, were Oleon Teal, 
Jack Bhleldi, Jack Burke of Roue- 
ton; Jay Hebert. Bob Toekl, Earl 
Stewart. J r. of Dallas, and Roberto 
da Vlcenxo.

Prominent caaualtlee were fre
quent.
Snead Blewe High 

Sam Snead, eeeklng hla third aue-

17 Teams Setfor 
City Bowling Meet

S«T«nt««n liv*-m«n bowUnf turn* twinx into action 
Friday nicht in the annual Midland City Bowling Tourna
ment to be held at Plamor Lane*.

Tournament Secretary Copper Daugherty aaid three 
more team* may enter, bringing the total contaetanta

to 100.0*501117*11, Page 
Pko Fem Sandhills 
Open; Alice Fonrih

PIHKHUnaT, H. C. —  (P ) —  
Amateur Pat O'BuUlvan of Orange. 
OoniL, and the veteran amateur 
lira. BrttUe Lawson Page of Chapel 
SUl led the field Saturday In the 
t in t  round e f  tha 91,0M Bandhllla 
Woeuh'g Open golf tournament. 
Each had a TS, one ovti' par.

Next came .(a prat, Patty Berg of 
Mlimeapolia and AUoe Bauer of 
Midland, Texai, with 76 each.

Tha other Bauer slater, Marlene, 
shot 77, as did amatsur Mae Murray 
of Rutland, V t . runner up in the 
National Women's Championship 
Tournament last year.

Baba 2!aharlas took an SO.
Tha Bauer sisters played stadily. 

Marlene had a spectacular first nine. 
Far to right In the woods o ff tha 
first tee, and In trouble all the way 
to the green, she had a seven but 
rallied from that bad start to turn 
In 17.

Bstty MacKinnon of Mt. Plsasant, 
Texas, had a 41-41—S4.

ceislve Greensboro win, needed 4<N 
Bulla had 72 Saturday. Woriham jg .7g on a card dotted with leven

five* for a 149 total.
Other leader*:

I Clayton Haefner, Chaxlotte, N. C.,

Aggies Serve NoHc« j’ ’ ^V e r L h .  oard.n city, n  y .

70 and Ferrier 74.
Seven threat* at 146. five stroke*

ies Serve Notice 
To SW e Trackster*
In Triangular Victory

HOUSTON —'J V -  Texas A&M 
sounded a mighty wam inf Priday 
Uiat it was the team to beat for the 178-78-148.
Southwest Conference track cham- 
pioiuhip.

The Aggie* ran away with a tri
angular meet w'lth the University of 
Texas and Rice Institute, l^ e y  
scored 821 2 point* to 681/3 for
Texas and 18 for Rice. ___

AA-M won nine first places and ' STATE SWEEPS
.shared another, compared to three, GAMES W ITH  TCU
firsts and part o f another by Texas. | FO RT W ORTH — — Ohio

The nearest thing to an upset' State scored a 7-3 victory over TCU

75-73-147.
^John Revolta. Evanston, lU.. 73- 

75-147.
Skee Rlegel, Tulsa, 73-75-148. 
Jtm Tumesa, Briar C liff. N.

Joe Zarhardt, Oreensboro, 74«74* 
148.

Xd Furfol, Ro3ral Oak. Mich., 78- 
73-148.

Chandler Harper, Portamouth, 
Va.. 75-73-148.

The first telephone call between 
New York and Bi^ton was made 
Sept. 4. 1884.

came in the 120-yard hl|h hurdles, 
when Bill How ton of Rice upset 
A«kM's Paul Leming. ’The time 

' was 14.7 seconds.

Saturday to sweep a two-game 
series.

The Frogs contributed to thalr 
own downfall with eight errors.

H alf O f Colonial 
Fiel(J Is Complete

PO R T 7TORTH —(PV— HaU the 
flald has bttn entered for the glS,' 
000 Colonial National Invitation. 
Oolf Tournament May 23-27.

Twenty-one Invltatlona have been 
laiued and 18 acceptaneea have been 
received, the t in t  being from Ben 
Hogan, 1960 “golfer of the year.’

The field If limited to 36.
Others entered: Jackie Burke, Jr., 

Jimmie Demaret, Dave Douglas, Jim 
Farrier, Ed Furgol, Marty Purgol, 
X. J. Harrison, Fred Hawkins, Clay, 
ton Heafner, Joe Kirkwood, Jr., 
Lawson Little, Lloyd Mangrum, By
ron Nelson, Ed Oliver, Johnny Pal
mer. Henry Raneon,and Olenn Teal.

Invited but not yet heard from 
are Chandler Harper. Cary Mlddle- 
eoff a n d  Bam Snead, defending 
champion.

Marines Introduce 
Baseball To Egypt

CAIRO—<P)—Chalk up another 
"first" for the United States Ma
rines.

A group of L ea tb ^ eck s  compoa- 
ed moat o f a team fMm the Ameri
can Embaaiy Saturday that defeat- 
ad a team of the E g^tlan  Faculty 
o f Commerce 11-1 in one of the 
first baaeball garnet ever played on 
the banka of the historic Nile.

Among th* entries *r* the 
defending'ohamplon Rotary 
Engineer*.

m  addlthn te  (be team mateb**, 
30 doublet teams Trill 9htar. Forty- 
four eontestants a t* Unad up for 
slhfles play, irith n  boirlgt* slated 
to enter tlM a ll-m at-p lay .

T IN  tournament Trill run through 
Friday, Saturday a n d  Sunday 
nlchtt. Cash prlie i iriU ba award
ed to tbo Trinniag team and alee te 
winners Jn indttidoal matchte. 
The m o  n a y  Tree appropriated 
through entry feet posted by the 
teams and team msmbtrs.

T  feel we have a very good tour
nament coming up,* Daugherty laid 
Saturday. "W e wtn be very dieap- 
pointed i f  lom t excellent icores 
aren’t potted."

Teams scbadulsd to bowl on tour
nament nlgbte this week will bowl 
at a later date, officials have an
nounced.

Plainview Girl 
Chosen For Tour"
O f South America

DALLAB-<jF)—Eight Of ten play
ers to make a tour o f South Amoriea 
were named Saturday by Mrs. Ir 
vin Van Blaroom, National AAU  
woinen's baskstball chairman.

The girls were leltoMd after tha 
National Women'i AAU  Tourna
ment here.

The iquad win tour o f Ecuador, 
Peru, Chile, Paraguay, Argentina 
and Brasil.

Named to the squad were: Peggy 
Ryan, Atlante, Bluei; Haltn Oor- 
rick, Det Molnte, AEB; Phyllis Lock- 
wood, Denver, Vlner Chevroleti; 
PaulhM Bowden, NaahvUla, Oold- 
bluea; Pat Carney and Agntt Bald
win, Nashville, Dreamettes; Evelyn 
Jordan, Hanet Hosiery, and Cleo 
Brooke, Kutcharaon Flying Queans. 
Plainview, Texas.

TCU Brother Battery 
Inks Pact W ith Card*

PO R T W ORTH -<*>)— Uoyd and 
Bobby Moore, a TCU faroQiar bat
tery, signed professional baseball 
bonus contracts Saturday with tha 
St. Louts Cardinals.

Uoyd, 19. righthand sophomore 
pitcher, and Bobby, IS, catcher on 
the freehman team, aach received 
a bonus In addition to regular con
tracts. TheyH report jiex t week to 
the Albany club o f the C lan  D 
Oeorgia-Florlda League.

Earl B. Moore, the boys’ father, 
stressed that "This U not a eampui 
raid by the Cards."

Tennille I*  Single* 
Champ Trapshooter

H O U S T O N  —  (/P) —  Mercer 
Tennille o f Shreveport, member of 
the All-American trap shooting 
taam. broke 196 out of 200 targets 
Saturday to win the singles title of 
the Southwest Zone Championship 
Ttapshoot.

Auburn Name* Two 
New Gridiron Aides

AUBURN, ALA. —(PI—  Auburn 
Saturday named a Presbyterian 
(SC) College aesUtant a n d  tha 
coach of the Oeorgia high school 
football champion to posts on th* 
coaching staff.

AthleUc Director Jeff Beard an
nounced approval by the Faculty 
Athletic. Committee and President 
Ralph Draughon to appointments o f

Houston's Grant Useng, who took ; Gene Lorendo of Presbyterian and 
the Claae A event Friday, was run- 1 Charlie Waller, coach at Decatur 
nerup at 194. • (Oa) High SchooL Both are 29.

H O M E O F S 0  c E T  Y B R A N D C L O T H E S

1 ' - t .

B 080X  OPTION ROOKIES 
SARASOTA, FLA. —(>PI— The 

Boeton Red Sox optioned rookie 
Pitcher Jim Atkins end rookie 
Catcher Sammy White to the 
Louisville, Ky., Colonels Saturday.

FAROUK TO 1VKD MAT •
CAIRO  -  IP ) —  King Farouk I 

“ba* d*eld*d by Oq^’i  will”  to marry 
lT-y«ar-old Narriraan Eadak 3gsy *, 
a  palaca annotmeemant aaid Sat
urday. On tha 16th annlvaiwary of 
FaroukV reign, Egypt will have a 
btauteous n*w queen. The king Is 
SI.

I ---------------------------------
MIDLANDEB ON V IS IT  TO  

, SEEIOUSLT IL L  MOTHER

Charlee A. Hopkins left kUdland 
for Parsons, Kan., Saturday after
noon to be with h li mother. Mre. 
A. J. Hopkins, who is seriously lU.

VETERAN MERCHANT DIEg

BIO  8PR IN O  — uPl — C. H. Mc
Daniel, 86, died Saturday. He had 
been In the hardware buslnaae here 
and at AbUena/for more than 40 
years. ,

Longhorn* Grab 
Splashar* M««t

AUSTIN  —(/P)—  The University 
of Texas racked up Its 16th South
west Conference swimming chtm- 
plonihlp Saturday night, piling up 
130 points In the record-breaking 
three day meet.

Texas AAM  was second with 100 
potnu. Southern Methodist third 
with 96. and Baylor nine.

Seven records were set. four by 
Texas swlminera.

The Longhoma took first* In six 
events and finished second in nine.

TAKE IT EASY . . .  in style 
. . .  in an S & Q Clothiers

Sports Ensemble ' .
1

’ f
\ •

So smart, colorful and reloxingly comfortable, you'll 
feel, and look, like o new man! Master craftsmen have 
molded the world's most distinguished fabrics into our 
sports jackets ond slacks. Their fine details of hand 
workmanship spell top quality to discerning eyes. 
Choose from regulars, shorts and longs.

Jackets $24.95 up.- - - - Slacks $14.95 up.

B LAK E DUNCAN COM PANT
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Fort Worth Fetes 
Bantam Ben Hogan 
At Screen Premiere
Masters Saturday— the only major tournament that has 
masters Saturday— the only major tournament that has 
eluded him in one of golf’s greatest careers.

The little man practiced at Colonial Country Club 
while Fort W orth talked about the world premiere of the 
picture of his life— "Follow  the Sun.”

The premiere went on at*-
three downtown theaters 
Friday nigW. Some 6,000 
aaw the film that told the  ̂
■tory o f the Fart WorUS caddie who i 

to tome, then climbed beck 
alter belns eo eeTorely Injured m 
on auto-bui crash It a'os feared he 
iMTcr would walk asaln.

At ttw end of the picturt, Hocon 
made a little speech. He talked 
about Ben Hocon Day In Fort’ 
Worth—  on occasion which brought
0 raeolutlon from the Texas Senate. 
He sold; ~Vol this wife. Valeric) and
1 wont to keep this day sort of sac
red for us foreeer.''

Hocon also poid tribute to the 
man who gsew him his start—Uor- 
vtn Leonard. Fort Worth business 
teertrr *nd builder of Colonial Coun
try Club. R  VOS Leonard who loaned 
Hocon the money to make his first 
golf tour and then, when Hocon 
finally started winning and wanted 
to pay It bock, declined by saying: 

don t wont the money: I  Just 
wanted you to offer it. You being 
successful has paid me bock." 
SUcfclsr For Golf

But Hogan paid It back anyway.
Sam XnccL producer of the pic

ture who rereoled that Hogan rt- 
ecleed almost tlOO.OOO for the screen 
rights, sold Little Ben eras a d iffi
cult feDov to do business with. Ho
gan scrred os technical adviser on 
the picture and insisted that golf be 
depicted technically correct In every 
sray and above all be shown os a 
sport for sportsmen.

*Hs didn't worry much about how 
his life was shown but he said 
-wtfhing was going to be done to 
cause criticism o f golf," related Bn- 
geL •TIowever, the picture followed 
the actual life o f Hogan cloew than 
any other picture ever did Its sub
ject. Rls life  story was better than 
any we could have srrltten."

Hogan wil> play In four touma- 
mcnu this year—the Masters, the 
National Open, the Oreenbrler. W. 
Va.. Invitational and the Colonial 
National Invitation here. He won't 
attempt the National POA. " I  can't 
stand the grind of that one— both 
stroke play and match play." he 
sold.

Hogan has recovered from injuries 
recigyed In the crash o f his auto
mobile with a bus near Von Horn. 
Texas, in February. IM t, but he 
says he never will be able to moke 
the POA again. His legs won't stand 
It.

Midland
Frosh
Second

ODESSA —  Midland High 
School's Freshman track 
team took second place in 
the Odessa Junior High and 
Freshman Rela.vg here Sat- 
urdft7, compilinf 12'% poinU. 8em* 
Inolt captured first place with 14 
polnta. Odessa Bowie took third in 

‘ the l&*team meet 
! Midland's 440-jrard relay team of 
I Jesse HaUleld. BUI Mims. RdsTy 
RuUedce azKl Bill Snow won first 

I in their race, poetlnf a winning time 
I of :4g.3.

Hatfield captured high jump hon* 
ore. clearing the bar at five feet. 

! six inchea Joe Bauman of Midland 
I soared over the mark at fire feet, 
two inchea to tie for third.

Other Midland polnU came on 
; Bill Mima' M-foot diacua toea. good 
i fo r third place, and Vernon Carpen* 
ter's fourth place in the chinning 
event. Carpenter chinned M  tlmea 
Mima alao flniahed fifth  In the 100- 
yard dash.

The Midland team will enter a 
aimllar meet next weekend at San 
Angelo. Coach John Higdon an
nounced.

QUICK RELIEF —  B ig  Jim 
KonsUnty unveils his n «w  pitch 
at the Phillies' C learwater. Fla., 
comp. It  breaks quicker but not 
os f i r  os a slider, says the flrit 
relie f pitcher to be named moat- 

voluablc player.. (N E A )

Comebacks By Oldtimers 
Are Big Noise In Majors

By JACK HAND

BT. PKTBRSBURO, PLA.—OP)— 
Baseball la standing pat this Spring. 
Moot clubs eamt South with set 
lineups. Fearful o f the military 
droR, nobody talks big trodss.

T b t Tonkoes have a "new Joe Dl- 
Magglo" In Mickey Mantle and the 
Cardinals a “ left-handed Dlsiy 
Dean" In Vinegar Bend Mlsell. But 
the over-all rookie crop la undls- 
Ungulihed.

The big nolle is the comebeck 
deportment, where euch “ nomee” os 
BUI Ntcholion o f the PhUs. VirgU 
Trucks o f Detroit. Joe Coleman of 
the PhUodolphla A ’s and Ted WUks

Lon* Star Ploytrs 
To R*gitt*r; Loop 
Officials W ill M * * t

Registration cords for Lone Star 
League players now are avoUable 
at the Midland Youth Center, loop 
prexy BUI OUdewell has announced.

AU boyi who play In the Lone 
Star League must be registered by 
Thuriday, March 2S. The age range 
is IS, IS and IT years.

OUdeweU also announced a meet
ing of Lone Star officials wUl be 
held at T:30 pm. Thursday In the 
City HaU.

o f the St. Louie Cordi ore struggling 
bock up the ladder.

Nicholson, floored by diabetes lost 
Summer, has bounced bock with a 
vengeance. It  he keepe It up, Man
ager Kddle Sawyer wUl have to gtvk 
him bock his old Job In right fleld. 
Tracks Stery laeempleU

The Trucks story still Is Incom
plete. On hls «M n iy to tog that 
boU hangs Detroit's pennant hopes. 
Only a hale and hearty Trucks con 
take up the slack left by IB-gome 
winner Art Houtteman, now In the 
Army. Early reports are encourag
ing.

Arm trouble sldeUned Trucks In 
lets M iy  lost season. FTrst they 
said he'd be out two weeks. Be 
never did throw again and went 
home for keeps September 15 In the 
midst o f the Tigers' itretch stag
gers.

Colemin Is another sore arm cose. 
He wasn't much good to Connie 
Mock aU last season, winding up 
with an 0-5 record. Two cautious 
outings In the early exhibitions have 
been convincing.

O lV

Midland Lad Turns 
Out For Colorado 
M ints Grid Team

□OLDEN. COLO.—ktUword Kent 
‘  Miller. 15, Midland, has turned out 

for Spring football practice at the 
Colorado School of mlnea The 19S- 
pounder w ill-play tackle.

51Uler, a freohman In geology, is 
the son o f 5fr. and Mrs. MUword 
-Miller. 604 West Ksnso^ Street. Mid
land. He is a holder of a freshman 
football numeral earned lost year. 
He performed for Midland in 194g 
and 1549. playing center for the 
Bulldog team.

Enrollment In Army, Air and 
Navy ROTC uniu at the University 
of Texas at Austin totals 1.671 for 
the Spring semester.

.Baa tha wew 1561 OMdal Cwoiuuui 
■etoe geeetef new. We alas have 
■aed moter eeaaters oad saw and 
■acd ■oiareyelea and carvy porta 
and acccaaories for both.

Indion MetorcycU Salts
1S05S.W. Front f t .  1370

G. B. MorriSg Tech 
Line Coach, Chosen 
To Tutor Scotties

DALLAS — O. B. Morris, 
since 1047 line coech xt TexM Tech 
Colleff. been named head foot
ball coach at Highland Park High 
School.

AppoLnunent of Morris to succeed 
Floyd Hightower was made unex
pectedly Friday nigk^ by School 
Superintendent W B. Irwin.

Irwin aaid Hightower and h li two 
assistants. James O. Franklin and 
Ernest ftennedy. had aiked to be 
relieved of their football duties.

Hightower will continue as track 
coach and ROTC commandant. Ken
nedy will keep his baseball coaching 
post, with Franklin as his assL^tant.

Irwin said the three made their 
requesu three days ago. Hightower 
asked to be relieved because hls 
“ duties with the ROTC were be
coming more and more Important 
because o f the war situation." Irwin 
did not give the reasons given by 
the assLstanu.

Aides for Morris will be named 
later.

Hightower became head coach 
last year when Herman Morgan 
resigned lo become freshman coach 
at Southern Methodist University. 
Morris coached at Breckenrldge 
High School before coming to High
land Park. He was an assistant to 
Morgan when he went to Texas 
Tech.

Exhibition Basebalt
By The Aseeclsled Preaa 

FR ID A T ’8 RESULTS 
Philadelphia (N ) 1. 8 t. Louu 

0.
Pittsburgh 6. Chicago iN i 3. 
Cincinnati 7. Boston fA ) 0. 
Boston IN ) 16. PhUadelphla (A ) 8. 
Washington 1, New York (N ) 0. 
Chicago (A ) 15. 8t. Louis (A ) 8. 
San Francisco (PC L ) 18. New 

York (A ) 5.
Cleveland 7. Oakland (PCL) 1.

Since sport scribes in the area al- I 
I ready have started to pick the way 
Longhorn League teams will finish 
—almost a month before the sea- I 
SOD even starts— it looks as If It 's ; 
time for us to Join the merry round 
of guessing games.

I But we aren't going to attempt | 
to pick the finish o f the clubs in 
the lesgue.

AU we shall be concerned with 
for now is the team Midland wiU | 
fare this season.

I —K R —
! We think It's fairly safe to say . 
the Indians wiU finish no woree 
than they did last year.

I f  they do. someone \s going to 
have to enlarge the Longhorn 
League cellar and make U a bit 
deeper. Yet. we aren't going to 
sell you press agent bally-hoo that 
the Midland club wUl finish 301 
games in front—or in front at aU.

I —KR— t
Currently, the entire team is 

pretty much one big question mark. { 
I the way we see it. The team can 
I come through and finish in the 
, first division, or It can falter.

Maybe that sounds to you Uke a 
 ̂good w ay of saying nothing, but look 
a little deeper Into the crystal ball 
to see what we mean.

—K R —
Who will catch? Kenny Jones 

may be back, or he may stick with 
Oklahoma City.

First Baseman Jim Prince, w anted 
by Oklahoma City, hasn’t reported 
to that club and probably will be 

, with Midland.
I Second Ba.seman Quentin Basco

I
has gone into the armed forces. 
While w e re sorry to see Basco go. 
we can't help but feel he wouldn't 
have been much help lo the team if 
he posted the anemic .333 batting 
average he had last year.

Eddie MellUo probably wriU be at 
third base. Eddie's a hustler, and 
hits in the clutch. His arm could 
be stronger, but no one expects him 
to make the big leagues anyway.

Scooter Hughes probably wiU be 
back in the shortstop position. He 
can field with the best of 'em. All 
he needs to do is tack a few points 
to hls batting average. I f  he won't 
swing for the fences so often. he'U 
do that too.

—KR— '
Ous Pena wUl be around for the 

outfield. Ever>*body knows 0\is. 
*Nuff said there, as he's a hustler 

! In the outer gardens.
Jacome. Hayes and Patton wiU be 

there to hurl. All have the ability 
I and know-how. Condition and de- 
I tire w 111 play a large part in their 
j T on-loet records.
I The rest of the team is yet to be 

filled. With w-hat. we don't know 
—KR

Therefore, in the light of the 
known and the unknown, we say 
this and only this; The team could 
jell into a solid outfit that would 
finish at or near the top.

Provided, of course, the proper 
guidance comes from Roundman 
Harold Webb.

This la the year Webb has a 
chance to win back Midland fans

Frank Shriver
A SKS Y O U R  S U P P O R T

FOR

RE-ELECTION AS 

CITY COUNCILMAN
PLACE NO. 1

—Paid Political Adv.

"CAP" RASCO
fanaerlv with T. Paul Barren

NOW SERVES YOU IN HIS 
OWN BUSINESS.

•  Sho« Repair •  Saddle Repair 
•  All Leather Work

CAP'S
SHOE & SADDLE SHOP

104 E. Mietouri
In Rear at T. Paul Barron's

— ae all know he lost some 
support lost year.

The team 'wlU be a hustling out
fit If Webb Is around and works. 
The fans .therefore should support 
the ball club os long os It Is hust
ling and trying to win.

W e ll be satisfied with a spot In  
the playoffs.

And that, kind friends, is how^-ou 
call a spade's spade.

‘ —K R -
DOTS AND DASHES: Sweetwa

ter trying to land Pomps for Its 
opening grid gome. September 14 
. . . Ode.ssa High School's swimming 
team, which clobbered the Midland 
Youth Center lost week 56-14. also 
defeated the Texas Tech varsity 
splashers recently . . . Pecos con
tinues to look Uke the best trsck 
team In District 5-A . . . The Ea
gles captured a triangular meet a lth  
Andrews and Kermlt lost week . . . 
Pecos scored 60 points. Andrews 
56', and Kermlt 29 . . . H-SU 
stsu-ted Spring football Wednesday 
. . . Amdhg the IT lettermen report
ing was Midland's Dunny Ooode. 
two - year monogram winner who 
plays wlngback for the Cowboys 
. . . Several area lads on the Mc- 
Murry college trsck team . . . In 
cluded Is Hartw'ell Martin of Mona
hans, hurdler, and broodjumper. 
Wayne Orshom of Andrews, shot 
put and discus tosser. snd Veston 
George. Monshans. javelin hurler

. . Odessa scribe Spec Gammon 
has picked the Longhorn League 
clubs to finish thuslv this year: 
Big Spring. Odessa. Roswell. San 
Angelo. Vernon. Midland. Artesia 
and Sweetwater . . .  Oh please. 
Spec . . . Let the Indians finish 
better than sixth . . . Whaddsyosay?

. . Tugboat Jones Just laughed and 
laughed when he read Common's 
article saying the MHS mentor's 
boys camp sos only a “ football 
comp for Midland boys" . . . Red 
Rutledge snd Audrey OUl. who are 
partners S'lth Jones In the camp, 
were amoooed veddy much also . . . 
Duane Ortssett, brother of MHS 
grtdder Bill Orlssett, Is running at 
first string offensive end for TCU 
In Spring drills . . . Orlssett has 
been a reserve QB for two seasons 
at Froggle land, but has Impressed 
coaches w i t h  his terminal play 
lately . . . Betcha Texas Tech 
coaches talk to some Bulldog grid- 
deri when they appear here at a 
banquet March 51 . . . DeWayne 
(Dink) Leake, former Wink High 
School football star, now Is with 
the Armed Forces In Korea . . . Su
dan High School has been suspend
ed by T IL  officials for the 1951 
grid season, for submitting Incor
rect eligibility notes on the 1560 
season . . . Track notes: Big Spring 
sWomped Big Lake 66 1(2 to 23 1/2 
In a dual meet In Big Spring last 
week . . . Levellsnd captured a slx- 
tMm meet at Lamesa. scoring 45 
points . . . Lamesa second with 46 
points . . . Bud Worsham. Sweet
water scribe, printed the story of 
Harold Webb's double In the Spring 
baseball gome at Monroe. and 
headed It “BeUeve It  Or N o t" . . . 
Bod Thought Deportment: Since 
former Big Spring player Carlos 
(Potato) Poscusl has been released 
by the Washington Senators, will 
ha return to play for Pat Stosey In 
the Longhorn League? . . . Very 
possible, we hear . . . Darld Dick
inson. home from TCU, reports that 
cx-Frog great Llndy Berry now la 
In Um  Navy . . . End o f the Row 
for nowl

The A's have another comeback 
case In Pitcher Dick Fowler. Bur
sitis is hls trouble.

WUks was the National League's 
Joe Page untU lost year. Ha went 
on the disabled list In May and un
derwent an operation lor removal of 
a bone spur from hls elbow. It  
was July before he could work.

Bob SchelUng, ClnclnnaU's No. 1 
catcher, seems to be as good os new 
alter a bone chip operation.

Nippy Jones, who seems slated for 
the Cardinals first hose Job, has 
shaken'off a spinal disc operation. 
He appears nimble as ever, ssrlnging 
that bat.
WUlioma Is Big Story

The big comeback story Is Ted 
WUUams o f the Boston Red Box. 
Ted Is haring trouble getting hls 
old power Into hls drives since he 
fractured hls left elbow In the '50 
oU-star gome. Improvement has 
been gradual but steady. He hopes 
to be back on the beam by opening 
day.

The comeback bounce o f Yankee 
Joe Page and the Red Sox’ Lou 
Boudreau alter medlcore seasons 
could decide the American League 
race.

Page flopped badly In '50 for a 
3-7 record. Prom No. 1 fireman in 
bosebsU he was demoted to Just an
other left-handed pitcher. Smokey 
Joe Is an every-other-year man. 
He's due again.

Boudreau benched himself at 
Cleveland and sound up getting 
the gate as manager. Trim  and 
ready, he could give Boston a tre
mendous lift with a good year.

I t ’s the old timers hitting the 
comeback trail, rather than the 
shiny-nosed kids from the bushes 
s'ho figure to decide the 1551 pen
nant races.

JAVIER MONTEZ... 
Texas Westers "

Montez, One Of Best Collegiate Miiers, 
To Appear In Odessa West Texas Relays

EYE ON BALL —  Hank Ed- 
waids o f the Dodgers keeps his 
eve on the ball at Miami, Fla., 
Stadium, and his boxer know's 
where to look for it— in his 
master's glove. Edwards, ex- 
Indian with the Cubs last sea
son. IS a pinch-hitting candidate 

' and would like to share the 
work in left field. (N E A )

Many o f the terms used In elect- 
trlclty such os “watt," “volL”  “ am
pere," etc. ore nomad after the men 
who dlecovered tbelr purpoee.

Correction-------- -
iiitoday't "Your Horn*" tuppUm«nt 

faUphon* numbar for

CONTEMPORARY 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

should have been 1461-J,

BOWLING
T » o  red-hot race* are on in Mid

land bowling leagues, ax Plymouth 
Oil clings to a scant one-game lead 
over Stuart's Photo keglers in the 
Petroleum League and Kruger Jewr- 
elr>* holds fast to the same margin 
over I. W. Hynd Company* in the 
Women’s Bowling League as a result 
of games played last week.

In the Petroleum loop. Plymouth 
rolled three games over Phillips 66 
to preserve its lead while Stuart's 
banged ] Honolulu Oil the same 
number.

Other results: Tex-Harvey blank
ed Skelly Oil 3-0. Rotary Engineer
ing Company rolled over Ralph Lowe 
3-0, and Union Oil shut out Super
ior Oil 3 games to none. Standard of 
Texas .split with Core Lab 2-1, 
Ohio Oil dumped Tide Water 2-1. 
Sun Oil took West Texas Reproduc
tion 3-1, Mabee Drilling earned a 
3-1 split over Shell Oil. and Browne's 
Magnolia took Seaboard Oil by the 
same count.

Core Lab amassed 2.568 points to 
take high team series honors and 
914 pins to OOP high team game. D- 
Cough6nour's 583 earned high Indi
vidual series honors and his 386 
was good for high game.

Petroleum standings:
W. L.

Pl3'mouth Oil .5 5  36
Stuart's Photo ...............  54 37
Sun Oil ..................... :____  51 30
Core Lab   48 33
Rotsu7  Engineers 46 35
W. Texas Reproduction . 45 36
Ohio Oil ....................  45 36
Mabee D rlU lng..............   43 38
Union OU ___   42 . 39
Tex - Harvey ........   40 41
Seaboard Oil ... ....... 39 43
Phillips 66 .....      38 43
Rsdph Lowe ______,......... . 87 44
SheU OU .........    37 44
Standard O f Texas .........  35 46
Superior Oil 35 46
Browne's Magnolia .....   34 47
Honolulu O U ............... - .....  32 49
•nde Water .....    30 51
Skelly OU ..........................  24 57

In  the Women's League. Kruger 
Jewelry continues to set a scorch
ing pace. The Kruger team took two 
of three games from Plggly-Wlggly 
stores, rolling up 1,767 for high team 
series and 634 for high team game.

I. W. Hynd took two of three 
from Checker Cab. Neely Agency 
took a 2-1 spUt from cellar-dweUlng 
Rodeo-Tel and Hoover Body Shop 
blanked Schllts 3-0 to round out 
the action.
' lo is  ChUdress' 500 total was good 
for high individual series snd her 
182 grabbed high individual game 
laurels.

The standings:
W. U

Kruger Jewelry ...............   50 31
I. W. Hynd .....   48 38
Plggly - Wiggly ----   40 38
Checker Cab .......   40 38
Neely Agency -----   38 40
Hoover Body Shop ______ 33 45
SchUts Company .....    33 44
Rodeo • Tel ...............  28 48

Hanes Hosiery Gals 
Walk OverWayiand 
To Win AAU Crown

DALLAS Hanes Hosiery
headed back to Winston-Salem. 
N. C., with the NaUonal AAU 
women's basketball trophy tucked 
In Its traveling bags.

The North Carolina gals Friday 
night had an easy time walloping 
the Hutcherson Flying Queens of 

; Plainview’. Texas. 50-34. for the 
I championship.

Nashville. Tenn.. the city that's 
• made a habit o f housing the cham- 
I pion, could claim only the thlrd- 
' place team. Cook's Goldblumes 
: outlasted American Institute of 
\ Business 39-23 for this honor.

Jackson. Miss., State Board of 
Health defeated Tlntoreria, Coa- 
huUa, Mexico, for the consolation 
championship 41-35.

Hanes led all the way in knock
ing o ff the surprise team of the 
tournament. It  was Wayland that 

I knocked out the defending cham- 
j pion, NashvUle American Business 
j College, and the Ooldblumes.
Some Consolation

But Wayland had some consola- 
I tion: it placed the most players on 
I the all-star team picked by Mrs. 
, Irving Va iv Blarcom. chairman of 
the National AAU Women’s Basket
ball Committee. Three Wayland 

I girls made the team. T a o  were 
from Hanes, two from AIB o f Des 
Moines; two from the Ooldblumes, 
ond one from the Atlanta, Oa.. 
Blues.

Selected for the team were:
Juanite Clepper. Pat Tate and 

Marie Wales, Wayland; Capt. Eckie 
Jordan and Jackie Swain Fagg of 
Hanes, Joy Cummings and Helen 
Cortek o f A IB ; Peggy Ryan o f A t
lanta. and Lurlyne Oreer and Pau
line Bowden o f l^aahvUle.

EL PASO—Javier Montes, Texas 
Western College track star and on^' 
of the top mUers in the nation, w ill ' 
make his first appearance o f the 
1951 season at the West Texas Re
lays March 30-31 in Odessa.

Montez originally was scheduled 
to compete in the Border Olympics 
and the Southwestern I^Uys~ but a 
knee Injury forced him to withdraw. 
Although the injury was not serious. 
It slow’ed up his training program. 
The knee trouble has cleared up 
and he is rounding into top shape 
for the West Texas Relays.

The slim. ? 21-year-hid ace. is 
rated by many as the most likely 
successor to Don Oehrmann, former 
Wisconsin University star, as king 
o f the collegiate miiers.

Only meeting between the two

came last year in the Kansas Re
lays. when Montez ran second to the 
famed Oehrmann. As a sophomore 
last year, the smooth-striding Mon
tez won the mile evenU at the 
Southwestern Relays. Arizona R e
lays. Texas Relays and Border Con
ference meet. In  addition he von. 
the 3,000-meter run at the Texas ' 
Relays and set a new Border Con
ference mark in the two-mile event. 
Also, he set a record o f 4:17.6 in 
the F. M. Irish Mile at the Ariaona 
Relays. He finished fourth in the 
two-mile at the Drake Relays, but 
it was the first time he had ever 
run this distance in competition.

Dale Waters. Texas Western track 
coach, is confident Montez will con
tinue tp. improve and some day will 
be a great distance runner.

Bulldog Boosters 
Meet Tuesday Night

R u s kU Cotton, president o l the 
Bulldoc Booster Club, announced | 
Saturday the Boosters will meet at i 
7:30 pjn. Tuesday in the 5Udland 
Rich School Oym. |

New officers will be elected at 
the meeting. Cotton said. j

56HS Coach Tugboat Jones will 
report on the track team to th e ' 

I Boosters and talk tartefly on the 
Midland football prospects for next 
Fall. Audrey OUl wlU report on hls 
unbeaten golf team.

Witness Declares 
Referees Involved 
In Hardwood Fixes

W ASHINGTON —iJ fy -  A witness 
told Senate crime Inrestlgatori Sat
urday that certola betting commis
sioners believe "three, four Or five" 
basketball refereee ore involved In 
throwing games.

Sidney A. Brodson. a free-talking 
MUwaukeeon who sold he bets u  
much os $1,000,000 a year on sports 
contests, offered this testimony to 
the Senate Crime Inreetlgating 
Committee. |

Brodson u id  at le ist one of thaee ; 
bosketboU officials Ik  in the M id. | 
aestem Big 10 (Conference and an
other In the East's Ivy League.

Brodson did not name any o f | 
them but sold “oddly enough, these i 
officials are stUl refereeing."

He sold big time betting commls- 
sloneri In aeveral dtlee, with whom 
he does htiilnsei, suspoetod th en  o f. 
tlclals In much tho some monnov os 
they were lusplclous o f the MaAi».n 
Square Garden gom n In New York.

Brodson sold he knew there woi 
"something abnormal" about the 
Garden gomes before the recent 
bribery scandal broke In New York.

BE BRIGHTER...GO LIGHTER 
on your clothes this Spring!

Be brighter this Spring and Summerl Go lighterl 
Take the heal o ff your mind and body with 
Jayson apparel. Shirts, sportshirts and poiomos 
that are as free, airy, cheerful and colorful ar 
robins. Jayson designs them in a rich variety of 
fabrics, designs and hues. Come in for a special 
look at Jayson's short-sleeve dress shirts.>Aar. 
velous breexe-cotchers—and money-savers, loo, 
because they spare your regular shirt wardrobe. 
Come in and see this great array of fine Joysois 
values today.

T

DREh SHIRTS 3.65 fo 4.25
SPORT SHIRTS...... 2.95 to 5.95
PAJAMAS......3.95 to 6.95

W I L S O N ' S



W ith The Seryices '

Glenn Parrott Is Soldier 
O f Month' A t Camp Devens

A lonnar OfhUnc iU r ta t  tram 
ktkUand Is ths A im y 'i “ SoldMr ot Um  
Month* St Csmp Octsos, M sm

Ths hfnor st ths b it trstnlnc «smp 
wsnt this month to O ln n  PsROtt, 
son o ( Mr. snd Mrs. W . P. Psxrott. 
U M  South Msin Strsst.

I t  vss  s  wsU-dsssrrsd UUs tor 
the (ormsr MIdlsnd High School stu- 
dsnt who, St ths s t s  o l M, hsd 
toutht tn two w sri snd returned 
tram Korss Isst Norsmbsr ss s 
sroundsd hero.

Since his return, he hss been pro- 
motsd from oorporsi to ssrfssnt.

Ssrtesnt Psrrott ssrrsd ss s Ms- 
rine durlnt World W sr n .

• • •
Robert D. Roundtree, son ot M r .!

' snd Mrs. Kyle Ih  or. lin  South; 
Pecos, wound up his rlsit home la s t ' 
week to return to San Diego. OaUl.. 
where he recently completed train- | 
in f St the Nsry ’s radar school. ^

• • •

John Murray, son o f Mr. and Mrs. I 
C. O. Murrey, who lire on Andrews ' 
Highway. Is rlsitlng here after com
pleting his Nary boot training at I 
San Diego, Calif. I

Three more men from ths Mid-1 
land area have enlisted In the Nary 
and are now taking basic recruit 
tfUxdng at San Diego. Calif. They 
are Harry Love Calverley. Garden 
City: H. J. Mow. Big Lake and 
w illiam  Henry Floyd. Route }. 
Midland. —

4  • • •
James ‘Milton French. Jr.. 3301 | 

West Louisiana Street, has re-enlist- I 
ed in the Nary and is at the Nary . 
recclTlng station at Charleston. S . ' 
C., gwaitlng assignment. ,

Chief C. R. Isaacks o f the San 
Angelo Nary recruiting office will 
be in Midland, m the basement of 
the postofflce building. Monday a ft
ernoon.

Due to the increase in weekly 
quotas, qualified men who desire to

■Dllst have little or no waiting per
iod before being accepted. Men be
tween the ages o f IT and 31, who 
hare not received their draft notlcaa, 
should contact the recruiter here 
Monday.

i . . .
Ronald W. MePadden, ton of Mr. 

land Mrs. H. S. MePadden. 1303 
ICuthbert Street, arrived home last 
week for a visit after completing his 

, basic training with the Nary at 
I San Diego. Calif.

I Sergeant Deryle A. Hammans. ton 
of Mr. and Mrs. Porter Hammans, 

' 1303 West Illinois Street, has arriv
ed In Okinawa tor a tour o f over- 

! seaAduty. He is assigned to the 35M  
; Ordnance Ammunition Company! a 
unit o f the Army of Occupation in 
the Ryukyus command, as an am- 

I munition supply supervisor.

’M i
A graduate o f the University of 

Texas, ha eras called 3o active duty 
through the Raeerve Corps last Sep
tember. A t the time ha was a part- 
time employe of the Austin neers- 
papera

• • •
Seaman Recruit William D. Little, 

1307 South Main Street, has com
pleted reorutt training at the Navy's 
training center at San Diego, C a ^ , 
and is now awaiting asslgnmnet.

• • •
Pvt. Marled D. Bissell, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. D. M. Bissell. Route 1. Mid
land, has completed IS weeks of 
basic training with the 5th Armor
ed Division at Camp Chaffee. Ark.

He Is now enrolled In the Field 
Wireman School to qualify as an i 
army specialist.

• • •
I Pvt Hennan L. PtUman. son ol 
Mrs. L. H Pittman. 800 North i 
Weatherford Street, has completed 
14 weeks of basic training at Camp 
Chaffee. Ark., and hs.s been trans
ferred to Fort Bragg, N. C., for duty 
with the 33nd Airborne Division.

• «  •

P\'t Marvin B. Hedfea. son of C. 
B. He<lgaa. 503 North Fort Worth 
Street, has been transferred to the 
Field Artillery Replacement Traliw 
InK Center at Fort. SUl. Okla.

He recently completed six weeks 
of basic training with the 5th Ar« 
mored Division at Camp Chaffee. 
Ark

Pvt CurtLs W Clark, son of Mrs. 
Mary Fay Clark. 910 South Weather
ford Street, has completed six a eeks 
o f basic training aith the 5th Ar* 
mored Division at Camp Chaffee. 
Ar^ . and is now enrolled in the Field 
Wireman School.

I

MOVES TO SENATE -  The
new Democratic senator from 
Kentucky is former Rep. Tom R. 
Underwood, above. He succeeds 
the late Sen. Virgil Chapman, 
recently killed in an auto crash. 
Underwood's appointment runs 
until 1952, when a successor will 
be Chosen by special election to 
fill the remaining two years of 

the term.

T H l  B E P O im B t - 'm e O lU l i ,  MTOLMID, « X A S ,  U A M H  SL l l l W r

Turf Experts;9rai^ MCC Golf Course Program 
Especially North Unit Now Undef Cohstructidh

Oil Search Begins 
In Mojave Desert

, SAN BERNARDINO. CALIF. —
—  Weaiern oil men are keeping 

an o e  on drilling operations on the 
vast Majove Desert across the moun- 
taln.s.

While no one ha.s struck oil there 
yet m tpinmerclal quantities, ,?omc 
experts believe it's there to be found. 
In several areas derrick.-  ̂ now point 
sk>'ward among the yucca and Jas- 
hua tree.s. Test welLs are being drill
ed near Biirstow. V’ lctorvJle, Oro 
Orande. Helendale and Harvard

J A P A N  - B O U N D  —  Pfc. 
Charles O. (Chuck) W il- 
liang.s. .son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
G. W . Williams, visited 
here recently after com
pleting ba.sic training at 
Camp Cooke. Calif. He is 
nou‘ being sent to Japan 

for duty.

A T  FORT K N O X  — P \ t. 

Joe Johnson, son of Mr. 
snd Mrs. C. E. Johnson, 
1205 South Baird Street, is 
now stationed at Fort 

Knox, Kentucky.

Rassman To Head 
Scottish Rite Club

£mll Rassman. Midland attorney, 
Friday night was named president 
of the Midland Scottish Rite Club.

Rassman was elected at a busmess 
session attended by more than .50 
members of the club meeting in the 
Masonic Hall for Maundy Thursday 
ceremonies.

He succeeds Ed Edwards as head 
of the group here. Other officers 
named at the meeting included A. A. 
(Poostv) Jones, vice president, and 
Jack Matthews, secretary

E. A. Wells, secretary of the El 
Paso Scottish Rite Consistory', was 
the guest speaker at the Maundy 
Thursday ceremonies. He was ac
companied to Midland by E. A. 
Ponsford and Major A E Lang, 
both of El Paso

iMidland Tire Firm 
Moving To Location 
A t 2201 West W all

Ken Edmondson, owner of Mid
land Tire Company, announced Sat
urday the firm would move to a 
new location at 2201 West Wall 
Street by May I.

The firm now u located at 104 
East Texas Street.

Equipment will be installed at the 
new location for complete *'safety 
lane" aervlce, Edmondson said. This 
Includes equipment for w heel align
ment. wheel balancing, front end re
building, brake reconditioning and 
headlight testing.

The firm stocks General Tires and 
batteries. Modern retresd and vul
canizing service is offered

Jones Butane Service 
Observes Fifth Yeor

Jours BiiUnr Srrvlcr, wtiioh is 
locatrd on the Rankin Highway, is 
obaerving its fifth birthday here 

“ this week
Continually addlti* new- equip

ment and trucks, the company now 
I is one of the most up-to-date of 
its kind in this area

A W. Jones, owner of the com
pany. expressed his thanks Satur
day to his customers for their co
operation and continued patronage 
during tile past years.

No 3o l( couiM In tba world w|S 
hava anjrthlnc on Midland’s.

This high praise was given to tbc 
North Course (under <»>nstructlon) 
o f the Midland Country Club by 
two vialtlng turf experts, both emi
nent Agronomists.

They are Dr. Fred V. Orau and 
Dr. James R. Watson, Jr. Doctor 
Orau la director o f the green sec
tion o f the United States Oolf As
sociation. Doctor Watson is with the 
agronomy ~7]3partment o f Texas 
AdtM C o l l e g e  and qecretary- 
treasurer of the Texas Turf Associ
ation.

I The agronomists were here to In
spect the turf program o f {he Mid
land Country Club, make recom
mendations. and to pass Judgment 
on the progress made at the new 
North Course.

Conferelng with Jay Floyd and 
I Fred Hogan of the MCC, the turf 
 ̂experts spaced their recommenda- 
I tlons with compliments of the pro- 
I gram already under way here.

In the North Course, Midland and 
the club not only will have one of 
the largest and longest golf courses 
Jn the world, but tt also Is destined 

’ to become one of the meet beautiful.!
An amazing job is being done in 

the rugged, mesquite-brush land. 
North of the city. I
Ribbons O f Water

Ribbons of water, the lifeblood of | 
any golf course, are spraying the 
arid West Texas soil from th e ' 
course's nine miles of water lines. • 
The water arteries are seven-inch 
lines The course has its own water i 
tower

The fairways and greens of the j 
new course are oasis-green and are 
distinctly outlined in the half-1 
section or more area of the course.; 
These fairways and greens now are i

m .

'-.W-' mmm

TURF EXPERTS CONFER W IT H  MCC O FFIC IALS— Spending two days in M id
land to study the turf program o f the Midland Country Club and to make recom
mendations were two eminent agronomists. Doctors Fred Grau and James Watson. 
Shown in the photo, left to right, are Doctor^Watson, Doctor Grau, Jay Floyd, Fred 
Hogan and Ralph Plummer, who is architect for the new'North Course of the 'club.

Livestock

Cotton
NEW YO RK — zt*'—  Colton fu

tures were easy Saturday with new 
crop deliveries subjected to commis
sion house selllnf. Old crop months 
remained at the ceiling level. Futures 
closed unchanged to 5L50 a bale low
er than the previous close May 
45 39. July 45 39 and October 4131- 
32

Effective Control 
Of Mastitis Seen

O SLO —-•T'— Effective velpnnary 
control may reduce rase.n of mas- 
titi.s— a Rlandular infection of the 
cow'5 udder- to the v.iul.'^hinK point 
in les.< than a year experunent’'  
here sJiow.

Dr, Otfar Bratlie. head of the 
State In-stilute for MasUti»i Re
search In Oslo, says the Institute 
has suceeded in wiping out mas
titis in the Le->ja area during the 
10-month period from March. 1950. 
to February. 1951,

The Infected cattle are given 
penicillin and the cow .sheds are 
thoroughly disinfected.

FORT W ORTH — /Ti— W eek ly : 
livestock: light supplies during the I 
week. Cattle and calves strong to 
50 higher. Butcher hogs lost 25 per 
hundred and sows lost 50 per hun- ! 
dred. Plg.s steady. Spring lambs 50 | 
higher. Yearlings and older sheep 
sold steady.

Comparative prices’ slaughter 
steers and yearlings 27-37.50, slaugh- j 
ter cows 17-28. slaughter calves 20- 
36. Stocker calves 30-45. feeder steers 
33 50 down. Stocker cows 23-35. clos
ing hogs top 21,21.35: sows 17-50- 
18.50. feeder pigs 15-19, club lambs 
to 41 50. Fall shorn pelts 37.00 down; 
No. 1 pelu 35.00 down; slaughter 
ewes 12-19. aged wethers 23.00 down.

planted to rye to hold the soil. This 
step brought praise from the turf 
men.

Later the fairways will be planted 
to Bermuda.
■ (The greens will be covered w’ith 
Bent grass.

‘T h e  Midland course will be a 
model one. no doubt about that,” 
Doctor Grau said, who has been 
consultant to leading clubs over the 
world.

He compares the Midland course

[With the famous^St. Andrews golf 
I course of Scotland, in the utiliza
tion o f natural terrain and the ex
tensive turf program of the fair
ways. greens and tees.

Under the greens of the Midland 
course is a base of mixed soil and 
peat moss—a fine seed bed. The 

j  greens are scientifically designed 
' for. drainage.

No expense has been spared in 
preparing the new course, Ralph 

i Plummer is the architect.

+Wink Nfews+

Episcopal Men's Club 
Meefs Tuesday Nighf
,-T lie Men s Club of Trinity Epi.s- 
copal Church will meet Tueiiday to 
hear a talk by the Rev. William 
Boyd. Rector*of St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church of Big Spring, and to elect 
new officers. j

Reiervaiions for the supper pre- | 
ceding the meeting should be made ' 
with Perry FlcketU“ telephone 3905.' 
Tlie meeting will be held in th e ' 
ParL«h Hou.se at 7 pm. •

W IN K —George W. Morris is a 
new member of the faculty o f Wink 
schools. He replaces Bill Oglesby, 
who was called to active military 
.service. Morris comes to Wink from 
Bryan.

W’ ink High's volley ball team re
cently lost a game to Pecos. The 
Wink team will enter a district vol
ley ball tourney In Crane next 
month.

The cla.«  ̂ in Texas history re
cently made a field trip to the Brad- 
berrj'-Sassar oil lease, where Hugh 
Sassar was host. The .*?tudent.s saw 
an old-t>T>c engine which has been 
running for 50 years. They also 
observed new methods in the oU in
dustry.

Two school trustees for the Wink 
Independent School District will be 
selected April 7 in an election to 
be held in the high school gynn- 
nasium.

In a recent triangular track and 
field meet with Monahans and Ker-

! mit. Wink tracksters^won more first 
' places. Wink won first places in 
the 100-yard dash. 440-yard dash. 
200-yard low hurdles and tied for 
first!in  the pole vault. i
Easier Cantata

An Easter cantata will be pre
sen t^  at 7 p.m. Sunday by the First 

I Methodist Church Choir. Director 
will be Mrs. Barbara Jones. The 

; public is invited. ~
The W'inkler County Scottish Rite 

Club was host unit to area Masons 
: at a Maundy Thursday observance 
i held Saturday at the East Side 
, Cafeteria in Kermit.
' Ed Vaughn. )̂ *ho has been ill sev- 
, eral weeks, now' is able to be up 
and about town.

Jack Sloan Reeves o f Wink is 
scheduled to report Monday for mll- 
itary aervlce.

' Mr. and Mrs. Milton Rear are 
I spending the . Easter holidays in 
Texarkana. ‘

Essential to proper turf, especially 
in this area, is aerification. This is 
a process o f spooning boles out of 
soil without disturbing the genera^ 
turf, according to the turf experts.

'^ lis  technique will be utilized ex
tensively at North Course and will 
be done by machine.

Water and fertilizer program are 
o f great importance to a first-rate 
golf course, the visitors said. Both 
are well planned at Midland, they 
coznmented.

The perfect iurf program for a 
golf course includes the following 
grasses: Marion Bluegraas, Ken
tucky 31 Fescue and Bermuda.

And someday. Midland's North 
Course will have this complete pro
gram. The bluegrass is for the cool 
seasons and the Bermuda for hot 
seasons—providing a year •round 
greenness and carpet.

“Better grass for better turf for 
better golf,** said Doctor Orau. 
“ that's the'USO A slogan.

“The Midland club certainly is 
following the slogan.”

The fact that the Midland course 
has been constructed soundly and 
in view o f future plans. Midland 
can qualify as host in the not-too- 
distant future to such top golf 
events as the National Amateur and 
the National Open.

The new North Course is ^rthat 
excellent.

{ I t  is estimated that ths pyra
mids o f Egypt contain enough stone 
to build a wall four feet high and 

ja foot thick arounf France.

F T S

w h e n e v e r  i t ' s  t o a s t e d

JM

i t ' s  such g o o d  b r e a d . . . e v e r  y d o y  a g o o d  b u y

TOAST RECIPE
SAUSA6 I  TOAST— Use % lb. ps'k tbuiego meet, 
I tbss* preporod mutterd, 2 tt#. cboppod partfoy, 
1/t eup gratad Amariaan ebaata, aad iO tlieat 
hat battarad taait. Irawa tanafa  aatll wall 
daaa, paarlsf aff fat ai it aatsm^ataa. Oraia 
saataga as papar tawak Mix mast tbaraMbly 
wHb ramainlag Isgradiasla. Sprasd ss 10 tnaaa 
bat biittarad taait. Sarva at It, ar brail UgbNy ta 
melt ebaaia, ( 10 taryfnqt. 1
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Army To CalllSOO  
Field Grade Officers 
To Duty On June 29

W ASHINOTON — — The
Army Setuntey nKht n M  1.900 rteld 
(rmde offlcen  of the NeUonel Ouutl 
and oryaniaed reserve wUl go on 
BcUvs duty OB June 29.

Soma 1.100 will be m ajon and 400 
lieutenant colonels. T h ^  will come 
from infantry, armor, artillery, sig
nal corps, engineer and chemical 
e «p s  categories. The National 
Ouard officers can be brought in 
only i f  they volunteer. Members of 
the organiaed reserve will be or
dered up i f  not enough volunteer.

Dp to now emphasis has been on 
the calling tip o f Junior grade o f
ficers—lieutenants and captains— 
who have been needed in expansion 
of the Armed Fortes. But the pro
gress o f the expansion has now 
reached the point where additional 
field grade officers are needed.

Saturday^ announcement followed 
two Friday affecting guard, reserve 
and RQTC officers. One said that 
5.919 officers and enlisted men o f ^
National Ouard units and 819 of- | 
fleers and men o f the Organiaed 
Reserve Corps units would be called j 
to^JlCtive duty. The other said the :
Army would call to active duty this i pe here?" is the big quesUon in the

Texas Capitol, where the Texas 
House Crime Investigating Commlt- 

I tee begins its first hearing at 9 a. m. 
Tuesday.

I Committee members have implied 
that if Cohen doesn't show up he 

I will have a contempt action over his 
head.

j Micitey and six other witnesses 
emergency.”  No member o f the in- . pave been ordered to appear the
active reserve and no individual N a - ! ------------------------------------------------
tional Guard officer will be ordered .
to geU\y duty under this program f v e p U D M C O n S  W O f l t  
"unless he volunteers." the Army '  
said.

First priority will be for qualified

L i ^ -

* 1 '

“ MUST BE THERE SOMEWHERE"—H you’re looking for 
that silver lining through all the dark newts, you might try these 
"world 's largest binoculars." being focused by D P. BushncU of 
Pasadena, Calif. Valued at $3000, the '9 -pow er binoculars make 
an object a mile away appear to be only 74 feet distant. This pair 
is the sole survivor o f 12 built by the Japanese during World War 

U  for use on battleships. The U. S. Navy sank the others.

Odessa's Paul Harvey, Electra's Mayor Get 
Bids To Crime inquiry; Can't Imagine Why

AUSTIN  — (.4̂  ~  "WUl Mickey I same day. The others Include four

Summer all students enrolled in the 
Reserve Officers Training Corps 
program who graduate this Spring. 
Approximately 10.000 ROTC men 
will be involved- 
Most Vohintecr

The Army said many of the 1.- 
500 officers are expected "to enter 
duty voluntarily in the present

Dawson Before
volunteers o f the Organized Reserve F u I b r i o h t  G f O l i D  
r ftrr « and National Guard-and sec- ^  'Corps and National Guard-and see 
ond to members of the volunteer 
resene. The Army added: "P ref
erence will be given to officers who 
consent to be ordered to active duty 
and who have served on acti>*e duty 
lor at least six months” in their 
present grade. They , will go on 
duty for the customary 21 months, 
or such other period as may be au
thorised by law.

present or former El Paso law en
forcement officers, Odessa Sports
man Paul Harvey, and Electra May
or T. Leo Moore.

All six have professed Ignorance 
of why they were called.

The E ipaso witnesses are:
John Hartridge. a policeman who 

was fired after Cohen visited his 
home Wednesday.

W. D. White, a detective who tele
phoned Cohen Sunday to invite him 
to El Paso for the funeral of slain 
Detective Ralph Marmolejo.

R. H. Lessor, acting police chief, 
who told White not to have Cohen 
come to El Paso.

TwoBroUienDie 
tmiiiilty h Roid 
(rash Near NcCaimy

MeOAMST—Two oilfW d worker 
broUltra wort klUod aimoot Inotant- 
17 Uto Friday night In an auto- 
mobilo-houm trallor eraab four 
mlloa ooat of boro on U. 8 .
Highway CT.

Dead art Kanntth R. Clovengor,
34, and Jaaper Claronee Clovonger,
M, both o f MeCamey. They were 
employed In the oU flt ld i near Mc- 
Cemey and had reilded here about 
two weokt.

Tho car In which the Clevenger 
brothera were tiding atruck a trail
er being pulled by e car driven by 
Elder J. Cothem of Ihirt Stockton.
Othon In the eer were Bill Armen- 
trout, owner of the eutomobUe. Mri.
Cothem and two children of Mr. 
and Mri. Cothem. None of to . oc- 
cupanta o l the car were Injured.
The Clevenger car and the house 
trailer were demoUahed.

State Highway patrolmen end 
Upton County officers are Inveatl- 
gatlng the accident.

Survivors o f the Clevenger bro
thers Include the parents, who re
side In Tattensburg, Mo., and a ais- 
ter. Mrs. Berman Peoples of Mc- 
Camey.

Funeral arrangemenu were pend- 11 A u 9#» A r c i d s n f r  
tag Saturday afternoon The bodies | M C C I O e n r
are at the Jacobsen Funeral Home ' .p,e mother of a Terminal resl-

'Jesse James' Is 
On The Move Again

OALVCBTON -d P )—  The man 
who amerti he's Jeao Jamto la on 
the move again. He came through 
here Saturday In an ambulance en- 
route to a visit with a trleod.

H it  wlapy-halrod 101-year-old 
man who aayi be Is the notorloui 
train-robbing Jeese was on hla way 
from an Austin hospital to visit an 
old friend near OUchrlst.

Although In a weak condition, 
Jease, who says he adopted the 
alias' J. Frank Dalton long ago to 
hide hla true Identity, regularly 
travels about ^ e  country by pri
vate embidenoe.

He hes visited Oalveaton often, he 
said, and was here when the sea
wall was erected.

The claim Is that only he. of 
many fomier members of the fam
ous James gang, still lives end holds 
the secret location o f numerous 
burled treasures taken In the gang's 
heyday.

. Jesse will visit Mrs. Flora Dia
mond. the widow of an old dead 
friend. Jack Diamond, near OU
chrlst, He plana to sUy several 
months.

BIG THREE— A lb e  Rejrftolda, Eddie Lopat and V ic  Raschi, le ft to right, arc the Yankees' pitching 
dependables, getting ready in California to do it again. Casey Stengel la banking on Tommy Byrne to 

locate the plate, replace W hitey Ford, and make it a foursome. (N E A )

Mother Of Terminal 
Resident Is Killed

Radio Relay Phone 
System W ill Link 
Austin, San Antonio

W ar Echoes-1 New Clues—
(Continued From Page One) ! (Continued From Page One) 

and plana were made, weather per- ' able infonnation, but we don’t want

DALLAS —(JP)—  \Vork la expect-
here. I was killed and her daughter i ^  ^  b ^ ta  within 30 days on Texas’

>___ _______ J .______________ ..M .___i _ ; first micro-wave towers for e  radio
relay telephone system.

They wiU link Austin and San 
Antonio.

The towers are in operation In 
other parts o l the nation. They

,,, „  . . J I speed telephone calls by radio re-AUSTTO draft qu^ , a i ,  r„rce Base, w «  Injured^ 1 ^
U  for AprU has b e ^  cut In , They were on their way to Waco  ̂ ^e In the Austin- 1
Draft Director Paul L. Wakefield to spend the Easter holiday with | Antonio leg '
said Saturday. Mrs. Jeffrey’s daughter, Mrs. Wal- .j.^^

Texas April Draft 
Quota Cut In Half

dent was killed and her daughter 
was Injured ta an automobUe accl- i 
dent Saturday near Dllley, j

Victim of the crash was Mrs. O us: 
Jeffrey of Carrtio Springs, mother I 
of Charles Jeffrey of Terminal. Her I 
daughter. Beth Jeffrey of Randolph i '

A llies-

W ASHINGTON — -P—  Republi
cans had a campaigu under way 
Saturday to get White House Aide 
Donald Dawson on the stand before 
the Fulbright subcommittee.

The subcommittee ha.s named 
Dawson a key member of an in
fluence clique with ability to sway 
the Reconstruction Finance Cor
porations vast program of govern
ment loans.

Dawson has left the charges un

Paul L- W akefield ' to sp>end the Easter holiday with 
Mrs. Jeffrey’s daughter. Mrs. Wal- 

The reduction, in line with a na- ter Trim.
tional curUUmenl. resulted from | --------------------------------
higher enllslmenU and leas-than- 1
exp*ct«l cwjusltles ta Kores. i C o n v i c t o d  M u s i c i O I I

All local draft boards will be noU- | a . »  ^  *T  * I
fled Monday to slash their A p r il, A S K S  r O f  lw 0 W  I f l O l  

Joe Campbell, former sheriff who quotas by half. Wakefield said. The 
I was entertained in Cohen’s home In | gtaUwlde figure will be 3.075.
Los Angeles last Fall whUe he still Wakefield did not know whether 

I sheriff, , tjj^ May quota would be adjusted.
, Leading The WltneM j ‘•we were directed in early March

Harvey refused comment when to deliver around 3.000 men In May.
I asked If Cohen visited him In whether thU will be left as it is. be- 
, Odessa last year. decreased or increased, we have no

"Th a fs  leading the witness, isn’t ©f knowing. 'The Department
of Defense calls for the men it 
wants.” he said.

^Continued From Page One) 
Saturday after a visit to Seoul and 
the front lines. He said he had or- • 
dered the Eighth Army to cross the 
parallel into Red North Korea " if 
and when its security makes it 
uctically advisable”

There was no official Chmese 
broadcast reaction to MacArthur’s 
offer to meet the Communist com- ; 
mander In the field and discuss a 
means o f ending the war. j

The United Natioos commander 
said Red China lacked the indus- 

■ trial muscle to buck modem Allied ' 
firepwwer and weapions. despite Red ; 
manpower.

He warned that should the UN 
decide to extend the war to China's ' 
coast and inland bases, it would 
mean the collapse o f Chinese Com
munist military power.
V' Jlis statement was reminiscent of 
his surrender ultimatum to North 
Korean Premier Kim  II Sung last 
October 8.

Sung rejected that ultimatum 
October 10 and ordered a "fight to 
the death.”  ~  •
Forced To Withdraw

Subsequently the Eighth A rm y , 
was forced to withdraw from far 
North Korea under the onslaught of 
massed Chinese inftanry. |

But less than two months later 
the Eighth Army was back at the 
parallel and in much greater 
strengtlL With an estimated 3.450 
casualties inflicted on the Reds in I 
Friday’s drive toward the parallel, 
the Chinese and Korean Red losses 
since January 25 neared 200.000.

’The Eighth Army communique 
late Saturday rep>orted light to | 
heavy resistance northeast of Seoul. | 
but little activity elsewhere on the 
front. ;

Three Allied divisions were on the 
offensive in the 40-mlle-wldc west
ern sector.

A powerful tank-iniantry force 
linked up with the chutists. The 
situation in the air drop area was 
obscure.

The bulk of Communist forces 
had pulled back to Parallel 38 — 
and p>os5ibly farther north. Mac* | 
Arthur had said virtually all or
ganized Red resistance south of the 
parallel„had ended.

MacArthur motored by jeep to 
rubbled Uijongbu from Seoul Sat
urday.

"Everything seems to be going ex
cellently at the front,” he said after
ward. "Our troops maintain the 
initiative and the enemy continues 
to withdraw.”

MacArthur said he had noted 
that even burned out Seoul "is be
ginning to resume some evidences of 
life.”

it?” he asked. '
I Rep. Waggoner Carr o f Lubbock. *
, a member of the investigating com- 
t mittee. said the question of whether «  •  / 

‘ ^ruman^erm- ' ^ohen and Harvay did get together Y V  S t G r —  
ed them asinine. t be one of the »  *  »  ■

Senator Fulbright .D-Ark'. the ^*^’ * things asked, 
subcommittee chairman, w r o t e  ' Moore .said he didn’t know Cohen.

Dawson, inviting him to reply under 
oath at his convenience. Dawson 
did not even acknowledge it.

Fulbright has declined'to attempt 
to comp>eI Dawson's appearance.

Republican.^ have set out on a 
program to needle Dawson publicly, 
evidently to get him to appear.

Senator Capehart «R -In d ‘ , rank
ing RepuWlcan on the subcommit
tee. said he feels the subcommittee 
has plenty o f authority to call In 
Dawson, and that he plans to lead 
a fight to force a test of this power.

He has the backing of Senator 
Bricker <R-Ohio> and Senator Ben-

"never met him and wasn’t even in 
tow n w hen Cohen came to Wichita 
Falls” on alleged oil 
year

He later said Cohen had never 
been in Electra to his knowledge.

"But if the committee does not 
know about the crime situation In 
Dallfis and Fort Worth after all the 
stories in new’spapers. they should 
get themselves some seelng-eje 
dogs." Moore commented.

He suggested the U. S Senate 
Crime Committee should attend the 
Austin meeting.

".Apparently they already know

(Continued From Page One) 
increase than that over last year.

Since last Spring, the city has 
drilled six new wells In the Wadley 

business last tract north of the city and two of 
them were used the latter part of 
the Summer.

DALLAS — — Robert John
son filed a motion for a new trial 
Saturday. He has been convicted 
and given death in the slaying of 
Dallas Police Officer Johnny Sides.

Robert Johnson Is one of four 
Lament. Calif., hill billy musicians 
indicted for murder In the January 
22 shooting. District Judge Robert 
A. Hall set a hearing for next Fri
day

phone calls at the same time be
tween San Antonio and Austin^ 
far more than present facUltfea per
mit and more than are expected for 
many years.

Each tower will be both a trans
mitter and receiver.

The advantage is the vastly 
greater number of telephone calls 
made possible.

mitting.
But despite the Spring gaiety, 

there was a note of underlying sol
emnity, keynoted by a message pre
pared by Francis Cardinal Spellman 
for people behind the Iron Curtain. 
It told them they would conquer 
"godless enemies, not with a sword, 
but wiUi a crucifix.”

For the first time since the an
cient days of Christianity, midnight 
Easter masses were celebrated in 
Rome. A  solemn pontifical mass was 
conducted by Clemente Cardinal 
Micara, at the Basilica o f St. John 
Lateran. In  other parts of ^ e  world 
similsu* midnight masses Vere bdd.

No midnight mass was held at St. 
Peter's Basilica. There a solemn 
pontifical mass wzs to be celebrated

to build up anyone's hopes,”  said 
Maj. Horace Stevenson, command- 
ing the U. S. Air Force Rescue Mis> 
Sion. "W e received reports this 
morning that possible life rafts and 
flares had been sighted. We diverted 
rescue vessels and rescue aircraft to 
the scene, but aircraft reported back 
to this station Saturday night with 
a negative result.
Search Continues 

“The search continues and it will 
go on as long as we have any hope 
o f finding survivors.”

The giant transport, disappeared 
in fog and rain at 1 a. m. (Green
wich Mean Time) Friday.

It  last was heard from in a routine 
radio report o f Its position 800 miles 
southwest o f the Irish coast. The

Easter morning by Federico Cardinal > plane was _enroute from Limestone,

Fourteenth Collegian 
Held In Cage Scandals

Tedeschini and broadcast by the 
Vatican radio. It  w m  to be followed i 
by the pope’s blessing, “Urbl e t : 
Orbi,”  to the city and the world, j 
bestowed fit»n  the central loggia o f , 
the Basilica overlooking the great 
square o f St. Peter’s.

NE|W YO R K — Don Forman, 
former Nsw York University bas- 

BUly Pomeroy and two nephews ketball player, was held Saturday
I night as a material witness in the 
growing scandal over the fixing of 

’ college basketball games.
Forman is from Jacksonville. Fla. 
He is the fourteenth player or 

I former player Involved in the inves- 
I ligation of bribery by gamblers try- 
' ing to rig basketball scores at New 
York’s Madison Square Garden.

of Robert. Marvin and J. W. John
son, still are to be tried In the Sides 
slaying.

Argentina-

Me„ Air Base to the U. S. A ir Force 
Base at Mildenhall, In la n d . Among 
those aboard was Brig. Oen. Paul T. 
CuUen, deputy commander o f the 
D. S. Second Air Force, and four o f
ficers o f the Strategic Air Command 
Headquarters at Omaha, Neb.

Ten more U. S. A ir Force planes 
were to go into the hunt at dawn 
following up an all-night effort by 
planes wltir radar eyes.

(Continued From Page One)
• completely original " Peron assertNew Pomp Installed w *

A new pump now U bemg In-1 but
stalled to give the city the benefit 
of this extra production.

But, even with the new wells and 
additional pumping facilities, the 
Wadley tract will have a capacity 
production of only 7.000,000 gallons 
a day.

The other two fields. Cole Park 
and Rosedale. both east of the city.

Twa Boys Injured 
As 'Stew' Explodes

(P>— Pour Chi

group, for his stand.
nett 'R -UU h*. also members of the lot about these syndicates operating | provide another 4.000,000 gallons.

In Texas. Maybe If they sat In on , The city, therefore, will have a 
the Austin meeting they could tie capacity of 11.000.000 gallons of wa- 
up some loose ends.” ter a day.

Speaker Reuben Senterfitt said i The big question is: W ill this beMove Reported To 
Restore Dobie A t UT

AUSTIN — '.-F — A move Is re
ported underway to restore J. Frank 
Dobie to the University of Texas 
faculty, but the famous folklorist 
says he Is not trying to get back on.

The Austin American said Sat
urday university facultjTnen are 
seeking reinstatement of the man 
fired by the regents for refusing to 
teach In 1947.

Dobie commented:
“ I don’t want to say anything 

about it. I  haven’t been trying to 
get back on the faculty. I ’m leaving [ 
such things as that to the powers 
that be.”  '

At his dismLssal. Dobie said he 
could not return to Austin to teach 
because of severe ha>*fever and a 
desire to complete a book. His re- ■ 
quest for another leave from the j 
English department was rejected

one radio station has requested per- j enough to meet the city’s demands?
mission to broadcast the proceed
ings. He referred the query to 
Meredith.

Bugs Bunny-
(Continued From Page One) 

colorful.” was Saint-Lou’a comment 
concerning Sandra White’s first 
place entry.

His comments on the other wln^ 
ning entries were: second—nice 
colors; third—nice coloring and 
presentation; fourth—nice colors.

The judges also said the asaign- 
ment was most difficult, due to the 
large number and fine quality of 
the contest entries. They congratu
lated all boys and girls who entered 
the contest upon their fine work. 
Sponsors Appreciative

'The sponsors o f the contest ex-
pre&<̂ ed appreciation to the 353 

under a new rule limiting leaves t o , youngsters who entered the contest, 
one year | which was termed the moat ucceas-
Criticized .Administration ' fi:I ever conducted by 'The Reporter-

Dobie was a sharp critic of the Telegram, 
university adminUtratlon after the Jacklyii Kay Dunlap, age 3 1'3
firing of President Homer P. Rainey 
in 1944.

The American quoted Dr. D. T. 
SUrnes. head of the English depart- I  menfs budget council, as saying 
that the Council "is definitely s>'m- 
pathetic to Dr. Dobie.” He would 
not say whether a recommendation 
about Dobie had been made.

University Chancellor James P. 
Hart said he knew of no new' de
velopments.

Deadlacked Deputies 
'Agree' Ta Cantinue

P A W S  — OP) — The B l« Four 
deputy foreign ministers decided 
Saturday to continue their dead
locked discussions Into next week. 
Then Soviet Deputy Andrei Gromy
ko may have fresh Instructions on 
the Kremlin's attitude toward a 
top-level conference.

A French spokesman said It 
seemed obvious from the "long 
propaganda fiUbtuter" o f Oromyko 
in the deputies 17th session that he 
had not yet received recent inatruc- 
Uons from Moscow.

The four will gather again Tues
day—and it may be tbe last try to 
arrange an agenda for a foreign 
ministers’ confarence on mterna- 
al tensiooa.

Grand Jury Indicts 
Ex-U. S. Attarney

SHREVEPORT — (Fi — A feder
al grand jury Saturday indicted 
Harvey L. Carey, suspended U. 8 . 
district attorney, on a charge of 
soliciting a $80,000 bribe.

The Indictment charged Carey so
licited the money from Lewis Hart 
o f Longview. Texas, who. with seven 
other men. pleaded guilty Nov. 7, 
1950. to a charge of violating the 
Connally Oil Act.

Carey was federal district attorney 
at the time. The men pleaded 
guilty and paid fines totaling $13,000.

years, 929 North Port Worth Street, 
Midland, was the youngest to enter 
the contest. Neil Curry, age five. 
McCamey. indicated on his entry 
blank that he is left handed. (So 
is Saint-Lou, the artist-judge>.

Bugs Bunny sketches appeared in 
The Reporter-Telegram last Mon
day. Tuesday and Wednesday, with 
all youngsters up to 12 years of 
age invited to clip the sketches, 
color and forward them to this 
newspaper for judging. The entry 
deadline wa.s midnight Friday. 
Judging was on the basts o f neat- 
ne.*»s and coloring.

Entries were received from Mid
land. Terminal. Rankin. McCamey. 
Stanton. Kermit. Pecos. Crane and 
Monahans.

Bugs Bunny, himself, wishes 
everyone a Happy Easter.

City officials can look only at 
past records.

The peak day of 1949 was July 30. 
1949. when 7.032.000 gallons of wa
ter were pumped to Midland users. 
Serpaaaed 83 Tlaaea

During the following year, this 
record was surpassed 23 times and 
on Aug. 33. 1950, the three fields 
produced a total of 8,557.000 gal
lons. which is approximately 2,500.- 
000 gallons less than the present 
capacity.

"And last Summer.” Nunn said, 
'•was a comparatively wet Summer.”

So. even with moderate rains this 
Summer, the demands will come 
close to the capacity of the city's 
water supply.

I f  there is a continued period of 
dryness, extending on Into July and 
August. Midland may have to re
sort to restricting the use of water.

This situation has arisen in the 
past, when residents were asked to 
water their lawns and flowers st 
night only. Residents responded to 
the appeal and a serious shortage 
was averted.

deals with creating artificial suns 
on the earth.”

The scientist used the word ex- 
plosion in referring to the experi- | h o NG KONQ - 
merits, but specified that it w as not kids, playing
like an atom bomb blast. I make a stew.

" I  control the explosion.”  he said.
" I  can make it increase or diminish 
at my desire. When an atom bomb 
cxplcxles without control there Is 
terrific destruction. I  have man
aged to control the explosion so 
that it is produced In a slow, grad
ual form.”

He said secrecy is necessary 
"simply for economic and industrial 
reasons because, just as there Is 
espionage for war. there is also 
economic espionage.” He suggested 
the cost of atomic energy would be 
much less than electricity. He said 
he had been actively In atomic re
search for 15 years. |

Peron’* decision to apply atomic  ̂
energy strictly to peaceful uses was : 
described as "another proof of [
Argentine's third position.” mid- ♦ 
way between communism and capi
talism.

Brawnwoad Studenf 
Wins Writing Award

FORT W ORTH —  OP) —  Philip 1 . ‘
Isett of Browgwood von  top recional' St. B c m a r d  R C V i v a d  
kward for the best entry In the D — J . ,
Star-Telegrams «:hotastlc vriting *  « ® t  B r a n d y
awards program. i CADILLAC, MICH. ~4/P)— The

The prize, a portable typewriter., Boyne Mountain Ski Club's mascot, 
will be presented Monday. a 160-pound St. Bernard dog. tu- f -

Other regional winners include ■ cd up missing at the height o f a 
Carolyn Higtabothanj. Amarillo i snowstorm Friday night.
Senior High, and Anne Richard- a  rescue party o f skiers set out
son. Snyder High School.

Winners o f regional prizes, gold 
' keys and certificates of merit will 

“house," decided ' Judged in the na-
I tional contest.

In 25 Inches of fresh snow. The St. 
Bernard was found buried in the 
snow a short distance from the 
clubhouse. He was revived quickly—  
without even a slug o f brandy.

They threw evertyhing they could ' 
find into a pot of boding tvater. I ' S m a l l e s t  W a m O l l '  
The "Stew” exploded. Two boys j 
were injured.

A Hong Kong court ordered the 
leds into custody for three days on 
charges of unlicensed possession of 
63 live heads of 303 cartridges.

Dewey Observes 
Birthday In Bed

ALBANY, N. Y . —,'F>— Governor 
Thomas E. Dewey observed his 49th 
birthday Saturday—in bed. '

The 1944 and 1948 RepuUican 
nominee ha* been confined since 
March 13 with a virus infection.

Gives Birth Ta Bay '
LOUISIANA. MO. — (/p —  Mrs. 

Lavonda Evans, vbo  claims to be 
the "smallest woman in the a-orld,” 
gave birth to a boy Saturday.

The baby was premature but oth
erwise normal.

Mrs. Evans. 31. is about 24 inches 
tall.

I Texas City Yauth 
{Burned Critically

•TEXAS C ITY  — (Jpy — ‘Georg* 
I Crenshaw, 13. of Bacliff was critic- 
! ally burned and two other bo3rs less 
seriously injured Saturday when a 
can of gasoline with which they 

I were playing caught fire.
Earl Crenshaw, 10, escaped with

Her husband. Alva. 59. Is four | only singed hair. -  Harmon Miles, 
feet tall. The Evans were with the ■ 14, suffered second and third de- 
Clyde Beatty Circus last year. gree hands and body bums.

•The boy weighed three pounds, One of the boys dropped a match
13 ounces.

Advertise or be forgotten.

in the can.

Read Tbe Classifieds.

Glenn McCarthy Ta 
Became Grandfather

HOUSTON —<JP—  OU man Qlenn 
McCarthy Is to become a grand
father ta November.

George PontUces Saturday night 
said hla wife, the former Olenna 
Lee McCarthy, Is expecting.

George, a Rice football end, and 
Olenna Lee, second oldest of the 
five McCarthy chUdren, eloped De
cember 2. They were married In 
Waco.

Snyder M an Shat;
Charges Are Filed

SNYDER —  (>P) —  A. D. Lewla,
60, was shot three times and 
wounded critically Saturday in a 
downtown alley. Assault to murder 
charges were filed against Walter | Mri.

Citizens Pass Hat 
Far Wamon Plagued 
By Residence Fires

SWEETWATER — i/p — Citlxanj 
here passed the hat for $272 Sat
urday lor Mra. Beatrice Powell, 
plagued by trouble bom of fire.

Flames Friday night deatroyed the 
family's small house and all their 
possessions. "Pokey’’ Powell, 4, 
saved the life of two weeka-old Ter
ry Ruth. When a kerosene stove 
exploded he grabbed tlie beby and 
toddled outside.

Three and one-half months ago. 
Powell's husband was killed

D. Brown, 56 when a gas stove exploded ta an-
He surrendered after the shoot- other Sweetwater residence where 

mg-  ̂they lived, burning the bouse.

Permits-
(Continued From Page One)

000 brick residence at 1508 Douglas 
Street. 70 by 60 feet.

A permit for a $10,000 brick resi
dence at 1606 North Edwards Street. | 
37 by 26 feet, was Issued to J. L. 
Barber. :
Other Permits Listed

Other permit! of the week ta-1 
eluded: P. H. Loftto. 19.000. frame 
residence, 44 by 28 feet, at 1900 i 
North Lamesa Road: Humble OU 
and Refining Company. 96,800, 
frame with asbestos siding field o f
fice, 24 by 30 feet, at 616 West In 
diana Street; H. A. Chlam, 69,000, 
concrete end tUe contractor'! olllce 
buUdlng, 29 by 96 feet, et 434 An
drews Highway; Ted Thompaon, 
$4,000. frame eervant quarters, 20 
by 30 feet, at 600 South Marlenfleld 
Street; L. M. WUUby, 13900. frame 
residence, 30 by 27 feet, et 2630 
Delano Street, and 63,000. frame res
idence. 30 by 27 feet, et 2826 Delano 
Street.

E. C. Trice, 61900. to move a 
frame servant quarters. 12 by 26 
feet, to 104 West Pennsylvania 
Street; M. R. Rodrlques, 6480, to 
move e frame reeldence, 20 by 12 
feet, to 90# North TerreU Street, 
and 1350, to mova a frame tenrant 
quarteri, 19 by 19 feet, to 203 South 
Tyler Steeet. and $300, to move a 
frame reeldence. 30 by 15 feet, to 
401 South Tyler Street; Clyde Ham- 
ner. 560. addition to structure et 
514 North Mata Street, frame car
port, nine by 14 feet.

■¥

r r - i

NEW PITCH — Dr. 
Brown,

. g, . . . w . . B o b b y
__ own, who alternated at third 
base for the N tw  York  Yankees, 
takes a few  minutes oft from  
intern duties at a San Francisco 
hospital fo r a longing look at a 
picture o f his form er team
mates. Brown hopes to play ih 
the San Francisco area while 
awaiting m ilitary duty, (N E A )
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If You Want , - * > “

A  Furnished Apartment! 1
If . you want a furnished-or unfurnished apartment,; a 
house or just a bedroom, check the classified section of 
The Reporter-Telegram today—or any othef day. While 
it's true that rentals are scarce in Midioml, you may 
find exactly what you wont in our rental cofiimns. Or, if 
you hove vacant rental property, place a small, inexpen
sive od in the classified section of The Reporter-Tele
gram and get QUICK RESULTS! i

For B I G  resilts in i  m all package

# #

Phono 3000 hai Ask For
C L A S S I F I E D t t

We'll be glad moil you a statement for the 
charges, or hoy# a colloctor coil.

S h e  ^ t t o t f e r f e l r g n i i n
The Beet investment For Your Advortitinf Dollar
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*  WHATEVER YOUR BUDGET, WHATEVER YOUR NEEDS, YOU'LL FIND OUTSTANDING VALUES QN THESE PAGES
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ONLY 6 DAYS LEFT
To Buy Your Nsw 1951 
Autonv)bil« and Truck

LICENSE TAGS
New Tags Must Be On By April 1
Bring th« following ittm s to th« Court Houm with you:

1. Your CERTIFICATE OF TITLE.
2. Your REGISTRATION RECEIPT.

J. M.  SPEED
Midland County Tax AsMSSor*ColltCtOr

I r v B u o  N o n t 'B s

SEWING LESSONS
ISprtnc ftftirinf cIasscs qow itArtlnf 
iBnrol] DOW F^r InformAUon con* 
Iftttlt your local Sincor Sewtng Cen* 
Iter.
I l l s  &  Main PhoDft I4tl

iMrssouri Youth 
■Faces Tria l Monday 
|ln Sailor's Slaying

NACXX3DOCHKS. TiaCAS — 
IClUtortf W »m n  AUn*«, bajUh- 
llo ok la t U ljw u ii youth, (ocs on 
I trial lor murder Monday In tha 
'ImpulM '’ slaylnk o l a Corpus 
Chrlatl naral airman.

T v o  hundred prospective jurors. 
Ith s  largest special venire evtr turn- 
ImoDed in Nacogdoches County, have 
I bsen ordered to be reedy st 9 am. 
Ibfondsy.

The It-ysar-old Eliainore youth 
|la charged In the death o f William 

I Dauphlnals. 25. a Navy machln- 
lls tb  mate.

Almas was arrested In Jefferson 
IC ity. Mo., February IS and told then 
|of killing Dauphlnals, who had plck- 

I him up at Poplar Bluff, Mo., and 
pTcn him a ride into Texaa.

Brought back to Texas. Almas 
■told Peace Justice C. P. Crouch he 
■shot Dauphlnals February lA  rolled 
■him out o f the car, and shot him 
lagaln. He told Crouch he shot the 

ilor "on Impulse.'
For five days, with Almas help* 

officers searched a aide area 
■of East Texss for Dauphlnals' 
■body. Lee Poekey found the body 
lalongslde a road near hers nbruary 
las. Four ballet holes were In the 
■body.

NOTICE
TO ALL

Pacific Finance 
- Customers 

In Midland
For your convenience, moke 
your poymentt ot our new o f
fice o f 211 E. Woll, regardless 
Of whot office your account
is in.

HALF WAWTKD. rKM ALA

PARKING 
BY THE M ONTH

New Poved lot —  Corner 

Morienfield ond Missouri 

Streets.

A v a ila b le  A p ril 1st. 

Phone 1322 for Reservations,

Lrrest Bares Theft 
>f $20,000 In M eat 

|From Negro College
HOUSTON Harrift County

C. V. K em  sauI Satunlfty 
[two men beUeved to have been In- 
▼olvftd in the theft of more than 

0.000 in meat from Prairie View 
State CoUece have been arrested.

H. K. Fuller, dean of men at the 
coUefe. 40 miles northwest of 

flouftton. said he was “ amaaed** 
rhen advised meat had been stolen 

[from the institution over a four> 
period. ,

**An investi^Uon la under way 
|and appropriate action will be tak*

a r  Fuller said.
Captain Loird Frazier o f the sher> 

LfFi department advised Fuller at 
lleast one employe of the coDege Is 
linvolved. The two men under ar« 
|rest are Houston residents.

Frasier said the men were arrest* 
Friday night near Hockley by 

IdepuUes who had been trailing them 
l in  an effort to discover the source 
lo f  stolen meat being offered for 
Isa le in Houston.

K em  said he ordered the Investl* 
Igation when advised choice hams 
land beef cuts were being offered 
Ibere at prices below market prices

OPPORTUNITY
WANTED

Local rtcident. Juat liquidated 
own buainaaa. Intaraatad in pur
chasing. leasing or managing 
going bualnaM In Midland. F i
nancial rtferances available.

Reply Box 3086
Reporter-Telegram

Your Are Welconw

’ WEST SIDE BAPTIST 
I CHURCH
I MOO W#$t C orftr Street

Sunday School—10 AM . 
Praaehing Service—11 A M . 
Training Union—(.30 PM .

I Preaching Servlea—7 30 PM . 
T b lj la a Mlialnnary Baptist Church 

REV ALTON E TOWERY

YOUNG LADY 
W A N T A  

GOOD JOB?

w ith good pay right from tha start? 
The Telaptuma Company h a t  an 
openlnt In Ita Buainaaa Office for 
a young lady of neat appearance, 
fO ^  penonallty. high acnool grad- 
uaM, who can maat the public.
You will have your own deak and 
talcphona Soma typing, no dicta
tion or bookkeeping machine work. 
Experience unneceeeary. Pull pey 
while you learn, with regular In- 
creaaea, five day w ea k . vacaUOna 
with pay, Idaal working condltlona. 
and other telephone employee bene- 
flta.

See Mr. w . A. Oaae at tha Tala- 
phone Company Bualntta Offloa at 
2U  8 . Loralne

CORE DRILLERS
For work In Canada, exctl- 
Isnt oppominItiM for pro
motion with sxponding or- 
gonixotlon. Furnish com. 
plats smploymsnt racord 
with opplicotion. W rits

411 6th Av*. West,
Calgary, Alberto, Conodo.

ATLANTIC

NeMU auto RSOOROe OLfiUC In 
Danrer Otty Texas oftloa Appll- 
cation abould b« audt in pataon 
U  th«

Atlantic Refining Co.
5th Floor McClIntle SIdg.

WANTED
Expariencad coehiar, must 
ba n«ot, ond ottroctive. To 
onw who wonts to work. 
M u lt have rafarencai.

A PPLY

DONOHOO'S
RESTAURANT

WANTED AT ONCE:

i f  Oil Field Welders 

^  Roustabouts & Foremen 

if  Truck Drivers

Midiond Controctori Co, 

Phone 4262

i f  RENTALS

BOOM AND BOABO
BOOM and Beard. 913(0. Mea prefw 
rad. 101 aoutb Weatberfdrd,

BBOBUOM8 U

OUUa IN. amatl prtvau bedrooas aad 
batb. Buitable for oae. tOt Sertb
Pww._________________________________
batiaoa  epartment. latse teoaketoff f  
and bath, no uteban. 1310 waat 
Wash lag^ . Pbene Slli-W.
8B)ROo U for on. or two mm. Prlvai. 
mtranee. adjoUUnt bath. 41? aeuth

room*.
Mftlft Koomlftft Bouft*.

TSTHorOr 

Od«. . t^rooin. UoftXM furai^ftST
ttiftn. 30ft W—t Mftid*p Lftft*.__________
PWVaTI bwiroom for mta- 1001 Wot 
Wafthiiifton.

A FA STM E NTa FURKtSHED 17

TSBex room furoUhtft ftpftrtmftftl. ftlr 
ooftdltiosftr ftod luaiUfttftd. 130T*A W «t
T*ftOM>y._________ ______
M t  bftgrb6xjrftpftr(cQ«nt~la~#ftrK Ttr* 
rftftft ApftrtmftftU. 1910 W«st WftlL 
rttoft*
h n o n r a r r “̂ ftpftfimftftiT doftft~ln.^ 

only. Cftll OMft ftftfrftodftft.
F5f

room furnished ftOftrimeniT 
Nice loofttlon. Couple only. 9iMm« Mft.

AFARTMENTK UKFUKNltBSD It
NOW ftfftlufti* 3 sod ftwfnom ftpftro*
mftota. ftbUdren ftilowftd. OoU U A 
ftnjnftoo. T«lft3 Phone >45
T K R ir  room ftpftrtmenr for couple Ir 
couple vith one child. 710 North Big
Spring______
ONioeSroonI  hedroo m unfuTDl^e^ ftpertment 
for rent. Phone 3550. 
ffFW bBck 3 bedroom duplee. IftOO 
North TerreU. Pbofte ft<l*W.

HOt;SE8. rURNISHKD It
WOMAN or womea ftrith • chUd M 
sbftre fumtehed houee ftOd ^Apeneee. 
Cell >t 1301 South Big tpring.
WajJT robmmifcle' for 2 room hoxiSe. 
two block! from town, reftaoaftble. 
Phone 17M*W efter S o'clock.
SMAIsL trftUer houee for rent. All b l^
pftld Phone I37ft>j sftcr ft.____________
f OILn IABJCD house for rent.
Belrd No children.

Geologist Wanted
in Midiond

1-3 yean  txpartaoca. Good op
portunity. Suooaaaful, larga and 
dependent oil company.

Reply Box 3083,
Reporter-Telegrom

O IT -O F -IO W N  RENTALS IS-A

CAUrOBNIA KOMI FOR BBIfT

Completely end beeutlfuUy furnished 
new lUnch Typv home in most ftelee* 
UVt Serstofs Aree. 45 milee south of 
ften Prsncleco with 4 bedrocMft gueet 
house. Bwimmlng pool, snd rerecec. 
Owner supplies gerdner for upkeep of 
ftrounds end pool. t525 per month on 
yeer's leese. $ft7S per month for Sum* 
mer rentel. tee your own broker or 
write P. O. Box 475. fteretoge. CftUf. 
Peferencee required.

M  WANTBD T o

B M G A I N S !
IN  OBBO MBMCHAMOIBB 

^Washer* 

Rsfrlgsrotort 

Rangts

COX
APPLIANCE COMPANY

m  W. Wsu Fbena 0 4

SAVE $50
Sst Encyclopadio Britonnica Sr. 

Like new. Phone 798
BaBCTRIc wftshlftg mftchlne, less tftftff 
1 yftftfft old. Perfeeft —nditton. ITft. 
Terms to suit you. Phone ft37*J. 711 
Mortft Big Br-*—M g t f t W jB p r ^
sHrrBTrimgeistc_ tor. OMk sioveTheftier, 
Uvlnt romn suite, dining set. 3 beds 
with mftttreeftCft. Only 1900. UOft West

f t ^ e n  dicing room set. iftbleT 
buffet ftad ft chftlrs. 9097 West Brunson.

AKTIQUBS f7
POIt SALS: Antique brees bed steftd. 
Contftct S. 0. Kodkft fta Clover^e 
Bfted.

AOJSlCALa RADIO ,

'*THB BOMB OP PINB PIANOB**

REAVES MUSIC CO.
tie N T e x u  
O deM , Texnt 

Ph. 6341 K iU  -  tt47

(10% down. balAnee 34 monthg)

New end guftrtnteed resondiuoned 
pUnoe for rent or seie. Visit our 
show room for the best buy In ftll 
of Texfts - where your petrongge !• 

ftJwftys ftppreeUted.

(Only 10% down)
Low Carrying Charge

PIANOS —  ORGANS
Manreloui display — Finest Unea

'WEMPLE'S
Next to P.O. Est. 1S23 Midland

CLERK TYPiST
Minimum 45 words per mlnuta. 54 
day weak, paid vacations. Insuranct 
and other benefits. Good salary. 
3ee manager

Universal C IT Credit Corp.

CASHIER
' Some typing required. S ', day seek. 
I paid vacations. Insurance and othtr 
! benaflta. Oood Salary. See manater

i  Univcrgol C IT Cradit Corp.

HOl'SES. L'N»T’R.\lt>:iEO 34
NA'rlORAL'flnaBo. Mmpuir bu opwi- 
laa for eoUeetloft ftod credit men. If

ieu ere between M-30 yeers of sge or 
1*17 with high drmft eutue fthd bftve 
the ftblUty end deeire to edveoce repld* 

ly you can quftUfy for ihsft* poeltlone. 
ftterUftg sftlery oommeneurste with ex* 
perienoe snd nMltty. also other attrae* 
tlT* beneflU- Unlxeraal CIT Credit 
Oorp., 3l> North Color^o:
USN wanted as geopEyaleal bel p«rw 
No expeneaee neoeaeary. Apply in per* 
eon. ftcuthem Oeophyaleal Co. Phone 

Rankia. Texas.

POUR room and bath. S75 and 9 room 
and bath ft55. Water bills paid ft07 
and 907 1.3 North WhlUker. Call ftftSft 
OdMsa

2 b^room u'nfufaished boue*. 
tioo per month 3ft03 Delano 8t., Park-
lyi Addition Phone WftS. _  _  ___ _
TWO bedroom' houM " on~cbraef“  TotT 
Pine panel llvlnx room. Paved street. 
Iftll west Washington. Phone 1433*J.

^IaNOS: Uprights $ft5 up. 450 or "more 
dlaeount on new pisnoe. Kimballs and 
Lester. Betsy Rose Spinets. New and 
used SoioToxas. Terms. Armstrong 
Music Co.. 914 Bast Sth. Odessa. In 
Midland -Odessa 16 years.
WORKOUT! beat-up pfaho ftM. IDT 
South Marlenfleld.

FLOWERS. SEED. SHRUBS 33

OFFICE. BUSINESS PR O rERTY >1

oYib dallvery man and one experienced 
ladiea wool pmeer. Apply in person, 
nisblon Cleaners No. 9. 510 South 
Mata.

iaaeobaoi  ̂tinted. Apply Midland 
Tractor Co.. 301 South Baird.

AGENTS. SALESMEN 19

OFFICE SPACE
Ground floor office location (2.500! 
square feet>. 319 North Colorado. 
Now occupied by Unlvenal C X T  j 
Corporation. Available about May 1 
Call Upham at 2062-J or Carson at 
3363-J.

a TT I nU Beexyman'i Bible Ciasa TS 
non denomlnaUooal Sunday School 1 
Amancan Legion Sail John Perkins.
teecher

PERSONAL

\ViMTP ;  fapefieneed oti” •f l a x e n ': 
ocraphar who is fast typist to aid In 
preparation of staUsUcal and engin
eering reports. Must be accurate. Phone

dS^kRAL office worker, typing neoes- 
sary. 5 day week, good starting salary. 
Pleasant working conditions, poup In
surance. Reply Box 90ftl. Reporter*
T^egram. —— __________________
(TIneRXE” o/floe^i^rker, tjrplng~ a e o ^  
light dictation neceaeary. 5 day work 
week. Opportunity for edranoemant. 
Reply Box 5 ^ . Reporter-Ttlefram- 
WAMTtC iTxperTehc^ waltreaaea. must 
be cleen, ettreetlee. Oood aoooey. Call 
Mrs Oonohoo Phone 547

INSURANCE

aasocxatb OENERAL ao b n t
4 WANTBD

For Midland and aurroundlng terrl- 
tofles- Nationally known Company 
handling all llnea of Insurance—Life. 
Auto and Plr^waats an experleoeod 
insurance man to take over and de
velop this territory. ly you are Intereet* 
ed in developing an ageney of your 
own you wUl be In ter «e ted in our offer. 
We offer guaranteed aalary. commis
sions. oeerwriung bonus, office sllow- 
anee and promotional financing. If 
you can produce, write. P. O. Box M45. 
Port Worth. Texas, and tire complete 
particulars about yourselr

I WC)uLD~Tlke to contact someone who 
might be Interested in sharing cfflee 
space in residential area. Waat End. 
Midland, wtih me. the owner. Box 90^
Midland Reporter-Telefrsm.___________
Ar ICS building aith ten rooms, near 
business dtstrirt l.TOd sq ft. Suitable 
for offices. Plenty of parking space. 
Phone 375.

★  FOR SALE \

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 34

USE HALF AS MUCH 
16-20-0 

FERTILIZER 
Ftor A

GREENER ,LAWN!
apeclBlly good for this eree. 

ALSO TOP GRADE
Bermuda Gras’s Seed

IN  ANY QU ANTITY

WILLIAMS  
FEED & SUPPLY

1403 K. Hlwmj 30 Phone 3011

OFFICE SUPPLIES 54

SINGLE Padaetal offloa deak. 
oak. 43x90x90 Incbaa. Frlea $75. 
9467-W.

light
Phone

^ARAGdN drafting machine. 
9467-W

Phone

WEARING APPAREL 55

( ■ i s v n M i i a  u t T U t t A iM

i f A l M t a B
OUAH OOITOli M Oa 
(No OvanUe at hate)

TBS B w o iC T a.TM .O Tm e
u p r (^ ^m n m a ^ d r -u oiBLB:
BTJILIMM WAirriD. rB O M  99T1.
HRARINO AIDS 41-A

HEARING AIDS
Of all kindg, n«w and asad. Atdg rm u  
ed. 95o ptt day. Phone 449-W for ap* 
pantBWai Mn. I .  Re Oft«a M i West
Btm^

MCTCLRR, MOTORCTCLBS 46
POR SALB: 96 inch girl's Meyds. 910. 
904 Burleeoa. Fbeae 9959-R.

JEWELRY. WATCHES
ONI CARAT annMMAt
rtng fplftttmun). New. neror worn. 
Bubetaktlal same. Call 1174^ fftr In- 
formatuin^ 4

SrOBTPfO POODS
FOR BALI: If.baftabaU gum. Phone
1100.

O IL  FIELD WORKERS M -A

Carhops! HpeHefieeUr 
Apply in person to Mr. Lockhart. 
King • Drive la. 401 West Wall.
§TbNO* Receptionist. Shorthand rt^ 
qutr^ Call Iftftft.
iJiSFoST rtf you/ surplus property with

Rertrtfter-felMrrafn elasstfled ad

DID YOU KNOW?
Tour local Singer Sewlnt Centet i 
makes buckiea belts, covered but- ; 
tone and bam-atltcblng.

34-aonR SERVICE 
US 8 Ualn Pbont 1433

HELP WA.VTED, MALE

ANUkUrUtTkOTlVk aOEtfOT: Oom- 
plete detective service Bkperltoced. 
JonfldenUaL bonded 23 North ICUtna 
9ao Angelo Phone- ftftiO

LOST AND FOUND
; 8PCA WOULD like to find homes Cor e 
I number of nice dof> fthd oftM. The J  aolmaia eheiter at 1703 Bast Wail ts 
t opened Monday and Thursday after* 
' ft<>ope from I to I  p.m 
' to d T : Black pqtent purse containing 
Ideotlfleatloa papers, etc. Reward. 
Phone 47»4-J

W A N T E D

Exparianced drivawoy solas- 
man Apply Humbla Sarvica 
Station.

400 North Big Spring

CddT' Kown aad white chwked ebai 
with brown velveteen trim. Lost in 
Orafsland. Phone 9ft5.
LOft'f: H EcS 6atrr““Rewair3r'“FSone
1515-W.

SCHOOLS, IN S TR C C n O N  7-A

First Grod« ond Kind«rgorten
DAT eehooJ efferlng flrtl trade and 
kindergarten. Nureery for ohUdren of 
workli^ mothers. Plmna ll9t*J 1405 
West Kentucky.

K in d erga rten  and  First G rade
Are offered la Progreeelve Tlar Tot 
Art Bahnol por partieulara oau TI9

R'ANTETi : Men and women to start 
I immediately training for motel man- 

sgers. Actual experience running motete 
> part of training. Pree placement eer- 
viee. Only fully matured men and wo
men will be considered. Write Box 9065. 
this paper.

HELP WANTED. FEMALE

..

W
T H IN G  O V E R  LO N D O N — ThU
elongated object, now a (am illar 
■lEbt to Londonert, w ill be the 
■ymbol o f  the coming Fertivel ot 
Britain, when completed. Called 
the “Skylon." the thing w ill glow  
at night and w ill appear to hang 
in m id-air over the featlval alte 
on the aouth bank o f tbe.Themet,

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED
U k t to work with tha trlandllast 

paopla la town—gat a brmnd«aw 
lift out ot Ufa—davalop addad potat 
and paraenallt)' In a Job that reuU 
ba prood of? Then tee l i r e  Ruth 
Baker. Chief Operator, tor tbs Tel- 
sphona Companj at 133 Big Spring 
St New training nlaiaai tor opar- 
atora era staitlng right away Toull 
•tart earning I13S.00 pei aniitb 
ftom tha TCT) t in t  day You oan 
aam aa much as 11(5.00 par month 
by tha snd of tha first yser

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

ATLANTIC
Has opening for map draftsman 
In exploration department. Oood 
pey and working eondlUons. M*4 
hour week. Apply In person,

5th Floor 
McClintic Bldg.

. ou don't like ~Wing tied 
down to monotonous work In factory, 
store or other employment, write for 
detelle. Oood opening nearby. More 
Money and a real opportunity. Raw* 
lelghs. Dept. TZC-iaOO-CC. MerapbU. 
Tenn

BABT SITTERS 12
RBLIABLE baby sitter. nlghU Own 
transportation. Reasonable. P h o n e  
37ftft-J,

n. ace 3 up, any
1901 South Big Spring

SITUATIONS WANTED, 
FEMALE n

RBSPONftlBLB. dependabla, imagina* 
Uve married woman, newcomer to 
Midland, desires permaaent position. 
Light typing (no dlctaUoai. Dlrentfled 
ofnee detail experteace. FBX. Phone 
2909-R.
g f f P lU R C fg  drafteman': Wrfie Sox 
3076. Reporter-Talagram.

SrrU ATIO Nb WANTED. MALE 14

OBOtOOXBT experienced In West Tex
as. North Central Texas. South Texas 
and other areas wlehee to change em
ployment. Reply Box 9064.
Telegram. - • ' ________ _
V a^ C D  Beoeral ranch work; age 40. 
Oood reference Colored man. wife, 
for house work. Write Ohas. Dunn, 
oare 407 North Blm. Denton. Texas.

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A

WE INSTALL

AUTO GLASS
lO D -W EST GLASS d  PA IN T  OO 

311 Booth Ukrlenfleld 
PboM  1100

EXPERIENCED

INEXPERIENCED 
Seismogroph Personnel

Call 2554 Monday

EZCBLLBNT OPPORTUNXTT POR RB
SPONftlBLB TOU140 MAN WITH 
NBWftPAPBR M AIUNO ROOM BXPBR- 
IBNCB. MOST RAVB OOMMBRCIAL 
DRIVERS UCBNSB. R IOST MAN CAN 
BE PORBMAN QtnCRLT. OOOD FAT 
TO MAN WILLING TO WORK. APPLY 
AT ONCK (PO S m O lt NOW OPBN).

CIRCULA*nOlf MANAOBR 
RBPO Rm -TKLBO RAM

PACIFIC
WATER SYSTEMS

Complete (nitailatton including 
Well drflUng. 90 months to pay. 

Low Down Payment

Permian Equipment Co.
113 Mete Pbnne Met

Exterminate Insects
Rokchaa, (Ota, moth*, atlTerflab 
Alio moth proofing ruga, dnpa* and 
Bummor o M b a

W ort Ouaranteed. 
a  Teari In Midland.

PbMM 140(-W R. O Taggart

PRICES REDUCED 
On New Furniture!

Bedroom Suites—Rollaaey Bede 
—Bed Springs of all alaes and 
t5'pes — Mattresses. Cotton and 
Innersprlng — Studio Couches— 
Breakfast Suites — Hollj'vood 
Beds— Odd Bed Steads.

M ANY OTHER ITEMS 
TO CHOOSE FROM I

NOW IS THE TIME!
Purchase Your Spring Clothes 

Here A t Savings.
Dresses Arriving Dally!

THE CLOTHING MART
304 E UUnolj Phans 3457

Wft Buy and 8eU

PETS 49

A Real
AT

ONLY

Special
99.50

WANTED
Mole, tharoughbred 

springer sponiel puppy.
Coll 3376-W

IncludM Bed, Box Springs. 
Mattress. V a n i t y ,  Vanity 
Bench and Chest of Drawers.

CITY FURNITURE 
& MATTRESS CO.

417 S. Moin Phone 1545

FO R  Y O U R
Furniture needs, we have NEW 
■aroCKS of Hlde-A-Beds, Two- 
Cushlon Sofas. Sofa-Bed Suites. 
Two- and Three-Piece Sectionals 
with top-grade covers In red, green, 
grey and rose beige frleae.
We also have a goixl supply of Bed
room Chilrs, suites. Chrome Din
ettes and Morning Glory Mattresses.

McBRIDE
Furniture Company

507 E. Florida (Garden City Rd.) 
Phone 845

Chihuahuas, tiny A.K.C. 
Also Toy Fox Terrlera. 5 tiny studs. 

Phone 409(. Odessa, Texas
tN p U (H  S p r in g  Spaniel pupplM 
Llvsr and white. Bxcellent pedigree 
Subject to registrstloQ Phone 437L-W

FEED. GRAIN. HAY

RKLIARl A mao with ear w ^ ted  to 
eall Oft fannexe la Ifldland County. 
W ood«tu l opportunity. 615 to 990 la 
a day. No sftperlenoa or eamtal re
mixed. PermaneDt. Write today. Me* 
----  gO>4FAKT. Dept. A. F w o r t ,  DL

qui

-it.•U, preferably single.
by willingMust be lateretted in future 

to start In stock room. Bee Mr. Marly. 
Pltuburgb Plate Glass Co.. 901 Boutb 
Msln
MALE cashier sn<i experienced foun- 
taln men. Apply in pereoa to Mr. Lock
hart. King's Drive in. ftOl W « t  wall.

I iboo tot OlamljUil id*tftBftr

W# do A ir Comprtssor work. 
Dynamite work, Itvel lots. 

Immediat* Sarvica
2414 W. Wall 

Phone 4262
CSBBPOo CK lepQe Tanks, Cooling 
Towtra ftteaned by powerful ruetton 
pmape aad vaeuum by eklUed opara- 
tora. All new truoka and equipment. 
Free eattmatas. 'teorce W. Bvana. 
Odsaaa. Texaa. Phona 5465.
U F fR T  Inatallatlon o/ carpeU. ll- 
noleum and rubber tUe. Beat of rataa. 
Phone 7-9973 or 9-6494. A. L. Goddard. 
9239 Mo Grand Street, San Angelo. 
Texaa.
■KBRT your IraalDi to ldS}~B«utb

W HITE ROTARY 
SEWING MACHINES
SALkS—BEBVIUC—eUPPUCS 

All nlodtu. sTUitbio for Inunodlsto 
delivery —■

CALL 1463-J-3
OR WRITS BOB 601 MIDLAND

See U i For Your

FEED
-  Vetertnuiui Supplies
-  Field end O ran  Seed
-  Pcet Moss
-  Poultry Remedies 
•  InascUddes

—Proo OollTory oo Pood In Town—

M IN IA M X  FEED SUPPLY CO
W. L  Ctork-Ownen-J. D Ccewford 

403 E norlde Phone 3457

06Ct> i  cu. ft. Kelvinator refrigerator. 
Ouaranteed good working eondiUoa. 
Price ftlOO. R. 8. Braaheara. Country 
Club Road R  H. Phone 1096-W.
KIc b  selection of used electric r*^ 
frlgeraiort. See Mr. Carpenter or Mr. 
Hester. Appliance department. Midland 
Btardwsre and Furniture Oo.
It 1/3 eu. ft. deep frees*. New. ua^ 
crated Will aacriflce at cost. Phone 
1106.

NOTICE!
NEW SHIPMENT 

Armour's 4-12-4 Big Crop 
; Armour's Vertigreen 
I The New 6-12-6 Pellet

— Also —

0-20-0 Super Phosphate
M l N I M A X  

FEED SUPPLY CO.
403 E Florida -  Phone 3457 

Garden City Highway

M lt it it ix iV fc o U S  U

^ R  SALB. Studio coucL. lik e  new!
y i  West Texas Avenue. ________
Ooo d  refrigerator "and BpiaWKiHn mm..
chine $110. 104 West Cowden.________
FRa CTi <7AIXV new Roper"tlai Kang*.
See St 1303 West New Jersey.__________
O lIU  sofa '̂ bed f^  saleT RaasonaMa
prtee. See at 103 Bast Nobles^___________
FOR SALS: Maroon' Jlvab with" biaie 
sUpooveri. 640. 611 -West Ksnias.
Ea s y  wssKIHg macEIHe! UseH eight 
moDtha. $150., Phone 3303. 9103 W « t  
Tennessee.
K )R  SALk: Used 9 pieo^ walnut veeSer 
bedroom suite; 3 stoel Army type 
lockere. Phone 3907
trSBD metal bed. springs M<l T n n ir ’ 
spring mattress. $35. 1067 North
Loralne.
OA8 RANOC. Used 5 montha. Muat 
sell right away. Call ftt 606 South Ter
reU
PdR 9a l S: x5uucan-l*byfe sofa bed, 
metal sink cabinet, gold aide drape*. 
Phone 1037-W.

Weldtrs, Roustabout, pip* 
lin«rs, trucks. ^ , 

24-Hour Service.

2414 W . Woll 
Phone 4262

BIRLDINQ MATERIALS 53

Compare
★  PRICES •

★  QUALITY  
★  SERVICE

t

Our Terms Are Cash
which means lower bookkeeping 
and collection costa, resulting In

SAVINGS FOR YOU!

*10% CHARGED , 
ON ALL RETURNS '

COBdPLFTE LINE OF
DOORS (

Including Birch, Oum a M  Ptr Slab 
doort, both tntarlor a n d  exterior

COMPLETE LINE OF 
l(deal Window Units 

and Mill Itema. Also 24x34. 34x18 
and 24x11 two-Ught windows 

wltb frame.

COMPLETE LINES OP 
BUILDERS'
Hardware

Including Locks, Cabinet Hardware 
Oarage and Sliding Door Hard- 

wara. etc.

COMPLETE LINES OP
Points and Oil Colors 

In Glidden, Pratt and Texolite

Lumber. Nalls. Cement, Sheetrock. 
Ironing Boards, Medicine Cablnata 
Telephone Cabinets. Metal Louvres. 
Window Screens, Hardwood Ptoor- 

Ing. ccadposltion Shingles. Celo 
Siding, etc. everything for 

your building needs.

WE MAKE 
TITLE 1 LOANS

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N. Baird (In aUey) 
PHONE (33

if  Residential and Com
mercial Construction

if  Repairs i f  Additions

if  AAcxJernization

All Available On
Quick, Convenient

Title 1 Loan
Plan!

10% Down— 30 Months 
To Pay!

iColl Us For

Free Estimates! 
O.'U. FRIDAY
CONTRACTING CO.

401 N. Colorado - Phone 3901

SAVE MONEY .
By Using Lightwtight 

Concrete Tile in Building 
/> Your New 

HOME 
GARAGE 
FENCE

DAIRY BARN 
PUMP HOUSE 

CHICKEN HOUSE 
and Ail Other Buildings 
Flreproaf-Ourable-EceisomiMl

CALL 3976
THE BASIN

CONCRETE BLOCK CO.
204 N. DqIIob

-Better BuHdbit wltti Barin fta d tiP

A

, T

WESTERN LUMBER 
COMPANY

East mginray (B  y - PbCM M U

CHECK OUB P R IC n  
BXPOBB TOO BCX

P. H. A. Title 1 XmpnnwBMDt Leana 
Mada-^No Rad Tape—Made at Year 

Local Bank m a few  B o m  
ilO% Down-M Ueatito To Pay 
.1 P R B  O B U VkR T 

-Xvarythlng tor tha BaUftot*

GENERAL M ILL WORK
Window units, molding, trirn, 

etc. M ill Work Division
Abell - McHorgu# 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

MONET TO LOAN

N E E D  :

CA S H?
I f  you need cash for any purpose 
. . . vacation, to pey old blUa, to 
take advantage o f cash dlaoounta 
on purchases . . .  see us! We wlU 
loan you any amount from (50 to 
(1500, with your automobile, fur
niture or salary a i collateral. Our 
loan plan Includes Insurance that 
will make the payments In case e t 
accident. Illness or death;: Quick 
service is our specialty!

P A C I F I C
FINANCE LOANS

BOB FINLEY. Mfr*
201 E Well * Phone 509 '

OIL LAND. LEASES

TO LEA8I for on  and Oft*: 940 nerift 
in Reagxo County, aaetton 1309. thra* 
milas north o f tJnlverslty land, fiva 
mil** southwagt ot StUas; to dxUl in 
two yaart. W. K  Britton. P. O. Box 
1807, Grand Cantral" Station, Ntw 
York, N. T.

BUSINESS OPPOBTUNITIBS 67

FOR SALE
Well established furniture ar 
dry goods store In central West 
Texas town with oil developing 
and excellent agricultural pro
duction.

Write or c(mtact

2528 N. Tom Green 
Odessa, Texas

ESTABLISHED and growing hxiiilnaaa 
for tale on Highway Oft in tha haart: 
of tha uranium, a^cu ltural. flahing; 
and Indian country. ConalaU o f cafa,A 
curioa, gas. grocaflea. Oat In befora tha 
tourist season starts. 920.000 down for 
biulness and property, balance month* 
ly paymenta. Bluewater Trading Ptet, i 
Box 56. Bluewater. New Mexleo. 
5ArE'AND~T665IST‘T5D K T ‘ ^ S Z y 7  
NATION POR LEASE. 0 R 0 8 8 0 f0  
$1,200 PER WEEK. OOOD EQUIPMENT. 
POR FURTHER INFORMATION RE
PLY BOX 3071. CARE REPORTER* 
TELEGRAM.

MAJOR OIL OOkkANY 
8 «n e e  station, tn Odessa, tnvolftft 
stock and equipment, im m  mnhos 
station building Now in (^aratlOtta 
doing good business. OaU 6161 OdiMi, 
Texas
tb C ft lS t  ( » t j f t t  fo r 'M la  Blkhwiy 
381. Burnett, Texas. 9 units, five room 
unng quarters .all atuooo. Air eondl- 
Uoned. Beat location. By ownar. P. O. 
Box 64,. Phona 39ft. Bumatt. Taxaa. 
F5R S A l$ r> iod em  two u ^ t  5lodsl- 
eraft baauty aqulpmant Including sup* 
piles. lU health' reason for seUlng. Call

Shone number 98 or write Box 696. 
I f  Lake, Taxaa.Big Lake

rwktit

POR SALE: 90 gallon Lawton water 
haatar. Laa* than 3 yaara old. $95. 
Phone 3601-W or 625 North Edwards.

WANTED TO BUY H

WANTED
Scrap Iron & Metal 

of All Kinds 
Junk Radiators and 

Junk Batteries 
Junk Automobiles 

Used Tires & Wheels 
of All Sizes

BRIN G  TO:
504 E. FLORIDA

’’Hlephooe 33(«

Get results! Use the 
Classified Ads!

CHAIR barber shop. BxftMlani 
location. Equipment can be moved 
cheap. 631 Oanrock Btreet. Oalbart. 
Texas.
^ R  SALB: Dallas Stiwat Orocery, 335 
North Mulberry. Kermlt, Texas. Plx- 
tures and stock Included. aelUng 
reasonable.
BLa J i  Ii' SHOP doing good buslnesaT 
Excellent opportunity for right parson. 
Owner lU. Write Box 1406, Odeesa,
Texas ______ __________^
6o m f l e TK  equipment fm  cafalnai 
shop. $300 down and aaaume hmn. 
4963*W aftav 5. All day Sunday.

if AUTOMOTIVE ★  AUTOMOTIVE

AUTOS POR S A L r ( L  AUTOS FOR SALk «

SPRI NG SPECIALS
VERY CLEAN, MECHANICALLY EXCELLENT

Nash — 1(49 Ambassador 4>Ooor < '
Nash — 1»4> -SOO’ 4-Door 

-Naah — 1948 Ambassador 4-Door 
Bulek — 1M7 4-Door

IIS47 Plymouth 4-Door, nice ltS9 ‘Ohto’
l>3t Ford IH -ton  Truck, good.

Nash Cors ACE m o t o r s  GMC Trucks
OUR LOCATION—B ia  8PRINO  A T  OHIO 

PBONB 33(3
SALESROOM OPBN SATURDAY AFTERNOON

Although Things Are 'Uncertain These Days 
You Can Be CERTAIN That You W ill 

Find The BEST Deal In Used Cars 
A T RICHARDSON MOTORS \ 1 .

IM » Mercury 4-door. RRH . Over- 
drtva.

IMS Ford 4-door. R (tH . Overdrive, 
iseo Chevrolet 3-door. R d tR  7M0 

miles.

IBM OiMvrotet Aero. RRH.
1M( ft jg i 4-door. ^
IMS Chevrolet 4-door. ^  .
IMS De Soto Oultom. 14JXN mlle>

TODAY YOU CAN S B  TRIM-----TOMORBOW YOU WONT
—8m  Don Lautbltn for a Oood DwI sad a Oood Om J Mo c I

RAY L  RICHARDSON MOTOR CO.
DON LAOOHUN. OMd Car U p . 1 ^  4774-PMQNB—Night 4483-J 

LOCATED JU$T EAST OF OURTIB PONmO ( »
* ! ‘ -t Y -



I '
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*  IF YOU'RE LOOKING FOR A NEW HOME, WATCH THESE PAGES DAILY •MIDLAND'S BEST VALUES APPEAR HERE 1*
AUTOS FOR SALE , i l  I AUTOS FOB SALE I I  AUTOS FOR SALE •1

— BFWt CASR-rOA TOUB C A « I----
1*30 OMs ~m~ 4 door. MtB. whlw U>m 

h]r4r»m*tte. 13.0M mllM. tl.lM.
I M  Uneotn 4 door RAR. hydramaUc 

L«M tb«a t.000 milm. 0.739.
IM9 Uorrury 4 door. RMI. Mat coT«r». 

•1.4M.
IMO lotaroatUmal 1 *3 

14.000 nulaa. SUM.
toa pickup.

^  Mnoaoea tour Ptw ot 
^  Add Raduca

Car Lot^lOS 8ouU) Bit Sprint

CONNER 
INVESTMENT CO

30S IR8T WALL FBONt 1373

Inflated Used Car 
Prices Must End!

The AUTO MART Leads in Proving 
Prices Are Unnecessarily High

T R A U R S  FOR SALE

rOA s/iti
lacu
Uoo.

IMO modal 3S>fl. Traaal* 
traUar houM Exeailaot aondi> 
fully modara. You buy t l.fT i 

aqutty for IMO and pickup Mymaota 
of 9t7 par montli. 8m  O. L. KrauM at 
UeOantal'a TraUar Court at tha and 
of South fo rt  Worth StrMt In Midland. 
i l . f T “Bo56i F I^ V rW ^ iirM .T B iin I  
oa«. 3 la good condition. Call at tU  
South Jaffaraon Sunday or aftar 9 
wMkdaya.
fO ft 8X LI: 97.fi Koay trallar, ll-Ti: 
awning, alaetne rafitgarator. hot watar 

' tank. BxeaUant condition. 1131 Xact
' Paean. _______ ____

Shulto trallM! M6Bi m  r  room Tf'tx  
! houM for aala. Rraannabla. 
I California.

30t Waat

Cars for Every Need
IWO QMTTOlet sedan deUeery 
IM S BulcE super 4.<k>or 
1M7 Bulck R M dm aster 4.door 
1M7 C berrolet 4.door sedan 
1946 Ford Sportsman convertible 
IM I  Plym outh 4.door sedan 
114}  Bulck special 
IM l Cadillac 4.door sedan 

P len ty  ole' work car*—cheapi

. Cash For Your Car
—Wa Buy. Sail and Trade—

NORRID MOTOR CO
MOT WEST WALL

l^ jR “ 5A£.e'orTradeT“ 6or~ow uer IM t
Pirmoutb 4 door apaclal deluxe. Radio 
and heater, defroster. 34.000 miles, 
nearly new ttrsa and battery, paint 
and aphorstery like new First riaas 
conditio.) throughout. Frank Smith
Phone rrao»J«3_________________ _______
"gg" Oldamotnie conre ruble 5.5i  ̂
miles. Jui*t like new Pay me M09 
equity and take up parmentv Con- 
alder  ̂ t ra ^  ln. Phoue_4dW „

‘fo rd  tudoc.’  Low mileage" Radio 
haatar. seat corera. By owner Call
43> 0 » W . _____________ ______  ____ _
1949 Bulck"Roadma^er AxcelUbt con* , 
dltlon. New liras and battery Radio I
and heater. Call 3457 _____ ______
i8E5~l?berroiet buainm coupe. CasSi. 
gl 430. Clean, actual 5.000 mllee. Phone
» l t >  _____________________________

Practically

1 9 4 9  Tudor
“  SpccUl Deluxe....

1 9 4 7  Chev. Aero Sedan 
H&H. Good Urea..

Bulck Super 
4>door sedan

1 9 4 7  Chtv. a-Door
A steal At .......

$ 1 0 9 5  ★  r eal  e s t a t e  

$ 8 5 0 ' MOUSES FOR BALE

|949^ev.C lub^up«$^450
ColoasAlly clean ...

—  TODAY'S SPECIAL —

1949 Dodge Coronet 
Clu5 Coupe. Gyromotic

LICBINSED FOR 1951 ■ •••$ 1 ,2 9 5
1948 OldsmobUe 4*Door. 17.000 actual miles. Local owner. 

1949 ChetTOlet Pickup. Rxcellent condition.

OLDER MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM:

EASTER SPECIAL
Two bedroom home, very pretty, 
full price. tSDOO. North part of 
town, excellent location. Owner 
needs a much b la e r  bouse, there
fore sacrificing this for quick sale.

Key, Wilson & Moxson 
Agency, Realtors

AtTA PkLLZTIEA • Phone 3ISS 
w aLT  BODENMAN - Phone 4SS0-W

BOUSES FOR SALE n

New Brick Homes 
In Porkleo Addition

Two and t h r e e  bedroom brlek 
homes, modem In every rmpACt 
-Im m ediate pocsesslon. Only M.- 
175 to M.000 for down payment, 
balance tike rent Why not move 
In one o f theae tlldSO homes to
day Exclusively.

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans — REALTOR — Insurance 
Serrln f Weet Texanalor 2S Yean  
302 Leggett Bldg. Phone 106

Loans
112 West Wall

Insurance 
Phone 3306

BRICK VENEER
Two bedrooms, kitchen, living room, 
dining rxxxn. one bath, enclosed 
back porch. This home Is well lo
cated on pavement, and good land
scaping.

Walter Hemingway-Phone lOM 
Harold Cobb. Phone 4713-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY
REALTOR

Phone 3537-401 N. B if Sprlnf 8t.

HOUBB8 POE SALS

1941 Bulck .^ gn ette- 
1939 OldsmobUe 4*door

1949 Buick 4-door—1940 fo rd  coupe. 
-1941 Old.smoblle 4-door—Many olhefs.

107

The Auto Mart
B IL L  T R U M B L E  —  " P E N N Y "  C O O K

Open Sundays for your convenience
N .  ^ A (□ r ie n f ie ld  P h o n e  2 4 5 4

1*41 Dodsv 
motor. <330

for
1311 West MlMOuri

urw

WISE PENNIES Grow Upj 
To Be WISE DOLLARS 

When Invested in 
REPORTER-TELEGRAM 

CLASSIFIED j<KDS
4IUICRIE8

FORD

sU l

All Priced Under Government Regulations
1950 Ford 4-door >-edan. RAH.

1950 ^ )rd  4-door sedan. RAH. Overdrive.
1930 Ford club coupe. RAH. Overdrive.

1930 Ford coupe. RAH.
1948 Ford coupe. Heater — 1948 Ford coupe RAH 

1949 Chevrolet coupe. R A H —3— 1948 Chevrolet club coupes.
1948 Studebaker Land Cnil.ser. RAH. OverdrliT.

(SPECIAL)
1949 Bulck 4-door Super RAH

TRUCKS
1946 Chevrolet Truck — 1949 Ford pickup 
1949 Chevrolet pickup — 1948 Dodge pickup.

Several Older Cars and Trucks To Ch<x)se From 
Open 8 o.m To 8 p m Weekdays 

Open Sundays

AAurray-Young Motors Ltd.
"Your Authorized Ford Dealer"

223 E W a ll Phone 3510

LET US BUILD |
Yet. we have a perfect set of plans 1 
In our office for a three bedroom, 
dining room, kitchen. Urlng room. * 
two baths, attached garage, brick I 
veneer, central heating and air con- I 
dltlonlng. The l o t  U located o n ' 
Prlncton St. with pevlng and la *8'; 
I  140 Total price 934.000.00 WUl 
carry good loan.

Walter Hemingway. Phone 1039 |
Harold Cobb. Phone 4763-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY
REALTOR

Phone 3537—401 N. Big Spring St.

Steve^Lominock Agency

Three bedroom asbestos 
siding, detached goroge, 
tile fence, corner lot. 
Close in. $14,500.

Dixie Weaver, Phone 637.J 
Jimmie Thomas, Phone 2162-J

BEAUTIFUL HOMES
Two bedroom home on paVed straet. 
1.000 iq. ft. o f floor space, corner 
lot, panel ray beating. 91J00 down. 
2411 W. CoUege.
3 bedrooms and den, two batha, 
baaement, new carpet. 4 acres. Own 
water aystem. I  consider this one 
of the best buys on today's mar
ket
Two bedroom brick on Michigan 
Street central heating, utility room, 
large bedroom# with double cloa- 
etj In each. Shown by appointment 
only.

BUSINESS LO T
lOO* X 140’ lot located cloee In. Con
tains story and hall aeven-room 
home. Zoned for Industrial busi
nesses. Priced to seU.
PHA Equity—92500 cash. Two bed- 
room s^ractlca lly new. Near West 
Elementary School Total price is 
only 99,400 —  monthly payments 
946.00.
3 bedroom home with separate din
ing room. Living room and dining 
room carpeted. This is a real buy. 
Two bedroom home on paved street, 
comer lot, fenced In back yard. 
Large "L "  shaped living room—din
ing room combination. Large clos- 
eta. Venetian blinds, floor furnace. 
Shown by appointment only.

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans — REALTOR — Insurance 
Loans Insurance

Serving West Texans (or 25 Years 
Phone 108 302 Leggett Bldg.

HOU8S8 POE BALK n  HOU8BS FOE BALE

HERE'S NEWS
■; NORTHWEST

Masonry construction, two bed- 
, . . , _ rooms, one den. one beth. living

Step up Udles. 3 bedroom h ^ e .  2 qinlng room, kitchen, attach-
baths^ House M t ll^  ^  a big im I ̂  double car garage Located on 

™  1 " ^  >o‘  This home Is now! in back yard. En)oy your home 
I ever}' day. Locations like this are

being completely remodeled, a n d
tytry  oay. u «  tms are ^ 0^.  ̂ ^^e market long at
going fsst. Call our o ff ce or rep- the price of 914500.00 

' resentatlve for full particulars.

Key, Wilson, & Moxson 
Agency, Realtors

RITA FELLSTIEK 
WALT BODENMAN 

Loans
113 W . W all

Piu>n» 3115 
Phont 4580-W

Insurance 
Phone 3305

Walter Hemlngwkj. Phone 1038 
Harold Cobb. Phone 4763-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY
REALTOR ^  5

Phone 3537—401 N Big Spring St.

TWO-BEDROOM HOUbE 
FOR SALE

$1,250 down. Small Monthly 
Payment 1

Jack Robln.v>n
PHONE 1468

%l TOS. TRAD E

~ h. oh! Janior's pet snake! I 
th -agh t it waa the garden h«ae 1 
gat with a Repartee-Telegram  
(  laaaifled .Ad!"

IF YOU UU.S I 5t.k «HA1 ToU AM 
IN THL {lEPuKrEK TELL(.'rRA31 CLA8 
SDIEDS AOVkRTlSF FOR (T THS 

' COST IS- SMALL .tSD THE RESULTS 
ARC BIU JUST PHO.S'X 3000

I

*4 FOR bALK Hovim and lot. close lo 
Realdcnrc or builnM* location. 307 

WU-L iRADh. 1M8 dtudebsikcr Cham- | South Uarlenflcld 1033. Bl<
I pion for latF modal pickup Phone ' Spring Texaa
• JIS6-W 1400 Cxat Oolf Courae Road. PoR SALF by owner 3 bedroam. I ' j
H4>û  No 4 ___ ______ batba brick veneer bouae. Air condl-

I it i lx  tRAhiE equity iu 'SI dtudebakM 1 tloned Fenced lot. SOxl37-ft Oood 
for late model pickup Phone 3SSS-W. I water well. 3603 Weet Storey Avenue.

CLOSE IN ON 
■ NORTH BAIRD

Very lovely 5-room home. Priced 
below the market. A rental unit 
In addition that a ill make your 
monthly payments. Price $12,000.

Key, Wilson & Moxson 
Agency, Realtors

RITA PITLLFrriER - Phone 3135 
WALT BODKNMAN - Phone 4590-W

Loans Insurance
112 West Wall Phone 3305

COMPLETELY
FURNISHED

Everything in this home is 
brond spankin' new, just os if 
it arrived from the store yes
terday and wos installed by o 
decorator —  like something 
you've seen in "Better Homes 
& Gardens". Three bedrooms, 
two boths, den. 1,800 square 
feet of living area. Paved 
street. Your personal belong
ings ore oil you need to set up 
housekeeping. Con be shown 
oil do^ Sundoy— by oppoint- 
ment only.

HUGH WALLACE
Realtor

MIMS & STEPHENS
205 W. Wall Phone 3782 or 23

New Floor Plans-New Designs
W e are now reody to build homes in Crestview Heights 
thot ore COMPLETELY DIFFERENT in design ond In . 
floor plon. Added niceties of designing and planning 
will moke these homes even more desirable thon the 
homes already completed in Crestview. | <■

WE W ILL ALSO BUILD TO SUIT PURCHASER •'i
/

Many Refinements To Add To 
Your Comfort And Pleasure

•r ■

In addition to improved designs ond plans, the Crest
view homes now under construction will feature Murray 
all-steel, baked enamel kitchen cabinets, showers over 
tubs, central heat ond many more refinements in hom9^ " 
building.

SOME HOMES READY FOR 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY ‘

Small Down Payments, Monthly Payments as’
Low as $51.00, including Principal, Taxes, In
surance and Interest. ^

C a M M E R C I A L
c o n s t r u c t i o n  C O .

PAUL JAM6S & D. H. JHQMASON, Builders & Developers.

Builders ond Owners of 150 Midlond Rental Aportirients.

Drive West on Wall Street to the Ranch House Cafe, then North 
one block to Our field office. W e ll be glad to show you Crest- 
view homes in all stag^ . of construction.

OPEN SUNDAY FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 
Telephone 3847 j

Select a lot In Skyline Heights 
and let us build according to }-our 
plans and specifications.

New three - bedroom brick veneer 
home, attached garage. Two full 
baths. Wall-to*waU carpet through
out

-  WHO'S W HO  FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CI^SSIFiED  
BUSINESS SERVICE DIREOORY

Three-bedroom brick veneer home 
Just completed. Two bathe. Wall-to- 
wall c a r ^ .  Attached garage.

ABSTKAC'Th CABINET SHOPS M TO R E M A L \l lO  KENIA I.

WE51 TEXAS ABSTRACT CO j 
Complete Abstract Service 

ond Title Insurance 
M RS SUSIE  NOBUE. Mgr 

P O  Box 3
201 Leggeit B log Pnona 3206

Midland Abstract Co. j
Abstracu Carefuily a&d 

Corractly Drawn 
RepraacDtlng

Stewart Title Co
ALMA HEARD Mcr j

111 Went Wall Phooa 4765

Security Abstract Co
Our raoorOa ara for rum eoovcLaiaca

Wa iDTita rnu tn uaa cbem I CA l.FE  INC 321 Nortl

Title Insurance o Speclolty | n iR T . s .a n d . g b .s v e l

STEWART WOOD WORKS
DOORS—WINDOWS—CABINETS 

—All Kind* Wood Work—
1506 N W Front Phon^ 1363

C O N STB t'C T IO N ' W O R K

dLLi-i>^^aKa rui ciaanag and '•▼*! 
ina iota and acreage

URAULiNES For bas*m«nt axcara- 
tlon surface tank* and 4tloa

I AIR COMPRESSORS Pnr drUtlng and 
blaatlng Mptlo tanka. pip« Unaa. 
ditehaa and r>ar^rnt oraakar vork
FRED M BURLESON SON 

C O N TR A C T O R S
iiia i Snuin MariPDfirid Pnnn* $4ii

I COPIES— PHOTOSTATIC

Photostat Copies
i O f discharge m arriage certificates
I legal documents bv R U MET-

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY. WEEK OR MONTH  

Practicol, Economical, Dependable

CAR & TRUCKS RENTAL CO

USED FtRM Trm E

NEW A  USED FURNITURE 
Hardware Clothing and 

Stoves of all Kinds 
•Everything For Fhe Home" 
SELL US VOUR SURPLUS

NIX TRADING POST
202 B M alo Ptlona 3929

rx'o-bedroom brick veneer, attached 
i garage. Two baths. R ftd y  for occu
pancy In about 10 days. -

Two - bedroom frame located In 
Parklea. Heady for occupancy in 
about 10 days. Small down payment.

Pnnvne tje I

41 TER.AT10NS
Corrrud button*. Mlt*. buckles, but* 
tonbole* Sewing snd alterstloa*.

MRS. HOYT BURRIS
766 Soutli Lorslne Pbone 438-J

APPRAI8.AL SERVICE

Southwest Appraisal 
Service

Residential and Commercial 
Valuations

PHONE 1031
H P Re>TY01da, A S.T.A 

M 8  Reynolds

FLAG STONE - LEDGE STONE
(Crab Orchard A  Colo Red)

Washed Masonry Sanda. Rock. Pea 
Gravel. Roofing Oravei and Re-Mlx

ALL KINDS CONCRETE WORK 
Prompt Delivery

HELBERT & HELBERT
Colo Send & Gravel Division

Oftlce and Yard Phone. 2524 
Emergency and Night Phone. 2520 

310 8 Colorado

ACTO BODY SHOPS

Hoover Body Shop
16 Years' Experience in 

COMPLETE BODY REPAIRS 
AND PAINTING

W. Klway 90 Phqpe 930

Any Amount 
All types of excovoting 

Caliche Driveways — Free CgUmates

G U S S  l a f o y
914 ior*h Weatherford Ph. 993

R&D BODY SHOP
DUPONT AUTO PAIIfTlNU 
—All T tp « s Body Work— |

1910 W. N Front 8t. — Phone 2341 I

AUTO REPAIR "* i

"RED" STEELE'S GARAGE
ALL TYPES AUTO REPAIR 

—R—aonable Ratee- 
601 (forth Main —> Phone I037-W

Ford A  Cherrolet Specie) ut*

Alamo Garage
*’25 Veer* Experience 

*05 K»*t Florida — Work Guaranteed

YARD WORK 
LAWNS—S W ktP IN O  

PLOW ING— LEVELING 
DUMP TRUCK LOADER 8ERVICK 

LEWIS 8HKEN
Phone 1515-W 1201 l^eel Florida

M A C T T  SHOPS

Foster's Beauty Shop
i^ u e n  BkAOTT SBKVICa 
roalle Pnater. Pmpiietnr 

. aiUi Main Pbooa 1460

GENERAL DIRT WORK
on  Field Work h bpecUltr 

N a LIPSCOMB 
n< Plioi e VA*)

DITCHING CONTRACTORS

DITCH DIGGING
Ditching for foundation, footings. 
oU field ditching, sewer llnea. waldr 
lines, gas pipe, aeptlc tank lines 
WUl dig by the hour or foot, raster, 
neater, and cheaper by machine.

BLUE TEMPLETON 
Phone 3089-J

DRT rLBA!4ING
ILIIINO CONTHACTOM

Houston Hill
General

Building Controefor 
Reaidentlal - Commercial 

107 aruaritn flild  Pbon* 1567

LaVELLE CLEANERS
P$ck Up A  OellTtry Sarrtce 

401 8 Marlenfleld Phooa 1617

RXPOKTEH-TKLBUHAM 
CLASSIFIED ADO 

GET QUICK RESULTS

309 N Big Spring Phone 3939
F l  K M T l  RE IT H O L S T E R Y  j P L U M B IN G

SANDERS FOR ' P i.u M «N o ^ ': I^ ! i i * ! - r o R
Commercial A R«*identlal

Upholatering. lUp coven , drapea.l j,#  North coiormao -  Phon. #53

. and repairing, no increaaa In price

Phone 752

PR O FE S SIO N A L  SER^TCES

WHV WORRY eonut badly tpeUed la 
accurate typlngr Juat ealj Mary U>u 
Hloca 4B$*3 or brlag jrour manu* 
eenpia reporta letter* or log plnttlDg 
matertai to 1910 W’cet Kentucky AH 
Information Kept confidentialFLO O R  SAN D IN G . W AJUNQ

1 Floor bonding and Waxing
MACUlRkS FOR RkRT BT ROUm

1 Simmons Paint & Poper Co.
boutn Main Phnoe 1633

R A D IO  SERVICE
For

Prompt klticieot

R A D I O
Bernoe and Repair 

AU Work Ouaranteed

Coffey Appliance Co.
lie H irth Main Pbnne i!IT̂

: HOM9 D k iO R A I IO N S

1 HOM E D E C O R A TIO N S  
Slip Ootere aod Orapee 

MRS. B A S IL  HUDSON 
410 Weteno 8t Pbrtae 1667-W

6U1' OOVCR8 ORAPC8. BkIWPRkADB 
Drapery *bop We eeU oaaterlala ov 
mak» up voura Oertrude Othn * d6 
Ur* W B Pranktla Pbna* 491 1019
A>«i Attd

R E F R IG E R A T O R  SERVICE

Reiiabie kxpert

Refrigerator Service
By An AuthnrlMd Dealer

Coffey Appliance Co.
319 North Mato Phone 1918

LA U N D R IE S

! BROWN'S LAUNDRY
WKT WABH St ROUGH DRY 

LAUNDRY 8CRVICK
3u5 South Baird Phoo* 3380

1 L IN O I.E t.M  L A Y IN G
Dependable 

Refrigerator Service 
Genuine Parts
31 Tear* CxpertetiC*

BEAUCHAMP'S
*bnoe iiK i:a  h Main

C X P C R l U N O L E U M  U A Y IN Q  
Alt Work Cash 
See FO STE R
Pane* 3790-W.I

M A SO N R Y  C O N TR A C T O R S

MASON CONTRACTOR
Block and brick fence#, our tpcda lty  
Material# furnl#hed. Haydite and 
Pumice DIock#. W e DuUd oommer- 
clal building# and block bouaaa. No 
delay, completion guaranteed, work
man like manner Reaaonable price#.

R U G  C LE A N IN G

RUG CLEANING
Also suing Bi Binding 
Pre* Pick Up A  Dellrery 

BANDKRB FURNITURB SHOP 
306 North Marlenlleld Phone T93

free eitim atea at your convenience S E W IN G  M ACH INE S

Phone ] 437,
Ask for M r Shirley

Sewing Machines
RkNTKO AND RKPAIRKD 

Untor* fo r  Macbloee 
Buy and Bel)

Pbon* 3463-3 $08 Beet PlorldaP A IN T IN G  C O N TR A C T O R S

B. C. VirKgnt
PAINTING CONTRACTOR 
Commercial—RealdentItJ 

303 Weet K*tee Phooe 3919

SU FFO B TS

SPENCER CORSETfei 
You’ll look *01*13*1 in a Bpeaoer in- 
dlrtdually dealgned for youl And youD 
improve your health a* wall ae your 
figure. Alen cupporte for men and 
ehlldrea

M BS O LA  a O lX S  
466 N - O '

Fbooa 4669-J

J. R. PADEN
PAlNTtNO *  INTKRIOR OBOORATtNO 

CONTRACTOR
30t Hart Bt. Pbooe 3148-W

J. f: BRINLEE
PAINTINQ CONTRACTORB 

"W * Paiat Ererything'* _  
l i l t  t .  B e « ln i. » .  tna iiad

ofcLL iTi—it'e proflUMe to **u tn* 
ih la f* you no longer neeed to tome- 
006 who doee need them. A Roporter- 
TetegniB Claeitned Ad will do tl: J v t  
pheoa 3000.

We Buy, Sell & T rode
TURN roUB SURPLUS INTO 

RKAOT OaSV-

Western Furniture
J06 8nutb Mein Phnne 1463

Oood rental property for sale In 
commercial zone. $3300 cash, bal
ance carried at 5‘“e.

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE — LOANS

Phont 1850 Crawford Hotel

HANCOCK’S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

0*ad furoltura. clothing and mlaoal* 
laaaoua itema Buy eaU trad* or pawn 
315 Ca*t Wall Phnn* 310

VACtU M  CLEANERS

Vacuum Cleaner 
Sales and Service

New Eureka, Premier, O. E  a n d  
Kirby Upright and Tank Type

All makes tn uaed cleanera 
with new cleaner guarantee-

service and Parte for all makee. 
Work Ouaranteed

G BLAIN LUSE
PHONE 2900 

letablUbad 182#

Singer Vacuum Cleanert
Pot maximum claanlng alflcltncy 
try tha Binge: Vacuum Cleaner 
Prat trial in your noma Pre. 
Diekup and dellnry aarvlca
119 8 Malo Pbona 1499

Air Way Sanitizor
rha only COMPLETELY 8AN1- 
TARY Cleaner you can buy See e 
Sanltlaor and tee tba difference I |
Pot Pre, OamunatrauoD la youi aoai. 
Call O a OWIMS. Mgr. 19tl or 3iaa-w 

910 South Big Spring |

Two-Bed room Frame
Located on North Main, btrage. 
Extra big lot. Circle drti'e. and 
you71 agree that It's the best buy 
you’ve looked at for 99500. Very 
good terms.

Key, Wilson*!®! Moxson 
Agency, Realtors

RITA P n x m E R  - Phon* 3135 
WALT BODKNMAN - Phone 4500-W 

Loans Insurance
112 West Wall Phone 3305

Large 5 room rock home. fumUhe^ 
or unfurnished with double garage 
and yard fence on paved street.

7-room home ̂  with 100x140 comer 
lot. Reasonable.

4-8 room duplex homes w'lth 1 acre 
land and 2 welU-and electric pumps.

We have calls for farm and ranch 
land. List your farm with us.

M c k Ee AGENCY
REALTORS

Phont 469 Midland. Text#

55 HOMES UNDER CONSTRUCTION!'

G 1 or F. H. A. Financing -
AVAILABLE ON

SOUTH PARK HOMES
Closest Subdivision to Downtown Midland 

Paved Streets — Close to School 
No Better Value in Midland Areo 

Sales By

Harlan Howell Agency^^
Successors to Harston-Howell Agency 

419 W Texas 2704— PQonea—S629-J

SPACIOUSNESS 
Low Cost Charm

Comer lot. Very attractively design- j 
Big room& Beautiful kitchen. 

Every detail o f this entire house is ' 
most pleasing. You can lo o k  at 
more expensive homes, but for dol
lar value it will be difficult for \'Ou 
to find a more pleasant and re
freshing place to live. I  might add, 
the owner advises that there will be 
a price Increase of $1,000 in a few 
days. Ask to see it now.

Key, Wilson & Moxson 
Agency, Realtors

RITA PELLETIER - Phone 3135 
WALT BODENMAN - Phone 4590-W 

Loans Insurance
112 W. WaU Phone 3305

ONE ACRE
Small tracts o f one acre. 3 a^re* and 
more. - -
Small home on Weet Indlana,^ Street, 
close In. ;
3 bedroom bou»* on̂  South Side with 
rental unit. $13,900.
Two small homes, one on Cowden 
Street, the other on Edwards.
3 good lots In 3900 block West Stwey 
St $1,290 eseb. _
Speclsl—3 units on one comer lot— 
$8,000. Terms.
New 3 bedroom. Austin stone trimmed. 
)ust o ff Andrews Highway. By appoint
ment only.
O I Bqultles for sale—Really worth the 
money.

LEONARD H ' MILLER
REALTOR -  INSURANCE 

104 E Malden Lane - Ph 3799-J 
Ten Block# Out North Main 

Mra. Eria V. Cecil ^  Phone 448-W

2 BEDROOMS 
AND DEN

LESS THAN A YEAR OLD

Thirty - four - foot living 
room. Wall-to-woll car- 

I peting throughout. Fob- 
_ ricon closets. Colorfully 

decorated and draped.

HUGH WALLACE
Redltoi'i-'

MIMS & STEPHENS
205 W, Wall Phone 23 or 3792-J

T h re e -R o o m  H ouse  

O n 125 Foot Lot 

. $ 4 ,0 0 0  ?

Place your listings with

Ellis Conner
Phone 741 •

FOR SALE
Ttio  bcdi-x)m. paved .itreet. 

Immediate occupancy.

1603 West‘ Washington
Phone 3963 days.

4479 Evenings ""

WELDING

Jess Wood
W TLom a b  A irro  r e p a ir  

—OuuwntMd Work— 
kMt Hlvay ao Pbon. #549

WINDOW. HOUSE CLEANING

Advonce Window 
Cleaning Co.-

W ALL and W INDOW  CLEANING
h o u s e  CLEANINO

PLOOR W AXINO  
COMMERCIAL FRONTS.

Aak For P.C. Park#—Owner 
Ph. 649 E  Hlway 90

W RECEINO SERVICE

East End Wrecking Co.
NSW and USED PARTS 

AUTO REPAIR 
USED CARS

34-Hour Wracking Servtea 
Pbooa 1199 — 12611. Btway 16

OUT OF TOW N REAL ESTATE 79 OUT OF TOW N REAL ESTATE 76 OUT. OF TOW N REAL ESTATE 76

SPECIAL NOTICE
TO ALL MY OLD FRIENDS 

AND THE NEWCOMERS TO .MIDLAND
-Would you like to hove o summer home in beautiful Son luon 
Basin of Southwest Colorado? Nestled among the Colorado 

'* ' Rockies where the climate is second to none, the fishing and 
hunting excellent ortd business  ̂ opportunities unlimited. The 
Oil & Gas activity is increasing in the Bosin every week.

If interested in tijis beautiful area, come ohd see us, write or phone. •

CLAUDE D.^ CRANE -,
• (a former Midlander)

- PETERSON & CRANE
1045 Main Street  ̂ Durango, ■ Colorado Phone 899 '
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I <r YOU ALWAYS FIND TOP REAL ESTATE OFFERINGS LISTED IN THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS ☆
■OCSES rO B  SALE IS' HOl'SES rOB SALE 7S HOL'SES rO B  SALE n

W E H A V E

M O V E D
Jo New'and Larger\Quarters

AT

: 204 South Main
In  o rder to  provide our W e s t T exas representatives  

w ith  im proved service on

All Types of Real Estate 
Mortgage Financing -

Key Investment Co.

HOUSES FOB BALE IS  HOUSES FOB SALE 7S

Midland Realeteri'a
Offering a Modern, Economical Service

NORTH OF ORAFALAND, In 
on* of the finest section* ot Mid
land. this new cream brick home 
Is a dream, but reallsflcalli low- 
priced i  bedroom*. 2 tile baths, 
tile kitchen. utiUtp room. Ranch 
at;!*.

GLOBE TO  SCHOOL, and a G I 
equity! Two bedroom frame 
home, about a year old. In fault
less condition. Furniture m a y  
be Included In the deal. Equity 
payment Is small, monthly pay
ments run SM. Hurry!

TWO-BEDROOM home, comer 
of two paved streets. Venetians 
and other extra*. Wtll land
scaped. A bargain.

NORTHW EST LOCATION kddl 
to th* value of thla 3-bsdroaiB 
home on corner lot. Mksonry 
trim, marble roof, lots of stortfe 
space, plenty of UTUif arcs. Juct 
completed and ready tor occu
pancy Already financed.

MONEY IN  THE BANK i* nice. 
But money invested In thla frame 
duplex wlU make more money 
for you. Low equity parment, 
monthly Inatallmanta of ISO. 
Ftth Income almoat double that 
amount. Located on 4 lota.

A SOLD SIGN on your real as- 
tate la yours for th e  asklnfl 
Jutt Hat It with us and get fast 
reaultal

It's  Eosy to  Shop . . . It's  Easy to  Buy 

A T

MIDLAND REALETERIA
1404 N. Big Spring T Phone 2388

RHEA PASCHALL, Monoger
An AffUlaU Of

A llie d  C o m m erc ia l Services.
Realtors

fARM S FOR BALE 7B

S T O C K  F A R M
310 acre atock farm, near Idabel, 
Okie. School bus on all weather 
road. 3 bedroom home, all utilities, 
good water. 3 tenant h o u s e s , 3 
large bams. Tractor and equip
ment. Excellent fishing 'and hunt
ing. WlU run 60 to 70 head cat
tle. Priced to aeU with terms to 
suit purchaser,

Neely Agency
Crawford Hotel Ph. 1850

n u tiO A TK } Fa r m . 4so HcrM on paved 
ro#d 4 miles from town. Two 8*lncti 
electric wells. Oood ImproTements. 
Only 8110 per sere. Terms. A. H. Hesse. 
8r. or Jr. Dslbsrt, Te."'>r Jr^ Dslhsrt, T eys. ________ _
811 As<;k iius^ modern home,
Bisek-top rosd. good pasture; f l2 j per 
sere. Berry Insurance Aisney. Phone 
38. Krum, Texsk-
3^AC R E  lerm M «r  belles; i n 6 t  h i  
improved chicken farm near Rogers, 
Afk. Hudson Rutherford. 1801 Boonls 
Brse, Houston. Texes.
3W$—T^aVe the uumber you cell to 
place a Reporter-Talegratt Olaislfls# 
Ad.

E W eSB /W . itC M A G E

land County. 3 room bovst and baCb, 
windmill, electricity, naturai sea, or* 
chard. W. A Braaell. 1703 South Fort 
Worth Street. M ailyit addrsas. 2213 
South West Front. Midland.

AEAL ESTATE, TRADE

TRADK FOB MIDLAND 
OB T1XA8

One stucco modemiaed 4-4 ma. apU., 
income 8180.73, price 816.000. 008 stuedO 
modernised 14-unlt. spta. M d  MUjlM 
income 84S0. price #84.000. On8 8MI888 
9-unlt apt., income 8300. eellind ]Me8 
418.500. All located in h e a r t h  fast- 
growing San Franctaco. Income la thora 
than 8800 per month .from all 3 htlUd« 
Inge, will trade 838.000 equity for Ifl* 
come property. Prefdr city. oon*
alder nicely located ranch. Brdfeara
may cooperate. Reply Box 3073.

' 1porter-Telegram.

RANCHES FOR SALE 79

For Sale or Trade For 
Midland Property:

3 bedroom home in El Paso. For 
further Information, oontaot W. W. 
Self, 929 N. Edwards, after I  piO. 

BEFORE 5. CALL 906. '

J IM  K E Y
PreaMent

FORREST W . G R EG O R Y
E.xecutive Vice-President

Y o u r W fJ t  T eas  M o rtg ag ee

PLEASE AM.1L H O M E  L O A N  P A Y M E N T S  T O  2 0 4  S. M A IN

Wilson & Maxson
,  Represent Key Investm ent C o m p an y and  

w ill co n tinu# to  serve you  a t our sam e location:

112 West Wall Street

M o k e  a ll ap p lica tio n s  a t our W a ll  S treet o ffic e  for C o n ven tion al, G I, and  
F H A  loons. If  you 're  fig u rin g  on o new  hom e, bring  in your plans for f irm  
conditionol co m m itm ents. W ith  our added  space, we ore m uch b etter eq u ip 
ped to  serve you.

PLEASE M A IL  Y O U R  A U T O M O B IL E  P A Y M E N T S  T O  112 W . W A L L

Better Hom es For Sole
2308 Watt Storar — Very nice 3 bed- 

, room brick venacr — wall to wall car
pet — central heating — Venetian 
bllnda — 418.500

12315 WcBt ftlorey — New -1, bedroom 
brick veneer — 1 bath* — double enr- 
port — a lovely home for only 418.500.

' .707 North T Street — Large 3 bedroom 
home with double gBraec — 2 carHge 

I .ipartment unite beHUtlful ahrrub- 
bery — garNfe apartmenia rent for 
1125 per .month — ho»i»e lea*ed until 
Sept 1 ft*r 4190 per month — If ita in
come property piu4 a lovely home you 
«an t thil ii  it — priced to aell at 
414.900.

1400 block West Kansan — Ne«' large 2

33.000 ACRK Cattle ranch. 77,000 deeded. 
0,000 leased. 2 eeto of ImproredsenU. 
Extra well watered from ahaJlow wells 
and large 0*rl springe and creeks, 
splendid protection, several thousand 
acres can be farmed to wheat If want
ed. Price #10 per acre for deeded. 29̂ p 
cash, balance to cult. Leases aligned.
J F. Huggins. Hugo. Colo______
FOR 8ALS! R a p eh e f raao am*#, fTI 
minerals on J.JSO acres, nothing on 
840 acres. New Austlne stone and brick 
seren-room house. 2 tile baths. Insu
lated throughout. Coat to build. #19,000. 
Oood 4 room servant house, complete 
bath. 3 pressure pumps, plenty good 
water In all the pasture. Sheep-proof 
fencts. Located about 20 miles from 
Sweetwater. Price per acre. #70. Cajl or 
write at once If Interested. Mrs. w. M. 
Fomby. 80f .Oak Street. Phone 3135 
Sweetwater. Texas.

CLASSIFIED D lfF L A Y

> TO NEW COBlEM l

Se« B. A. Harmon
For irsdutfe snd in lo ftfla l aitdi 
and business inTetlnientS. t l  tts. 
In Odessa A  Midland, ddvelepuf. 

NEXT TO BELAIR COC^TS 
WEST HIGHW AY M

P A R K L E A  A D D IT IO N

Have you been out to this new id - 
ditlon recently to aee the high type: 
development In 5 a n d  6 r o o m  
liomes? I f  not. drive but today. 50 
brick homea are beinf built, some 
ready to move into ahd will sell at 
prices raiiRlng from 119.950 id #17.- 
050 with down payments o f #4.175 
lo #6.000. No doubt you h«v# been 
waitins for a nice brick home priced 
withm your means. Drive out any 
day to the grounds where a courte
ous salesman will explain and show

bedroom and dsn Axiaiin tionr home -  | you the plana and location* of these

tlUs opportunity to buy that new
2500 We«t Kansas ■— Large 3 bcdnx>m 
framt-itucco — 2 baths — fire place 
— brrezewav — double garage — large 
lot — 419.900.

lot on La.u Hart

.1

L A R R Y  B U R N S ID E
ReolfOr

EASTER P A R A D E  OF 
N E W  H O M E S !

BEST H O M E  V A L U E S  
O N  T O D A Y 'S  M A R K E T
Two-bedroom home on paved street 
Central heat, air conditioned, car-

DOR8 M ILAD Y HAYS A GREEN
THUMB? I f  80, maybe she ha* a de- Five brand new brick homes

ready for ,mmed,o.e^cupo^^ ’ B h i^
plcntT «t *pe«« kt>4 plenty ef water cy! 2702, 2706 and "2708
I t  lust happens that this particular iT n q  0 7 iq  ^ ^ a  Brand new 3-brdronm brick v#n»er
aereaga haa a lovely 3-bedroom '̂’e'°rio, ana z /ua , . c / i j  ana , r „ n e  home with double ga- 
brlck home on It, with I  tile bath*. I 2715 Mariano, in Porkleo Let rage Very attracUve. and only 
a t t y hed garage, restricted neigh- j^ow you these two ond 
borhood. Immedlat* posaeeslon. pave- , ,  ̂ ,
ment. Northwest, and all for . .  . three bedroom homes with 
$3BJi00.00.

CholCF re^ldFoUal 
Street — #950.

i Largs residential lota In Dari.v Heights 
Addition — arro&a Old Lamraa Road ' 
from Loma Linda — 4850 for corner 
lou and 4550 for Inside lots — all 
uillltlea available — aoe the ne«- brick 
homes being built In this addition — i 
DO better buy In Midland. I

COMPLETE SERVICE |

I Retldentlal Building ~  Real Estate 
Sales & ManaK'‘ment — All T'pea of

‘ Insurance — FH.\ — OI Ac Cooven- 
tlODsl Mortgag Loans. '

f
We Need List lues of .Ml Tvpcn of 
Real Estate — fo r  Quick Sale C.\U

, W . F. Chesnut's  A gency
I REALTORS |

313 South Marlenfteld '
Office Phone 2492 

(Rvenlnga Ac bundayi 1503-W)
W f  Clieamit • Nora Cheanut

Tom Casey »• Tom Nipp |

brick home vou h«v8 been waiting 
for. Contact th e  salesman, Mr. 
Belcher, phone 3235 or 8712.

Exclusive Repreneutallve

B A R N E Y  G R A F A
Loan.s — REALTOR — Insurance 

Serving West Texans for 25 Years 

! 302 Leggett Bldg. Phone 106

comfort

1205 E

built-in convenience,
RSAD Y TO  M O V* INTO  — brick , ond  q u o lity l 
veneer, IH  storlct, elded to all
cchools. pavement. I  batha, all up- ,  . ,  j  v 
atalri finlsbed In waffWd »ln «. U v-,
In f room carpeted, ftneid  yird. 
lorely tree*, could not bt dupU^ted
at . . . 821.000.00. Q 1. equity of 11.400. a*ume 85.900

• • * • loan. Monthly payment* of 146 per
W EST W ASHINOTON — for the ihl* two-bedroom home, 

family, full I  room#. dtUched

Three-bedroom l>ome with bath end 
a half. Just completed In a good 
neighborhood. Refrigerated air eon- 
ditionlng, fireplace, central heat. 
Must be seen to be appreciated 
Shown by apointment only.

Two extra-nice 3 - bedroom homes ,

New Floor Plans 
New Designs

The completed homes in Cresiview
/uir on " w W V . 'n i ^ v  » '!?  no» under con-
Brirv 11 K .  . h . I s t r u c t l o i i .  have met with wonder-Bnck veneer. 1 ', b a th s . Let us ........ ........  --------

garage, pavemtnt, BarBWood floors.
, Only . . . $8.90660.

SOUTH StOS i c orner lot. can be 
ueed for hoBid and bualiMu. paved : 
on both aidaa. 1 btdreoma . . shown 
by tp p ^ tm d n t only.

Phon# 1337 '
111 Leggett Bldg.

L O S M  O M O lU N C a  I

For appointment, ju*t call

J IM  KELLY
at

S ER VIC E L O A N  A N D  
REAL ESTATE C O  

Boyce C onstruction  Co.
PHONE 4694 

Room 1, Crawford Hotel

show them to you.

Lots with all utlllttes for MI6 In 
South Park Addition.

H A R L A N  H O W E L L  
A G E N C Y , R EA LTO R S

9uccesaori to HaratoD-Howell AfCllcy

MORTGAGE LOANS 
415 W Text* Phone 27M

If no answer aall 5018-J ^

WANT TO 
BUILD A HOME!

U  Ebu trant td build a bdma, 
MBdll #r larfd . . .  an offica 
buUdlog ar any dttiar kind of 
ddaaaaacaiai atnictura . . .  entek 
w its jd  tor guldk. dttMMat work 
aSd IdM auiidrlaia. W t aaa 
baadia Bli pnaaaa at tna job tar 
you Bl B lauiiaum at aoat

CocrtflBtB Faelllridf Far 
ftMidentlal. Commercial,

Oil Field & Concrete Work

C. L.
Cunningham

Company'
2404 W. Won Phortd 3924

TO  BE C O N S T R U C T E D  
IN  PROGRESS PA R K  

A D D IT IO N
11 —  Two and Three Bed
room Frame Homes Priced 
$8,900 for 2-Badroom —  
$10,900 for 3-B#droom 

SEE PLANB f o r  THEBE HOMES 
AT

w ,  F C H E S N U T 'S  

A G E N C Y
313 S. Marlenfeld Fh i t t t

IT 'S  PERFECT

SPECIAL
3306 Weat Bninaon—Large 3 bed- 

, room freme — attached garage — 
imaed back yard — to-foot lot —
carpttlng In living room, dining 

i room, and hall — pavement — 111.*
900.00 I

W . F. C H E S N U T 'S  ,
A G E N C Y

313 S. Morienfield - Ph. 2492 |

j Brick veneer, three bedrooms, den
Choice of three lovely brick veneer ' it'ree batlis. l a r g e  laundry room. | R i t a  p e l l k t ik r  - 
homes nearing oompletlon. They I t°  " “ H carpet, beautiful drapes ! Wa l t  b o d k n m a n  - 
are well located on large loU end I T*’ *" only one year old. and | Loans
prldid to stll. I f  told at once, col- j  *•'' located on sxtra large lot on the 113 West 'WaU 
ora may be aelacted for two ot these corner.
nomet Each has two tile baths | w aiier M em ir,.* .. ma*
and ample closets, single or double Walter Hemingwsy. Plion* 1036
garage Let us show you t h e s e  Harold Cobb, Phone 4763-W 
beautiful homes now at price* from I 
$16,600 to $23,130.

Thre* bedroom frame home on 
povement. $10600. ^

Nelsan & Hogue

ful tcceptancr by Midland homf' 
purchasers. Porty-six have been 
purchased to date. We are now 
ready to start construction on a new 
group of homes that are even more 
outstanding in design and In con
venient. comfortable. attractive 
floor plans, and we mvUI also build 
to meet your personal requirements. 
See these home.5. and sec the plans 
for the finest low-cost homes ever 
to be built in Midland! One block 
north of the Ranch House on West 
Highway 80.

C O M M E R C IA L  
C O N S T R U C T IO N  CO. 

Phone 3847
—Better Homes for Less Money—

PAUL J. JAMES— D- H. THOM A
SON. Builders and Developers. Also 
owner* and operators of 150 Rental 

Apartment Unit* In Midland.

D a zz le  Y o u r Friends
With this new lo»' co.st stone iiome 
with 2 bedrooms, lovely large living 
room, den and attached garage lo
cated on Spruce Street in Loma 
Linda. Call our office for further 
details. ;

Key, W ilso n  & M axson  
A gency, Realtors

Well located residential and 
business lots ot rbosonoble 
prices.

For sale: two bedroom 
home, located 1105 S. Lo- 
raine. Shown by appoint
ment. $7,800.

Please Call For Appointment

W E S -T E X  R E A L T Y  
& IN S U R A N C E  CO.

Phone 158 Night 3173-J

511 'West Wall

S P E C IA L
Two bedroom frame homes, on 
South side. Some ready for oc
cupancy and others nearing com
pletion. $1,750 down, balance le.ss 
than rent. Call and let us show 
you these nice homes.

W . F. C H E S N U r S  
A G E N C Y

313 S. Manenfleld Ph. 2492

LOTS FOR SALE 77

BUSINESS LOTS
I have several well located lot* on 
tlie Andrews Highway, just west 
of the Midland Memorial Hos
pital. Ideal for a shoppmg center. 
A very sound investment.

Phone 3139 
Phone 4580-W

Insuranct 
Phone 8905

B A R N E Y  G R A F A
i REALTOR

Loans Insurance |
j Serving West Tcxsiis for 36 Years.

! Phono 106 202 Leggett Bldg. I

T H E  A L L E N  C O M P A N Y
REALTOR

Phone 3537—401 N. Big Spring St.

_  RkALTOM
411 BrgST nbtAs PttONt 4474

BRICK HOME
H ire *  lovely bedroom*, ceramic t i le ; 
bath, b4g llvtog room, full dining 
room, apdclou* kitchen B lo c k  In
beck yard. Big coraBr lot. 4 blocks 3 bedroom, 1 both brick with

BY OWNER
from achooL Full pfleg, 116600 on 
good t$m$.

K#y, W llion A Maxion 
Agency, Realtors

■ IT *  P B U r m R  .  Pbon* 3133 
W ALT BODBcaiAN - Phon. 43*0-W 

Loam Insurance
t U  W. Wall ^ n *  3306

ping.pontlkd kitchgn and din- i 
ing room. Attached garage. 
Walled b a c k  yard, paved j 
street. Northwest locotion. I 
Price $21,000.00. No ogents i

Phone 1871-W

C O R N E R  L O T  O N  
W E S T  T E X A S

Big ahade. By the way. there's a big 
5-room house setting on It. Two- 
car garage, servants quarters. Close 
to schools. Price, $18,850. Already 
fUianced.

Key, W ilso n  &  M oxson  
A g en cy , Realtors

RITA p n x r n i R  .  n o n *  3133
WALT BODINMAN • Phone 43*0-W 

Loam Insurance
113 West Wall Phone 3305

ear. tri64*f ST lot ahf 
rquitv In 3 bsdroom brXk. 

leM than on. year old.

T H E  H O U S E  

Y O U  O R D E R E D

Mott than 950 square feet, cleverly 
airangtd. planned to give you max
imum comfort, convenience and 
beauty for y o u r  building dollar. 
Thl* home was started today. Brick 
veneer, ceramic tile bathroom, cor
ner lot on paved street. Call or' set

Key, W ilso n  & M axso n  
A gency, Realtors

TWO GOOD LOTS
For Mle. lot* No. 4 and 5. block 36. 
South Park Addition. 50' x 140’. 
$300 each. Sec:

Truman Friday
121 So. Main

La R 5E~ reatrTct«S~lot. Northweai piu't |
of town. Phone 1S18-J._________________ ■
FOB SALE Corner lot. Block 16. Lot j 
28. Kelvlew Addition. Phone 3544-J

FARMS rO R  SALE 78

RITA FELLariER  
WALT BODIKMAN  

Loan*
112 west WaU

Phone 8135 
Phone 4##0-W 

Insurance 
Plim ie 3035

y-bedJKXMfii borne 
and 3-rm. rental houee; corner lot. 
pared •treete. IdexJ location, reaaon- 
abie price Fhfwt 1S18-J 
TW 6 ¥edrobin. 15xl4-hr'denr aepara'te

IR R IG A T IO N  BELT
too acrea and up. uulinprovid. l.lOO 
lo 1.600 fallona water p# minute, 
priced at 458 50 per acre. 80f| ddWA. 
balance 10% per year. S‘% toteroat T&t* 
la a real buy
7 Motion#. » r i l  improvoC an highway, 
a etoai at 815 aore
U  aectlon*. near ahlpplng pen*, what
a buy*at 813.M acra
900 acrea well Improved. Hrer front.
some irrigated, under tba market at
8100 acre. See us for anything lo  real
caute

C U R T IS  C A R T E R
dlSthg room, nuny largo efooou.'laun- I YfOrg In Son A aqsIo

1 »13 N.t:hAdbourn* 8t. Phon* 7*71

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

R O Y  M c K E E
Insurance & Real Estate

Serving Midland and 
West Texas for 22 Years

UIDLA.S’D TOWER PHONE 193

It doesn't cos! lo 
WEATHERSTRIP 

It Pays.
Let us te ll yau how.

F. S. WEST
204 E. Pennsylvania 

Phone 3624

BBAL EBTATB WANTED

HOSOS WANTED t  
•u ftr* waiting (or $ and 8 roon bomaa 
—also bmlneM property wall leeateW. 
For the sale of yoor property and for 
qMiak eale. pleaee oalJ . . 4

BARNEY ORAPA 
Loan* — REALTOR ^  iMurancw 

•emng Waat TewiM Mr teara 
8#8 Leggett Bidf. Phone 106

FOR
AND CAPi

litr Toim
GEORGE

#69 w m  Mlaemin

i£}UML‘ iS£S— “ —  
•iSgj# MAWRjgMl 
M iZ  f lrR m M m B

S PARK

CLASSIFIED D M FLAT

Home Loans
W * have Just returned from e  3> 
day m ortfcg* lean eelioal. We be* 
Uev* w* have the enetrer to aome of 
Regulatim "X ” . WhU* In Dallaa. 
we worked out erreiifegBatiU with 
One o f Texa*' leeding lU* Sntunnee 
eompenles, whereby w t can make 
loeat on your hem* for ee little as 
$3600 end up, to buy, baud, re
model or repair. To  our bnowledge, 
this Is th* first time a Ufa bieuranco 
eempenr he* offered to fbAlM loena 
this small In MldleBd. W* have 
several edventegae to offer rou hi 
piaelng your loon with u* far this 
company. W * win make FHa . O I. 
Oonventlpnal, Oommerclal Farm 
end Raiieh loana. YOUlI be sur
prised hbw elmple It Is to make 
these when you ask.
We have a number of b im rs wait
ing for o l d e r  3 and 1 bedroom 
homee. I f  you're thinking o f seU- 
Ing, call us today for an appraisal 
and In^ebtlon at no charge to you.

W* still have a few miracle homee 
available—to be placed on your lot 
for only $3,7$0. They.wUl carry a 
good loan.
For your real estate eales and serv
ice, mortgage loans, pre and life In
surance, call:

Ted Thompson & Co.
IDS wtad WAU.

MlQB'dt Stephens O ffice 
Phone 823 -  2763-W -r 1894-J

S E C U R I T Y
Begins With A -• » T

Home Of Your Own!
Your security in the FUTURE depends on what you do NOW! 
And all real security begins with home ownership. When your 
income eventually stops, don't find yourielf still paying rent, 
when it's so easy NOW to become a home owner!

It's Easy To Own A

C UN N IN G H AM  HOME

In Loma Linda!
The homes now being built by the C. L. Cunningham Company in 
Loma Linda do'not come under new building regulations, and OS Q 

consequence may be purchosed for low down, payments. And since 
F.H.A. building commitments were issued months-ijdgo, our selling 
prices are considerably under today's market prices: Drive out today 
and see these attractive two and three bedroom homes . . . now under 
construction.

Here are a few of the many reasons 
. why Cunningham homes in Loma 

Linda are so popular:
•  PAVED STREETS •  CENTRAL HEATINC
•  CONCRETE WALKS VDRIVES •  SLAB DOORS
•  CASEMENT WINDOWS •  YOUNGSTOWN CABINETS
•  CHOICE OF SITE, DESIGN AND COLOR SCHEMES
•  TILE BATH •  VENEHAN BLINDS THROUGHOUT •

- - - - - - - - - - EXCLUSIVE SALES O FF IC E _ _ _ _ _ _ _
LOCATED OK CORNER EDWARDS ft OAK DRIVE

Our field office is open daily including Sunday for your conveni
ence, from 1 p.m. until dork, ahd o soles representative will be'on 
the site to show you these beautiful homes and discuss with you 
your home-buying needs. Just drive North on Big Spring Street 
to the "Cunningham" sign, then East two blocks to the. field 
office. r

C. L CUNNINGHAM CO.
General Offices 2404 W . Woll

”  ' f  ' .. I

Telephone 3924
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Therê s
A R R O W

D A R T !

"sji There’s 
A R k O W  

. D A L E !

TStt t̂9 W#̂ fw1l#C9l
And vdiyT lacouMt
T k n ^  colart that Mt porfoedy on a aafi'i nirir And 

mrnf p t r f t t ,  bocovM thoy notror wiM No itarch, ovor.
Luwriew iobrki, hondtomaly toilond into fonn toBagrhtf 

At.
I —terlMd diTfcilwga Iom than 1%. 
l utlom diot or* onchorod ki ploc*.
W* hov« both. YouH want both.

tb« slip at

C dOMM IIMS

K I C K E R N I C K

BLOUSE-SLIP '
finast

NYLON
Tout! wear It prtMdly 

with all your aulU. your 

lorelleat V-nackad drama, 

your riattarlns aaparata 

■klrta . . . this cbannlo(ly 

practical blouse-slip com

bination. Bodice front Is 

pleat-tucked nylon with 

tiny pearl buttons and lacy, 

bow-tie trim. Skirt Is sleek, 

slim, lace-edeed.

White, sizes 33 to M.

$1495 & $ 1 5 9 5

T i«  S T E T S O N
H ayboy ........... fJO

4 ^
W h iop sT in g  Fradrassce •

For • follow with a flair, wa
fuQaat tha Playboy—a fina 
fur fait hat that auits your 

9 avarymeod.

R O O K S

C L O S E D

Chartas appear as April 

purchases, payable May 

10.

S A C H E TLy
3)>©r9l!k^ n ^ i r W i

awWM»...M<ar««IMdy y 
RMatWfWMMWMa

7%rmm . . .
SOHO OF INDIA 

MfiMOIRS COKgUIa£T 
$1.00 Em4. PIm Tu

dweeu} e w  ^ p n n ^  f o o t w e a r  •
by Florshelm, Rhythm St^p and Shenanigans

of the M t . . .

A  three tone brown liz- 

zord with low heel by 

Shenanigans.

$1495

at the M t . . .

Delightful Rhythm S t e p  
In blue calf, with medium 
heel.

$1495

AiaOWOAIT.. $3.95 AMOW BARI.. fS.OO
Y i / g

. ! t

your
spring tonic

for a 
young

silhouetta

W

0

To give you a new lease on life and put tiw sparkle of spring in your eye. . .  a slender clean-line design in black or navy masfersheer. The white piqiie inset is removable, the smart angled squares are fine-grain tatfets.Regular and half-sires.
$2750

SICIPP
Iircsi$ti1>1c~thit dainty ssilor 
concocted of dclecuble shred
ded coconut gUef! To wear 
with a flair for months of sun- 
daya'

tI2.9S

at the right

Turf ton coif brogie 

b y Florsheim. Me

dium heel

$1695

at the le f t . .

Brown and w h i t o  

Rhythm Step spec

tator with s a b I o t  \  

strop.

$1495

117

/ ■

, r.-!

the coola 

d a rk  lo b k  

fo r  town a n d ' 

t ra re l

oS with a emp, white lOuch

this season. Nelly Don’s smart “ dressy casual’* f

o f fine rayon sheer— all motion and sofmess— with 

detachable pique collar outlined by cotton ball 

fringe. Black and navy. Sizes 10 to 44 «;

and 12/* to 2254.'14.95 11 ,

■1

For juniors (all ages!) who want an 

extra touch of control...

n

This * —

"s k lp p ie s
■ Y P O R M P IT

This i* u  ‘‘in-betareen’' (arment—not duite as loft as you’y* - 
bMwebibis, but a far cry from whale bones! Feether.Hght 
and eetlm^righl. Nylon taffeta front panel for sleek tummy 
•oatr^ Satin elaatic back p̂ <!ebwith special inset to trim 
and bug tba waiat smoothly... simply can't roll brer. Soft and 
eomfortahle, with convenient talon fastener. Let ns fit yon today]

CirdU shawm, ar mntrheJ Panty. 
0 *tr "SUppies” Ciijdles and 

Pnastaa from • $5 .0 0

Panty. $6.50

Four Ways to  Buy . . . Cash . . . Charge Account . . . Budget Plan . . a Lay^Away!
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Tiny Tots Easter Day
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SECTION TWO
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TH E  SACRED H AR E— One of the traditional symbols of Easter is the famous Eas
ter bunny. Pictured is Pauline, an Easter bunny belonging to the children ot .Mr. 
and Mrs. E. L. Mueller. Pla.nng with their bunny are. left to right, Sylvia, 17 
months old; Barbara, four years old, and Monte, six years old. The sacred hare 
o f the Goddess Eostre, who scattered many-hued birds’ eggs to delight the children 

of olden times, is the ancestor of the Easter bunny.

SISTER A C T — W earing matching Easter outfits and 
equipped with baskets, Janet, left, and big si.ster, 
Sandra, are ready to start looking for those colored 
eggs the bunny has hidden around theirjiome. The 
two little girls are the daughters of Mr. and Mrs. B. 
B. Seawright. Janet is six years old and Sandra i.s 

nine. They are pictured in front of their home.

w

B A B Y ’S FIRST EASTER— Robin Rutter, five-months- 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A . W illiam  Rutter, Jr., 
thoroughly is enjoying her first Easter, rabbit and all. 
To celebrate her first Easter, little Miss Rutter chose 

to wear a crisp yellow dress with white accessories, 
proving that even a tiny young lady knows the latest 

fashions suitable for the Easter Parade.

OH, LOOK MOMMY— Jennifer Ball, three-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ball, is both sur
prised and happy when her mother shows her the 
pretty, yellow egg she has just dyed. The coloring 
of Easter eggs, red, blue, yellow, etc., was borrowed 
from the rays o f the Aurora Borealis, the northern 
lights and the dawning hues of the Easter sun. Easter 
eggs have come down to us as a symbol o f reviving 
life, their colors being symbolic of the Spring flowers.

l.-tv*

>•

EASTER SERVICES— Craig and Carol Coughran are 

ready to go home after attending special Easter 

church services in their new Easter outfits. Craig, four 

years old, and Carol, three years old, are the children 
of Mrs. Jeanne Coughran.

tviv:.

fciS-
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. . .  gives you ■ '
• I

the one luxury lotion 

for the perfect
y

I

Salon w a ve . . .  at home i

■ i •
I

the
S P U N  C R E A M  

P E R M A N E N T  W A V E  

R E E n X  S E T

^SONCBEffl
f  lUMHCirffi/I

ym '
m

This is a spun cream o il.. .  truly homogenlzra 

so that it gives you, no matter what type your ''

hair Is, the soft, jKtfwoUy curly wave every 

womanyeams for. So fast...80 easy.i.so saTo', 

rri su d  magnificent results. i .  no wonder women 

come again and again for this luxury lodM 

created by Elisaheth Arden. In addition to the 

lotion and neutralizer, each refiU contains paper 

curlcap, endpapers, and complete instructioai.

EASTER EGG HUNT— A  big Easter egg hunt is underway and Janet, left, and Sandra Lovejoy help Corky 
Crotty fill his basket with brightly-colored eggs. Six-year-old Janet and Sandra, nine, are the daughters of Mr. 

and Mrs. H arry C. Lovejoy. Corky ia the aon o f Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Crotty.

■t

Midland !!ttrPrug Co.
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E o s t c r  (jrC C ttrL Q S  Barbara

'* ■ ..,̂

Of im t«r
*Vlo(ious hjrmna of trtd  In*

vords of ptmw owolt you and your 
f am ily a t  ttM OhUTOh Of TOOT ebOtOO. TIlO
oioon bwuty of tho n o t oad tlM loronot 
oordo proote o rtnowo afflnaotkin of all 
Uiint. lood.* n U O K Il'S  brlncf tbU thoufbt 
tor tho Dor. ODd with tt tbor with on tholT 
Mvida tho WoootDgt of this florlous lastsr 
Dor.

)n Thu Joyous Doy—
l o t  no TsOsct In our hoarti tho 
boM tr ond tlo rr  o f tho llootor 800-4 . 
ootu Lot uo foOew Him that w o jf 
mor hooo o tT io l  Ufo with our r o -  
thsr in BOOTon. M o j OodW U o « -  
tofo bo upon rou this b s to r  Doy." 
W A LK X R  NURSERY. Androwi 
lOshwor. axtSDdo thio wish to aU 
Ms trtaodo. Tho nurosrr la pro- 
porod to offer you eoavlsto nnrtsry 
stoeta, Includlni 0 now ohlpmont o f 
root bushts. to jdant m your 
■ardon.

L o t  U t  D t d i c o t o  O u r s o lv o s —

RMtsr traBOUinty dosotods upon us 
amid our stHfs ond sodnsas, Wddlnc 
us to find bops In tho story of His 
Birth ond RssunweUon: Insptrlnc us 
to dOTOto ounslres to 0 rsbtrth of 
ptoes,  os Hs dedlcotod hlmoslf to

f. ^  tsachlnc ths florlas of lovs ond poaos
to oU mankind. In the words of tbs 
preacher . . .  In the roloas of the 

-  choir In hymn . . . and In the hands 
olasped In prayer la the Tsty apMt 
of the doy. For Roster rsaf&ims our 

faith and that faith la tat our faUewman as wsU as In our Lord. 
i .  0. VB.VIN LUMBER OOMFANT, 304 North lOrt Worth.

TriM Hop* For A  Worid Of Poocs Grtttings To Our Fnertds
As we (Other In ehureh this Bastar mom and 
harken to His teachln(s. tt Is fittlns that we 
project the symbol o f Bis Resurrection to our 
own tlmss—and that we rtsohre to foUow Him, 
not only on the Easter Holiday, but ersry day. 
For paylnt heed to Rls erords offers true hope 
tor a world awakened to a new era of lastlni 
peace . .  . pesos He tausht W ALL'S LAUNDRY, 
3 lt South Lcralne.

“May the gtary and tdssMnii o f 
Eastar be yoois 0 0  this woothwus 

^A ^ 'O ey . May your bsarts be fBIsd 
' with lore eno happinsaa.* lA o  

manatement of MIDLAND AUTO STiHlAaE. lOT Nordi B a M  ok* 
tends this Easter wish to all Its trlands and patrona -oo this happy 
Easter Sunday. The Auto Stora^ Is manafod by K . W, BIO. A  aooa* 
pleta auto repair department la maintained and operated by HdBtd' 
meehanlns You can leaye your ear In stoean u d  have tt awsMd.

Joys Of Tho Sooton—

The fsallnc thM comm orer r̂ou as

“May Bastar Joys be with you. as man 
and woman Join In solseui worship o f 
ths (lorlous Rsaurrectlcn o f our Lord, 
Jssus Christ" Ws ( Ir e  you this mm- 
sa (t from PELLTITBR SHOES. 40i 
West liunots. This store has brou(bt 
to Midland a aarrloe that Is Inraluabls to 
ehUdten and adults who hare foot trou- 
blsa Just u  any doctor keeps a rtoord 
o f his patients. Pellttlsr Shorn kseps a , 
cam history o f each patient Personal 
records are kept o f each tlttln f as tod 
slss. posturs. type of last and crtbopsdlcj 
correction for future guidance. Check* 
upe are made o f eercre cases.

Tho Bsouty Of Tho Eoitsr Sooton-^
“On thle (lerlous. Holy Easter Day. let uj 
( I re thanks to our Father In Bsaesn for 
His Boo who died so that we might have 
srerlastlng Ufa Let us glory In the shadow 
o f the Crom and ask that our faith In His 
word be forerer strengthened. May the 
beauty o f this glorious Easter Bmson be 
yours." K IR B Y  VACUUM CLEANBR COM
PANY, 303 South Main, extends this mas
sage to you. on this Joyous Easter Sunday.

Eosfor QrooHnfa

Eosfor Withoi

you Join
In prayer on Eastar Sunday is as proud and 
soaring as a church steeple, yet as warm and
humble as a neighbor's handshaka You sod . r  • ■ r
your friends, sharing the thrUllng InspIraUon T h *  S p irit O f E o itS f----
of the Eastar aarrloes, become Tltal strands In 
s hanncnlous web-work held secure by tbs 
trams o f religion. May your Easter be s Joy
ous one—and may you dartre from the Eastar 
amrloe renewed faith and contentment. PIE - 

F IR  APPLIANCE COMPANY. 407 West Mlaaourl.

re

Lot Eosfor Joy Rinfl Ouf!—
“W a n  the bells o f Eastar ring out may It bring 
Joy and happinam to you. Let us pray to Him 
and giro thanks for Ufe that Is abundant and 
stemaL K ay  the full blessings of Easter be on 
you end yours this glorious day." This sincere 
Easter Greeting Is brought to you from STOREY '
FLOOR COVERINO COMPANY, 403 South Main. Ths company 
wlshm for you a happy, happy Eastar Day end hopm lU  beauty 
and tranquility wUl remain with you to lighten your daye.

Bggf Wights For A Psrfsef Day—

Happy Eotfsr

As the purs Uly and the rsrsient angel are sym
bolic o f Easter — our elncere greeting symboUam 
the wlshm wt hold for you. C. O. TOROESON IN 
SURANCE. M3 West Missouri, extends this Ess- 
tar Qraetlng on this (lorlous Easter Day. The 
siilrlt of Eaeter Is ths spirit o f joy and nelghborll- 
naaa On this happy Day of Resurrection, the 
company wlshm for you ^  the blessings o f the

thought o f rtmembranct this Eastar 
r brings, but It Is always nice to think o f 

our friend^ and wish you all good things on this 
Easter Day." NADYNE O R IF r iN  DANCE STU
DIO, in 'th e American Legion Hall, sends this 
cheerful little Easter maesage to every one of 
you and takes this way of extending bmt wlshm 
for your happiness on this Day. The studio spe
cialism in tap dancing for children and sdultf. 
“  all 1SI3-J or (12-J for Information on enroll
ment.

Wishing You A Happy Eosfor

"W ith Joy and peace, at Xastertimc. 
may t h e  blamed pranlm of Easter 

' guide you to ereruutlng hsnplnmi." 
,  -B-ww THE BLUB STAR INN, West Highway,
, takm this means o f letting you know

I much the imtaursnt appredstm
&  '  J i  the warm welcome you gave lu  open-

A  — tng here. The menegement will ec-
dmror to g irt you the ultlmete In dln- 

In pleasure, not only on thle Day but ersry day In the year. Oreet- 
Ings to all and bast wishes for a perfect holiday. Call S44 for res- 
trratlon i at the Inn.

Blossod Eotfor—
“ Be Is not here: for Be is nssn." sran as 
Hs said. “ Come, see the place where the Lord 
lay." May the full meaning and the glory | 
o f t h i s  woodrouf pamaga be In all our j 
hearte thle Easter .Season, TOMMIES ELEC- j 
TR IC  SHOP. 307 South Pecos, gtrm us this | 
thought for ths Day. The manegemant wleh- j 
m Ita friends to know how much it apprs- I 
datm  your patronage end tt Is prepared t o ' 
serve you with dectrtcal motor repair and 
rewinding and also offers service on air conditioners. Cell 1233.

Eotfsr Chtsr—
"May Joy and happmeu be in the heerte o f all 
this Easter Season. Let us pray that Kls wisdom 
and righteousness will remain In our hearts and 
reflect in our dally Uvea" This mm tags comm 
from EUBANKS AUTO PARTS, 114 East WsU. 
The company Is In the procem o f remodeling in 
order to W rve your needs better. A complete stock 
of auto parts for all makes and models and ac
cessories to dress up }t>ur car ars featursd.

"Eastar Is truly a glorious season. It  Is ons/ 
of hopo and thanksgiving. On this wondrous  ̂
day let tu renew His spirit within us and g lva '  
thanks to Him for our many blaaslngs. Happy ̂
Easter tldtngs to you. our friends." T n m  
M IDW EST PA IN T  AND OLAS8 COMPANY.i 
311 South Merlsnflsld, ere bring you this Ei 
tsr Orettlng. Ths company expremm the wlshl 
that the Joy and beauty o f this Xsstsr Day’  
remain with you and that the promim o f tho 
Butor story insplrm you with ranawed hope In troubled tlmm.

A n  E a s t e r  W i s h —

Eosfor
"The Season of boauteous lUiss . . .  of man. 
woman and chlldrsn's fsem wrapt In ex- 
halted prayer, honoring the Resurrection o f 
Jesus. Whsthsr you attend church regular
ly or not, you’U experience at Eastertide 
service . . .  a soul-endearing communion erlth 
Hhn and Intense faith In His deeds and
Being." FLOYD FR ID A Y  AND COMPANY. . . . .  . . ^  ,
111 East WsU. sends you this Interprttatlon Wishing T O U  A Hoppy EOSfO 
of ths bmuty and algnlflcanos o f Easier with 
bast wlshm for ths happiness of you and 
your famUlss.

G lo rio u s  E aste r—
“On this EasUt, 1st us prsy that ws msj 
find and glorify Him who was cmclflec 
so that wa might lire sven after death. 
This is ths Xastsr msasags sxtsndsd by 
LA M B S SUPER S D IV IC *  STATION 
601 West Wall, as It wlshss for all Iti 
friends and customers a happy and )oy* 
ous Eastar and hopes ths bsauty o f Eas 
ter will be with you always.

“ 7 i -

' i *

To All Our Friondi

In Th# Spirit Of Tho Day—
"The resonant tones of the organ and the youthful 
Toiecs o f the choir express the true spirit of this 
glorious holiday. He is risen. And to you. our 
friends we pray that this exalted fealing pervade 
ail your days and bless those you love.'* HANS •
ROWECK, INTER IO R DECORATOR. 1301 W esti 
Washlnifton. expresses this Easter message w ltlv f 
best wishes for you and yours. The company spe« 
ciallsea in painting and paper hanging. Mr. k o *
week Is an experienced decorator often doing the __
work himself or he can supply experienced decorators to your com* 
plete satisfaction. C a ll 4491.

Liston!—

*m «n d s  like you at Easter, real nice folks 
art mighty few and very far between and 
here's a line to  let you know—you're the 
kind we meen. A  hippy Easter.** This Eas
ter Greeting is relayed to you from ANN 
CRENSHAW’S SCHOOL OF VOICE. 1111 
NOTth Colorado. To  students, friends end 
nelghborm. Mist Crenshaw extends her heart
iest wishes on this Easter Day and hopes 
the bleesed promise of Caster will guide you 
to ererlastlng happlnees.

To Guido Us In His Way—
"On th li EMtor w t art brought logtlh tr Into the 
trlcodly. neighborly home w t call 'our church. 
Hera wt comt tnd pay honor to hla teachlngi, that 
art nttdtd now mort than evtr befort. to guide, 
ua In N il wty. To all our frlenda wt give our 
bitmingi and add the wtah that them dayi o f oun 
ba UghUntd of tha mtnaot which thraatena our 
■acurlty at a nation." HOME LU M B D t COM
PANY, 401-04 South Main, txprmim thlt thought 
In all ilnctrlty with tha bmt wlahm of tha company. ‘

"Voices low and voices high creating a nobla
harmony as they Join In aong at Easter time E a i f e r  T h o u g h t s — 
—let us resolve to live In harmony as wt 
ling In harmony." PALACE DRUG offers 
this resolution for Easter. The store wlshm 
all Ita friends and patrons a happy holiday.
It Is prepared to offer you a complete Una 
of new cosmetics by Revelon Including aU 
shades of lipstick and naU polish. Fashion 
Plate Make-Up. Touch and Glow Make-Up, 

genuine Red Sable Up brushes, liquid and cream deodorant, Aoqua- 
marlne Hand Lotion. Bath Soap and Powder end Aquamarine 
Cologne.

i.et us taks our placm Ui tha house of the Lord, 
end lift  up our volcm with aU arho sing the 
pralsm o f Him who died on Calvary's Cross. 
Let us glorify Him and find peace In His word. 
Christ tha Lord has risen today. 'A lle lu ia !'" 
This thought for the Day Is offered by BUD
DY'S FLOWERS. 1506 West WaU. CaU 404 
and the florist wlU deUver your floral gifts. 

Thsre Is always a complets selsctlon o f frtah, lovely flowers for 
svsry occasion.

T h s  S p i r i t  O f  E a s t e r —

“Thanks be to Ood. who glveth us ths victory 
through our Lord Jesus Christ . .  . The Easter . 
story . . . the story of the crucifixion and ra- 
aurrectlon, reveals that on Good Friday, sin. 
man's first enemy, wai conquered. On Eastai 
Sunday man's last enemy, death, was conquar- 
ad. Because o f this, we do not Uve In or4sr to 
d ie: we die In order to Uve. May Rls teceliingi 
fortvtr be In our hearte.”  ROCKY FORD 
M OVINO VANS. 611 South Big Spring, ex
tends thle thought for your Easter Day. CaU 
4M or 401 for moving and storage.

On This Day Our Faith Rsnswffd!—

T h e  D a y  O f  J o y  A n d  F a i t h —

“ Hall the festival Day . . . blest Day that art 
hallowed forever . . . Lat us hear the voices of 
the choir sing out glorious beauty. Let us listen ' 
to st^emnly uttered words of holy reverence. 
For this le the Day o f His Beeuirection. This 
is the Day o f joy and hope and faith. This Is 
Easter Day.** STEW ART WOODWORKS. 1506 
West North Front Street, expresses this thought 
for Easter. ‘  Skilled craftsmen are prepared to 
offer you the finest In woodwork of all types 
including kitchen cabinets, window and door

Tho Efornol Premis* Of Hop* Rsntwsd—
' I t  la fitting that tha aarth ahould calabrata Ita 
awakening from Winter with a glorloua pagan- 
tery of bud and bloaiom when we. of Chriatlan- 
dom, celebrate the miracle o f the rleen Ohrlat.
It  la fitting, too. that wt brighten our homm 
end array ounalvm In new clothing In rt- 
aponae to tha primal urge o f SprUig. But It 
la In our hearta that Spring and Eaater work 
greater magic by fulfilling tha entemal prom- 
lae of hope renewed." LAVELLE CLEANERS. 403 South Marlen- 
fleld. axpreeam thle thought for Eeater and wlahea you a happy 
holiday.

T h e  S a c r e d  M e a n i n g  O f  E a s t e r -

Happy Easter
"Eaater and aU Ita glory ia truly a Joyoua occaalon. 
Let ua be aware of Ita fuU meaning by renewing 
our faith In Him who died for ua. May tha blam- 
Ings o f the Lord be with you and yours thla moat 
happy day." SOUTH SIDE LAUNDRY. 806 South 
Dallaa, extenda this sincere Easter Greeting. The 
laundry Is operated by 54rs. Ruseel Cox who Is pre
pared to give you complete and satisfactory servlca 
on all your washablea. Wet wash and rough dry 
or flnlabad work la offered.

F o r  T o d a y  T h e  L o r d  I f  R i s e n " —
. --------------------- T h e  Eaeter Beeson U e time of Joy An Eostor MtSSOg

^  ^  .  i  and happinam for the Chrletlan world.
^ \ Thl* Tear wa paum again to read and

madltate upon the wonderful Easter 
f '  tXfirj. For In It U the promim that

____  t  from suffering and death shall come
I good. Faith In that promise offers re-
1 ' newed hope to a troubled world.” C. L. CUNNING

HAM. GENERAL CONTRACTORS, 2404 West WaU, 
offers this tboucht on thla glorious Easter Day with 
Its bmt wlshm for aU Ite friends.

Wishing You A  Glorious Eostor
"On Calvary's Crom our Lord dlad 
10 that we might have Ufa everlut- 
Ing. May you glory In the 
o f Ood and rectiva H li blmelngi.
Aa you traval through Ufa, may youV 
be guided by the miracle of 
Day and the exalted fm llng o f Hi 
pervade all yotir days. May yours 
ba a moat glorioui Eaatar.’  MACK'S CHEVRON SERVICE STA- 
H O N , 301 Weat Mall, offers this Easter contemplation with bmt 
wlshm from the management fo r peace and happinam.

lignificonco Of Eostor Sunday—
and church aarviem today with your

Why Eostor?—
“ lafa takm on a new meamng . . . Spring blot- 
aoens forth . . .  a new leason Is ermted. Easter 
means that people of aU faiths can share In their 
bellefi. Only In the United Statm la fraadom 

.:Of worship a herttagt. In  thsm troublsd 
1st ua look to tha maanlng o f Easter end help 
build our counry etronger. Let us hope that every 
Easter will b r t^  greater thlnge to our country 
. . .  wo that we may continue our prtcloui heri
tage.”  OZARKA W ATER COMPANY, 402 South 
Big Spring, offers thlt mesatge for Easter.

Th# Si
Attend
family and frlanda The doori are open 
to welcome you within . . . embrace you 
on this glorioui Day In saersd worship of 
His Rmurrtctlon. You. your family, your 
friends will tnjoy tha bmuty and m a ^ -  
flcencc o f tha lervlea . . . the fmUng of 
good will derived from the slgnlftcanoa 
of Easter Sunday. We wlih to add our
slncera graetlngs and tha wishes we hold______
for you on this happy Easter Dey. SOUTHERN ICE COMPANY. 
110 South Main, talaphon# I.

Eostor Grootings—
"On this glorious Easier let us 
pray to Kira for strangth to walk 
In tha paths o f rlghteousnem and 
In His light. May we ba worthy 
of Hie bleetlnge this Easter and 
forevtr more. Happy Easter to 
all our friends." From JOBE 

FLUM BINO COMPANY, 607 North Weatherford, we bring you thle 
thought for the Day, and the wlehee o f the company that your 
Eaetertlde be filled with all the bleetlnge o f Joy end peace, end 
that you receive renewed strength In the full meaning o f this 
glorious Eastar Day.

Glorious Eostor—
"On thla most glorious Easter Day, let us thank 
Rim from whom all bleaalngs flow, for Rla love 
and undsntandlng. May the beauty o f this 
most woodartul asaeon Uva forever In our j 
heerte. May youra be a happy, happy Eastar." 
BABIN BLECTRIC COMPANY, 304 North 
Wmtbarford, amtda you this m itmga and good 
wlahm for a p v fso t Eastar HoUday. Baal 
Eleobio Company la pteiwrsd to terra your 
aleetiloal needs whatbag tt la tepairt or Install* , 
attona o f new lighting flxturm.

Our Grsstingg To You And Your

"R ing out the b e llt . . .  our Lord baa tiaon. Bing 
H it ptalam oo  thlt glartoaa Btstor Sundsy, mtd 
rajotoa in Bis word. K a y  tha blmtlngi o t t ^  
woodrout Bastar imson ba upon you sad yams.”  
BBATH FLUM BINO COMPANY, lU  North
Waathattord. txtondt thla with tor your happt- 
nam on this glorloua Bastar Day and hopm ySa 
win Join your trienda and fam ily qn ttila most
g lo r lra  occaalon. In aWendlng tbs aarVlom oom- 
mamoratlng tbs annlvaraaty M  the BUorsd 
Cbrlat, riaan.

EosNr Joy—  '

E h  And Jesus met them, eaytng, "AU ball . . . fta r 
not; go tail my brethren that they depart Into 
Oalilee, and there ehall they lee me." The Easter 
story . . .  the crucifixion and resurraetlon . . .  Is 
ons o f bmuty. The empty eepulchar where our 
Lord had lain meani no more fear o f the power 
o f dmth. Th lt Is the J<qr o f Easter Day. May 
everybleaalng be upon y w  and yours this glorious 

season o f ths year. C: C. WATSON73 P R IN T IN O  SHOP, 103 North 
Pecoe.

this 'Esstsr Sunday. let our 
hearts be filled with humbleness and 
gratitude at the thought of our Lord 
on Calvary's Crom. Grant that we 
may have renewed felth In His 
words and be bleesed with Ufe ever
lasting." We give you this Easter 
message from M ILLER BROTHERS’ TR IM  SHOP, 114 East WaU 
(rear). The firm takm this opportunity to wish each ot ite friends 
and customers a happy and Joyous Easter Season.

T o  A l l  O u r  F r ie n d s  A n d  P a t r o n s —

"W ith  sU kind thoughts at^Saster tlma, this 
greeting comm your way to wish for you a . 
Messed and most Joyous Easter D ayl" TH E 
RENDEZVOUS extends tbU cheery Easter 
Oreeting to all its friends and patrons. The 
restaurant is open today and pnparait to offer 
you a bountiful Easter feast, inchidlng an your 
favorita dlshm. Moke this a memorable boUdey 
by dining out after you attend ehureh.

Wishing You A  Joyous Eostor—
"  ‘B le s ^  ere they that have not sstn, and yat 
hava believed.’ Our Lord Jesus Christ conquered 
dmth and brought life and Immortality to light. 
Hie tmchlngs offer salvation and life everlasting. 
Let us heed His words, and In so doing, Uve a 
richer, fuUer Ufe closer to Him. May the Joys of 
Eester be with you and yours." P A C in C  FINANCE 
LOANS, 301 East Wall, extends this Easter messaga 
to aU Ita trlands and customers.

"Our Lord, Jssus Christ, was orucltlad, dtad and burisd.
On tha third day he rom. Let lu  forever remember thla 
wondrous story and glory In Kls word. May yours ba a 
most happy, happy Easter Seaeon." L E I  DURRELL AND 
COMPANY, 418 Wmt Texas, exprassm this thought tor 
ths Day and wlshm you aU tha Joys o f the seaeon and 
hopm that tha significance o f the season wlU flU your 
hearts with renewad hops and faith In a world ot peace 
and contentment.

An Eostor RtsoluHon—
“ Aw wa Join the Joyous church thrones thla Eas
ter. surrounded by loving family, cheering 
friends and friendly neighbors, are can make ont 

I  III elmplt rtaolution In behalf of paaot. We can 
reeolre to Uve tha iplrit of Eastar throughout 
the year , , . and not shad our "Sunday man
ners" o f tolerance and slncarlty when are bang 

. aaray our "Sunday clothm." And ae the meaning 
o f Easter fills our hearts, let It aleo guide our deeds day In —  day 
out." MASTER CLEANERS, 314 North Colorado, offers this thought 
for the Day.

" I t  is our pleasure to wish every ons o f our 
friends a moat happy and Joyous Eggter. May 
ths beauty o f Easter be arlth you always." 
AUSTIN  SHEET M ETAL W ORKS extends 
this grmtlng for Easter. The company Is pre
pared to serve you with the latect Imprqeod 
air oooditlooers. Vtatt Austin Shsat Matol 
Works, MIO Watt WaU, when you're reedy fe r  
yoOr air oondltlaiMr. OaU 3T0S for more Inform
ation.

P e a c B  A n d  S e c u r i t y  in  H is  T e a c h in g s —

"May complete happineu be in aU our 
htarta thla glorloua Easter spasoo . May 
you and youri hava avaty bltannc and ro- 
nawad faith." M IDLAND BRAKE SERV
ICE. lOS Wmt Missouri, ixpremm thla 
Easter wish, and hopm that thla Day. be 
one o f Joy and ntlgnbarUntm for you In 
tha spirit o f Bastar and that you will 
ealtbrato It with your levtd onta.

Happy Eostor Frioitds—

"EatUr froeUngs —  and n true hope 
that thla moat glorious Day wiU ba ons 
o f Joy and ranewtd faith In tha fotora 
—for you and yours." From FRAME 
SOLLER STUDIO, 40S West SOatOttii. 
eomm this memage for the Day. Frank 
Miller Studio offers you the most mod
em  photegraphle aerviea.

Eostor Choor—  ** ’
"Bastar—the Day o f Joy and love and 
hops—tha Day on whloh we attend the 
church of our cboiot and taka m ew ed  
faith and courage unto oursalvoa." 
CAMERONB takm this opportunity to 
axtend alncert wlshm to you. its frisnds, 
on this happy Easter Day—that you 
may glory In the worde o f Ood and ra- 
calve K li blasilngi, and that you wUl 

a tha fullazperltnet 
Dav.

meaning o f.th is

F o l l o w  In  H is  L i g h t —

"Let us aU attend tha church ot our 
choice on this wonderful Dey—where 
we may receive the true InspIraUcn 
that will guide and keep with us a 

, precious spirit o f faith In oursalvts—
our brother man. For with an ever constant faith can we work to
gether spiritually as wellras msterlally to keep ours a world with 
peace, freedom end neighborly love." ABELL-McRAROUE, M ILL- 
W ORK DIVISION. 1800 North West; Front Street, expreesm this 
sincere thought for Easter. Our

"Let ua worship Ood In the Rouie o f tha Lord. 
Let us pray tor dlvlna guldanea to follow In R lf 
Ught, so that wc may ba Mamed with eternal Ufa. 
Ifa y  the glory and full meaning o f Easter forever 
be In your heerte." ELDER CHEVROLET COM
PANY, 701 Wmt Texas, has reserved thle space In 
the column to express this thought for Easter 
with the wlshm of the company for your happi
ness and well-being.

0 All—

"There Is peace and comfort In the words of- 
Rim who was crucified so that we might live.
Let us ell thank Him, each In our own way, for 
the many blessings bmtowed upon us. Let us 
glory In the sacred meaning of this Eester  Day.
Happy Easter, friends!" 8TONEHOCKSR LUM 
BER COMPANY. 405 North Baird, extends this 
message to you on this Easter Dey. A# you atteno' church, it is the 
wish of this company that you receive renewed faith, peace and 
happiness. . ^

"The Spirit ot Eaater la a spirit ot Joy and 
nelghborllneaa. On- thla glorloua Day of Re
surrection let ua all celebrate In our church.
Our bleialnga to all ot you. our trienda and 
cuatomen." DORJAI8 SALON, 41T W eri 
Ttxaa, ixptamm thla Eaatar Oraetlng with 
Ita wlah that ths gloty and full maanlng o f 
this Eaatar Day ba with you atwayi, and rt- 
fleet Iti baauty and tranquility In aaeh day 
of your Uvm.

Grootings To Our Frionds And Customors—
' peoplt : 
a ll  spend thla Bastes

so It’s natural

"On this Easter Sunday, 1st us glorify Him and rt- 
new our faith In Rls word. Let ue bow down and 
sing pralsm to Him who dlad for ua on Catvary's 
Crom. Let ue pray for divine guidance to that wa 
may live forever with our Father In Hmvan. May 
yours be a moot happy Eastar Season." M IDLAND 
LUMBER COMPANY, 1103 W ari South Frimt 
Street, rmenrm thla space to axprem a wish for tha 

happinam o f Iti trienda and cuatometa on thla glorious Eaatar Day.

"You're tha nleaat kind o f i 
to my, sura do hope youl 
In tha nioast kind i t  way." JOMAC CAFE. In 
the Otayhound Bui Terminal, extenda this ehtar. 
ful Eastar greeting to Its fritoda and euatonars. 
Tha cafe la now undm the management o f Mta. 
Fay Trantbam who will oonttnua to .give you 
tbs type of sarvlM you have ooine to expect. 
The eating plaoa never oloam and any hour o f 
tha day or night you can find a daUetous bmoI  
thata.

Hail Th* flltistd  Rssurrsetion—
The aoloea ot praytr . . .  tha baauty ot Bastar 
aauile . . . prorm nourishment for the n b lt

aharaIn thlt time of ehaoa and atrlfa. May you i 
again in ^  Bastar-ralraola this Simday. Kay 
you agparltea tha toSrttual axaltatlen of wor- ’ 

with ttwaa dear to you. I t  it tape- 
that wa attatid oburoh today and i 

haar and poodtr again tha bimmd words of our 
Lard. On faatar, heUaat ot daya. raaffltm tha 
mlracla of Obriat'a ramuioctlap. W ISIUL  
OUODBN FAINT OTORE. U l  Baat WaU.

lostar

" I t  la our Eaatar wlah tor you that tha Day 
ba flUad with tha happinam a f chUdraa'i 
gaiety —  a aumptuoua faaat and tha lovlnc 
Uughtar o t a family togallMr. I t  la site our 
with that you gain, trera arh lehaw ehureh 
that you attend, a new raaUmUon o f tha 
bmuty o f life and an Insplrad. faith In you, 
yours and our brother mankind.* BASIN 
SU PPLY COM PANY SkUnda this wlah for 
your happinam this Boater Day.

"On thla happy Eaatar Sunday, let 
ua fie ry  In tns rmurraeticii o f our 
Lera and In Bla word. May wa aU 
txpwlanoe the fuU meaning e f tha 
day." This aam ogt e e m a a  from 
K IN l l iA Z  FEED 8U FFLY  COM- 

FANY, 401 Baat Flerlda. The eem- 
pony wlahm fe r eaeb and ovary etie 
o f Its friandi and euatosnen a Joy
ous Bastor Dsty and b ( ^  the tig- 

nltlcanea o f this Day lighten your daya to eome. -
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M n. LeoB Kecsler

Leon Kesslers Exchange 
Vow In McCamey Church

M cCAM fiY — Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Knaler will make their home In 
Texon where he la employed by the 
Big Lake Oil Comp^my and Is 
minister o f the Church o f Christ In 
Rankin. The couple exchanged tow s  
recently in the Plrat Baptist Church 
in McCamey. Dewey Shaw, minister 
o f the Church o f Christ, officiated 
at the double ring ceremony.

She is the former Janerla Thomas.

Also In the wedding party were 
Ruthle Oipson of AbUrne and An* 
thony Pitts of KeTTVllle. candle- 
lighters. and Betsy Oipson of Abi
lene. tralnbearer.
Reception la Held 

Nuptial music was played by 
Qalne Isbell of Texon and Bill 
Oipson of Abilene was the soloist. 

The bride's table at the reception

By OSWALD JACOBT 
WriUea fer NBA Serrlce 

The discard pUe does not mean 
as much at samba as at canasta
Bren If you never pick up a pile, 
your hand still gains one card per 
turn. This is ample to give you and 
your partner the two canastas that 
you need In order to meld out 

During the early part o f a hand, 
a substantial discard pile Is worth 
fighting for. Such a pile may en
able you to make several canastas 
Instead of merely two; or It may 
give you a |ood chance for samba.

Towards the end of a hand even 
a fairly good-aixed discard pile may 
be more of a hindrance than a help. 
It Is bound to contain several use
less cards so that your play for 
out Is delayed."

For example, suppose that your 
side Is playing for out. that you 
already have the necessary two 
canastas, and that your hand at 
this point consists of two jacks, 
two eights and one wild 'card. I f  
you keep on drawing from the 
stock, you are likely to drax' an 
out card very quickly. All you need 
Is a Jack, an eight, or a a lld  card— 
together with another card (rem
ember that a draw from the stock I 
consists of two cards) that you can 

. ,  ,  ̂ meld.
— -f I f  you pick up a discard pile that 

 ̂ : contains three of four useless cards.;
I it will probably take you four or ! 

five rounds to rid your hand of the i 
garbage.

Nevertheless, if the discard pile | 
is large enough you would take It 
anyway. For one thing, you w’ould 
probably find enough Important 
melds in a very large ducard pile 
to compensate for the delay in 
melding out. Moreover, you m ight' 
be able to put down several unlm -, 
portant melds an ’ even though 
your own play for out might be 
delayed, these small melds would 
speed up your partners play for 
out.

For the.se reasons, you need not i 
concentrate too hard on discarding ' 
safely. Remember that there are 
twelve cards of each rank so that 
even If you never' give anything 
away, your opponents will probably 
get what they need from the stock
pile anyway

Do not make a discard that will 
help the opponents with a sequence 
meld or that will give the oppon
ents a canasu then and there. How
ever. do not worry too much about 
giving opponents a fourth or fifth 
card of some meld that they have on 

i the table.

I  .
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Bt GAILE DUGAS 
MEA SUff W riUr

NEW YO R K  — The lingerie pic- 
lure Is painted this Spring in 
splashes of vivid color. For the 
first time, navy blue, crimson, 
flame, yellow, gray, green and vio
let appear generally In lingerie col
lections.

Fabrics make further fashion 
news. 'Hiere are leopard chiffons, 
narrow pin stripes and bold candy

BACON BfUrriNS
When you're making bacon muf

fins be sure to chop the bacon and 
pan-broil it, then drain it. before 
adding to the muffin batter. These 
are good with terambled eggs for 
Sudday morning breakfast. Use 
two slices of bacon In a muffin 
recipe calling for two cups of flour.

strlpcf, n ever print*. Linen, pique, 
sUlc shantung and chambray lat>- 
rlca formerly used only for street 
wear, now turn up In lingerie de
signs. Nylon makes newa because 
It's woven to lool^ and feel like lUk 
crepe. And lace appears, not only 
as trimming, put as an all-over 
fabric.

A white, lace-trimmed goim with 
matching negligee,’ left, la In a lux
urious rayon crepe that has a true, 
chalky white look. Panels of lace 
are set Into the gown at each side, 
over pale blue satin bows. Bodice 
of the gown has wide lace straps 
backed with blue ribbon. The yoke, 
too. is lace. The full, flowing skirt 
of the negligee is smoothed and 
fitted at the waist with a band of 
the lace. Lace Is repeated In ihree- 
quarter length sleeves.

Bett/ Jo Collins And W. A. 
Riggs Plan May Wedding

held in the McCamey Park BuUd-
diught«r o f Mr. and Mix. W. T. | centered with a four-tiered j --------------------------------
Thomas, and Kessler la the son of | wedding cake. i i r /4  T k
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Kessler o f Rln- 1 bride k j U a r O  m r O a T
con, Qa. chose a pink gabardine suit with

A v h iu  bridal aaun gown was , 
worn by the bride with a nylon net ' ^'rie* She 

Uiinmed w im  a lace Inset

Z I “ >■»«”  “ “  »  » •  « " “ ■ I
her fingertip veil o f nylon net was

chose a pink gaDarame suit wiui a -p*
.powder blue and navy blue accea- / \ Q 0 in S l  I IITl©  
I sones. She wore a white orchid. _  _______  ____

: and Kessler attended school.  ̂ in

By ALIC IA  HART 
VE.\ Stnff Writer

It's like locking the bam door 
after the horse has run away to

atuched to a halo o f orange bios-^ Schreiner Institute j throat la crepey and
soma an tp iled  pearls. She carried j Keirviiie sagging before you begin combattingpear la.

white Bible 'topped with a white 
orchid.
Attendanta Liated 

The matron o f honor, Mra. Virsie 
Pitta of KerrvlUe. and the brides
maid. Joan Brown of Seminole, 
wore Identical pink taffeta dresses 
with matching mitta and halos. 
They carried nosegays of pink ran
unculus.

Lendell W'llks of KerrviUe served 
tha bridegroom as best man. 
Groomsmen were Truman &nith of 
Fort Worth, Tommy Langford of 
California. Roy Pitts of KerrviUe 

Thad Putnam o f McCamey.

^ _ J rJ -a n S  f ^ o w e c L

P ain ting  
D ecorating  

Paper H an g in g
Phona 4491 

1301 W . Washington

Conley Receives 
La Scala Honor

M ILAN —  P*— American tenor 
Eugene Conley wUl sing the lead 
in the opening night of La Scala’a 
opera season here next Christmas 
Eve. It will be the first time a for
eign artist has had this honor, gen
erally reser\ed to famed Italian 
singers. Conley will appear in Ver
di's ‘ Vesgrl Slcilianl, ‘ which has 
not been ^rform ed at La Scala for 
41 years, owing to the lack of suit
able voice.

Conley sang at La Scala In Vin
cenzo Bellini’s “ Purltani” In 1SK0 
and 19&0. and made ai^ excellent 
impression.

wrinkles. You've learned your les
son, but it's a trifle late.

It's a better idea to realize, no 
matter how youthful and dewey

V

WTien buying fish, check these 
I points to assure yourself they’re • 
--rgally fresh: bright, full and moist 
i e^ s : tight, shining scales, clear 

color. Gills should not be tinged 
with gray or brown. Punch the 

I flesh as an added check. The Im
pression made by your finger should 

I disappear quickly if the fish is 
i fresh.

Mrs. Marijo Collins o f Fort Stock- 
ton announced the engagement and 
approaching marriage o f her daugh
ter. Betty Jo, to William Allen Riggs 
at a formal tea held Saturday. Tt\^ 
bride-elect is the granddaughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. King o f Mid
land.

Riggs Is the son o f Mrs. Earl 
Riggs o f Fabens.

The wedding will take place May 
26 In the First Baptist Church in 
Fort Stockton wiBi the Rev. O«orge 
Bastain officiating.

Mrs. Bill Garrett o f Wink wlU 
be matron of honor for the cere
mony. Bridesmaids will be Dorothy 
Cheney. Ruth Caldwell. Mrs. Mary 
Helen Logan and Mrs. Winston 
ChurchlU of Odessa. Mrs. Kenneth 
Connell of Lubbock and Rebs 
Walker o f Fort Stockton.

Francis Rigg.^ o f Fabens will be 
the best man. Ushers will be Dick 
Bills, Charlie King o f Fabens. Bill 
Lewis of Marfa. Kenneth Connell 
of Lubbock. Gene Riggs o f San An
gelo and Jim Cooper of Odessa.

Gerry Riggs of Rabens will be the 
flower girl. Candlelighters will be 
Leslie and Bently King o f Midland. 
BUI King of Midland will be ring 
bearer.

Xisyers of bright color make a 
graceful negligee, right, in flame 
and yellow nylon. Cut o f the akirt 
is Irregular to create a misty, float
ing look. The waist Is nipped in 
by a ribbon sash.

John ColUns, Jr., o f Dallas will 
give his sister in marriage.

Miss Collins attended Sul Ross 
State College where she was a mem
ber of Alpha Psi Omega and Kappa 
Delta Phi. She also has done grad
uate work at the University of 
Iowa. She has taught at Alpine 
and Fort Stockton and now is teach
ing speech in Crockett Junior High 
School In Odessa.

Riggs also attended Sul Ross and 
during World War I I  was in the 
air corps. He has done graduate 
work at the University o f Iowa and 
now Is working in California where 
he is appearing In a little theater 

production of “ John Loves Marj’ .“ 
The couple will make their home 

In Hollywood.

WTien mopping your floon, vary’ 
your strokes if you wish them to 
emerge from the scrubbing their 
shining, cleanest best. When suds
ing them, swing your mop from 
left to right across the floor In a 
figure-eight movement. When mop
ping in clear water, push the mop 
back and forth, first toward you 
and then away. WTien dry’lng, rub 
a clean cloth across the floor in 
straight strokes.

Adventists Back 
Foreign Mission

Expansion o f Seventh-Day Ad- 
vezyUst medical and educational 
work in South Africa will be made 
possible through a special foreign 
mission offering to which members 
o f the Midland Adventist Church 
contributed Saturday, according to 
C. A. Holt, pastor.

The offering, which wUl be taken 
in all Adventist churches in North 
America, is expected to reach $250.- 
000. of which $40,000 beyond regular 
budget requirements is earmarked 
fot special projects in Africa.

New buildings for two training 
schools—one in Angola and one in 
the Congo—and Malamulo Hospital 
in Nyasaland, will make it posslUe 
to train additional African workers 
so they can help their own people.

Seventh-Day Adventists now are 
operating 10 training schools for the 
education o f teachers ahd pastors as 
part of this program o f self-help. 
Medical sides are being trained In 
nine hospitals.
Learn About Bible

Already more thah^SfKH) native 
tnnehers. pastors and medical work
ers are helping the natives ‘Achieve 
a happier, more healthful w*ay of 
life in thousands o f villages. Last 
year more tlian 60.000 students at
tended little village schools to learn 

! about the Bible and the three R's.
Malamulo Hospital, located at the 

denomination’s largest mission sta
tion in Africa, operates one o f six 
Adventist leper colonies which are 
able to care for 725 patients. ^

Use of newly-developed treatment 
for leprosy, using the sulphones and 
derivatives, is making it possible to 
dlschai^e patients after two or three 
years. Yet there Is a need for en
larging to take care of more pa
tients. Many now must be turned 
away for lack o f medicines and 
space.

A PR IL  BRIDE— Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Gorges o f 
Wichita, Kan., announce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage o f their daughter, Dorothy, to » 
W illiam J. Hill, Jr., son o f Mrs. W illiam  J. H ill of 
Dallas. The wedding w ill take place April 14 in 
Wichita. Miss Gorges attended W ichita University 
before coming to Midland where she is employed by 
the Intercoast Petroleum Corporation. H ill is a grad
uate o f Southern Methodist University. He is em

ployed here by the Intex Oil Company.

TH R E E  SERVICES
y

fa s t e r  ^ u n d i
AT THE

First Presbyterian 
Church

804 West Texas Street

9:30 a .m .-11:00 a.m.-6:30 p.m.

DR. R. MATTHEW LYNN 
Minister

\

SERMON SUBJECTS:

Morning Services,—  "Look Up And Live." 
Evening Service —  "No Need To Fear."

—  . A t t e n d  G i u r c h  S u n d a tf —

a r e  yo u r  e y e s  w o r k in g

gm-UME?-,

THBIM8N, tllEITIFM EZAMIUTMI 

■T M l  lEMSTEIil •R T M IT U tr '

How loaf lx *  it been since you had a checkHip on 
your ayea. Don't delay any looccr! Hava tham exam
ined today and make use of our easy tarnii to pay.

Dfa W . 6a Petieway, optomtr,,*
with offiCBt in Kru9«r J«w«lry Company 

104 Nortli M b it  Phono 1103

ComhJtting neck wrinkles be
fore they appear, this vousg 
woman smooths on throat 
cream as a preventive measure.

your Akin may appear at present, 
that therell be inevitable drying oj 
you grow older.

Wrinkles arc likely to be inevit
able. too. unless you begin txking 
proper precautions to slow down 
their onslaught upon your beauty.

Since there are fewer oil glands 
in the skin beneath your chin than 
elsewhere, it's often there that time 
begins marking up your age In un
mistakable llne.s.

Preventive treatment Is usually 
less difficult than corrective treat
ment. so even i f  you're years from 
real wrinkle worries, it ’s well to be
gin thinking about the problem.

A throat cream offered by one 
costmetics firm is helpful in re
storing oil to drying necks, since it ’s 
high in lanolin content. It  is par
ticularly recommended by its mak
ers as a massage cream. They 
claim it has sufficient body for sat
isfactory stroking, yet Is easily ab
sorbed.

Advertise or be forgotten.

i^ l
M A V n O W I R  

■ ■ ^ r te e  ^  f r « i H
CS MIDLAND CALL
MAYFLOWER
WAREHOUSE

rhMia MTS

PRETTIEST 
FOOTHOLD  

on SPRING

Farida ’ 
Black Patent Leather ^

13.95

m m n m n t
FOOTTBAR DESICSED BY

Here are shoes designed by Kolmon for
Paramount with o sure fashion sense . 

a natural affinity for elegant suits, 
ensembles or town and country . . .  all 

' proving anew that the foot of fashion 
' j can be the height of fashion.

Sunset Place

Black Patent Leather 
Na^7 Blue Calf

13.95

-.aniii .tlMiiJl

Castan Pair
Black Patent With 

W hitt Inlay 
Nary Blue Calf With 

'White Inlay.

13.95

m.i.D u.a.n .D

\
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Easter Services Will Feature 
Special Sermons And Music

H m  m tin l~ f o f X u t ir  wUl b« 
troucht to tb* ptoplt of MldUnd 
tbrouch ipoclol rtUclou* lerricM In 
Um  ettjr'i churcbM.

T Im  Koitor mMMCO in tb* O n e *  
Lu th m a  Church will b* broucht 
bv W alur Synauebk. a atudtnt tn 
OonoortUa Thtoloflcal Seminary In 
Bt. liOUla. The ion of Mr. and Mra. 
Oerhard BynaUchk o f Midland. Mr. 
■yaataebk attended Concordia Col

lege In AuiUn and St. John'i Col
lege in Winfield. Kan., before en
rolling In the St. Louie seminary. 
His topic will be “The Risen Christ" 

Special music for the service will 
be furnished by the Junior and senior 
choirs, accompanied by Mrs. Elisa
beth Bodenman. organist The Sen- 

I lor Choir, under the direction of 
Mrs. Elisabeth Roweek. will sing 

i"W ho ShaU Roll Away the Stone."

and the Junior Choir directed hgr 
Mrs. Luke Ourlo srlU sing “ Jesus 
Christ Is Risen Today." Organlasd 
In January. INI. srlth I I  memban, 
the Junior group oonalsts of snloaa 
from all clissee of the Sunday 
School.

• • •
The First Baptist Church will ob

serve Easter Sunday with a m cm lnf 
servlca In the high school auditori
um. Buses will be available at the 
church for those who need transpor
tation to the auditorium and beck. 
The Rev. Vernon Yeerby will speak 
on "Resurrection."

The Choir wUi sing five selections 
from Handel's "Messiah." These in
clude “Since By Man Came Death," 
"O  Death. Where Is Thy Stlngt" 
"But Thanks Be To Ood." “ I  Know 
That My Redeemer U veth" and 
‘ Hallelujah Chorus.“ Special organ 
music will include “AUtiuJab." Mo
zart: " I  Know That My Redeemer 
Livelh." Handel; "Calvary." Rod
ney: "Qolden Harps Are Sounding." 
Havergal. and "The ,Easter Hosan
na." Dldler.

Sunday night the deacons srlll lead 
the service. Speakers and their topics 
will be "Christian Growth." C. Q. 
Murray: "Baptist Doctrine." Noel' 
Cason, and "Church History." James 
Mims. W. 8. Helm will be the mas
ter of ceremonies and Duke Jlmer- 
son. the music director.

« • •
In the First Methodut Church tht 

Rev. Luther Kirk will u k «  for his 
sermon topic. “He !•  Alive." The 
Chkncel Choir wUl sinf *Tn Joecf^’a 
Lovely Garden," a traditional Span
ish melody erranfed by Clarence 
Dickenson. Mrs. Wilson Blurton. 
soprano, will sln i the solo part. The 
choir aUo will sine "Thee Holy Fath
er We Adore," arranged by Lawrence 
Curry, with the descant being sung 
by soprano Ruth Ann Rhodes o f the 
Vesper Choir.

George [>Hart, minister o f music, 
will play the organ prelude. "Resur
rection Mom," Johnston. A fantasy 
on the hymn tune. “Hamburg." by 
McKinley, will be offertory selection 
and the poetlude will be "In  Death's

Bride-Elect 
Is Party 
Honoree
Bdith OolUngi. brlda-alaot of R. 

W. Harrtngtao, wat tht bonoraa Fri
day night at a party glvan In tha 
homt of Batty Clark. Mg Bait Mich
igan Btraat

A gift of kltehan war* wma pra- 
atntad to tha hoooiwa by tha hot- 
tamta. Thott attandlng wart JawtU
Oarratt, Wtnnla Soott, Faya Oiaga- 
lon. WUda Draka. Anna • Joyoa 
Straatar. Bua Hamilton, NaUlvaa 
Clark. Lola Famaarcrth, Mra. Ltwli 
Wlngo, Mra. Bam Bam, Mra. Albart 
Clamanta, tin. Billy Noyta, Mra. 
Htrbart CoUlngi, Barbiua Brown, 
Valtra Wllllamaon and Mra. A. C. 
Tankalty of El Faso, aunt of tha 
brtda-alact.

 ̂Many Midland College Students Are Home For Easter Vacation
Midland eoUagt studantt from eol- 

Itgaa all over Texas and other statei 
art borat for laatar boUdaya.

Mldlandan attandlng tha Unlvar- 
ilty of Tasai In Auitln boina for tha 
boUdayi kiehida Alma Faya Ooardan,

UMhgth Ann Ooardan, mies D. W in-. Chriitlan OoUaga aia Valda and

DcrbiM To Replace 
Tae-Gollon HaH

DALRART—or>—Ttda Watt Tax- 
ai town la going to abandon tha 
tradlUonal 10-gallon hat and other 
oow-oountry atylta tamporarlly.

At a atunt to pubUelm Dalhart’i 
Ooidan JubUaa Farty May U-M. a 
thouaand man srlll wtar httdjtar of 
M ytara ago—darbita.

■FENDS EASTER IN KTJNDAT 
Mra. O. W. SUce and son, Dalt, 

ara spending the Easter hhUdayi 
with Mra. Btloa's mother, Mri. F. 
T. Jarvla. and other relailvet In 
Monday.

tar n, Bhlrlay U a  Winter, Mary 
Martha Slvalla, Maiylaa Coaden, 
John Quy McMllllan, Wilbur Yeager, 
N om a Jaan Hubbard, Barbara Ann 
York. Jatatea Turpin, Emma Sua 
Cosrdan and Oaiola Caiaalman.

Horn# to aptnd Xaatar srlth their 
paranta from Hardin-Blmmona Dnl- 
varallw In Abilene ara Lola Sbd- 
buma, Margaret Dougherty, Oanora 
Brosm and Donald Deal.

Peggy Whltaon. Alex Oates and 
Dorothy and Bill Wolfe are home 
from McMurry College In Abilene. 
Home From Sal Ram 

John Bcroglns arrived home from 
Sul Ross Saturday night. Wayne 
RlchardKn. who Is attending Tarle- 
ton, arrtvad home 'niureday.

David and Dan Dlcklnaon, Fran- 
clne Weaver, Janls Slough and 
Duane Orlseett are home from Texas 
Christian University In Fort Worth. 
Among those home from Abilene

BUllt PISg.
Home from Ttxai Tteh ate Mau- 

riot Cox, Don Maara, Balan Cart- 
srrlght, Carol Olahn. Katharlna 
Lewli, Sabra Parity and Mary Jana 
Olah^.
SMU Stadanta HaM  

Among thorn homt from Boutham 
Metbodlit Unlvaralty In Dallai ara 
Jo Ann Rs«an. Jlminy AUiaon, R«yoa

RICE ALUMNI TO HATE 
DINNER MEETINO

The Rica Alumni Club, Dlatrict 
N, sslU matt for dinner at 7 pjn. 
Wednaaday tn tha Midland Country 
Club. WblUook Sander and one of 
tha Rica Instltute'a coaching itaff 
srlll attend from Houston. The meet
ing is open to all ax-atudanti, bua. 
bands, srlTm or dataa. Those plan
ning to attend ara asked to make 
raaervatloni by Tuaaday srlth Mra. 
Roy, Davla, telephone No. 1981.

Rat McKee and Id  Prichard.
John KUngar Is homa from Maw- 

aebusatti Inatltuta of Tsohnototy in 
Camtarldse. Mam

Othara home lor the bo U d^  In- 
cluda Uagfit Laa Murpbty from 
Washlnstan UnlTwalty tn Bt Loula. 
June BasUp, Tnaa State Oidtasa 
for Woman, Denton and Bamay 
RIthtosrtr, Austin CoUasa In Bhar-

COUNTBT CLUB TO HAYB 
LUNCHBON, BOO BUNT

The Midland Country Club srlll 
bava an Baiter buffet luncheon from 
noon tmtu 3:30 pm. Sunday tn tha 
clubhouse. Alter the lunctMon an 
Bister egg hunt srlll be held tor tha 
childran. Prism srlll be gtaan to 
tha various age groups. Bmarva- 
tlons srlll be taken for the lunehaon.

Advertise or be forgottete

Birthday Party 
Honors Reta Woods

CRANE—A “ llttla ladlm" party 
was given Tuesday In honor of Rate 
Laa Woods on her sixth birthday. 
The party was glvan by her mother. 
Mri. BUI Wood.

I Easter stortm were read to the 
I group and an Easter egg hunt was i 
I given. Games wart played and la- 
I vors were Easter baskets and bun
nies.

I Those attending were Lanie To
bin, Donnie Kay Blrdson, Bobbye 

I and Frankie Young. Penny HUl, 
Sandy Todd and BUUe Wood.

Mrs. Bell Is 
WSCS Hostess

CRANE—The Methodut WSCS 
met recently In the home of Mrt. H. 
G. BeU. Mrv. Jtule DevU led the 
study on "ChrUU&n’a Vocetion." Mrs. 
R. O. Tomlinson gave the devotional 
and the opening prayer.

Ura. A. U  Caskey, Mra. O. K. Scott 
and Mra. R. S. Wesberry. Jr., were : 
rtamed to the nominating com 
mittee.

T een  
A lK 'iz

By V IV IAN  BROWN 
AP Newafeatoree

JUN E  BRIDE— The Rev. and Mr.<. T. Henry I’ atterson 
o f Greensboro, N. C.. announce the enjfag-ement and 
approaching marriage o f their daughter Sarah June 
to Ralph Davis Bucy of Lubbock. Mis.< I’ atterson is 
a graduate o f Queens College in Charlotte. N. C. She 
now is secretary o f Religious Education at the First 
Presbyterian Church in Midland. Bucy. a former resi
dent o f Midland, is the son of Mrs. Ralph Townes 
Bucy o f Lubbock. He is a graduate of Texas Tech 
and is a student at the Presbyterian Theological Semi
nary in Austin. The wedding will take place in June 

in Greensboro, N. C.

It  may ae«m piwmitun but now
Strong G r «p  The S*vlor L*y." B « h . , ^  ^  tht vaciUon Job

• • • ' m&rket Lksy birds v iio  wait until
' school closet will pass the Summer 
' again moaning that there just Un't

I Tlie Rev. A. L. Teaff, peistor of I the Calvary Baptist Church, will 
bring to his congregation an Easter 
sermon on ‘Th e Significance O f the 
Resurrection of Jesus." His evening 
topic will be "Another Memorial to 
the Resurrection."

I • • •
I Easter eerviocs tn the Asbtxry 
I Methodist Church will feature spe- 
I cial messages by the Rev. J. B. 8t«- 
, wart, pastor. "A  New Day Dawns"

anything available. Young adults 
who set their Job sails now will 
know what the market has to offer 
and be able to choose from the 
job pot.

I f  you start now to look for Bum
mer employment you can make the 
bag decision as to whether you arc 
mainly Intereeted in (1) money 
a job that iHiilds for the future 
(3) a job combining a vacation.

Former Mounty To Address  
M idland K& F Club Tuesday

An evening of rare entertauunem 
packed with nigged adventure.'phil- 
oeophy and a s^ewd glance into the 
future up near the Arctic Circle, is 
in store for members of the Midland 
Knife and Pork C!ub<at their March 
meeting Tuesday night. Pre.sident 
Carroll L. Thomas said Saturday.

Sydney R. Montague, a former 
member of the Royal Canadian

i a ill be the subject of the morning | ^
serewm. while "Power For Ood" will Once you decide that your main 

I be the evenlnt topic. I ** money, perhxpi for next
 ̂ . . .  ' yeer'i college tuition, you nxturxlly

i The St. O w g e  s Catholic Church ^
' w ill have iu  Easter morning servlcee

' j at • and 9:90 a m. 1 fsmily at minimum cost. Also
• • • you will have the oppotlunity now

In the St. Mark B Methodist Packing a firm which can afford
Church the ume wUl be t ;)0  and I I  ■ ^  you want I t  Is
am. 1 doubly good if you cun get a good

• • B ' ptylng job In the field you plan to
Dr R. Matthew Lynn, pastor of . P“ *^ ^  y ° ^  graduation from

peaker. whojthe First Presbyterian Church, wiU i tchoo\ or college, 
one of the out.‘«tanding. lo his congregation Easter | 

men on the American platform to-^ morning on the subject. “ Look Up i
And Live. ' "No Need To Fear ’ will 

member of the ; the topic o f the evening aer- ‘

will be di5cU.v-.ed by the 
termed one of

day
Montague wa.s 

Royal Canadian Mounted Police .mx ' mon 
years, mo. t̂ of which time he spent.
in the Arctic Patrol. It wa.s while 
rfe was ser\-mg a.s a Mounty that he 
showed a tendency toward adven
ture which he had inherited from a 
long line of swashbuckling ances
tors. most pf whom were searfarers. 
Studied Engineering 

The former Mounty wa.> destined 
for an engineering career and waî  
educated with that end in view in 
Montreal. Canada. He brushed a.slde 
further formal education when a 
chance came to him to .serve with
the lads In the ■'carlet lunic.s.

He Is the author o f two 
“ North to Adventure" and "Riders 
In Scarlet "

New-nle W. Elli.-i

A bapiLsmal service will be held 
during the morning worship in Bt. 
Andrews Presbyterian Church. The 
Rev. Lewl.s O. Waterstreet. pastor, 
will speak on " I f  Christ Be Not 
Risen. ■'

• • B

Three Maases are .scheduled for 
St. Ann's Catholic Church Sunday 
morning. The Children's Choir wilj 
sing at the 9 a.m. Mass and the 
Adult Choir \H11 sing at the High 
Mass. The Rev. Maurice Buckley of

I San Antonio will 
b(K)k.s. me.ssage.

bring the Easter

retary-treaaurer. said a large at 
tendance at the Tue.sday night gath
ering i.s evidenced by the large num
ber of advance reservation.s. He 
urged all members who plan to at
tend the meeimg to make their 
reservations promptly.

A luncheon will follow the Sun 
K& F Club sec-1 day morning service In the Church

of God. A special Ea.ster service will 
be held at 3:30 p.m.

Select A Jeb 
In selecting a job that will tie In 

with }*our future plans here is a 
typical guld^ which you can use or 
you can chart your own If you have 
an unusual Job in mind.

Jobs as stock girls, sales girls, in
formation girls and clerks in de
partment stores are good back
ground if you plan a career as a 
buyer, fa.shion designer and even 
a copy writer.

A job as hospital helper, nurses 
aide or laboratory aaeistant Is Ideal 
for the girl who plane to be a nurse 
or pathologist. I

Assisting in a school or hospital 
kitchen is Invaluable If you plan I 
to be a dietician.

Jobs as clerks, typists, stenog
raphers and general office worker 
will give you experience for your 
goal o f private secretary.

Sit down end list all the Jobe re
lated to your future career. Try lo 
get one of them before settling on I 
anything eUe. but don't hold out

The ChrlstUn Youth Fellowship | ^  lonytnlesa you can afford to. 
of the First Christian Church has

Sydney R. Montague |

Motmted Police and a philosopher  ̂
and adventurer of note, will be the 
guest speaker.

The dinner-meet mg w ill be held at 
7 p ja . tn the Midland High School 
Cafeteria.

"H igh Spots In A Life of Adven
ture" will be the subject of Mon
tague's address. The Land of the 
Midnight Sun in all its adventure 
and with Its unlimited opportunity I of an Easter bunny with Individual

“  Easter egg cakes

scheduled a sumiae aervlce Sunday 
to be held In the sanctuary of the 
church. The theme will be T h e  
Living Light." A breakfast at 6:30 
am. wrill precede the senrice.

The Rev. Clyde Lindsley, pastor, 
will give the Easter morning sermon 
on “The Power o f the Resurrec-

Lucinda Walmsiey |
Has Birthday Party j

Mr. and Mrs \V. W. Walmsiey lion." 
gave a birthday party for their two- * ’  *
year-old daughter, Lucinda. In their l Abundantly" is
home Friday.

An Easter theme was used w ith ' 
miniature Ela.ster baskets given as 
favors. The cake was ui the siiape

BERIES E BONDS MAY RE 
■ K U k  ANOTHER TEN YEARS

DALLAS — Congress has com
pleted legislation that will postpone 
"writer's cramps'* and other incon
veniences for millions of Americans 
who bought United States Defense 
Bonds during and since World War
n .

Nathan AtUms o f Dallas, state De
fense Bond chairman, has received 
notice from the Treasury that legls- 
UUon has passed giving owners of

Quests attending were Adelle Tar- 
water. Johnny Partridge, Judy Wat
kins. Sandra Self, Cheryl Shull, 
Jamce Crayt, Evans Dunn. Jr.. Patty 
Tompson. Vlkl Haynes. Did* Flaher
ty. Elan Ford. Su^n Jarrett. Judy 
Matthews, Jaxclne Blscoe. Berry 
Blscoe and Virginia Ann Estes.

the Easter 
sermon topic cboaen by the Rev. 
F. W. Rogers, pastor of the Naxar-
ene Church. At 7 p.m. the Naxarene 
Young People will present an Easter 
program.

Music for the 9 a.m. service in

I f  you are a vacation-job hunter, 
take out the classified directories 
in local libraries, or get circulars 
from local travel bureau.s and cor
respond about Job possibilities with 
the resort you'd like to visit. I t  Is 
better if you can arrange to do this 
through your school which fre
quently has information about good 
hotels and inns in resort areas. 
When picking some yourself, make 
sure that they are recommeiKled 
by your travel bureau, or other re
liable source, and If possible have a 
family friend in a nearby town give 
it the look-see before you make a 
decision.

Jobs as camp counselors or farm
the Trinity Episcopal Church will be  ̂ or beach helpers offer fine
furnlahed by the Junior Choir un
der the direction of Mrs. Benton 
Howell. Mrs. Robert Dewey, organ
ist. will be the accompanist. The 
Adult Choir will sing the following 
numbers in the 11 am. service: "Sing 
We *17111 Morn," Bedell, and "Hal
lelujah. Christ Is Risen." Edmund- 
v)n. Anne Crenshaw is director and 
Robert Baugh Is organist. The Rev. 
R. J. Snell will deliver the Easter

BASIN O IL  COMPANY (lETS 
'TEXAS Bt'SINES.S PERM IT 

AUSTIN — Secretary of Slate
Berlet E bonds the option of holding John Ben Shepperd announced per- sermon on "Where Is Christ? 
their bonds for all or any part of mission of the following corporation 
another 10 years, with accrued in- to do business in Texas with offices I

in Midland:
Basin Oil Company of California,

10 years, oil, home office— Los Ange
les. Calif.. Gordon Simpaon of Del- 

i las. Texas Agent, capital stock.
11100,000.

terwt. The bill will go Into effect 
oo K ay  1, tenth anniversary of the 
betinnlnc o f Series E bond sales 
and. oonaequently, the date on which 
boodi sold on May 1, 1941. will reach 
maturity.

Those who dread the Individual 
bruah-scrubbing of each metal lath 
of Venetian bUnde will find this i 
task easier If they simply soak the ^

possibilities If you do your looking 
early. Some dude ranches hire girls 
to assist them during the busy va
cation season.

I f  you go to see your prospective 
employer In person, don’t show up ; 
in blue Jeans and shirt, even If It | 
Is for the dude ranch Job. Wear a 
clean pressed suit, a small suit h a t,! 
tailored shoes— not spikes, a mini
mum of makeup. Your gracious 
manner and charm should win you 
the Job providing you can compete i 
with your competition In other re- { 
spects.

, . , For a flavor chance add celery
blinds In sudsy detergent water for cooked until tender-crisp to hot 
flvs minutes to dltaolve dirt and ' steamed r(ce. Sprinkle with a little 

I grease. j dlcsd plmlento for color.

For "Extro" First"of the-Week Sayingsf
Blackberries Mary Lou—No. 2 tin .. 23e
Figs Kelrin Kodato—No. 303 tin ........ ................... 25c
Apple Sauce Lak» Mood—No. 303 tin ....... 77c
Grapefruit Juice Townhouse—No. 3 tin 77c 
Vegetable Juice Y-8 Cocktail— 12 oz. tin 72c
Green Beans Gordenside—No. 2 t in ......... . .. 73c

/

Grape Jelly Welch's— 10 oz. jar 2lc
Oellrich & Berry

Peach Apple Jam 5 ib. u n ...............98c
Cocktail Sauce Snider's— 11 Iz oz. bottle 28c 
Stuffed Olives Libby—3 or. bottle .. 32c
Beef Stew Austex—IS oz. tin ..   33c

Praise W inning  

V alues in Every 

D e p t .!

S U G A R
Can# — 10 Ib. Bag ' 

ii #1

S A R D IN E S
1 TtBipBit— Flot'XTn

C

PEACHES
Col-Top — No. 2V2 Tin

C

Potted Meat Libby's—No. ! j  tin .... 77c
Sherbet Mix Junket Orange—5 oz. box 75c
Dromedary

Fudge« Frosting Mix 12 oz. box 29c
Vanilla Westog—4 oz. bottle   70c
Bird Seed French's— 10 oz box .........................  79c
Laundry Soap Daybreak—reg. bar 2 for 13c
Cleanser Ajax— 14 oz. tin ............... ............. .....  12c
Fig Bars Zhn—2 Ib. pkg................  57c
Seedless Raisins Kismet— 15 oz. box .. 23c 
White Beans Triad, Large— 1 Ib. pkg. .. 16c
Crogmont

Root Beer (No Deposit Bottle)—24 oz. bottle   ISc

CIGARETTES
All Popular Brands —  Carton

1 .7 9
Toilet Soap

Palmolive —  Reg. Bor

for

Lima Beans
I

Mountain Pass —  No. 2 Tin

for

S A F E W A Y
3 DAYS ONLY -  Monday-Tuesday-Wednesday
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Medical Attorney Addresses | 
Women's Hospital Auxiliary

Mtiltn Ovartan e i AuM ln . a t -  A ll UW UanA vraanan araPliUtp K. Orarton t t  Auatln. 
lanMT for tho T n a i  B u t* M mUcaI 
AaaoclaUoo. wat th* lu u t  Riaatar 
U  Uw rMday itm tlin  at th* Woaa- 
•B-i AiixUlanr M th* MMland 11*- 
■orlal Bo*plUl. TtM iraup m *t la 
Ih* Nun**' Bom*.

Oranoo RMk* o f th* talu* o f both 
ho*pttal and medical auzUiartaa An 
UtarpraUaB thair flaUa to th* gan- 
■ a l putaile. Thraucb than, mlata- 
UnaatlMi and tgaoraao* at actual 
eeadnioa* caa b* oociaeu d. haaald. 
Abo. ha aaplalnatl that aaalliarlaa 
could improra boapltal faelllUaa by 
pramotlnc (U U  and aodowmenu. 
lb* gift*, h* mid. ar* tax Jrm  aad 
can aarr* th* onaiinimlty much bat- 
tar than th* anall amount o f tax 
mco*7 arhleh would b* loCumad 
thrwigh fadaral alda and projacta 
■ *  raad itatlaMBa to thaw how much 

' Texas aaonay want for fadaral taxes 
and how anall th* amount wat 
which was laturnod.

Annthor adrantage at th* auxill- 
ary poiatod out by Orarton wat lU 
utafulneat In combating toclallaed 
madictn*. R *  mid auxUlaiin should 
thow th* public how the quality of 
medical aef r lca* would deteriorate 
under aoeiallsed medicine.

Re added that the quality of the 
medical men might not be so high, 
either when the educational pro
tection o f the American Medical 
Asaoclatlon b  remored.

All Mlrtltind araman are wHgible 
to join the auxiliary, according to 
Mr*. R. U . Barren, membarahlp 
chairman Ouai ar* u**d for yarloua
boapltal projacta

• • •
In  a bualnaai maatlng held bafor* 

th* program, l i r a  BUI Olaatoock, 
chairman of th* library commlttaa, 
reportad that booiia and magaxlna* 
war* badly naadad for tho boapltal. 
Tbtm  ar* mad* avallabto to the 
patient* at no chart*. Mamban of 
the auxiliary ataff the cart which 
earrlm tha mlaetiona to tho rooms, 
l ir a  O lim rorl abo said that volun- 
teort could ba uead on th* project.

A roport on the recently opened 
gift shop was glT*n by l i r a  B-neet 
Shfwall. Tha shop offer* baby gift*. 
'toUat artlel**, pumlea toy* and 
I many other Items, ayallabto to * y - ' I eryon*. whether or not they have 
friends or rebtlras in the hospital. 
Th* proeaads ar* uaad to corar hos
pital naada

lira. John Oallay axplained tha 
proposed “point" ayitem lor auxili
ary membera Under this syatem 
each member would be required to 
earn a minimum number of points 
for her work and some special type 
of recognition would be wofked out 
for those earning a great number of 
points. It  1* hoped, she said, to 
put the system Into effect st the 

j  beginning of the fiscal year.
I

An honor cemes your wsy and 
seraral trlaodk writ* to congrstulate 
you.

W R O ffO ; Rasl that such letters 
can for BO answer.

R IO B T ; B* sure to answer all 
such btsan.

You can de-moth a whole ciosat- 
ful o f clothes at one lira* with your 
racuuffi olaanar. Place th* machine 
on the closet floor and run it as a 
blowtr for 15 minutes, using moth- ' 
proofing attachment and anti-moth I 
crystab for the oparatlon. Then ra- ! 
move th* vacuum and seal the | 
cloact with celluloe* tape for abou; ' 
M hours. long enough to allow the ' 
moth-proofing vapor to permeate 
the cloaet and its contents.

RECENT BRIDE— Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Otho were 
married recently in the parlor of the First Christian 
Church with the Rev. Clyde Lindsley officiatiiiif. The 
bride, pictured above, is the former VirKinia l.ee 
Loni{, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Troy Long o f Mid
land. Otho i.s the son of Mrs. Gretrude Otho, also 

o f Midland.

r

C* /?* Anthony Company Will 
Open New Midland Store In 
W. A. Yeager Building May 18

CkriiHw ii Sciane* So<i*fy, M idland, T *xat, 

cardioily invHtt you and your friundt 

to ettond

F REE L E C T U R E
Kntltltd

"C H R IST IAN  SCIENCE:
^  SCIENTIFIC RESTORATION"

" by

THOM AS E. HURLEY, C.S.B.

at LoulsTlll*. Kentucky

^«tnher o f th* Board o f Lecturashlp o f Th* Moth*r Church. 

Th* R rat Church o f Christ. Bclantlst, In Boston, Uajsschusetts

SUNDAY AFTERNOON, MARCH 25, 1951 

ot 3:3iO o'clock

Midland High School Auditorium 

NOME»Y A V A IU ILE  AT P U Y  TOWN 

306 Nertk D Sfr*«t

Well-Made New Cottons Are 
An Aid In Battling Budget

-

•■i *

’T s c d l f i x m /

Eijty tM WoiU’s riMSt 
Mis-PlMio|rapii NOW... 

Md TV WhM Yoi Wish!

SCOTT
Al Mify

*38325

Parhap* you’rw on* of many who haan't oonaidarad 
owning a Soott. baeaum you think thi* arorld-famous 
inatruincnt ia too expanaiv* for you. I f  ao.tha modor- 
ataiy priced Scott Croydon Add-A-Virntm ofbn 
plaaaont nawa. With thia ingtrumant you can anjoy 
tha excaptional entertainment of th* world’s finaat 
radio-phonograph now, and incorporate TV when 
you’r* ready for it. Wait no longer for the quahty 
fadio-phonograph you’ve wanted. Soott b easier to 
earn than you think.

PIUbHilii< Parfanaaata 
al Madarat* Cast I
TV. U u t  C r.yS .. A S S -A -V li l . . -  
AM-fM <*mW-

DvHi tn « h « t« "y  
M l  U n fH l r«<«rrf tt« r-
B ^ « o . lo A  toy  p *n« i (nRY ^  

r* fn « v W  f * r  ln tt« ll«H**> ^
\7" MdvitiMi

W  E M  P L E 'S
Noxt to Pott Offico Phono 1000

By r.AILE lU 'OAS 
NEA Staff Wrtrr

NEW YO R K —To the woman bat
tling her budget in an effort to 
reduce high living costs, well-tail
ored cotton dresses retailing at un
der tl5  are a must. She has re
quirements for such drea-ses, how
ever. They must be fa.shlon-rlght, 
they must do something for her 
and. of course, they must wear well.

Such dresses, designed by Psmpl. 
appear this Spring In a range of 
designs, colors and fabrics. Metic
ulously tailored, they can go to all 
of the places In which far more 
costly fashions appear.

Broadcloth, t h a t  perennially 
hardy, handsome fabric, makes a 
simple, becoming dress In citrus 
color (le ft) with fitted bodice. The 
roll c o l l a r  and cap sleeves are 
young and flattering. A w h i t e  
criss-cross cable s t i t c h  motif Is 
used to accent the bodlcg yoke and 
the stand-out skirt pockets.

Another buy from this same de- 
.Igner Is a checked tissue gingham 
(right) with lull skirt and very 
full, push-up sleevea The wide 
collar Is notched. This Is the fab
ric that Is a l w a y s  cool, always 
pretty, and that washes and Irons 
like s handkerchief.

The O. R. Antheay Oampeny, 
which opatutei star** Id mt*d gtetea,
.enoimeeit ButatOey th*_ep*ntDg o f 
a naw stor* In W M lnd. Ttm  opan- 
tng la axpactert to ta* May It.

Th * O. R. Anthcoy sSor* arffl b* >ô  
oeted In Ih* naw tare i toky  buOdlnt 
balng araeted by W . A. Taagar o f 
kkidianA In th* aoo hto«k at Motth 
Uam  Btzaat

Taagar laid *  loog-tetm leas* 
agraanaant on th* building h*a baan 
tlgnad and that th* tntarlar ot th* 
atruetur* will b* cotnplated aooord- 
Ing to spaelflMUoni o f th* Anthony 
company.

Th* Iter* wUl occupy th* anttr* 
buUdlng—two Door* and a maau- 
nlne.

Blactrlc motor ataln now ar* 
being Installed and will be tn op
eration whwi th* store opens. Th* 
motor stairs will b* the first In 
operation In the Parmlan Basin Bm- 
plr*.

In  s ststemsnt oonotmlng the 
opening ot th* Mkllsnd star*. Char
les Rosa Anthony, praaldant and 
founder o f the company, said;

“Our policy Is to offer quality 
merchandise st the losrast poeeible 
prices.”

In this ststsment he said the com
pany will continue Its policy of us
ing local people In the store, with 
the exception ot the manager and 
po.sslbly the assistant manager.

"W e are not trying to just sell 
I more and more items, we art try- 
I Ing to sell at ■ ths lowest poaslbla 
price." Anthony said. “We had our 
greatest growth during the deprta- 

, Sion of th* early thlrtlaa. Thia grow- 
fth  during that period Is a taatl- 
; monlal to our strength and ability 
j  to offer this quality merchandise st 
I popular prices."
j  Cowboy boot ovarshoes for Okla- 
I homana, alas seven dreesae for tiny 
Latin American women in the Rio 
Orande Valley, and ponchos to kaep 
the rain o ff Texas cowboys. Thtae qre 
just a few o f the thousands of Items 
that tha C. R. Anthony Company 
sells tn It’s stores which now splat
ter a map of tha Southwaat, and 
far west. The stores, that number 
IIM. art In Kansas. Nebraska, Okla
homa. Arkansas, Texas. New Mexico 
and more recently, California.

Each C. R. Anthony store has 13 
departments handling complete lines 
of men's and boys’ furnishing, hats, 
dress clothing, and work clothing, 
women’s and mlaaas’ ready-to-arear, 
fashion acoesaoiiea: Infants gifts 
and wearing api>arel: and a oocn- 
pltta family shoe dapartmant.

The story of the Anthony company 
Is more the story of the man, (Char
les Ross Anthony. It  Is a Lincoln- 
esque story which slso ia the story 
of a free American. It  la the story 
of s young Tennessee farm boy.

Thia young farm boy moved with 
hia parenti from Tennassee to Mis
souri. and then from farm to farm. 
Ha can remambar a Ilf* of grub
bing. hard work before h* even 
reached hla teens. For be was left 
without parents when he was 13 
years old. First his mother died, 
and two yean later, hta father.

Re then hitched a ride with an 
uncle back to Tennessee whera at 
13 he was working In a mill for 
awhUa, and then for a fanner grub
bing sassafras sprouts.

With a small stake he yielded to 
the lure of the West and took tha 
"Homs Secken Bpeelal’’ train to 
Indian territory to what la now 
HoldcnVlUa, Okla. Ra landed there 
tn 18M with five cents-In hi* pocket.

That nlckle wouldn’t go very far 
and he needed a Job. badly. Somaone 
told him to u lk  to M n. E. J. 8<«lea. 
a widow who owned the general 
store. Bhe needed someone to help 
her with the store end the choree. 
It  was thU first job that launched 
young Roes Anthony Into the mer
cantile field.

Mrs. Scales was inflgcntlal In Roaa 
Anthony’s lift. 8ht had been a 
school teachar and was convlncad 
the boy needed more than the "Four

th Raader." She tlnancad hla oouri* 
In tha Indlanola Bualneaa OoUagt.

Whan Mr*. Beales decided to t * -  
ttra, Anthony bought her store.

R e was backed by a local bankar, 
but b t had paid back the M.OOO b* 
had to borrow in a year. But the 
next year tha floods ear-t, and b t 
had granted credit to hla custo- 
mars rmtU b t couldn’t stand It any 
loogar. H * didn't go bankrupt, but 
h* baraly got out with hla shirt.

‘n iia t  was one ot the bad breaki 
arhleh eras about the beat thing that 
erar happened,’’ he eald. ‘T ’ae n e w  
done a credit bualneaa sine*. O f 
eouxae. It can be done. But the oua- 
tomers bay* to pay for It through 
higher prlcas.’’

Than h* arant to work bookkeeping 
tor th* Wewoka (Oklahoma) Trading 
Company. I t  ira i there be met and 
maniad LuUa Mauldin tn U K . 
Shortly altar, the company cloaad

I.RBPOR TKB-T K U O R A M . UID^AMD, TBZAB, MARCH SI, m i - $

C. E. Aatboay

and h* went to Muakogaa, Okla., to 
work for th* Orand Leader ator*. Re 
later acquired a second-hand furni
ture store he had taken over 
lor a bank.

But tha dry goods bualnaaa was 
hla tin t love, and be took a job 
with tha J. P. Martin Company In 
Olaveland, Okla. He stayed there 
aararal yean and then joined a 
chain department store organlxatlon 
In Idaho. Re was Interested In chain 
stores and wanted to learn. But J. 
F. Martin kept after him to n tum  
to Oklahoma. Finally he agreed. If 
Martin would let him have a part
nership and would agree to opan 
some more store*.

Martin sold liim a third interest, 
to be paid for out o f profits. An
thony worked ao hard be paid for 
It the first year. Then, according 
to the agreement, another ston ara* 
opened out of the- profits of the 
first, and the new manager got a 
third Interest. AnUiony a third, and 
Martin a third.

That’s th* system on which An
thony stores have been organised. 
Profits from one stor* build an
other. The manager of each An
thony store trains another manager 
to be ready to run a new ator*.

Six stores were opened under this 
system and then Martin decided he 
didn’t want to open any more.

The first C. R. Anthony store then 
was bom In September, U33, with 
the opening of the No. 1 store at 
Cushing, Okla. The chain finally 
outgrew the partnership plan and 
was incorporated. But manager* are 
still s type of partner. They recefy* 
nominal salaries and share in pro
fits of the store they run with a 
sliding scale upward as the store 
Improves.

I f  you use a heavy saucepan you 
ca^ cook a package of froien peas
in .a quarter cup o f water with a 
hall..teaspoon of salt and two ta- 
blespoona o f butter or margarine. 
Have the heat high uhtU water be
gins to steam, then reduce and con
tinue steaming for five to seven 
minutat. <

Desk Posture 
Aid To Charm

By ALIC IA  HART 
NEA Staff Writer

The snippy dispositions of many 
Women with desk jobs can often 
Oe traced almost directly to their 
sitting posture*. T h e  backaches 
tliat result from slumping are 
nothtoc to smile about — and these 
women seldom do.

Instead of furrowing your fore
head with frowns, try these sim
ple hints for cbaalng away general 
desk-fatigue.

Th* first step la to settle your
self comfortably and properly In 
your chair, with your hipa touch
ing the back ot the seat. Thia will 
give your torso a wide base for 
weight carrying, which Is not pos
sible If you hunch upon the edge.

Next arch your back until you 
can feel the tautening ot your 
stomach musclea and the uplifting 
of your chest. Not only will your 
figure profit from this trick, but 
your health as well. Cramped or
gana can't function properly.

Finally, slide your legs slightly 
forward. ThU will rklax your pos
ture somewhat and will enable you 
to retain It with ease throughout 
your working day.

Snmf

81 G M fe, 
18 Denier

AFTBR. EASTER

$ALE
ALL SIZES r i iF
4 to 10 

AAAAtoC

CALF 
DRESS 
SHOES

. Fot*ntt
. BIum  
^Graans 

. R*4s

from  

PENAUO 
WESTPORT 
PRIMA - 
CORILERS

CASUALS
Itigti
WhitM
Rgdt
•iHtt
G rttn

Combinationi

S c * '

»>00N. AUIN<

^}ine Q u  ina

J Cr u g ^ r .

h  '' \

' i  i

' dooR Rink bwoutiful roM , c*ntering In o notigay of 
Rownra tn poM l ihod** and fronwd In Casriwton’i  p*orl-*dgo 
•nrichad with geld. Costl«ton Rom tuggasn countian lovaly 
loblo d*con.. .  Th* tuprmne qualify tX this strong, lustrous ivory 
lenod china Insutws lasting b*outy.

Mato Covor ~  dinner, dastart, batter 
platOfteacup and taaear,$16.75

i f  f r ,  I

t i p '
DOLLY M A D ISO N -A  lovely rose 

SUNN YVALE—(kacefiil sprays of with' ex(]uisite pastel shadings and 
garden flower* adorn Ca^eton’s delicatttgreen leave* is centered on 
beautiful pearl-edge shape enriched translucent ivory-toned Castleton 
with gold. Chba. ’The peatl-edge is enriched
R v e  piece place-setting,SI 5-^^

Five piece place-setting, SI7.75

• ---
'  . J -

by

LENOX
«<* V

- f

-  4* ^  . W * .
' # <s, S*

| ) i i ' 1 > r e a k

Precious lilies of 24 k. gold on gl^ming translucent 

china... great beauty matched only by amazing 

durability. As in all Lenox patterns, the same fine 

china as the official White House service and the 

Lenox services selected for American Embassies 

abroad. 5-piece place setting, $21.25

I '  r

O m lu z r i^ o h a R M iR m M M  Ai iihgliiiafpmdiMcmamMlluniim 
MdMiibukS-P<MpUai*ttiiB-UUS and*niiftig*.S-RtnRiMSitliii|..flU$

A GREAT NAA« IN DIAMONDS 
104 North Main Midland, T txot
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\ Breakfast Held 
By Ruth Class

Tha Ruth ClMS of tha First 
tu t Church haki an Easter Bonnet 
breakfast recently In tt^  recreation 
room of the church, l i r a  J. B. Bain 
and Mrs. R. O. Burkett were hoe- 
teseea

Decorations carried out an Easter 
theme. In the Easter bonnet contest, 
Mrs. Roy Davidson won the prise 
for the prettiest hat and Mra Mor
ris HUl was awarded the prise for 
the tackiest. Mrs. CUnt Dunavan 
gave the Invocation and M ra Bur
kett the devotional.

Others attending were Mrs. Le
man Jones, Mra Dan Edgemon, Mra 
Harvey Kiser, Mra C. W. Murray, 
Mrs. W. T. Hagler, Alta Merrell. Mrs. 
R  K. White, Mrs. Charles Mathews, 
Mrs. J. H. Moseley. Mra Carl Hyde. 
Mrs. J. O. Simmons, Mra A. A. 
Jones. Mrs. Floyd Pace. Mrs. John 
Godwin, Mra Ike Whitehead, Mrs. 
Walker Dunn. Mrs. C. E. Champion. 
Mrs. Carl Pleper, Mrs. MorrU Hill, 
Mrs. James Adamson. M ra Billy 
GUberl. Mrs. Cecil Craft. M ra Tod 
Soper. Mrs. Felix Cox and Mrs. 
Frank Flournoy.

M ra  C. Henry $haw. Jr.

Ceremony Unites Joy 
Moore, E. H. Shaw
K E R M IT—In a candlelight cere

mony Saturday evenmg Joy Moore 
became the bride of E. Henry Shaw. 
Jr., of ^d la n d . Vows were ex
changed in the First Methodist 
Church with the Rev. Charles 
Walker, pastor, reading the double- 
ring ceremony.

The bride U Jie daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs, John P. Moore. jShaw is 
the son o f Mr. and Mrs. E .^ .  Shaw 
o f Midland.

Carolyn Hannon of Port Worth 
was maid o f honor and bridesmaids 
were Lou Ellen Reneau o f Kermlt, 
Carol Collins of Odessa and San
dra Shaw. Junior bridesmaid. The 
bridegrooms father was the best 
man. Ushers were B U l^h aw  of 
Alpine and Bill Holcomb and Bert 
Hemphill o f Midland. Candlelight- 
ers w ere Charles Robert Walker and 
Dan Thompson.
Roaeboda Decorate Church

The altar was decorated with a 
fail-shaped trellis entwined with 
greenery and pink rosebuds. Pink 
tapers burned in tall branched can- 
delalM^. _

Frank Wharton, organist, played 
a prelude o f wedding music. Lillian 
Phillips played a harp solo and ac
companied Robert Fleming, soloist.

The Ixide. given in marriage by 
her father, wore a bridal gown of 
blush satin with ruffles of tulle be
ginning at the edge o f the panel 
front across the flared skirt and 
extending the full length of the 
chapel length train. The illusion 
yoke had a sweetheart neckline with 
double ruffles of tulle, and the long 
sleeves ended in calla points out
lined with ruffles. Her finger-tip 
lexigth veil o f illusion was attached 
to a Juliet cap with pink rosebuds 
and ruffles. She carried a white

satin Bible topped with rosebuds 
and lily of the valley.

The attendants wore identical 
gowns of taffeta in various shades of 
pink with matching mitts and hats. 
They carried tulle fans trimmed 
with rosebuds and satin streamers. 
Reception Held

After the ceremony a reception 
was held in the Winkler County 
Country Club. The reception room 
was decorated with a trellis of 
greenery apd rosebuds. The table 
was covered with a floor length 
cloth o f white organdy over pink. 
It was decorated with pink can
dles in crystal candelabra and 
flower-covered fans. The fan
shaped cake was decorated with 
pink rosebuds.

Members of the house party were 
Mrs. Bill Shaw of Alpine: Sue 
Hughes. Kcrmit; Mrs. Bert Hemp
hill, Midland, and Susan Schllmel- 
jpfenig o f Plano.

After the reception the couple 
left on a wedding trip to Same Fe.
N. M. For traveling the bride wore 
a bolero suit of coffee browrn linen 
with tan and wine accessories.

After the wedding trip the couple 
will be at home at 419 Pecan Street, 
Midland, where Shaw is employed 
by the Tide Water Oil Company.

The bride Is a graduate o f Kermit 
High School and North Texas State 
College in Denton. Shaw was grad
uated from Midland High School 
and attended Midwestern University 
in Wichita Falls.

• • • —
The rehearsal dinner was held 

Friday night with Mr. and Mrs. E.
O. Blundell as hosts.

Veterans Hospitals 
Programs Group To 
Be Presented Here

Five widely-known personalities 
will be heard in a special program 
to be presented at g pjn. Friday 
in the First Baptist Church here, 
the Rev. Vernon Yearby, pastor, an
nounced Saturday.

Marianne Shlpion

Marianne Shipton, James C. 
Wilson Plan June Wedding

Brides 
Honored 
With Tea

Two locent brides, Mrs. Paul 
Rareiiea and Mrs. Bill Lonquist, 
were bonored Tbiusday srltb a tea 
In the home of Mrs. Rule Bynum, 
116 Bast Parker Street.

The table wai laid with an Im
ported lace cloth and centered with 
an arrancement o f orchid, purple 
and idnk stock and orchid candles. 
A  bouquet of ranunculus on the 
radio was a g ift to the hostess from 
Mra Raresles. Mrs. Bob. Tenlson 
poured.

Corsages of gardenias were pre- 
setjted to the honorees by the hos- 
teea The guests were greetd by Mra 
Bynum, Mrs. Ravesles, M n. Lon
quist and Mrs. Tenlson.

Others attending were Mrs. Doc 
Loop, Mrs. BIU Ounlgan, Mrs. Jim
my McRae, Mra Jim Blnford, Mrs. 
Vic Ogden, Mrs. John Knox, Mrs. 
Bill Knickerbocker. Mrs. William 
Penn. Mrs. W. O. Stallings, Mrs. BUI 
Hamm, Mra WUUam B. Neely, Mrs. 
Stanley Weiner, Mrs. Bob Davis, 
M ra Tommy FrlzzeU, Mrs. Les Wor
den, Mrs. F. A. Nixon, Mrs. J. S. 
Roden, Mrs. Clifton WUderspin imd 
Mra Murray Fasken and her moth
er, Mrs. Morrison.

Library Recieves -Total ‘O r 42 
Biography, Non-Fiction Books

A  total o f 42 biography and non
fiction books has been received by 
the Midland County LlHary.

The biographies include notence 
Nightingale (Woodham - Smith); 
Naturalists o f the Frontier (Oelser); 
A  Writer's Notebook (Maugham); 
Suleiman the Magnificent (Lamb); 
Portrait o f a Turkish Family 
(Orga); Stephen Crane (Berryman); 
Warrior Without Weapons (Junod); 
I  Married an Arab (Busbakra); A 
Victorian Rebel—the Life o f WU
Uam Morris (Eshleman); Haydn, A 
Creative L ife In Music (Oelringer); 
Masters o f Russian Music (Clavo- 
ressi); Jean SibeUus (Ekman): 
Juarez and His Mexico (Roeder); 
WlUard Gibbs (Rukeyser); Plato 
and Dionysius, a Double Biography 
(Marcuse), and Time lor Tapioca 
(S tryker).'

Other non-fiction books received 
I are The GUmer-Alkln BUls (StU l); I Patent Practice and Management 
lor Inventors and Executives (Cal
vert); Official Annual, 1951 (Na
tional BasebaU Congress) The Pat 
Boy's Book (Wheeler); The New 
Guide to Recorded Music (Kolo- 
d ln ); Anglo-American Economic 
Relations (Brookings Institution); 
Governmental Mechanism for the 
Conduct o f U. S. Foreign Relations

(Brookings Institution) ; Security o f 
the Middle East (Brobklii(S XnRi- 
tutlon); New Guide to M «d eo  
(Toor); ' Laughter Ineorpented 
(Cerf); Samba—Threedeek Oanaata 
(Crawford); Three Men on Third 
(Smith); r a  Die Bitlore rU  Run 
(&imichsen); How to Speak Batter 
AgUsh (Lewis).

Women Are Here to Stay (Rog
ers); So Tou Want To Be a  Model 
(Matthews); Out o f This World—   ̂
Aniesthetics and What They Do to 
You (Shane); Small Wonder, tb f 
Story o f CoUolds (Hawley); BoW 
to Plan and BuUd Your Flreplaea 
(Sunse); The Phlloeaidiy o f  Btstory 
(Hegel); Picasso (Det Maltrea); A  
Choice o f English Romantlo Poetry 
(Spender); V/bi^ Is U teratm er 
(Sunset); 'ih e nUloeophy o f History 
Other Elizabethan Fragments (Tan- 
nenbaum); The New Order—car
toons (Szyk), and Perennials Pre
ferred (WUson). _

The Ubrary, located in the court
house, Is open from 9:S0 ajn. until 
6 pm . each week day.

The scales on a fresh tlsh' cling 
tightly to theskin and have a ahaen. 
The flesh should be elastic and firm ; 
Impressions made by fingers should 
disappear quickly.

PECOS— Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. 
McCormick of Pecos announced the 
engagement and spproachlirg mar-

iiage of their daughter. .Marianne 
hipton, to James C. Wilson, Jr., 

at a dinner party Friday night In 
the Pecos Valley Country Club.

The party was for the Immediate 
•family and members of the Texas 
Cotton Industries.

Wilson is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. WUson of Pecos.

The announcement was made

Peak year of Alaskan gold produc
tion was 1940. w ith t26.458.951 worth.

Al Walsh

The unit will be headed by Al and 
Ivy WaLsh, popular radio artists. 
They sing solos snd duets, secom- 
psnled by Ivy playing her JVontal- 
Inl accordion.

Al Walsh was the wuiner of a 
four-year scholarship to Rollins Col
lege and Is a veteran of World War 
II He served In the Pacific Thea
ter with distinguished service In the 
U. S. Army.

The McGuire SLsters, three, are the 
other members o f the entertainment 
cast.

The artists will appear here In the 
Interest of Veterans Hospital Pro
grams. now in Its fifth year of con
tinuous operation. It  Is a non-profit 
organization devoted to taking bt- 
spiratlon entertainment Into the 

i veterans ho.spitals, and presenting 
be.side radios to the wounded men.

The public is Invited to attend yie" 
special performance. Admission is 
free.

In Syria, wTituig Is done from 
right to left, the people nod up In
stead of down, men greet each other 
with a kLss and wear skirts while 
I the women wear trousers.

O FF IC E R S  CLU B  TO  SPO NSO R 
E A STE R  EG G  H U N T

The Midland Officers Club wUl 
sponsor an Easter egg hunt at 4 
p.m. Sunday at the clubhouse. 
Prizes will be awarded and movies 
wUl be shown following the hunt. 
Children are asked to bring their 
own baskets.

I with' miniature marriage Ucenses 
I tied with pink and white ribbons. 
! The bride-elect attended th e  
Grosse Pointe High School In 
Michigan and is a graduate of the 
Fresno High School In Fresno, CgUf. 
She also attended a commercial col
lege In California.

WUson la a graduate of Pecos 
High School and attended Hardln- 
Slmmons University and waa gradu
ated from the University of Texas. 
He now is connected with th e  
Texas Cotton Industries managing 
the Barstow Farm Company.

The couple ^plan a late June 
wedding. —

Whit* and yeUow commeal that 
has been degermlnated means that 
perishable oUs have been removed 
and the commeal has been granu
lated for smooth baking.

FORMER MIDLANDER JOINS 
HOUSTON C. OF C. STAFF

Kenneth Barnes, a former Mid
land resident, has joined the staff 
of the Houston Chamber of Com
merce as editor-manager of Its 
weekly pubUcation, "Action," and 
assistant publicity director, accord
ing to Information received here.

Barnes Is a graduate of the School 
of Journalism at the University of 
Texas and has resided in Houston 
the past 20 months. He Is a Midland 
High School graduate.

Alcoholics Anonymous
CloMd Meeting Tues. Night 

Open Meeting Sat. Night 
Phone 9568

l is  8. Baird St. P; >. Box 536

THE
, 1

E a  s t e rG ift
that says the most 

for the least
Special Plants, Bouquets, and 
Corsages in every price ronge.

305 W. Illinois

tm tn
Phone 154

N EW  PANTR Y-D O R

I N T E R N A T I O N A L  H A R V E S T E R
Refrigerators

HA-91 PlawsJ— $349.95

N E W .  . . a n d
Y E A R S  A H E A D !

Tailored to women's needs—with Pantry-Dor 
. . .  cold from top to floor. . .  and sbelTes that 
hold more sizes of bottles, jars, canned goods 
— store 12 fu ll quart bottles or other big, 
bulky foods. Pantry-Dor shelres doubl*your 

% front row shelf space. Yet cabinets are small, 
sleek in style, take less kitchen space I
SEE THE COMPUTE UNE
7 Modal*

rS tzM
7 Pricos. . .  front

$21995

h clMiluel N«w 19 
Om t  HmmSm M  
efs •• dweee frwe 
^  ode yoMP tveOey 
y*«p Utdinl

Oat PaottoM Uka T H U I In Modal HA-93

l _

cr««aiT,
•prwdabU!

PttU widths 
4 k *  c«b « tr«7t.

r i A U S  A H I A O - Y O U M S  7 0 >

Two Crttotn e»» l* lt *
CoMftrm*i air d f- Sfcoli
celitiee H  aieeed. Sayaaw.f

r i A M S

WES-TEX EQUIPMENT CO.
105 N. Ft. Worth St. Phono 2468

Nidsommer Highis Dream . . . 
or, Gradaaie's Delight

JUSTIN McCARTY creates a fairy-princess dress 

in impor^d organdy and, pique. The misty organdy 

is frosted oil over with curlicue braid, is worn apron 

fashion over o slim sheoth of braid embroidered 

pique. In petol whiter— o perfect dress for gradua

tion, in polest pink or softest lilac . . . lovely enough
I

for o bridesmoid. 7's to 17'$, 10'$ to 18'$.

W I L S O N ' S

The First Baptist Church
invites you to attend special

C a s t e r  S c R T ic c s

Today at 10:30 a.m.

Midland High School Auditorium
1820 Seats

A .

F ^ e  Bus Service from Church to Auditorium  
after Sunday School, and back to Church, ‘

J. Q. Woodard 
Choir Director

Rev. Vernotf Yearby 
Pastor

Schedule Sunday Morning, March 25th
10:30 o.m. Organ Recital ,

by Mrs. Joseph Mims, Church Orgonist

Music from Handel's "Messiah"
by Chancel Choir under the dire(:tion of J. Q. Woodard

"The Resurrection"
Sermon by Reverend Vernon Yearby, Pastor

? ■
Everyone Is Cordially Invited^

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH



Doris Snodgrass And] 
Billy Joe Sadler Wed

la  a doubl«-rUif ceremony Satur- r pink net Jacket wai worn orer the 
day evening Doria Snodgrau be- dresi. Her eibow length veil waa 
cane tbe bride o f BiUy Joe Badler attached to a tiara ot  white and ahe 
o f Lubbock. The ceremony took carried a white Bible topped with 
place in the Aabury Metbodlat white camelllaa.
Church with the Rev. J. B. Stewart { Ure. Snodgrau wore a aheer navy 
ontclatlng. I blue dresa with white aoeeaaorlae.

The bride ia the daughter ot Mr. She wore a large white picture hat 
and Mra. O. L. Snodgraae ot Stan- and a corsage o f white carnatlona. 
ton. Sadler la the son o f U r. and | For her daughter's wedding Mrs. 
Mrs. V. R. Sadler ot Portland, O re.' Snodgrass chose a navy blue dress

Mrs. O. L. Snodgrass, Jr., waa the I with White accessories, 
matron ot honor and the best man | Reception Held 
was R. Y. Sadler, b ro t^ r  o f the . After the wedding a reception

4 ^ ,

bridegroom.
Tbe church waa decorated with 

beakeu ot pink and white stock. 
?em  and daisies covered the rail. 
Wedding Maaie Played

waa held in the Crystal Ballroom 
ot Hotel Scharbauer.

The couple was assisted in recelv- 
Ing by Mrs. Snodgrass, Jr., and Mrs. 
Snodgrass, Sr. Others in the house

Traditional wedding music was party were Mrs. R. Y. Sadler and 
plai'Sd by Mrs. J. P. Carson, plan- Georgia Wise.
1st, and she accompanied Duke | The bride's table was centered 
Jlmerson who sang ~I Love You w ith an arrangement ot white stock. 
Truly" and "The Lord's Prayer." i The three-tiered wedding cake was 

The bnde, given in marriage b y , topped with pink flow ers, 
her father, wore a pink ballerina I For the wedding trip to Oalves- 
length dress fashioned with a la ce . ton and New Orleans. La., the bride 
strapless bodice and a net skirt. A I wore a light tan suit with brown

I accessories. After the wedding trip 
I the couple will be at home tn Lub
bock.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Sadler at
tended Courtney High School in 
Stanton.

Mrs. Sadler has been employed 
by the First National B au k jor five 
years. Sadler is an employe o f the 

IS. E. Come Oram and Elevator 
I Company in Lubbock.

LAUNDER RIGHT AT

Launderette
413 WEST TEXAS

You do it —  
or wo do it!

Shirt finithiiig is our 
r sptcidlty.

New Dial System For 
Phones To End Waiting

IT R X  RX PO R Tra-TELE aR AM , M IDLAND, TKXAB, MARCH M, I fU -

isidianii hame-owoers can now 
eUrt planning for oo t Uttlc gadget 
that bundrede o f ttiam bavr lought 
In vain for many montha

Itb  a wonderful Uttla Instrument 
Invented yeeri ego by Alezender 
O rabaa  Bdl.

With It »  woman can chat by the 
hour—end probfbly will—with a 
friend who llvae ecroac town.

And Junior win be able to have 
fun with It all day long, putting It 
to his ear to hear the pretty little 
bussing sound.

I t  Is—you guessed right—the tele
phone.

The telephone, of course, has 
been In Midland for eome time but 
becauae the city outgrew tbe tele
phone system, there's a waiting list 
o f tome 3,000 persons.

The Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Company has not overlooked this 
fact becauae the only sight prettier 
to its officials then e city full of 
telephones. Is a picture of long 
lines of customers wsltlng to pay 
their monthly bill.

So months ago the telephone 
company launcheo an expansion 
program that will cost some $2,- 
000.000 and, in a way, revolutionize 
the telephone system here.

First, there will probably be 
enough telephones to go around.

There will be. according to Mid
land Manager A1 Case, some 10.000 
connections in the new system and.

amiimlng that many o f theie w ill ' 
be used by two, three and four- 
party Uaec, they add up to loti of 
telei^oMa.

Second, there will be a dial sys
tem.

No longer will there be long. Irri
tating delays whUt the customer 
walti for the operator to tay, 
"Number please."

The user simply will pick up the 
telephone, be euri the buzzing 
flgnal is there end proceed to dial 
the declred number.

The new system is nearing com
pletion.

The equipment is being inztalled 
in e new two-etory building at 
M liiourl end Merienfleld Streets 
and new customers are already be
ing wired for service.

The big day will arrive in June.
Telephone c o m p a n y  officials 

aren't sure about the exact date 
but the program is proceeding ac
cording to schedule and the sched
ule calls for the new dial system to 
begin operating in mid-June.

I f  you have a kitchen cleaver you 
may find it useful to use in halving 
acorn squash. Place the squasli 
halves, cut-side down, in a baking 
dish and bake in a moderately hot 
oven until soft. Serve as is. sprinkl
ing each half with salt and pepper 
and melted butter or margarine .

A f t e r - E ) ^ s t e r

CLEA RA N CE
of

■ t

S u m m e r  F e l t s  &  S t r a w s
Formerly to $18.95 ^

i  '  $ ‘5 0 0 . $ Q 9 5
cH<iun£,±

MILLINERY SALON

fo

M n. Billy Joe Sadler

Any cooked dUh with egg In it 
should be refrigerated Immediately, 
or soon after cooking to prevent the 
development of harmful organisms.,

' X
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Easter Egg Hunt 
Honors Daughters

 ̂ Mrs. Roy C Jeter and Mrs. Lou 
Anmcc Lassell of 2303 West Hollo* 
way Street entertained their dsugh* 
ters, Judith Ann Las&ell and Mary 
Susan Jeter, with an Easter egg 
hunt Wednesday.

Prizes were won by Carol Lee 
Frasier. Sally Lindsey. Judy Thomp
son and Steve Bartley. Favors of 
crepe paper baskets filled with 
candy eggs and rabbits were pre
sented to the guests

Others attending were Lana Kay 
Talkington. Jerry Kay and Robin 
Reeves. Linda Fry. Tedda Lynn 
Thompson. Bruce Bartley. Sykes 
and Vickie Johnson. Don and Tom
my Haney. Buck and Mary Dunn. 
Bob McClendon. Judy Upchurch. 
George Lindsey. Jackie Ellen Nel
son. Jimmy and Randy Wilson, 
Judy Clarke. Mrs. Beth Purinlon 
of Dallas. Mrs. N. W. Talkington. 
Mrs. Carl Reeves. Mrs. John John
son. Jr.. Mrs. Harold Wilson and

I Mrs. Jess Lindsey.

Luncheon
Honors
Bride-Elect

A luncheon honored Lo,ulse Cox 
Saturday in the Blue Star Inn, The 
luncheon uas given by Mrs. A1 D il
lard.

Miss Cox is the bride-elect of 
' James R Scurlock. They will be 
' married April 29 ^

The table wa.s centered with an 
arrangement of pink and wlute car
nations. The honoree was presented 
a corsage of white camlllias and the , 
guests wore corsages o f  w hite car- 

; nations.
Others attending were Mrs. J. E,

, Sherrod. Betty Sherrod. Mrs. A. E 
1 Pettit. Mrs. W. R. Donnell. Mrs. H. | 
C. Avery. Mrs. Jack B. Nobles. Mrs. i 

( Dean Cox. Anne Tolbert and Mrs ' 
Ray Parker of Odessa.

LEOnRRD
•  • •

/•

.Advertise or be forgotten.

Put fresh eggs in a covered con
tainer in your refrigerator if you 
want to keep their high quality. I

Effective Today 
Fountain Service 
is being discontinued

t is with regret th at we announce th at lack of store space, in 

which to conduct our rapidly expanding drug and prescrip- 

tion business, compels us to close our soda fountain.

We wish to lake this opportunity to thank the hundreds of folks who have been 

our friends and customers for Iheir patronage.

Package ice cream and ice cream novelties w ill still be carried and we w ill have 

a "C oke" machine for your convenience.

We trust our new facilities, which w ill enable us to belter care for your drug 

needs, w ill result in a continuation oi our present pleasant relations.

TULL'S DRUG

/

2 1 0  W est Texas
'YOUR PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY'

Phone 1 3 8 5

M O D EL LSM

the refrigerator built 
to your speeifieations!

IT HAS THE SPACE 

. . . THE FEATURES 

. . . THE QUALITY 

. . . EVERYTHING
T O  M . \ K E  I T  B Y  F A R

TODAY’S BEST BUY!
A

l y
:VATIO\ALLY HONORED!

Leonard—K»nfy rerrigeratoe w in
ner o f  this famous Brand Names 
Award.

THE SPACE • . .  Big 12 cubic feet— more cold space per dollar— yet fits 

in same floor space as an old style “ 6 ” . Shelf area is actually 19 square feet— bottle shelf alone holds, 

without crowding, a total of 18 bottles. Super abundant refrigerated storage space is ALL usable!!

THE FEATURES . . .  New, modern loiig door design. Cold from top-to- 

ba.se. Giant 38-pound Frozen Food Chest. Two single width and one double width “ Ice Popper”  

Trays with rocker-action cube release levers. Refrigerated Super Crisper holds 40 quarts of fresh 

vegetables, fruits, bottled beverages and juices. Adjustable full-width shelf for fle.vibility of storage. 

Removable half shelf for bulky items. Clear Polv-slyrene Hamliinn for a wide variety of foods. And 

many, many more wanted features.

THE QUALITY . .  . Always a must wilh Leonard, it*s more obvious than 

ever in this new LSM. Reflected in the excellence of materials, of workmanship, of design— it's 

apparent, above all, in the special provisions for extra storage— conveniences built for you!

AT THE PRICE . . .  The lowest possible price for a Quality refrigerator. . .  

that's another Leonard superiority! Model LSM, illustrated, 11.9 cubic feet, only $329.95. Others 

priced from $199.95 to $489.95. Only $5 down, on some models, $15 per month for 3 montha^ 

Jane delivery gnaraoteed. |

W H ITE 'S
/recto Stored.

THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

207 W . Woll Ph. 1644
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Silken Tresses Transform Coiffui'es

m

im

t

Silken tresses are used b.v tins >uunf woman to convert her casual, | one small bun atop another fo r a  Christian Dior-inliuenced arran (e« 
easy-to-carc-for ha ir-do '(extrem e le ft ) into varied and fixmorous ment (center r ith t ). For even in f, pearis are tw M ed  into a  simple 
coiffures. She pins a looped and coiled braid vertically a lon { the braid to achieve a coiffure o f quiet elefance. Relatively  low  cost o f 
back o f her head fo r .a *b ustle«back effect (center le ft ), and piles!these pieces makes possible versatile wardrobe o f hair accessories*

Mrs. W. H. Cowden. J'.

I #  (f v*

Mary Jones And 
W. H. Cowden Wed

Br A L IC U  U.IRT 
NCA Staff Writer

' Most women admire the glamor 
I to be achieved with a handful of 
I hairpins and a braid or chignon, but 
many—for one reaaon or another— 
are 5tUl In the stage o f wistful 
thinking regarding their own coif* 

I fares.
A new- product may give them a 

nudge toward more direct action. 
It overcomes such stumbling blocks 
as slim budgets, fumbling fingers

and scruples against u&mg another which to choose. In rare cases in
person's hair as their own 

"nie new tresses differ from ordi
nary switches In that they aren't 
hair at all. Instead. the>' are fine, 
long strands of silk processed to re
semble real hair. Purchasers are 
offered 27 different shades from

PECOS—In a double-rmg cere- j 
mony Friday evening Mary Alice 
Jones became the bride o f William 
H. Cowden. Jr., o f Kent. The wed- , 
ding took place in the Plf^t Baptist i 
Church in Pecos with the Rev. w . ' 
M. Turner officiating, j  

The bride is the d a i^ t e r  o f Mr 
and Mrs. Elmer  ̂L. Jones, Sr., of 
Pecos. Cowden is the son o f M r.' 
and Mrs. W'llliam H. Cowden of 
Kent.
AUendanU Named 

Patty Sue Armstrong of Pecos 
was the maid of honor. Brides
maids were Jeaflfie Andrews of 
Phjm* and Mrs. Tom King o f Brj an. 
Donald Helm of Midland served as 
best man. Ushers were Bob E% ans. 
Rube Evans and Jim E\ ans. Alan j  
Jones and Sandy King lighted the * 
candles.

The church was decorated with 
white Easter lilies and greener>-. 
Beverly Vaughan, organist, played | 
the traditional wedding music. Mrs. 
A lf Means o f Vanehtlne sang *'Be- ' 
cause*- and “ Alwaj's/*

The bride! given in mamage by 
her father, wore a ballerina length 
ice blue ^ t ln  dress with a white 
lace redingote. She carried a white

Bible topped with a white orchid 
and pink rosebuds.

The bridesmaids wore rainbow 
colored dresses and carried bouquets 
of white lace fans and ' ’ owers 
matching the dresses.
RecepUoo Held

After the wedding a reception was 
held in the First Baptist Church 
Chapel. The reception wa.s given 
by the bride's parents.

The table was covered with a 
white nylon cloth and centered with 
an arrangement of ivy and pink 
roses,

After a wedding trip to Mexico 
City the couple will be at home on 
the Cowden ranch m the Davis 
mountains.

For traveling the bride wore a 
navy blue suit with navy accessories 
and a rosebud corsage.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Cowden at
tended Pecos High School. Mrs. 
Cowden attended Southwest Texas 
State College and Cow’den attended 
Hardin-Simmons Unlversitv.

+ Crane News +
CRANE — Mrs. Leon Johnson of 

Snyder vuited in the home of Mrs. 
M. E. Noble

J. E. Hamll of Kilgore was in 
Crane and Midland last week on 
business. He visited in Crane with 
Ray Maxwell.

Mrs. M E. Noble w'as called to 
McCamey due to the lllneas o f her 
daughter. Mrs. O. R. Sharp, and 
her granddaughter. Linda Sharp.

Mr. and Mrs. Ouy Rogers were in 
Muleshoe on business last week.

The Young Mstrons Club met in 
the home of Mrs. Jack Hamilton 
Thursday night in the Gulf Camp.

Oue.<»ts Included Mrs. Vernon Pet- ■ 
Us. Mrs. Jeff Robbins. Mrs. Jun 
Plumlee. Mrs. L. S. Adcock, Mrs. 
Richard Ftelden, Mrs T o m  C o f- , 
field, Mrs. Jim Nevlns. Mrs. Bill : 
Hogsett, Mrs. Bill Wood. Mrs. Char
les Brown. Mrs. Charles WsUlng. 
Mrs. Roy Moore. Mrs. Newion Winn. I 
Mrs. Howard Rltx. Mrs. Eugene 
Demmler and Mrs.* Marion BrTin- 
ette

' which a perfect Iriending of shades 
Is Impossible, the firm w*ill do a 
special dye job, matching a hair 
sample.

There are four styles available— 
a figure eight chignon, a looped and 
colled braid, a plain braid and a 
two bun unit. These offer enough 
variety for a whole wardrobe of hair 
pieces, changeable as mood and oc
casion demand.

Since they are priced compara
tively low. you may find you can f i t ' again with your fingers 
several into your beauty budget. to the makers.

Perhapis you’ve shied away from Other advantages, they claim, are 
hair pieces because of a lack o f , extra lightness, which allows elab- 
faith In your ability to arrange and : orate coiffures without uncomforta- 
dress them. These tresses solve ' ble weight on your head and extra 
------------------------------------------------ ' sleekness, since there are np vari-
C. 0 . Cranes Residing length l>»n- «nd» to protrude.

In Durango, Colorado Mon, Son
Treated For Injuries

this difliculty also. -There's nottaiof 
to do to these pre-styled pieces ex
cept pin them on. ;

First twist your own lia ir  into a 
lew large pin curls to secure the 
ends and to provide anchors lor the 
tresses. Then fasten the switch on 
with large hair pins.'

Since the braids, chignons and 
buns are protected by an invisible 
net, combing Is usually unnecessary. 
In the event the silk becomes dis
arranged, you can work it smooth 

according

Parties Honor 
T: P. Tarwaters

U r. sad U n . T ; P .-Ta jm ter, who 
plan to move to Fm t Worth soon, 
ware hoinred with two partita last 
week.

Mr. and U n . Lamar Eacbberger 
entertained the Tarwaten with a 
buffet supper Friday.

Those attending were U r. and 
U n . L. D. Durham, U r. and Urs. 
Oliver Haag, U r. and Mrs. R. E. 
Throckmorton, Jr„ and U r. and 
Mrs. W. W. Walmsley.

Mr. and U n . Oliver Haag gave a 
dinner party for the ■ Tarwaten 
Thursday in the Rancbland Hill 
Country Club.

The table w ai centered with an 
arrangement o f yellow jonquils 
flanked on either side with yellow 
triers.

.Thoee attending were U r. and 
U n . R. X. OUlaspie, U r. and Mrs. 
Howard Ford, U r. and U n . Walms- 
ley and Mr. and Mrs. Esehberger.

Youngsters usually liite toast 
spread with peanut butter and 
served with heated. .sea.soned canned 
tomatoes.

For an ea.sy teatime treat aerve 
crackers with pineapple cream 
cheese and cranberry preaen-e. The 
pineapple cream cheese comes in 
handy gla.ss containers.

COLLEGE Q U E E N  —
Mary Nell Harrison, sen
ior, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. P.-D. Harrison of San 
Antonio, was elected queen 
of the Austin College stu
dent body in the annual 
campus voting and will be 
honored in' the royal coro
nation* ceremonies May 5. 
a traditional Spring event 
on the Sherman campus.

Claude O. Crane, former Midland 
resident, now is In the real estate 

I and Insurance business at Durango. 
Colo., according to information re
ceived here.

Crane, who was m the same type 
of business nere. left Midland sev- 
 ̂eral years ago for Ruidoso, N. M..
I where he and Mrs. Crane resided for 
a few years before moving to Colo
rado.

He wa.s active in affairs of civic, 
fraternal, church and youth organ!- , 
xatlons wiiiUe a Midland resident and 
Ls a past president of olhe Midland 

.Lions Club.

T. W. Storey and his son, Billy, 
received first-aid treatment at 
Western Clinic-Hospital early Sat
urday for minor Injuries received in 

Ian automobtlF accident 16 miles 
from Midland on the Garden City 
highway.

Storey received a knee injury, and 
nine-year-old Billy had minor head 
injuries.

The Storeys live at Goldsmith.

Bobby Butler Has 
Birthday Party
., CRANE — Bobby Oxyle Butler 

celebrated hie third birthday with a 
party in 'h la  home Tuesday. The 
group bunted Easter eggs and 
played games.

The table wax centered with a 
white cake with Eaiter neats around 
the edge. Easter baskets qf eggs and 
rabbits were scattered over th* | 
table.

Those attending were Steve and i 
Carol Bro-wn, BlUy Elder, Larry WU- j 
liams, Mike Jonei, Oregg Jones. 
Kaye Heard, Danny Dillard, Tim 
Dannelly, Kaye Shackelford and 
Dewayne Ervin. Mothers attending 
were Mrs. Nora Butler, Mrs. Lester 
Erwin and Mrs. Jim Shackelford.

jResthavdn Park 
I Has Anniversary
k _ • a

f'Besthaven Memorial Park, 
win obaerve its second annfra 
Sunday.

W . O. Worley, Jr... president, anJ 
nounced the Installation o f tbg 
large stone panels mounted U  Art j  
SODS flagstone that dppiot 
Last Supper,”  and “Ocod  ffhep.^ 
herd." They are garden 
placed in the center o f the pnife.

The acenea are carved from  shm^ 
aix .inches in diameter and f 
weigh close'to two tons, 
the fla g s t t^  mounting.

Resthaven M anorial P a r i 
located thme milqi Noiini o f U id.{ 
land on the new Lameaa ngh w ay  
I t  is a ntm-sectarlan, 
care cemetery chartered under stab 
laws. Hundreds o f lots already hav^ 
been told and the park is planne 
to serve the great Midland irea.

I t  is being beautifully landscap 
and will have a theme o f  ground.1 
level family memorials with per^ 
petual care.

J. P. Worley, brother o f the th 
president. Is park director. Midland 
offices are in the WUklneon Build.| 
ing. '

"FA VO R ITE
STORY"

Don’t  forget to put crisp fresh 
apples or pears on the dessert menu; 
accompany them with a favorite 
cheese.

! narrated by 

RONALD COLMAN

Sunday at 6 p.m. '
KCRS
5 5 0  kc

Presented by—

yince IBQO
Member o f FDIC •

I f  your bare recreation room or 
den walls are making you long to 

' break the budget for framed plc- 
tures. try this Inexpensive means 

I of adding color to tho.«;e expanses. 
I Collect attractive road maps and 
glue them to the walls: then coat 
them with two thin applications of

MEDICAL PATIENT

Mrs. W. A. Odell. 508 West Eu
gene Street. Is a medical patient in 
Western Clinic-Hospital.

I f  you want to coat chicken livers 
w ith seasoned flour before cooking, 
put them in a paper sack with the | 
flour and shake well. A  quarter cup 
of flour should be enough to coat a 

shellac to give them a lasting finish. : pound of the liver.

f a s t e r  ^ r e e t i n g ^

T O  A L L !
- •

WE W ILL REMAIN OPEN UNTIL  
NOON TODAY

9nuE uii% A dQ >.
1170$ W.WAU

RESTHAVEN MEMORIAL PARK, INC
NON.SECTARiAN Observing Our 2nd Anniversary ' perpetual care

" T H E  L A S T  S U P P E R  M E M O R I A L *

, -*»-

' T H E  G O O D  S H E P H E R D  M E M O R I A L '

Park Location:
3 MILES n o r t h  o n  

NORTH BIG SPRING STREET

To The People of Midland and Vicinity and to the Hundreds of Lot Owners:
In observance of our second anniversary, we wish to announce the installation of "The l^ost Supper" and "Gcxxl Shepherd" me
morials. These beautiful memorials are of Arizona flagstone, and have an over.all length of 32 feet Qnd are 7 feet in heighth. 
The memorials are hand carved and are erected directly in the center of the park. _

For those who wish io have a family plot you are 
asked io consider the following facts:

ENVIRONMENT -  LOCATION -  B E AU TY -  S T A B IL ITY  -  MODERN
\

PLAMKIHG -  PERSONAL INTEREST IN SERVING YOU -

W. 0 . WOKLEY, JR., P n tU n t
Offices:

112 WILKINSON BUILDING 
PHONE 3747 —  M IDUND.TEXAS
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I n *  «Nri(r> rtam a«uM« dm¥»
I win n>Mt M  TJO ia »> •

I m  aur«r apur SquM O»oo*
I « f f l  m M t At TJO p j t .  iB tlM  

Offlean Club.

j Ttm ItotekAh Lode* «U1 mMt M  
l:S0 pjBL tn ttM Odd PADowi BaIL

■. L| Mount And Hti. Trmnk Atbbr
AAMiH  At h e ll.......  TIM PtOtlAM,
T IM  Propheu SpAAk." win ba tod 
bgr M n . C. O. Puckatt, M ia . T . R. 
Rotwbtoo And M n . Jack Bitot. 
Mamban ara aikad to brln f t M r  
OfWB nodwlcbat. Tba BxaoutlTa 
~ *n ir ‘* ^  will maat at UAO pjn.

TV B 80A T
TIm  H1(1> School Parant-Taaeber 

AiaoclaUon wUl maat at pjn. tn 
tba band hall. Cbartot Mathawi, 
principal, will ba In ebartt o f the 
procram.

The Symphonic Music Qroup ot 
the American Asaoclatlon ot UnlTor* 

I ilty  Women win maat at T ;M pm. 
tn the home ot Mr. and Mrs. L. R.

T Im  Woman of the Church of the 
Prasbytertan Church will maat 

I  p " «  In the church to hoar the 
raperta, adopt a budfot and 
otnoera. i

I j-i
TIm  Pack Committaa o f Cub Scout 

•  trin aMot at 1:SS pm . In tba
o f Mra. O. L. Porter. 140T' Anderson. 1111 Country a u b  Drira. 

OoDaca Street.
I The Woman of the Church o f the 
I St. Andrews Presbyterian Church I will hare an Installation servlca for 
I new offlcen  at 7:30 pm . In the 
I fellowship hall o f'tha P in t Praaby- 
terlan Church. A nursery will ba 
provided durlnc the meeting.

Wiu Moot tn tha h o M  ot M l 
RobMSA IMS o«n**t Sanaa I

. J . O .

The Woman’s Society of Christian 
I ot the S t  Mark’s Methodist 

arfll mast at 7:W p m  in 
home o f Mrs. T . J. Smith. 407 

Strsat

TIm  Chrtotlan WooMn’t  Pallow- 
o f the First Christian Church 
meat at 3. p m  tn tha church 

ith  the Henderson Ctreto acting as 
T Im  group will pack a box 

’ supplies to be sent to the Belgian

T Im  Builders and the Friendship 
tllrctos o f the Asbury Methodist 

hutch will hare a business meeting 
^t S:1S p m  In tha church.

’The Women's Society of Christian 
o f the First Methodist 

hurch will hare an executive meet- 
at 3:30 p m . followed at 3:13 
by a business meeting In the 

atlonal building. The Wesleyan 
I win have a dlnirer at t  :30 pm. 

the home o f Mrs. Luther Kirk. 
|10 North Main Street.

’Tha Women’s bflssionary Union of 
First Baptist Church will maat 

Lt 3 p m  In circles as follows: Lock- 
|tt Ctreto. Mrs. Fred W ycoff. 731 
Feat w . . . . . .  street: Mary Martha

Mrs. Joe Smith, t i l  North 
Angelo Street Other meetings 

tha church win be as follows: 
nbeams (pre-school) at 3 pm.; 
nbeams (seven to nliM-year-olds). 

Ib is ’ Auxiliary and Royal Ambas- 
dora at 4 pm.; ’Training Union 

maatlng-at 7 pm.

The Woman's Auxiliary o f the 
Ilty Bplseopal Church will meet 

^or lunch at 1 p m  tn tha parish 
I with Mrs. J. N. Anison. Mrs.

[ .
The Women's Missionary Union 

o f the Calvary Baptist Church will 
meet at 2 pm. for community mis
sions. The Gene Newton Circle will 
meet In the home of Nancy Tisdale. 

' loop South Big Spring Street and 
the Katie and Alvin Hatton Circle

Tha Otrsia S g b t  BfuaM Danaa 
a u b  w O  SMSt at •  ^
Amarlcan lA gleo RalL

T Im  Order af the lastam  Star 
win mast at IJO  p m  te  tha Ma
sonic RaU.

The Promenadars Square Danes 
a u b  wUl meat at I pm . tn tha_ Mid
land Offtcars aub.

Tha ThUy Hostess a u b  wlU maat 
at 1:30 p m  in the Ranch Bouse.

TIm  Dalsth Delphian aoclsty wUl 
meet at t:30 a m  In tbs home of 
Mrs. J. P. Ruckman. 1000 West 

I Storey Street

' Tha TwenUeth Century Club wlU I  maat at 3 p m  In the home of Mrs. I  Raymond Leggett, 303 Rldgelea 
; Drive.

; The loU  B eu  Chapter o f BeU 
Sigma Phi will meet at 7:30 p m  

I In tha home of Mrs. Wsltsr Jssper, 
{107 West Cowdan Street Randolph 
Rubin of the Midland Studio will 

: talk on "Plcturee—A Oood Compo- 
‘ slUon In Photography."

 ̂ n  ‘|jk

i\ n m
.ivestock Auction 

Comi

•••avgrWBBPW**’'

JfJ VJ f'/'CO ftof'/u

*INSPECTEO AND lONDED"
v

REVU E —  Joe and Jean 
Rogers are a musical star 
team being presented at 
the Midland High School 
Auditorium in an 8 p.m. 
performance next W ed
nesday as part of the star- 
studded Paul Neighbor! 
Revue. The show, is being 
presented by the Midland 
Boy Scouts. Joe and Jean 
play the xylophone and 
musical bells and at the 
same time do fast tap num
bers with their nimble feet.

’The w illing Workers Circle of tha 
Asbury Methodist Church will meat 
S t 7:30 pm. In the church for a 
business session.

The Men's Club of the Trinity 
Episcopal Church will meet at 7 pm. 
In the parish house for the electloo 
of officers. The Rev. William Boyd, 
rector of St. Mary's Church In Big 
Springs. wUl be the speaker.

The Women's Missionary Union 
of the First Baptist Church will 
meet at 0:30 s.m. In circles as fol
lows: Sarah Bryant Circle. Mrs. 
Arnold Bchsrbauer, 1714 West Hol
loway Street; Blanch Groves Circle. 
Mys. Bob Maddox. 3100 West Ken
tucky Street: Annie Barron Circle. 
Mra. Thurman Pylsnt. 1311 West 
Ohio Street: Lottie Moon Circle. 
Mrs. CacU Craft, 905 North Weath
erford Street. Brotherhood vlsltstlon 
will ba held at «:30 pm. The Jsn- 
ella Doyle Business Women's Clicla 
will meat at 7:30 p.m. In the home 
of Mrs. Jean Zlnier. 1000 North 
Big Spring Street.

The Boys’ Chob of the First 
Mathcxllst Church will practice at 
4:13 pm. In the children's building.

Mra C. H. Ervin. Mrs. F. D. Doug
lass and Mrs. Charles Wilson will 
be In charge of the Children's Serv
ice League Room In the Red Cross 
Building. ^

The Tally Hostess Club will meet 
at 1:30 pm. In the Manhattan Res
taurant. M ra Clyde Davidson and 
Mra John K. Massey will be hos-

W IDNESDAT

The sewing room In the Midland 
Memorial Hospital wUl be open 
from 9 am. untU 4 pm . for the 
members of the Women's Auxiliary 
to the hospital.

The OiUd Development Study 
Group of the Amarlcan Association 
of University Women will meet at

7:4S PJB. iB Om  I
iwtiB, ms vnai

I a f Mrs. a. J.

T Im  Midland OouBtry OInb arfll 
haaa Ladlaa* OeU Day bagirwlng  at 
I  am .

T Im  Frogi’seslva Btudy Club wlU 
abasfva Onast Day at 3 pm . tn tha 
beeM of M ra U ndla j Latham, f io  
West Kansas Street Members ara 
asked to bring to the msatinc old 
elothas to ba sent to Orsaoa. Locilla 
Carroll,'county librarian, win give 
a book ravlsw.

The FIim  Arts a u b  wlU meat at 
3:30 p m  In the homa o f M ra Hen
ry D. Murphay, 107 North O  Btreet. 
M ra Fred Wempto wUl be In charge 
o f tha program.

Confirmation for young

Jay Johnaosi tsU  bM  
tn tha OfRotra Oob.

l a t l M

The Amgrloan Aaaoelatlim ot O il-  
yaralty WcnnsBi win hara a board 
asaatlng at 7:30 p m  In tbs home of 
3tra W. K. Oox, 1306 Oosmtry Club 
Drive.

Woman’s Prayer bleating wfll be 
held by tbs First Baptist Ohureb 
at 9:30 am.

Confirmation Ciassss for adults 
win be held at 7;M p m  In the 
Trinity Episoopal Church. The Jun
ior Choir win practloe at I  p m  in 
the church.

The Distrlot Intar-Denommatloo- 
sl Audio-Visual institute wlU meet 
m tha educe ttonal building o f tha 
First Methodist Church begirmlng at

P«m la win be held at 8 p m  In the i
’Trinity Episcopal Church. The Adult “ “  “  P-®' * " * *
Choir win practice at 7:30 pm.

TTm  First Baptist Sunday School 
Workers wUl hare their monthly 
supper St 8:30 pm. In the recreation 
haU.

pm.
building. TTis Vesper Choir wlU 
practice at 8:30 pm . In the chU- 
dren’s building*

* • •
FRIDAY

The Executive board of tha Chris
tian Women's FeUowshlp o f the 
First Christian Church wiU meat at 
3 p.m. In 'the church.Tbs Chancel Choir of the First I 

Methodist Church wlU practice a t '
7:30 pm. In the children's bulldliM j Ladles’ Golf Association of
The Boy ScouU wUl meet at 7:30  ̂ Midland Country Qub wUl have 
pm . In the educaUonal buUdlng. I ,  luncheon, followed by progressive

bridge at 1 p.m. In the clubhouse.
TTm  Druggists’ Wives Club wUl 

meet at 3:30 pm. In the home of 
Mrs. BUI Wood. 707 Mogford Street.

Mrs. Frank Downey and Mrs. L. K  
Stewart will be the hostesses. Reser
vations should be made by 10 am. 
Friday.

TTie Rice Alumni Club wUl have
a dinner meeUng at 7 pm . In the : y j , .  Beginners Garden Oub of 
Midland Country Club. Whitlock , me American Association of Unlver- 
Zander and a member of the Rice | ,ny women wUl meet at 9:48 a m  
InsUtuU coaching s u ff wlU be m the home of Mrs. Felix Rlchard- 
guests. TTie meeting la open to aU ^in, 913 West Kentucky Street, 
ex-students and their husbands. • • •
wives or dates. Reservations should < SATURDAY
be made by ’Tuesday morning by The Midland Country Oub will 
telephoning Mrs. Roy Davis at 1983. have a dance from 9 pm. unUl 1

am. In the clubhouse. Jack Free’s 
THURSDAY orchestra wUl furnish the music.

The' D Y T  Club wUl meet at 3 p m .. 
in the home of Mrs. John Allen Se- I The Moment Musical Club will 
weU. 1303 West Ohio Street. meet at 11 am . in the Watson

Studio.
The ChUdren's Story Hours will 

be held at 10:30 am. In the ChU- 
dren’s Room of the Midland Cotmty 
Library and in the Ubrary’s Dunbar 

I branch. At Terminal, the time will 
The Square Dance Class taught by I be 10 am.

The Palette Club wUl have lunch 
m the studio at 604 North Colo
rado Street. It  will be open all day : 
for members who desire to paint. |

A/ew Spring Arrivals
for the man

in your family!

Fancy Knit T-Shirts

" I I

in  the season's "
nevvest colors and designs .  .  .  $ 1 . 9 8  &  $ 2 . 2 9

Short Sleeve 
Sport Shirts

Prints And $ 1 . 5 9  

Solids For $ 1 . 7 9  

Right NOW ! $ 2 . 9 8

Ngw Shipment 

Jutf Arrived!

Coding  

Cowboy Boots
in high or walking heels 
— outstanding qua lity  & 
croftsmonship.

$ 1 ^ 9 5
unusual 
price of

Men's
Brown Sandals

$ 4 . 9 8  B t  $ 5 . 4 5

Perforated

Oxfords i Loafers
Solid brown and brown and ton.

$ 5 . 4 5  &  $ 5 . 9 5

"TW O GENERATIONS OF OUTSTANDING VALUES"
Mrs. J. P. H. McMullon Clint ts Wondo Loe Creech

McMULLAN'S
"Fam ily O utliiters  Since 1934"

SO M ETH ING  TO SMILE A B O U T — Two seU of twins 
in one fam ily is no longer considered a double tragedy 
for native Christians in Africa. Before the coming 
o f the missionaries superstitious parents would have 
killed one baby from each of these pairs of twins, 
pictured with the children o f the Seventh-Day 
Adventist missionary doctor at Malamulo Hospital, 

Nyasaland.

Scout Meetings 
Feature Badge 
Work, Easter

Badge work and Raster acUvlUes 
were featured at the ’Thursday 
meetings o f Brownie and Inter
mediate G irl Scout troops.

Brownie ’Troop 58 drew Easter 
pictures, played outdoor games and 
heard the story. "What Happened 
to the Easter Eggs?" Mrs. I. A. 
Sesrles was the acting leader.

exhers attending were Jesi,eUa 
Adams, Sue Caldwell, Lue Caldwell, 
Lynda Cox. Edith Decker, P a t s y  
Henley, Sandra Jourdsn, BlUle 
Stevens. Claudia St. John and Opal 
Ball.

Brownie ’Troop 38 etudled the 
Girl Scout laws and held an Easter 
egg hunt. Mrs. Andy Brooks and 
Mrs. H. L. Helbert were guests.

Others p r e s e n t  were Joann 
Johnson. Ruthle Adams. Nancy 
Brooks, Joyce Sheen, BUlle Helbert 
and Mrs. A. P. Belcher, leader.

Intermediate ’Trop 4 coi.tlnucd 
working on baskets TTiursday. The 
leader checked the troop on second 
clam requirements.

Those attending wert Jo Linda 
Ferris, Kay ’Thomaa, Priscilla 
Evans, Juans Ssnehex, Osy Dorsey, 
Sandra Burkett. Sandra Daniel, 
Allaon Gray, Dlan Chorney, Mary 
E. Murphy, Sandra White, Judy 
Beaaley and Mrs. Frank Shlnkls, 
leader.

Scheduled Play 
Is Postponed

The play. "She Stoops to Con. 
quer" which was to be the next 
Community ’Theater production, has 
been postponed.

’The play called for a large cast 
and there w ere not enough people 
S t the tryouts to fill the parts.

A new play will be chosen this 
week and tryouts wui begin. The 
new play will be given in May aa 
orlgliially scheduled.

Those interested are urged to at
tend the tryouts.

S P E C I A L I S T S

A U T O M O B I L E
U P H O L S T E R IN G

"S U T  COVERS 
MADE TO 

YOUR ORDER- 
•

114 E. Wall (rMr)

Battery Recharging
C O M P LE TE  F A C IL IT IE S

Slow o r Q u ick  
RENTAL lATTERIES 

’A’ Any M ok* Cor or Truck i f  
NEW FORD BATTERIES

g D M up ray-Y e im g
SMLIDaU PHOnC * 4  l i

BRAND

TRiBm)itTRit-’rnKau3Liim EJuqkTKK*»i|w y ^ i W ^

W M M ER FABRICS-
(Mitm «nd miUi of ;Mrondorful buyil) prlAod urciy down l#wt

.V
-T-

li .

:. i

E Y E L E T
B A T I S T E

3ii" Wide

No'-lroning Crinkly 
Cotton Plisse

RENNET'S 
ANNIVERSARY!
YOUR TIME  
TO SAVE!

Exciting prints in the Hawaiian trend with emphasis on Color 
and more color! And because this fabric needs no ironing at 
gU, you'll tew it into sunsuits for the kiddies, skirts and 
blouses for yourself, cosuol sport shirts for the men! Coma soa 
oil the prints . . .  they're truly outstanding! 36 inches wide.

y<«.

Smooth, smooth fabric gcotroialF 
covered with fine self-colored eye
let'embroideries. Oiolee o f white 
plus several pastel and deep fash
ion colorsi Hand washable.

. ^ 1

a

.Advance 5761 I

1 -  «  •
Advance 5793

- asA'-lS*.

H A W A IIA N  

R A Y O N  P R IN T S

79‘ yd-

Dealgned In Hawaii spedallF far 
tia! Authentic cDlorlngi, exdttng 
Island prints! Wonderful fo r  sport 
shirts, skirts, dresses. Lotig eo  
wrear . . . every yard hand waih- 
ablel 39” widt.

See how you Save on 
Printed Sheer Lawn!

PENNEY'S 
ANNIVERSARY 
PRICE IS 
ROCK-BOTTOM!

'  '  f

It's rosy to figure how little  it will cost to moke o little  girl's 
dress like Advance 5761! And what could be cooler for those 
sizzling Summer Days! Lastrous mercerized finish with just 
the right amount of crispness to moke sleeves stay perky, 
shirred skirts stand out! Washable, of course; 39" wide.

agnsisSSil

W A FFLE P IQ U E  
P R IN T S , P L A IN S

yd.

’Tha mainstay o f your Spring ward- 
Tobet There to fashOn In that 
woven-ln waffle effect. In ttie 
prints, clear and bold I Thart’s a 
whole rainbow o f plain ahadet, too, 
from purest white right on dowsl

T u f te d  Flock  
Dotted Lawn

SAVE ON SHEER 
SUMMER FABRICS 
AT PENNEY'S!

One of the coolest fabrics wo know for those sizzling hot days 
ohood! This combod cotton lawn is a spociolly good boy 
coosa tba ibawar of tiny dots won't wash or woor away! lottor 
and longar (door. Nko colon! 39" wido.

R A Y O N  
Butcher W eave

39" Wido

That woodarful taxturod fabeie yoa 
want for ertop Spring autt Uoaoa, 
oiM-plece casual drsssea wbart 
texturo shares the ipetUgkt with 
oolorl

rii
P e n n e y Is
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SUPERB H O R SE W O M A N  —  Mabel Worthinifton. 
above, known from coast to coast for her graceful and 
expert riding ability, is one of the outstanding riders 
in the sensational high school horse display that will 
be featured when the Clyde Beatty Circus plays in 

Midland next Wednesday at 3 p.m. and 8 p.m.

Regents Accept 
$5,000 G ift For 
Relations Council

AUSTIN—A W.OOO gift from R. E 
Smith. Houston oil operator, has 
been accepted by the University of 
Texas Board of Regents to go to* 
vard orfnnlzation expenses for the 
new Texas Council on Human Re* 
latlons.

OoT. Allan Shivers established 
the couneU to determine **ways and 
means o f improving the relation* 
ahlp between the English-speaking 
and Spanish-speaking peoples of 
Texas.** The University of Texas 
•erves as host to the council, which 
Is directed by Thomas D. Suther
land o f the Texas Good Neighbor 
Commission.

Known for his interest in civic 
affairs and philanthropy. Smith Is 
regional director o f the U. S. Office 
o f Civil Defense and Is former Good 
Neighbor Commission chairman.

Smith has been named chairman 
o f the human relations council, and 
Dr. George I. Sanchez, University 
education professor, is vice chair
man. Other members are Neville 
Penrose. Port Worth. Good Neigh
bor Commission chairman: Uie 
Most Rev. M. 5. Gamga. Corpus 
Christ! bishop: Dr. Umphrey Lee. 
Southern Methodist University 
president: Dr. W. R. wrhlte. Baylor 
University president: Ous Oarcia. 
San Antonio attorney, and Hender
son Coquat. San Antonio oil op
erator.

Midland«r Contributes 
To TSCW Publication

DENTON — June H u llp  ol Mid- 
: land is the author o f an article ap
pearing in the recent edition of the 
Daedalian Quarterly, literary publi
cation of Texas State College for 

, Women.
Idiss Hazlip. daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. S. P. Hazlip. 1007 West Tennes
see Street. Midland, wrote a narra
tive. “The Forest "

A freshman student at TSCW 
majoring in occupational therapy. 

' Mbs Hazlip wa.<> graduated from 
Midland High School, where she was 
a member o f the tennis and swim
ming teams and served as co-editor 
of the “Youth Center Chatter- 
column appearing in The Midland 
Reporter-Telegram.

RING LEFT IN STORE 
I CLAIMED BT SHOrrEK

A diamond nng left last week on 
a counter at Pauline's Style Shoppe I was claimed by a woman shopper 
from Big Spring.

The woman, shopping for gloves, 
had removed the ring, which had 
a high setting. In order to fit the 
gloves. She said It was a family heir
loom.

I -------------------------------

Old Guns Are Found . 
At Natural Rock Fort 
In Central Texas Area

BDRNTT -i/Th- A  nuwbtr at 
o lA lu o* hara baao toand aeattar- 
td aaiooB tha bouMan ot a natural 
rock fort near thla Otntral Ttxaa 
dty.

Apparantljr they mark tba ilta of 
an Indian raid on a camp o t whlta 
•attlera.

Donald Uurchlaao wai running 
hla trap Unta on the ranch of hli 
father, Oicar Murchlaoo, when ha 
found tha gum on the dda of a 
rocky hill.

With the guna were Iron cooking 
utenalla and other Itema. Donald 
went tor help. He returned and 
gathered nine flintlock rUlee of 
Tailed elae and length, mlnua 
■tocka long expoaed to the weather.

A Spenlah axe similar to proKnt 
day pictures of Spanish tools was 
found, also scythe bladee. an old 
wood auger, a padr of steel sUrrupa 
but no saddle, e Spanlah epur. e 
buUet-mold. Indian grinding stones 
used in grinding grain, a cannon 
ball and rarloua Iron pots and a 
large braae key. 
re r  Mare Than U  Years 

' The Murchlaon family haa Used 
on die ranch for more than 83 
years. The presumption Is that the 
equipment was left on the hillside 
by victims of Indians, or robbers.

The area Is rich In Texas history. 
The Mormons established a eettle- 
ment near here In the 18S0*e but 
later abandoned a water-mill end 
manufacturing venture. In the early 

! 1870's, a federal fort was ee'abllih- 
; ed on Burnet's western city limits 
to help drive o ff Indians and open 

, the country up for settlement. The 
granite for the capltol building at 

I Austin and for the Oalveaton ees- 
, wall came from an area west of 
; here Longhorn Cavern near hero 
1 was a hangout for both whites and 
' Indians In the last half o f the 
century.

Elks To Elect New 
Officers, Initiate 
Candidates AtiMeet

r
Otflowg ibr l N l - «  «fU  be elecUd 

kDd n  ondklaMi lor memben hlp 
wOl be tntttated at a maettzif of tha 
MkUand Lodge No. IgM, Benevolent 
and ProtacUva Order of Klka, at t  
pan. Monday In tha club*! tmporary 
quartara In the old P in t Chiiatlan 
Church Building at tha comer of 
Illinois and Loratne Straats.

Percy L. Trout, eocrotary, takl tha 
candMataa are raquastsd to be pre- 
lent at 7:10 pan.

A special degree team will be in 
Midland to Initiate the large ciwsm 
of candidates.

Information also wdll be given con
cerning the acquiring of a permanent 
lodge building here.

Lodge officials urge a record at
tendance of members at the Monday 
night gathering.

Advertiee or be forgotten.

Easier Is Nostalgic Time To Gl Joes In Korean Foxholei
ByBALBO TLB

NBW YO aX  -<P)— Easter Is a 
tcrlom time to a man In a foxhole. 
. It la oot of tho eaddaM of aiaioiie 
to tho avortgo toldlar, partkinlarty 
U ho haa had loUgloa. training.

Nobody Ukat to fight on a boll* 
day. Who wants to bo kOlod or 
wounded on Thanksgiving or 
Chrlstinas7 It doesn't make eenae.

But Easter time hits many a sol
dier with a double nostalgia. Be 
thinks long, long thoughts about his 
task. He looks at bis rifle with 
distaste. He not only doesn't want 
to have to fire I t - ^  wishes bs 
didn't even have to touch It.

"Bow did I  ever get Into this 
strange tradef" he asks himself, 
and he ponders the oddity of battles 
being fought on s dsy dedicated to 
the resurrection of the Prince of 
Peace.

Many an' American soldier must 
be thinking those long, long 
thoughts right now in far-off Ko
rea. Easter comes to the trxxips in 
dlflerent ways

On the actual frontline all the

men cat. do is stiok whars thap are 
. . . hops tbs saany wont attack 
. . . and draam of heme . . . and 
bo a littla sick In their hearts.

Methodists To Hold 
Arkansas Session

Methodist mlnlstaTs and layman 
from throughout the state will bs 
unood tbs 500 delsgstes and visi
ters to the danominstlon's South 
Central Jurisdictional Convocation 
April S-S In Little Rock, Ark.

Attending from rural and big dty 
churchea alike, delegates wlU repre
sent-aim o«t 2JW0O00 Uethodlste In 
eight states — Nebraska, Kansas, 
Missouri, Oklahoma, Arkansas, 
Louisiana, Texas and New Mexico.

Held every four years the convo
cation program will feature sessions 
of seven Jurisdictional church 
boards aiid agencies, and addreaaes 
by six bishops and seven eminent 
lay and clerical leaders. Delegates 
also will divide Into ten discussion 
groups to map plans related to the 
convocation theme. “Our Ministry."

They kMk 
sad sae •  land wttsrs men are at
ttitfb and nators is at psaca. Tha 
brown on the hBIs Is taming to 
grssB. Bads art hnrstSig on ths 
appis trsaa. Taoispairastt are de
bating thalr aaaL'

"Why don’t thay' call In an aichi- 
taetr* nys osm loldttr lasily.

" I f  I  was home now, BaOt and i. 
would be going to ebatch," says 
another. "We always go at XMtsr.- 
And In his aara he hears the can of 
distant bdls In a quiet town.

"What If Jesus Christ came up 
that road Instaad ot a Chinaman?" 
a third soldier says. TRiey thlnfc 
that over a minute, and a corporal 
ramatka:

"Nobody'd even know hhn."
" I  woidd," mys a young private 

softly. And his hand leaves his rifle 
and reaches over and touches a 
small Bible In his breast pocket 
Strange Easter Parade 

In dtles there are the strangest 
Easter parades on earth. Dnlformed 
American soldiers and white-clad 
Korean civilians mingle as they

SBtar the same chnrohai and 
s h ^  tocsthar. Tha soldlan 
dsahad up aa waO as tbay ean, i 
the dvlUans ars wearing 
tattarad best

-X didn't know any c t 
paopis wart Christians," mys a i 
repiarssnsnt with a  nota i 

•Ban, morn than a  million 
them an," tepUaa a ' 
than a n  ST : 
i f  Taegu alcos."

*^hat son would mqks BWI 
motiiar mad." says aaothar a 
shaking hit hgad, and adds ki i 
planation:

"She used to knit far tiis 1

Chile produces TS par eant of I 
worfd's supply ot lodins.

L O A N S
Late Model and {|aw I

CITY FINANCi COMRANYl
l i t  B. WaB O. U. L B to o P h .im r

You're going to be proud' of your
lOOKS CLOSED!

Chorgo purchoMt m adt now 

oiocod on YOiir April accouik !

The st«el used in Jet enclnes is 
mzde hezt resisunt by adding small 
amounts o f the metal eolumbium.

Catholic Clergymen 
To M eet In El Paso

EL PASO—A delegation o f 10 
outsundlng Catholic clergymen In 
Texas mill participate In the Sec
ond Regional Congreaa o f the Con
fraternity of Christian Doctrine to 
be held In D  Paso, April 10-13.

I The Texas delegation will be 
headed by Archblahop Robert E. 

I Lucey of San Antonio.
I Several thousand persons from 
, Texas, Nem- Mexico and Arizona 
' are expected to attend the three- 
day meeting which will be devoted 
to the creation o f a stronger Catho
lic faith through education and 
discussion groups.

Included in the Texas delegation 
are Bishop Metzger of C  Paso. 
Bishop Fltzsimon of Amarillo. 
Bishop Nold of Galveston, and 
Bishop IHnglmayr o f Dallas.

A m e r i c a n  G o l f e r s

Some farm fields In Puerto R ic o ' 
have been cropped continuously t o , 
sugarcane for more than 100 years.

GIVE WR NERVES A 
RESriNNEAR-G/ s
H e rfe o /

this Summer!•i
I
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in plaids 

. . . oil colors

in stripts 

. . .a l l  colors

in chambroy 

...oU colon

Othtr Bulovas
fer Men and Women

from $24.75 up.
S t  thorn Monday at

J E WE L R Y
CKAWrORD HOTEL BLDG., 
i t ’ST OFF HOTEL LOBBY 
. CONVENIENT 

CREDIT rSMMU 
Friiwdly — l>eF«ndaWe

__Jest SfiJ relax in tLe way yon like keet>IoaT-

ie^ at tropical kaackae. ilaacind in Inxttrious 

ai^kleinke, clinking •now-topped monntatvif. 

tkrillind to tk# dander of tke knllTidkt, 

liateniad to street aerenadec in e lovely pro

vincial town, knntind deer and wild koar in 

ika killa - yon'U find averytkind in Messcol 

And Mexico *  friendly, exotic, aimpitico Ma- 

only a (aw konra from konie ky 

akyliner, atveam-lined train, or (aat motor. 

Tke •veksag, i, (svenUv. In llu  M y l i , -  

licstoJ eapitsL t l ,  tfmt, sad M uid , iwoHs, 

traaqni] Colonial citia,, a liaaHy 'Bianvanidoa* 

•waiS, yon. Ask yont liaval agant, or niiU  fov 

iaioraiation to

DIRECCION GENERAL DE TURISMO
AVCNIOA iU A k fZ  No 89 MIXICO D f

i;

in SMnuckor 

. . .o il  colon

Young and casual are the new American Golfers that everyone 
admires . . . shown this seoson at Grommer-Murphey in on ex
citing array of beautiful summer fabrics . . . linens, chambroys, 
ginghams and seersuckers . . .  in sun-drenched postels, color
ful ploids and stripes, and the new, smart dork .shades. .

and up

Regular Sizes . i . . Half Sizes

y 1 '  ^
MIDLANiyS 5TO U  f O »  M tN  AND W O M lN l



Service, Merchandise Headquarters
From a shampoo-set to radio repair to an engraving to a typewriter, all types of serv

ices and all kinds of equipment and merchandise are available in Ever-Growing Midland—  
the headquarters city of the Permian Basin Empire.

The wide variety of services and merchandise readily available here makes of Mid
land one of West Texas' best and most popular trading centers.
\ Courteous and efficient personnel and the modern, well-equipped and spacious quarters 
of the various, retail outlets and service firms also attract shoppers from a wide area of West 
Texas and New Mexico. Customer treatment in Midland is the finest, best and most cordial 
possible.
' A  number of service and supply fihns of Midland are pictured on this page.

These concerns join with other fine business institutions in striving continually for the 
growth and development of friendly, prosperous and progressive Midland.
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Personality, Showmanship 
Behind Graham's Success

FORT WORTH Young Billy Graham, th«
• loudeat voica now crying in tha wildarnaaa, aaaa two raa- 
aona why hia aaangaliatic cry ia heard: “Tha hungar of the 
paopla" and God..

“Tha paopla ara hungry for tha Bibla, hungry for 
, pra>’ar, bungry for tha spirit, hungry for aalvation,’’ he
!aaya.

You can hear Juat about 
anything Graham has to say

} on thoaa aabjacta from many 
etlier eranaeUsU BIU7  admlte that 

,H e artnae up hit Mcond reuoo: 
'X M  hai eboato to work throufh 

i M . 'a e ' l t  uilD f Mo M  Mo hutnt* 
. MOBt.
j ~rbat Mando pretty aiyiUcol. 
! aetMti a t a  procmoUit miam 
louga. Bui m  the only expUna- 
tioa I  can atee.*

Or. Wtnaco B im tt of

turn, he a  expected to draw at least

A staunch Baptist lady wUl tell 
you: * I  dent see what everyhody 
teu  so excited ahouL My pastor 
preaches just as coed as Billy Ora* 
ham and same tlsass better.''

But this eoaiea tn m  a Fort 
Worth bookls: "Tt that bum dent 
clear out this town Is really golnf 
to hell. Busin see Is awful.*

Both the lady and the bookls 
appear to be In the rest minority— 
judeinc from the crowds who keep 

Qallas. fioekinc to Billy's serrlcea. He was

[ ) i i t y  S c | u i i t  a n d  Q u i r t

— FARM. DAIRY AND RANCH NEVYS —

The cattle market was atradd at
Uia Midland Ureeteeb Anetlon 
Company's weekly eala iBureday. 
Biddint was aettre eo all elaseaa 
of the « d  head eonsidned and sold.

Afed fed steers drew M l to Ml. 
p. It. Stewart of Seafrsvet sold t l  
iteere Uut avemdod TIO pounds In 
tlnfle* at lust srar MS ewt. Vat 
calves and ysarllncs went at tSO to 
MAM, mediums Mt to 130. Fat 
cows moved at MS to MO. mediums 
M l to SM, cannere and outtsra t i l  
to MS. Bulls auotlooed tor M I to 
MOAO. Ten reclstered buU yearllncs 
oonalined by B. O. Moottomery of 
Wilson, Texas, brouiht an averace 
at aaee a head.

Stocker steer oalvee cleared at 
M l to MIJO and heifer eelvee about 
tha same. One cholee quality MO- 
pound heifer was bid up to IHAO 
ewt. Tsarllnc stooker steere cashed 
tor US to MTiO and stooker eows 
scored M l to MI. 3 o|t went to Ml.

A lamb enriched the Midland 
County Polio Fund at the auction 
•ale. Sherwood Foster donated It 
to the fund. Sam Preston bou|ht 
the lamb and lave It back, as did 
Marlon Flynt. A. B. Coksey of Fecos

fbrmer ptesMant of the Baptist ordained a Southern Baptist but 
Oenaral ConvenUen of Texas, says: | steers clear of sectarian lasuee,
*R ’S Becauee he has such person* I aUnlny Ms sermons tt ell denoml- 
allty; he's ee transparently tlncere * 

mUy'i charm li undeniable. At 
n . be looks like a dapper college 
senior. He'i tall tlx feet two—end
wiry. He has U|ht brown, wavy He wanted to be e blf leeiue base-
hair, deep blue eyes, and an almost tNtu player, and be showed promise
classic pniflle. He eracklee on the ss e first basemen.
platform like an slactrto wire. But when he was 17 he was con- _

PersooalUy and one more factor- verted at e CharlotW Unt meeUna j S^oTTVoT ^ W  ̂ m 'uTe'skle o f 'i
ehowmanshlp-are the thlnie that. started turiUne towerd the | oib-
strike tha lay obsarver who goes | ministry. Oraham went to St. Fet- | 
looklnc tor ressotu behind Billy'S erebury, Fla., where he attended the | ' • • •
rise. . Florida Bible IneUtute, now Trinity. Rancher'i Side."

Oraham-I elx-man. e u ^ - c h ^ e d , coUeye publUhed more than e year eyo by
-------- puu an a masterful hymn He lays he perfected his explosive ^  ranchers,

delivery in e swamp He since widely distributed by oU
press stump for e pulpit and preach-1 reproduced In the
cd salvation or damnation to the ___

..^irds end aUiyators. He br | n trying

nations.
Hem Oa Para

Billy was bom on e farm near. . . . .
CharlotU, N. C.. on Nov. 7. l l l g  ^ ^

' Fund had added IIOIM.
The March of Dima added en- 

I other SU.IS from the sals of a 
I hoy donated by Poster, end the Boy

a masterful hymn 
production to soften up the crowd. 
Then Billy takes over and knocks 
'em deed.
Backs At Ball

The blade of hie hand hacks at 
the platform raU. ~We need a 
church that Is on firs with the 
spirit of Oodl" Hli explosive bari
tone lars "iiaeni" from the tight- 
packed crowd.

At a breakfast Interview, he Is 
easy-going, quick Bo smile, but In
tent on making his point that he Iq' golf coura at Temps. Fla. " I  fln- 
■nodb right hand man* because g^ve In while pacing at mld-

hle swamp-proven tschiique on
small coogregatlona.

Billy wasn't sure he would be e 
preacher, though. *I felt the Lord 
wanted me. but I wouldn't ylel(^“ 
he says.

one night, whUe he end Ood R,nchere' AseocUOon. wu
were wrestling, he wandered to e ____________ . . . .  —

March lieu* of WORLD OIL mega- 
slne. J. N. McKean. Midland ad
vertising end public reletlons agen
cy owner, produced the Ulustreted 
booklet for the cettlemen'e group.

The booklet, according U J. K  
(Bob) HUl. Midland, and Bari Vat. 
Monahans, who heed the Permian

that’s tha way Ood wanted It night on the llth  hole,* layt Billy.
This combination of personality, - ' xu right Lord,' I said. 'If you

showmanship and f e r v o r  has 
brought Billy to the top among 
evangtUsU In the lest two years. 
His staff saa he preached to 1.M9.- 
eoo people In his main meetings In 
19S0 and convertad 43.700 of them. 
Millions more heard his national 
radio program

want me you've got me.'
Billy etui had tome problemi he 

needed to thresh out He enrolled 
In Wheaton College, an Interde
nominational school In mtnota. end 
majored In anthropology The re
sult U that science and the Bible 
ere In harmony In hli mind—except 

His latest crusade. In Fort Worth, e few points, such as the one 
drew an average of about 11.000 soout man's poeelble evolution from 
persons a night to WUl Rogers Me- the monkey. "Ood at one stroke 
mortal Coliseum. For hie final creatad man.” BUly aye. 
mecUng here Sunday In bleacher- Faster Of Charcb 
bolstered TCXJ-Amon Carter Sted- p-Qc s short time he wa# minister

of a church at Western Springs, 
lU. Re decided the Lord hadn’t de
signed him ee a pastor end hit 
the evangelism traU for Touth for 
Christ, wrhleh bs helpsd orgsn- 
izt. Ht suyed with Touth for 
Christ untU about two years sgo.

This was about ths Urns of his 
first groat tuccea. In November. 
IMI. he held a mating In L a  
Angela. It drew Immena crowds

dnee IM M  pounds of stalks

Cottonseed Meal Bolsters Souths Livestock Industry

an effort to mlnimla surftce. prop
erty end llvatock damage end loa 
caused by oU development end 
pipe Una. end to improve relatloat 
end crate a batter undsretanding 
betwten nnchtrt end oil men.

The American Telephone and 
Teitgnph Company e la  reprinted 
end dlstrlbutsd the booklet. Mere 
then 10,000 coptes have been dr- 
culeted both In the United BUtes

»*-ACC  egrlcuUurel farm: W. J.

In edition  to ^  | n a r Merkel: BUI Brown Ranch near
tor. Tommy Llnebery, M. P. *^1®I i igsrkel * Mrs Pay 
and Roy PerU. Ranch i t  Hamlin:

fro a  AaaiiUo, Ths Assoelatad 
Proa reports a  foUowi:

Bxhsustta tests at ths AmsrtUo 
eonsarvatMO sxpsrtment stetloB 
hara resulted in reooaunsadsUons 
of the bsa sorghum vartotla tor 
dryland produetioa' on the hard 
lands of ths Texu Panhandle.

VartetlM recomnanded Include 
'Bxrly Rtgati. Double Dwarf White 
Sooner Mile, Martin. Midland, 
Combine 7071. Rodblne «0 end 
Combine Kafir M.

The teste were conducted since 
lt3l by Kenneth B. Porter end 
Oharla J. Whitfield of the Ama- 
rUle sxparhnent station. They used 
Pullman clay loam, a heavy soU 
predominant In the Texas High 
Platne.

Plainsman, Caprock. WesUand 
end RtdbtiM M wart found to ma
ture too late for beet retulte under 
usual dryland fanning ndltloru. 
but thsy may producs highsr yields 
undtr Inigatlon or In tsvorable 
ysart on drylsnd.

Isrly Hsgsrl snd Msrttn were 
found to be the moat consistent 
produoert.

Texas BlackhuU Ksfir and Su
mac lot produce good yields of 
both grain and forage, but less for- 
tg t thsn later maturing varieties.

B P S
Berly toU itt Indicate last yeer’i 

sntry list of more than 700 FTA 
snd 4-R Club Judging team mem
bers may be exoeeded for Abllme 
Chrtitlan CoUege'e fourth annuel 
Agriculture Pleld Day. Monday. 
April 3. ecoordlng to Prencit M. 
ChurchlU, head of the college’s ag- 
liculture department.

B. W, Allred, regional range con- 
senretloolet. 8C8 . end Jim Orty, 
extenaloo shaep end goat speclxl- 
1st, Ban Angelo, will address the 
visiting county agents and voca
tional agriculture teachers at 0 
am.

Individual snd Mam prises will 
be iwrarded In Judging of Uvtttock. 
dairy cattle end poultry; snd In 
cress Identtnestlon.• • •

The West Texas Hertford Tour 
will be held m the AMIene area May 
It -17, ecoordlng to Information re- 
leattd by Roeooe Blankenship, 
preeldent of tha West Texai Here
ford Aetodetlon. Roy Arledgt Is 
tour chairman.

Ranches on the schedule ere: May

HOUSTON—iJP>—Long ago Texas 
and other Southern farmers would
n’t teed cottonseed meal to Uve-

‘nmy bad heard it would cause 
“eattaoeead meal pelioalnc* U fad 
M batf cattle Dairy animals fad 
aatteaaaad maal, they said, had ud
der trouMe snd gave less mOk.

So Ihtp told the meal, and other 
cotton bg'produete, to foreign mar- 
krta at low prlcas.

Tbday, cottonseed meal la e 
hlghly-valusd Uvaetoek food, with 
addltloa of cartain neceeeary vlta- 
ralnt. 13111 not only means more 
money from the cotton crop; It has 
built up the South’s livestock Indus
try and has helped shift Texas 
from a one-cotton crop economy.

When the Texes Cottonseed 
Cruihers Association meets here in 
June, It will honor the men to 
whom It gives much credit for the 
change.

He is A. L. Ward of Dallas, edu
cational director of the National

Produeti A isodatian. Ine.
WardT portrait win ba paintad 

by Mrs. Dana Dunagan of Dallas. 
W. L. Stengel, dean of agrleoHura 
at Texas Tech, Lubbock, heads a 
eommttuis ralslac funds for the 
portrait, which will be bung at 
Tezig AdcM OoUegt.
Bara In Hants Coaaty 

The U-yeer-old Ward was born 
In Harris County, where he worked 
with livestock on his Uncle Bobtrt'l 
farm. Be went to night school to 
get his high school diploma and 
entered Texas ABM In UM.

At ABM he spadallisd In live
stock judging end was graduated 
with e BS In enimel husbandry. 
Then he rsletd dairy cattle and 
Duroc hogi near Paris.

After Army service in France In 
World War I, Ward became swine 
husbandman for ABM’s extension

Tax Cuts Down On 
Britishers' Smokes

I/3NDON —(>F| —Texes on cig
arettes are cutting Britain s smoking. 
With a pack of 20 costing three 
shlUIngt and alxpence (4S U. S. 
lents)—about two shillings and nlnc- 
pence of that tax—demand Is falling 
off. manufacturers report. But the 
demand Is still greater than the sup
ply.

Efforts to produce a cheaper cig
arette but with the same’ tobacco by 
using filter tips ere described as 
"pretty dlaeoureglng."

Dollar restrictions are forcing 
some firms to increase their propor
tion of non-dollar tobacco. A few 
years ago the proportion was 3b 
per cent non-dollar tobacco to 70 
per cent dollar, but now the ratio is 
nesrer 40-SO.

Annual loss of soil fertility through 
erosion snd leeching is estimated 
to be about aeven times the amount 
used by planted crops.'

.Building M aftria lt  
lAroilobU Hcrt; But 
I Hardware, Steel Short
I Building materials for Midland' 
homes lUll are available but you 1 

' have to "be on your toea to get' 
, them all." a builder said.
' Hardware and steel Items especl- 
I sUy are hard to get at this time, a 
. lumber yard repreaentetlve aald.
I Also, brick Is difficult to obtain.

The building of homes here goes 1 on practically uninterrupted - for ' 
1 want of materials. :

A recently reported haBd-td-getl 
I product Is cement.
\ However, this Item Is not yet de
clared short here.

I Midland lumber yards have man- i 
aged to keep stocks of building ma
terials on hand for a sustained 
period.

Mm M .  It  was then that h li tal
ents t e  edueattog became appar
ent.

Wird'e purebred boar campaigns 
and ton-utter conteste put many 
good hogs on Texas farms. Texas 
prodoeed some world champion llt- 
U n . I

Bs then became manager o( the 
student Uvestock Judging eonteete 
at the Southwestern IxpoelUon and 
Uvsatook Show at Fort Worth, and 
Uvestock superintendent of the 
State Fair of Texas. He heoamt 
preeldent of the Texas 'Agricultural 
Workers Association acid prealdent 
of the North Texas 'Cbdpter of 
Friends of the Land, 
tats CetteB Field

Ward then moved into the cotton 
field. He became a member of the 
tdrlsory committee of the National 
Cotton CouncU and president of the 
Statewide Cotton Committee of 
Texas.

But hli greatest oontribatlon to 
Texas agriculture was the part.he, 
played In getting oottoneesd prod- 
ueu used on the farm.

Texas fanners did not raise cat
tle. They raised cotton, and their 
land — lacking' fertlUxer— deterio
rated. Now cottonseed 3i a valued 
fertiUnr.

At that tim ^U ie inO’a—there 
was almoit no research Into poa- 
StUs home nest of cotton bgr-prodi- 
uete. n ts  Tbnnesaee Experiment 
Station aetlmated that the South 
was losing gM.000.000 worth of fer- 
tlUty yearly from faUure to use the 
feed produeti of cottonseed; From 
1000 to 1034. the South shipped 
abroad more than 11.303,000 tons of 
cottonseed cake and meal.

More American famlllee now own 
their own homes than ever before 
In history—53 per cent of aU oc
cupied dwdUngs.

Daod Animoli Ramovgd 
FREE of Chorgo—

HORSES, CATTLE, HOGS 
PHONE COLLECT 4577 

M idwtet Rendoring Company 
M IDLAND, TEXAS

SATISFIES T H I R S T
AS NOTHING ELSE WILL!

Drinic

SPRING 
WATER

COOLER RENTAL SERVICE 
DRINKING CUPS 

Phone 111 For D«liv«ry

OZARKA WATER CO.

Highest 
Prices Paid 

/or Used Cars
1 NEED 100 FOR 

CALIFORNIA BUYERS
'46 to '51 M odtii

tring Your Car and Popart To:

MACKEY 
MOTOR CO.
200 S. Laraino - Pliano 900

' Think It takes e lot of work to 
grow that acre of corn! It surely 
does. But you snd your mule ere 
loafers compared to Mother Ne-

Toung Morton 
Jiy Fumpbrey 

Ranch near Old Olory; the Brown 
and Davu Ranches at Throckmor
ton; end the Swenson Ranch at 
Stamford.

May 17—Earl Oultar Ranch and

and got national attention when
some movie and sports people, . . . . .   ,
"made declelons," That’i  short for ^  ‘ h* ^  ^
"decisions for Christ," which U el nltrogen-iquslto
revlvel term lor converilone. i P®""'** » '  “  «>•'

Now BUly holdf five revival cam- fertiliser, 
pelgns e year beeldee making many «  » '  Phoephorous-equel
one-night stand, as the guest of 11® P®®"*^ “  P*"- *®P*'-
other preachers snd st colleges. All I phosphate, 
this lastf about six months. Three 
months of the year he tries to spend 
at his home In Montreat. N. C.. with 

' his wife and three daughtere-

ture. 8 0  states an Aseocleted Freei the Edgar DavU Ranch at AbUene; 
news release frecn Collage Btetlon. ; UerncX Davis Ranch at Albany;

Here's whel Nature must teks John Bsderiek Ranch at Albany; 
from the soU end sir t .  produce; Rarrey Herring Ranch at Fort 
100 bushels of corn per acre: Orlfftn; R. A. Brown Ranch at

4.300.000 to 3300.000 pounds of Throckmorton; Tom Morris Ranch 
water. at Throckmorton; Johnny Keeter

gjoe pounds of oxygen. ! Ranch et Throckmorton: Lea Atkm-
3300 pounds of carbon or 11.000 son Ranch, L. A. Howsley Ranch and 

pounds of csrbon dioxide—equal Mrs. Hunt Rsmch, sU of Throck-

FOOT SPECIALIST
DR. V IRG IN IA  Y. JOHNSON

306 N. Mam CHIROPODIST Pkeng 156

123 pounds of potassium.
71 pounds of yaUow sulphur.
M pounds of magnesium—which 

equals 300 pounds of epsom mite.
30 pounds of calcium—the amount 

found In IM pounds of Umsetone.
Two pounds of Iron.
Bmsil amounts of msngsnaae. bo

ron. chlorine, lodltte, sine, and 
copper.

The Texas ABM college exten- 
tlon service determined the einounte 
required The elements vrlU pro-

E a s t e h O r e e t in g s

On Easter we are brought together into the 
friendly, neighborly home we coll our 
Church. Here we come to celebrate Hi$ 
Resurrection ond pay honor to His teach
ings, teachings that ore needed now, more 
than ever before, to guide us in His way. 
To oil of our friends we give our blessings 
and odd the wish that these days of ours be 
lightened of the menace which threatens.

Midland Hardware 
and Furniture Co.

morton.
• • •

Texas Milking ehorthorn Breeders 
ere holding their annual field days 
during this week and Invite farmers 
end stockmen to attend one or 
more of the meetings. Cel Breckley. 
fleldmen for American Milking 
Shorthorn Boclety, will attend, dls- 
cuiatng the menu of the breed.

Each day there will be Judging 
by FFA end 4-H Club boys end 
trophlM and appropriate prises will 
be ewerded the winning teems.

Dates snd placet of meetings are 
as follows:

Monday. Jim Strain Farm. 1 1/2 
miles East of Canyon.

Tuesday, Frank Well Farm, three 
miles East end two miles North of 
Hale Center.

Wednesday, R. K  Oracey Farm. 
otM-haU mile southwest of Roaeoe.

' Thursday, Jack Armstrong Farm, 
j aeven mllae northwest of Sanger.
I Friday. Clyde L. Haggard Farm. 
I 30 miles north of Dallae on High
way 3M.

• • •

I Many successful cattlemen ere 
< getting M to M extra pounds of body 
i weight on their eelvee et weening 
I time by creep feeding. In addition. 
' they usually tell for a higher price 
, then calves not creep fed baceuse 
: they carry more finish, according to 
, the Ralston Furlne Company.

When eelvee are creep fed. the 
brood cows malnteln their weight 
better, allowing them to go Into the 
Win tier in better condition after 
rsanlng their calvsa Oalvee are more 
uniform becauee those from lew milk 
producing eowi set more creep ra- 
tloe than those from tha good 
mllkere, thus helping te even up 
tha gains.

Creeps don't have to bs expensive 
—they can be built with rough lum
ber or even poles. It le Important 
that the creep be located near shade 
and water and where thg eew herd 
trequeote. It  savat labor to use a 
asU-teedar tatalde the grasp.

I I  a faimer has grain available, he 
should feed tour parte gralna to one 
part of a balaneed supplement. Those 
with little or no grain should feed 
a eomplete. grata-type ration. The 
ealvee usually will etert to tat by 
the time they are two weeks eld but 
eometlmoe a little extra gars may be 
neceeu iy to get gglvee started te 
eating.

Always keep the feeder and the
feed clean and reoMve any dirty or 
moldy fgqd. tt U a UtUt eaetgr to 
get young calvoo eterted te eating If 
the feed li ground coarsely, but 
there seams te be no ad van t^  te 
cracking or grinding grata lor older 
oalvet.

•oaweed le prceieiid tor the pro- 
duetloo ef such thtage as agar-agar, 
led tag, eatUe toad and aanure.

The feeling that comes over you os you join in proyer on Easter Sundoy is 
os proud ond soaring os a church steeple, yet os worm and humble os o 
neighbor's hondshoke. You and your friends, sharing the thrilling inspira
tion of the Easter services, become vital strands in a harmonious web-work 
held secure by the frome of religion. , |

I

Attend the church of your choice this Easter, and join with your fam
ily  in the impressive services.

f

ilD LA N O f. T E X A S S I N C E  1S90

Each dapositar of th h  bank h  now inturod up to 0 now maximum of SlOfiOO lo r  a ll dopoutt bold In tho tamo right ond capacity.



THE W AY TO CALVARY Resurrection
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Buying New Draperies Is One Way 
To Work Off Case Of Spring Fever

I TBX RXPORTXR-TKLIORAM, UIDUIND, TEXAS, UARCH St, IM l-

• The Washington Merry-Go-Round
■ By Drew Pearson -  ■ ■ ■ ■

(Oopyrtcht. 1#S1. By The BeU Syndlcete. Inc >
Drew Pearson soys: Marshal Petain rtfusts  frttdom ; Com

munism is wore lockadaisieal in Franca than Ita ly; French 
wariars ore enowore of Marshall Flan benefits.
PAR IS  —  The French Qovem- and Its not-such-a-grcat setback In 

m»n| Is tn ft QUftndftry r e c ft^ ^ ^ ' Primce. In Italy a score or more 
Bt&rt Philippe Petain. H - ' of the top Communist leaders have 

-years old axKl still confined In the resigned from the party while 200̂ - 
old fortreas on the health-resort Isle , 000 workers have failed to renew 
of Yeu. The aged marshal Is serving their party membership, 
ft life  ftKitence for hftvlng coUabo-' But In Prance, communism, at 
rated with Hitler as head of the least numerically. Is not on a deci- 
V ieh j Oovemment. hut the French slve retreat. In fact, the commg 
OoTcmment would like to release election probably will see the Com- 
him, Petain. however, refuses to be.munlst Party retam its present posi- 
rcleased. He is too comfortable, gets ' tien with approximately one-third of 
too many sympathy packages from the voters and the largest single 
the U. 8< A. and furthermore has a block of deputies m ParilaroeiU. 
very special reason for not wanting ^^^^e are several reasons for this 
his freedom. one is that French communism is

mustraUng that reason, here is more lackadaisical than in Italy, 
an actual conversation between Pe- French Communists don’t store up 
tain and his wife as told by a priest (secret arms to fight against their 
who vlslta the marshal * country and many probably would

The fortreas guard, approaching > defend their country if Rus:>ia 
Petain where he sat reading, an-1 should invade. Second, many French 
nouDccd: "Marshal, your wile is workers have signed as Communists 
liere.- i under pressure from shop stewards

*T’t l l  her 1 don’t want to sec her." and are not Communists at heart; 
"But she insists on seeing 3rou."̂ | while many farmers vote communist. 
"Just^ the same, tell her I  d<^*t not because they believe In it. but 

vant to see her." ^because they are just perpetually
The guard shifted imeasilj. fm-^agin the government, 

ally remonstrated: "But I  don’t want Another important reason for the 
to tell her that- I t ’s embarrassmg | difference m the French and Ital- 
lor me to give a lady such a mes- lan battle against communusm Ls in 
sage. Won’t you please see her?’’ jthe adminustration of the Marshall 

"A ll right." Peum  yielded, "pro- pian in France and Italy 
Tided you suy in the room with me u  s difficult to realize that there 
and provided you only let her sUy could be such a difference in the 
four minutes." I American administration of the

Madame Petain then was ushered same program in two different 
in and stood beside her husband.  ̂countries, but there is. 
who did not look up. r .  S. Propaganda

"Philippe." she finally said.; in  lu ly  for instance ECA Admln- 
-mrenl you gUd to see me?" istxator Leon Dayton has made pub-

"W ho is that woman?" Petain iic speeches encouraging the Italian 
asked the guard. ! government to cooperate in usmg

" im  your wife. Philippe. A ren\ , e c a  funds for housing, land reform. 
Joy_ llad to see me?" ,and to help the workingman gen-

"8be says she’s my wife." the erally. In France, however. ECA 
marshal again addressed his guard.' money was poured In at the top to 
“X havt DO wife. Tell her to go help factories get back in produc-

tion, and while ECA thus has help- 
Petain went back to his reading ed employment, the workingman at 

and the guard ushered Madame Pe- the bottom doesn't see where he 
tain ou t When he came back. Pe- has got any benefit. So he votes 
talD remarked: *T told you not to communist.
let her sUy more than four min- ' MUton Katz. ECA Administrator 
utea, but I  did it in two minutes." in Prance, probably appreciates this 
He seemed pleased with his strategy, failure. But he's newly appointed.

This U the chief reason why Pe-|and so far hasn’t done anything 
tain la not released. He has sent ' about it.
word to President Vincent Auriol of In lu ly . meanwhile. Frank Ger- 
France that he much prefers to re- ■ vast. In charge of ECA public in- 
maln where he is. rather than go formation, has done a superb, ima- 
back to his wife. ♦ IgmsUve job of getting the lu ilan
I taitaa CammanJam Va Freneh ' worker to understand hoasing. land 

TTiere’s a big difference between reform, and other benefits which 
the setback to communism in lu ly  come from the United Slates Oer-

[vasi is publUhing magazines, now 
sold on the news&t2nd.s not wuh an 
I American label on them, but as 
' regular Italian periodicals. They 
I have a large circulation and pack a 
powerful wallop In undermlnmg 
communism and making friends for 
the U- S. A.

In contra.st. Robert R Mullen. 
,now head of Marshall Plan infor
mation for the entire ECA. proposed 
a unique French publicity stunt to 

I Helen Kirkpatrick, mrmer ECA in
formation chief in France Learning 
that French workers u.sually go to 
work on bicycles, then hang their 
bicycles from the ceiling. Mullen 
proposed

"W e will get two million yo-yo 
tops wuh the map of France and 
"Viva La France" panned on one 
Side, and on the other .side a mes
sage telling how France was re
built through the Marshall Plan 
Then we'll hang a top from every 
bicycle and when the French work
er goes home he'll take a yo-yo top 
to his children. Tluis, two million 
French families will be ulkmg about 
the Marshall Plan ”

I Mi.^s Kirkpatrick diplomatically 
scotched her boss' idea. She knew 
such an array of yo-yo tops among 
cynical French workers would make 
the United Slates the laughmg stock 
of all France

Note—On the other hand. John 
Paul David, a French artist, ha.s 
done a terrific job of puncturing 
Communist propaganda with a po^ter 

^campaign. Encouraged by ex-Pre- 
mier Rene Plevui. David has de
vised such poster-slogans as "Tlie 
Dove That W'ent Boom." and "Don't 

I Draft Us For 18 Month.>. W'e Want 
■1*0 Serve "Three Years As In Ru.s- 
.sia." The latter especially wa.s e f
fective In combattmg the Com
munist drive against 18 months m ili
tary service in France.

Soap Used By Most 
Cover Girls Now 
Available A t Saving

The same bath and complexion 
soap used by nine out of 10 cover 
girls now is available in the Mid
land area at a tremendous saving.

Midland retailers are offering 
SweetHeart soap In a terrific one- 
cent sale. Customers buy three 
cakes of the soap and a fourth Is 
added for just one additional penny. 
This is a saving of 25 per cent and 
It applies to both the regular and 
bath-size SweetHeart soap.

"Frankl>\" said a spokesman for 
SweetHeart soap, "we make this 
amazing offer to Induce women to 
try SweetHeart. E\ery woman wants 
a lovely complexion.

"And It's obM OUs that, if cover 
girls who make beauty their busi
ness. try SweetHeart and then stay 
with It. other women will do the 
same."

Many homemakers will double 
their savings by also tak^ig ad
vantage of the Blu-Whlte Flakes 
one-cent sale now in progress. Blu- 
White Flakes are the bluing flakes 
that work two ways at once, both 
blue and wa&h. to get laundry 
dazzling white.

The remodeling, redecorating urge 
Is almoat aa certain to be a sign of 
Spring fever aa the more accepted 
romantic symptoms.

And what woman can look at the 
somber Cflora of her Winter drap
eries without promising beraeU 
she’ll buy some gayer ones for 
Spring or. at least, without vowing 
to put fresh zip Into the old ones.

Unlike fabrics and colors In dress 
design, period rather than season Is 
the determining factor in choosing 
draperlea. Soqie startling depar
tures have been made from this 
precept, and with very favorable 
results, but amateur decorators 
usually feel safer in planning their 
draperies to suit the period In which 
the room is decorated.

For Instance, with the modem 
furnishings which are especially 
popular In this section of the coun
try. bright, clear colors are always 
good. Oranges, blacks and whites 
are favorites. Plain draperies In 
solid colors hold but a slight edge 
here over geometric prints a n d

New Grease Keeps 
Gl Rifles Shoofing

W ITH  THE .MARINES IN KO- 
REA—'.■T*-~Sgt. Frank T. Versage 15 
credited with inventing a grea.se 

kept Marine rifles firing m 
Korean Winter. It was found 

that ordinary grease .sealed rifles as 
I effectively as a welding job when 
cold froze the grease

Rifles cleaned with ga^line and 
fired dO' worked for a while but 

I soon Jammed, Versage experimented 
for a week and came up with a mix
ture of graphite, die.sel oil. 80 ocune 

I gasoline and No 10 motor oil 
I Rifles grea.'ed with ii worked de

spite cold.

Trio Purchases Mine 
Business College

Hine BuMiicss College m - M id
land has been purchased^ by R. V 
Mahon. Mrs Adah Mott and Paul 
Dawson, who will take over the 
school's operation April 1

Dawson will not participate in | 
the actual operation of the school.

Mahonr w ill be president* of the 
business college. He has had 20 

' years of business experience, mostly 
public accounting. He was head of 

jthe accounting department and 
taught at El Paso Tech for several 
years.

Mrs Molt, who Will head the sec
retarial department, has wide ex
perience in buslne.ss and established* 
two preuous business colleges. She 
lias taught at £1 Paso Tech for IS 
years and has been a teacher at 
Gregg College m Chicago.

I Dawson, from Garland, is the 
southwestern representative of the 
Education Book Division of Pren- 
Uce-Hall Publishing Company.

Hine Business College was es- 
j tablished in Midland in 1946 by Mr. 
and Mrs. Wendell Hine. The name 
will be retained, the new owners 
an*nounce. It is located at 706 W>sC 
Ohio Street.

TO SCiENCETJOB —  Dr.
Alan T. Waterman, above, 
technical director o f the 
office of naval research in 
Wnshinffton, has been 
named by President Tru
man to be the first director 
of the National Science 
Foundation. The founda
tion was created last year 
to coordinate basic scien
tific research in and out of 

the government.

abatract designs prompted by mod
em  a rt

Copies o f |Old document prints In 
muted tones blend In nicely with 
Early American fumlshlngt. Soft 
tones of old gold or mustard are 
colors particularly well adapted to 
this period.

For a room In the U th  Century 
tradition, draperies might be In 
pattern designs and fabrics such as 
raw silks, linen and antique satin 
are frequently used.
Telle Geed Far French Prevlnclal

A good fabric for French Pro
vincial, on the other hand, is toUe. 
Draw draperies, perhaps in a pro
vincial print, with a F linch  pleated 
valance would be in keeping with 
the period.

The English Renaissance p e r ^ .  
also known as the "Age of Oak," 
might be pointed up with heavy 
draperies fringed In gold, silver or 
strong colors, while draperies to 
match a Georgian room would be 
fashioned along classic lines with 
formal, draped swag valances. In  a 
room in the American Federal tra
dition. draperies might vary from 
ruffled chintz tie-backs for simpler 
homes to elaborately trimmed du p
eries in imported silks for more for
mal homes.

The list could go on and on. Each 
period and style of fumltpre would 

! suggest a combination of draperies 
1 to match. What is most important, 
I though. Is selecting draperies to suit 
the needs of each particular house 
and each particular buyer. West 
Texans are accustomed to a free and 
easy. Informal style of living and 
their draperies should reflect their 
tastes. A fabric recommended for 
this section of the country is cot
ton. a material which has the ad
vantage of being both durable and 
attriurtive.

Drapery designers aren't predict
ing any drastic changes In colors or 
patterns this Spring. In fact, in
dividual tastes and available styles 
will be so varied that it would be 
difficult even to establish any basic 
trends.

! Midlanders who are in the mar- 
. ket for new draperies, however, 
‘ would do well to consider light col- 
I ors. The reason has nothing to do 
I with the fashion hit parade. I t ’s 
simply that light colors are useful 

, in covering up the sand West Texas 
! falls heir to in the Spring. We think 
it's reason enough.

IN M ID LA N D  REVUE— Foy W illing and the Ridera
o f the Purple Sage make a personal appearance with 
their popular Western style music as one o f the stars 
on tne Paul Neighbors Revue playing two perform
ances in the Midland High School Auditorium, W ed
nesday at 7 and 9:15 p.m. The Riders o f the Purple 
Sage have been heard on the weekly radio shows and,, 
movies' o f Roy Rogers and their own latest Capitol 
recordings' are “ Riders in the Sky,”  “ Brush Those 
Tears From Your Eyes,”  and the popular “ Cool 
Water.”  This variety stage revue is being presented 
here March 28 by the Midland Boy Scouts with band

leader Paul Neighbors as master o f ceremonies.

RAGS
TEMPORARY TOOTH . .

LYNCHBURG, VA. —i/T)—  Four- j 
day-old Cynthia Ann Cash, sprout- i 
ed a tooth here to the amazement! 
of her doctor, nurse and parents,' n  ■  »  K A V iM I B I  • •  B tam  
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Cash. But < CLEAN CuTTUN BAGS 
there will be no com on the cob i ntRlT'l'Cm
this Summer. The tooth was loose I WANTED!
and Dr. Edwin A. Harper pulled It 
because there was danger the baby ! 
might swallow it. j  •

I

George Washington died at 
home at Mt. Vernon oh . Dee. 
1799.

The Beporter-Telegraa

Ad\crusr or be lorgoucn.

Three Women Start 
Long Automobile Trip

LONDON —■T''—  Three women 
from Britain, Canada and New Zea
land. have taken off from here 
by car on a 20.000-mlle trip across 
Europe and Asia to New Zealand.

Englishwoman Joan Kingsbury Is 
out to do "something really British 
In character." Mrs. Eunice Rexinger 
Ls going "the long way round" to 
Toronto, and Miss Josephine 
Whllehom Is just setting a prece
dent for women. Countres to be 
touched Include: France. Austria. 
Turkey. Afghanistan, India, and 
by .'•hip to Au.stralia. ,

WE INVITE 
YOUR A C C O U N T

m i d I T a n d
N A T I O N A L  B A N K

Member Federal Depoiit Insurance Corperatien

whenever W's toasted

M a»>L TOAST RECIPE
SAUSAM TOAST—U.* K lb. perl m ««.
I rb<p. pr,par,d miut.rd, 2 tap. «lippp*d p«nl«y, 
I/I cup freted Amurlccn chcMc, a*d 10 iKcm 
Sc* buttered teeit. Ireura ten sfe  patU wall 
done, peariitg oH fet at It aeeaaralitae. Praia 
•euMge aa paper fauralt. Mlu ipaat tfcaraaaUy 
with ramtialag lagradlaata. Spread aa 10 •neat 
hat bataarad ta»t. Strra a. it. ar'brail ligliHy ta 
malt chaa.a. (IOMruiaei.1
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Cheerleaders To Hold Tryouts On Wednesday
Four To Be
Chosen For 
Next Season

WadDMdar, March M. la tba data 
act for chaarlaadar tryouta

A ll alfbth iia d a n  and b l(h  
achool students (v lth  the azeap- 
tion o f Sanlors) vb o  aia pasalnc all 
suhlacta and hara no (rsda balow 
an r  In citlanahlp ara alMble to 
try out. ^

Taro boys and taro girls a lll be 
elected and one of thasa must be a 
junior. In order to be the 1963 head 
cheer leader.

Contaatants arlll try out In the 
’ Junior High gym before the eighth 

graders at 1:M pm . and will try 
out In the High School gym at 3:30 
pm.

Thursday, blarch 33. was the last 
day to aign up to try out.

Thasa who hara signed up to try 
‘ out are Marlon Serler and Emily 

Hamilton: Maxine HIU and Larry 
Mayfield: Nancy Roberta and Pat 
Boles: Jamas Weatharrad a n d  
Nancy Cooper, seniors.

Juniors trying out ara Charles 
Worthen and Saddle Nugent: Bar
bers Whitson and Barbara Ware: 
and Eunice Hudgins.

Tommy Underwood. Flft Pryor, 
and Bill Crenshaw: and Jarry Mar
tin ate the sophomores who ara 
trying out.

Freshmen going out for cheer
leader are Margie Neill. Margie 
Miller. R e tu  Hazllp. and Penny 

, Jamas: Shirley Henderson. Jane 
' Colley. Peggy O’Neal, and Pst Cur- 
rsn; Jan Scott. Inaa Beachum. and 
Peggy TldweU.

\

/

i
GO LF C H A M PIO N S— A happy quartet of Midland High Schooi championship 
golfers tell Coach Audrey Gill. left, how they did it. Members o f team are, left 

to right. Raymond Leggett, Graham Mackey, John Ward and Roane Puett.

Midland High Golf Team Is 
Tops In Fort Worth Meet

The Enemy' 
Chosen For 
Play Event

The third »c t o f “The Enemy" by 
CThannini Pollock vUl be MHS’s 
entry in the conteet play division 
at the district meet o f the Inter* 
scholastic League.

The district meet will be held in 
i Lubbock. March 31. The 40*minute 
plays will be Judged on the acting 
ability of the actors, their makeup, 
costumes, poise and posture, the di
recting. and stage set.

The play takes place in the living 
room of a flat in Vienna during 
World War I in 1917. Everyone is 
preparing for the return o f C a r l ,  
Paul's husband from the Army, 
when Jan. a former servant, arrives 
with the news that Carl is dead. As 
Paull’i  husband from the A r m y ,  
of Carl's death, her baby dies.

The cast and their alternates are 
Pauli Arndt, a Viennese girl, RuUi 
Bleyberg, with Beverly Keisling as 
alternate; Mlszi Winckelman. Pauli’s 
friend, Islets Terry and S w a n  
Hagler: August Behrend, Pauli's 

. fsther-ln-law. Tony Dunagan and 
I John Petty; Or. Arndt, PaiiU's fa- 
I thcr. Robert Stubberman and Joe 

Barnett; Baruska. a former servant 
that prospered during the war, 
Shirley Harrison and Patsy Yea- 

' ger; and Jan. a former servant,
I Tommy Vannaman_^nd Clifford 
WUcox. 1

Thane Is 
Speaker At 
Assembly

During a spaclal asiembljr, Tues
day aftamoon In the high school 
auditorium, students and faculty 
of Midland High School were ad
dressed by Dr. Kenneth Walker, 
known professionally as 'Thane.

Dr. Velma Scott Introduced Thane 
and described his abUltlas In var
ious fields. Thsne was described as 
s mentsUst. He was also described 
es a phUoaophsr, scientist, former 
hlgh-school teacher, college pro
fessor, and a naval officer during 
World War n . He was among those 
chosen to witness the first atomic 
bomb exploalon In Alamogordo, N. 
M., early In 1946.

Thane spent many hoUrs in Wash
ington, O. C., being briefed by well- 
known political figures, among them 
Secretary of State Dean Acheson 
and President Harry Truman. The 
puipose of this briefing was to pre
pare the men for carrying a mes
sage to the people of this country. 
I t  was this message which Thane 
conveyed In his speech to the stu
dents.

He described the dangerous situa
tion in which our nation finds It
self today. He told of the vulner
ability of this country at the be
ginning of World- War n , and also 
at the outbreak of the Korean con
flict. He warned the 18-year-old 
boys to expect to be drafted by Oc
tober unless they were still In high 
school, but told them not to "Jump 
the gun" by quitting school now 
to Join the service, as they would 
regret It later.

The program was closed with an 
exhibition of mentallsm. Thane's 
young assistant, who has been 
studying extra-sensory perception 
for the past tew years, was blind
folded while five boys were chosen 
from the eudlence. These boys each 
took one card from a pack of regu
lar playing cards, and held them 
over their heads so that the audi
ence could see them. The young man 
was able to Identify three cards out 
of five.

fV '

W a s )

FOR SPORTING WAFS—These new experimental summer uni
forms are hieing testeid by W AFS at Lackland A ir Base, Tex. I f  
approved, the breezy outfits, including a detachable skirt that fiti 
over play shorts, w ill become par^ of the regular uniform of lady 
A ir Force personnel. The m ^els  are; P v t  Martha Kantz. Pvt, 

Edna M. Buebl and Pfc. Joyce Lawless. <

Club
News

Members o f the Red Cross Club 
filled g ift boxes with school sup- 

games, ornaments, clothing, 
pcraonal effecta These boxes 

w ill be sent oversees where they 
win bs distributed to needy chU- 
d n ii hr Rad Cross organlntlone.

• • •
Tke shew mm  la th* far Mat 

wtac WM am a ce4  this wmk hf 
■MMbcn 9t Madel AlrpUa* 
Chikb

• • •
On ware a rad nildcat

n ec r  built on ona-half-lnch acala. 
a f r a j  Curtlas racer built on one- 
fourth-inch scale, a blue 1M9 Ford 
automobile built on one-half-inch i 
t f  I f  a rad and yrtlow Lard Bpaad- i 
wa7 built on one-fourth-inch acala. | 
a blue Hellcat fighter plane built ’ 
on one-half-inch scale built by 
Jamea Uphans.

Mackey, W ard, Puett and Leggett Sweep. C i .  ■ JD|:i i#  
Southwestern Golf Tournament T itle  i l a y
The Midland High School golf 

team captured the championship 
at the Southwestern Recreation 
Track. Field, and Golf Meet held 
at Fort Worth on March IS and 17.

Coach Audrey O ill and golfers 
Graham Mackey. John Ward. 
Roane Puett. and Raymond Leg
gett represented Midland High 
School at the meet, in which 28 
teams from Texas. Oklahoma, and 
Louisiana participated. The 
matchaa ware held at the Maadow- 
twook Golf COUTM.

The MHS team left Thursday 
morning and upon arriving at 
Fort Worth, played an 18-hole 
practice round. The Midland 
boys totaled a score of 319 to taka 
the crown, with Capitol Hill High 
School o f Oklahoma City as run

ner-up with a tally of 321.
The schools that placed and 

their scores were; Sunset High of 
Dallas. 323. and Highland Park of 
Dallas. 329. Medalist was a boy 
from Capitol Hill with a 73.

Graham flnLshed with a 77. 
John. 83: Roane. 77. and Ray
mond. 88. Coach Gill expected 
the boys to do better but he aald 
that the wind was high and the 
course was thickly wooded.

The MHS team lost the regional 
meet la.st year by one stroke, but 
Coach OIU expects them to cap
ture the state tlUe this year If 
they “ keep their feet on the 
ground."

The team returned from the 
meet “ tired but happy” on Satur
day morning.

Humphrey Haunts

rs'Prwentd Ho//c/oy IsIS Presented
Happy Easter to all our readers!
Many Midland High School stu

dents and teachers scattered, to d if
ferent places over the weekend and 
everyone seemed to enjoy their Eas
ter holldtys. Most MHS teachers 
visited Ihelr folks while a few itu-

Who's Who A t MHS

Medela boUt 
display were i 
with a red no 
bend with a

by Glea Duke en 
, grey F-84 Sabre 
le. a y t0 « *  Vaga- 
red iieee. c light

Horace? Why He's 
Corky, O f Course

! Students of Midland High School 
I were entertained In assembly Wed- i 
 ̂nesdsy with a humorous play given 
by the Junior Classical League The 
master of ceremonies was E\'elyn 
Hejl who announced the places of 
the three scenes.

The pisy was a “ take-off” the 
death of Julius Caesar. It's director 

I was Mary Neill, the property mana- ' 
ger was Doyle Patton and the stage dents wanted to “ get away 
manager was Benny Bedford, 

f Characters were Burzy Bray as 
Julius Caesar. Betty SivalLs as Cal- 
purna. Patsy Yeager as Brutus. Tom- 

j my Miller. Helen Walker 'a s  the 
Soothsayer, and the mob by Mary 
Ann Searles. Jimmy Harden, V ir
ginia Webb. Shirlee Hunada. Jackie 
Bwald. John Pope. Betty Bolton death 
and Teddy Kerr. —

I At the end of the play Graham 
I Mackey presented a golf trophy won 
at Fort Worth to Mr. Mathew s.

MRS weleames two new sta- 
dents this week. Gail Dixon, a 
sophomore, comet from Lobbock 
and Doranette Watson moved 
from Tuscaloosa. Alabama. Gall, a 
pretty blonde, previously lived In 
Midland and Is well-known by 
outny MBS students.

The Junior Red Cross Club chalk-
Everyone seemed to enjoy the paid • 

assembly on Tuesday. March 20. \
The King Ambassador Quartet pre- ed up another good mark last Frl- 
sented the program and provided' day night. They took an amateur 
some fine entertainment. During show to Big Spring to the Veterans’ 
one of the songs, one man in the. Hospital. The show was based on. an 
quartet pointed his finger at Sadie ' Irish theme and contained some top 
Nugent and nearly scared her to entertainment from the student

' body. At the present time the club 
* I Is working on a project to send gift 
! boxes to needy families abroad.

What Students Say , ■

Good Manners Are. 
Admired By Girls

Attention boys! Read this week’s questionnaire and,, 
find out what the fairer sex finds attractive in you. Our 
question this week was “ What quality do you admire 
most in a boy?”

W e found that personality: and manners leda,the list' 
with courtesy and consideration running: a close second.  ̂ .

Next week qur question
will be “ W hat quality do you 
admire most in a g irl”  and 
the boys w ill have a chance 
to express their opinions.

Pria Fields—“ Courtesy.”
June 'Baxter—"Clfanliness.”
Barbara Timmons—“Good man

ners."
Sarah Hendrlcka—"Honesty.”
Annie Lee Everett—"Nice person

ality.”
Peggy Greathouse — "Good man

ners."
Evelyn Hubbard —  "Most any

thing.”
Mary Jayne M iller-"Looks."
Yvonne Shaln—"Bob Payne.”
Shirley Winter—"Sincerity.”
Ann Ashby-"Sweetness."
Jackie Brady—“Calling for a date 

a week ahead o f time."
Dona Ingham—"Not taking-li girl 

for granted."

Library News

gncB NavUn. and. grey and Mae 
Midget M Bating.

Junior Class Makes 
Plans For Prom 
Set For April 5

A short meeting o f the Junior 
Class was held Friday. March 16. to 
discuss plans for the JUnior-Senlor 
banquet and prom.

The date was set for Thursday. 
April 5. The banquet wUl began 
at 7 o'clock in the high school caf- i 
eteria and will be formal. I t  was I 
decided that students who wished' 
to attend must be enrolled in either 
a Junior or Senior homeroom.

Students were urged to bring their | 
50-cent dues as soon as poaalble and 
also were requested to bring candles.

Jimmy Furman's orchestra will 
furnish music for the dance.

Mark McKinsey, chairman o f the 
theme committee, reported on th e ' 
theme chosen by the committee and 
Shirley Pulliam, 
mittee chairman, 
decorations.

Jimmy Linebarger. president fo r , 
the Junior Class, presided over the 
meeting.

I Does anyone know a boy named 
Horace V’oit? Well, maybe If we 
asked. “Does anyone know a boy 
named Corky?” someone might say 
that he did. Yes. that Is Corky 
Moss's real name— Horace Volt 
Moss.

Corky Is head cheerleader f o r  
next year, having received the most 
votes last year when he won the 
title of a cheerleader.

Corky is a Junior in high school 
this year, being all of 17 years old 
and reaching the height of six 
feet, three inches. He has green 
eyes and black hair.

I He is editor of the column. “ Bull
dog Barks,” p r«ld en l of the Fu

ture Teachers of America, and a 
member of the MHS lettermen'i 
club, lettering on the basketball 
team.

His favorite pastime is “ loafing” : 
however he doe.n like to play ping 
pong or pool.

His favorite record is “To Think 
You've Chosen Me"; his favorite 
foods are pork chops and fried pota
toes.

Corky's schedule conaiste of his
tory, radio speech, English, basket
ball. and journalism He took geo
metry at the first of the year, but 
he decided that was “ too easy." to 
now’ he has taken up a study hall. *

Teachers Scatter 
•.On Easter Trips

Seventevn Midland High School 
'teachers plan Easter trips.

The teachers and ahere they plan

Do you need some extra informa
tion for an oral report—or for a 

, written report right qi îck?
Why not try the magazines in 

the library?
For Inaunce, the Home Ec girls 

might find many Interesting articles 
I In such magazines as Better Homes,
, House Beautiful. Household or 

to go are as follows: ; American Builders.
John Armstrong to Sunset, K e ith : ,nd Ranch and slmUar

Bobo to Wichita Falla, Louis Bohn magazines will help the Ag boys, 
to Marlin, Theresa Klapproth to Then, too. lor the history students 
Amarillo. Clyde Parmelly to Abl- jj,ere are books like Current Hts- 
lene, Gwen Gordon to Coleman. ' tory. Newsweek. ’Dme, and the U. 8. 
John Blzllo to Brownwood. Audrey R e «s  and World Report.

The Bulldog Barks

Bulldog Linksmen 
Enter 4-Way Meet

Om and F. D. Rutledge to H id - ' 
den Valley Camp for Boy's in D illon .. 
Colo.. Louise Boyd to Oklaunion, I 
Fae Campbell to Amarillo. Sarah: 
Barron to Fort Worth. Lucy Moore 
to Clarksville, Dorothy Perkins to 
Eastland. Fort Worth, and Hamlin 
to the wedding of Dorothy Routh. a 
Midland Junior High teacher. Faye 
Massey to Abilene to visit family 
and friends and then to Brecken- 
ridge to visit former college class- 
males. B N. Patterson is going fish-
Ing. I

Chemistry, physics, and biology 
reports could be gotten from timely 
articles In the Scientific American 
or in True, the Man’s Magazine.

The Players Magazine, which Is 
about the modem theater, should 
prove to be of Interest to “ 
knowledge-seekers.

Now. after all the work is done, 
why not relax by paging through 
the Ladies Home Journal, Sports 
Afield, the American, or Seventeen?

All of these magazines and more 
are available In the MHS library.

A couple of things coming up 
in April are: the Junior-Senior 
Banquet and Prom scheduled for ' 
Thursday. April 5 and the Band 
Concert, which will be presented 
on April 12. • • •
What Daffy Tabor won't do! Dur

ing a Forenalc Club meeting she.
gleefully ran around showing ev
erybody her newly discovered wis
dom (? ) tooth.

• • •
A hearty welcome back Is ex

tended to Helen MUey, history 
teacher. Mlaa MUey underwent 
surgery in a Dallas hospital and 
retumed home on Wednesdav. 
March 21.

Kennel Ration
(Menu)

Monday—Holiday.
' Tuesday—Ham, potato salad, 
turnip greens, apple and celery 
salad, hot rolls, cake squares and 
milk.

Wednesday—Meat loaf, buttered 
potatoes, green beans. Spring 
salad, hot rolls, cinnamon rolls 
and milk.

Thursday — Roast with gravy, 
mashed potatoes, peas, fruit salad, 
hot rolls, fruit cobbler and milk.

Friday — Siloed cheese, potato 
salad, buttered corn, tossed salad, 
hot rolls, Jello with fruit and 
milk.

Mrs. Downing—"Pleasing penon* 
allty.”

Sue C orser-"A  boy's respect for a 
girl."

Glenda Hambleton—"Amicability.* 
Carolyn Cook—"Dependability.”  
Evelyn Hejl—“Courtesy and neat' 

ness."
La Verne Walker—"The way h* 

talks,"
Anne Billingsley—“Consideration.* 
Ruth Harris—“ Being a boy.”  
Marijann Forrest—"Good conver

sationalist with grown-ups as wen 
as kids.”

June Pirtla—"Manners."
Evelyn Adams—"Never bwlate.* 
Camilla Ochoas— “Hla manners.* 
Clara Coleman— "̂Hls manners and 

looks."
Linda Skelton—"Nice manners.* 
Prances Padgett—“Personality.* 
Prances Sellers—“Manners." 
Margaret Gibson—"Friendliness.* 
Charlotte Frasher—"Sense o f hu

mor."
Sherry Bethel—"Russell."

. Norma Gwyn — "Personality and 
manners."
«" Thelma Deel—"Good sense o f hu
mor.”

Gloria Anguish—"Sense o f humor 
and a clean mind." '

Nancy Steedman— "Sense o f hu
mor and manners."

Jackie Station — "Not gossiping 
about girls."

June Hazlip — "Personality and 
good humor.”

Jeanie Bunt—^"Curly hair and ma- ‘ 
turlty.”

In 1949-50 a total of T83 indivi
dual students registered in 61 
Latin-American content courses at 
the University o f Texas.

Band Clink Held 
By Phillips Man

Dr. MUbum Carey, Director of 
I Fine Arts, at Phillips Unlvtrslty in 

Enid, Okla., cooducted a band cUnle 
for the Midland High band Wed
nesday, March 31.

Dr. Carey spent s full day with 
the band preparing the members for 
the Interscholastic Lesgue contest 
in A p ril

Dr. Carey is director o f Phillips 
University band and la a mambsr of 
the American Band Maatns As
sociation. He stated that the MH8 
band bad mode a marked improve
ment aince last yesr when he con- 
diKted s  clinic here.

The MHS team added another ti’uphy to its
decorstion com-■ collection when they captured first place at the South-j, 
reported on thei jfg jf meet, on March 16-17 at Fort Worth.

Graham Mackey, .Johnny Ward, Ray LeKKctt, and 
Roane Puett were members of the winning foursome.

This week the Bulldog linksmen journey to the: 
Broncho city on Saturday,
March 31. for a four-way 
tournament between

Wanderlust bug on the loose 
again! LuclU€ Wilkinson, librarian, 

drama" | traveled to Georgia to spend the 
! week and Marion Sevier and Nancy 
Roberta left Friday, March 16. and 
spent the weekend in Fort Worth.

A Urge group of boys had a 
■well (?) time in chemistry class 
on Monday, March 19, chewing 
tobacco. When we say “swell." 
we ose the word loosely because 
one boy did not feel very “w e ir  
after the Uttie experiment.

land, Odes.sa. Lubbock and 
Lamesa.

Six golfers will probably repre
sent Midland at the meet.

Tho Bulldog (rack squad was 
OBterod Us (ho Bluebonnet ReUys 
in Brownwood on Saturday, 
March U .

Boys who entored in the meet 
were Jim O'Neal, Jack Burris, 
Robert KoloUng, Roy Klmocy, 
Johsny Kennedy, Roddy Braun, 
Dick Spencer, Harold Hensley, 
W. H. BUck, Norman Drake and 
BUI Modart,

' winners were Bill Crenshaw, Jim- 
I lor Boys Singles; Jim Hammet and 

M id- I Bobby Hudson, Junior Boys Dou
bles. Dorothy Black. JuRlor Girls 
Singles; Betty Slvalls and Carolyn 
Farris. Junior Girls Doublet; Nancy I 
Roberts and Pat Boles. Senior Girls | 
Doubles, and Jim Hammet, Ju n -' 
lor Boys Smgle.st |

PUns are still being made for 
a post-season batketbaU game be
tween the Bulldof cagers of thU 
season and the coaching staff. 
The cUsh will prolmbly be ruled 
o ff during thia wr«k.

A
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Calendar
Meat tendemeM, according to re

cent itudles. Increaae* from 
to 16 daj-a after ilaugbter.

The Midland tennia team loet to 
Odeua Tueeday. March 30. on th e , 

three Odezaa home court*. The Midland . 
I team loet 1 out of 11 matebee. MHS ^

Menday—Helidar.
Tueeday—AdvIaerT Reama. 
Wedneeday—Pep leader tryaala 

at Aaaembiy.
Thnriday—( lube. Group I. 
Friday—Aaaembiy.

WAUCIE TALKIE IS “ MINIATURIZED”—Signal Corp* SgL 
Julliu Muazyaki, right, wear* the A rm y'* new, reduced w alk ie UQue, 
that ia half the itza and weight but hai t w in  the range o f the old 
model, worn by Pfc. Douglas DeWItt, le f t  Looking on is W alter A . 
Buck. RCA vice president, as the new equipment is made public for 
the flirit tim edn Camden, N. J. The new, two-w ay radio—uting 
tube* smaller than half a cigaret— weigha just 26 pounds and baa 

an effective range o f  five milao.

On Thursday. March 22, June 
Hazllp. a former MHS'er, visited 
Midland High School and talked 
with girls Interested in attending 
Texas State Cotlege for Women next 
year. June is a freshman at TSCW.

Faye M a s s e y ,  homemaklng 
teacher, received word on Th on - 
day that her fgther had had an
other heart attack and la In the 
McKinney Hospital. We wish to 
extend our sincere hopes that he 
recovers qnlckly.

• • «
Why are all the chemistry stu

dents suddenly Interested In the 
lUuwry? It is Just that they have 
to write a five-hundred-word theme 
and they have to do a “ little" re
search.

• • •
MHS students have a geld mine 

In their midst and don't know It! 
Everything about you—the air, 
the sky, and the entire w orld s  
was created by One whom we hon
or on Sundays. Bat why do we 
Umlt our worship to the Sabbath? 
Every morning o f the school week 
Morning Watch is held in the 
Visual-Aid Room m  why not make 
It a habit to set aside a part of 
each day for Him.

.......... I  kat's wiut iIm Imnm town wiats to
kaow. Aid that's why yaar aawspapar Is sa 
inportaat k kriafs yaa tha aaws akaat tha 
avoats aiMl tko activities . . .  aaJ the pi
k i m  . .  a d M  

and te yea
that alMepertaat kaa •(

M yea
be ara iwportaat ta yoa 
Yoar NEWSPAPER is 

katwaaa
friaads. Raad yaar aewspapfr* 

Md!

l»(flIpgE1l(l$10CIATI0N
441DRISKILL HOTEL ★  TELEPHONE 72023 

AUSTIN, TEXAS
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TO THE THREE R’S, ADD ONE S-FOR ST R IK ING —Shoutinf, m lllin* you n fjten  of Rock- 
wood School. Portland. Ore., crowd the Uwn before the home of school board chairman Herman 
Greene to register their protest against firing of the school principal. E. L. Simona About 300 

diigruntled students snowballed Greene’s home after abruptly quitting their classes.

TEXANS IN WASHINGTON— TBS K P OK  IM U T M O ItA M . inDLAMD, nOCA% UAIIOB M, MM—•

High School Students Get On-Job Training 
In Program Helped By Midland Businesses

Ruth Donnftil. coordinator o f Dla- 
trlbutlT* education in Midland High 
School, la working with 25 students 
this yoar. These atudents are work* 
iDg three to four hours daily for 
Midland business concerns while 
earning a high school diploma.

The pfogram was begun in Texas 
In 1837 in San Antonio as an effort 
o f the State Department o f Educa* 
lion to glTe more adequate oppor
tunities to high school students not 
planning further education after 
they gradttate from high school 
Its jtfofrmm is to enrich the educa
tion o f young people who desire to 
prepare for careers in the field of 
r e t i^  wholeaale and serrlce voca- 
Uons.

It  is the job.of the coordmator to 
determine the Interests and appl- 
tudea o f the student, to find him a 
job in the field in which he is in
terested. and to help him in every

Current 
^0 Dividend 

Savings

H o o t  m o n

way possible to be a success at the 
Job. In  addition to providing gen
eral background information on 
selling, personality in business, store 
arlthemetic and other matters, the 
coordinator must give individual in
struction to each student on his 
particular type o f work.

Although the coordinator finds 
a job for the student, it is the stu
dent who must make application 
and receive employment on his own 
merits. The coordinator and em
ployer evaluate the on-Job activi
ties. The students are graded on 
projects at school, such as designing 
displays or writing advertising copy.

The Midland program was started 
five years ago and has been under 
the sponsorship of Miss Donnell the 
entire time. It  is a two-year course 
and may be taken the junior and 
senior years in high school, each 
year's work counting as two school 
credits. Miss Donnell has had 
special training in the field of dis
tributive education as well as two 
years' experience required in busi
ness.

A businessman said o f the dis
tributive education program; **I 
think it is wonderful that students 
are being trained for a place In the 
business world. The experience they 
get through the program will be very 
valuable after they finish school, 
and I  am glad o f the opportunity to 
be a training sponsor and help in 
any way I  can in furthering this 
work.**

wJfli

m  FARMERS M

! •  cut auto inturance cotu 
In term* of }$$—a phone 
or office call will prove ît 
can be done without 
tacrlflcin( Protection and 
Service.
•  lem l.Anaia l 

namluma.

• Ni-vnehwia’’ ' ' '
Itr nill.ua ar 
kualnaaa uaa

•  Standirt form
aaUcy.

— See —

Slasley 'Andy' Gnmp
701 N. Big Spring— Phone 3551

Wn am tha largeat wrifert 
of outomebilo inturance 
wott of tho Miuiitippi.

Law School To Hove 
Visiting Professors

AUSTIN—The UniveraUy o f Tex- 
as Law School will have visiting 
profeaeore this Summer from Cali
fornia, North Carolina and Duke 
Universities, and the Humble Oil 
and Refining Company.

Cobey T. Oliver o f California, 
will teach International law; W. B. 
Aycock of North Carolina, anti
trust law; Svtn  R. Latty o f Duke, 
business associations and coopera
tions; and Nelson Jones. Humble 
attorney from Houston, oil and gas 
law.

Two Texas law faculty members 
will teach at other institutions this 
Summer. Distinguished Professor 
Cfoorge W. Stumberg will be at 
Stanford University and Howard R. 
Williams at North Carolina.

U. S. game wardens traveled 388.- 
938 mile.s in Alaska In 1849, mostly 
by plane.

Miss Your Paper?
I f  yoo mlsa yoor Reporter-Tele
gram. call before 6:St pm. week
days, and before 10:39 am. San- 
day and a copy will be sent to 
yoQ by special carrier.

PHONE 3000

Kelly Base Seeks 
Skilled Machinists

SAN ANTONIO—Out at KeUy Alp 
Force Base a flood of civilian work
ers is pouring through the gates 
again.

The largest Industrial anterprlse 
In the Southwest, reduced to less 
than half ita wartime fores during 
the lean years of peace, is building 
back to its full war strength to most 
the challenge of Red China and 
Russia.

When Kelly was converted from a 
training field into a huge air main
tenance and supply depot in 1843, 
men and women with mechanical 
skills converged on the base from 
Texas. Oklahoma. Arkansas, and 
Louisiana. Overnight the broad 
field, on which had lately sounded 
the lazy drone of training planes, 
became a maze of shops and wart- 

i houses, resounding to the urgent 
rat-tat-tat of riveters, the roar of 
engines, the rumble of trucks and 
railway cars.

At its peak in 1945 Kelly had 
more than 30,000 employes, the great 
majority of them civilian mech
anics. Then the war ended. 
military activities were abruptly 
curtailed. By last June, when the 
Red invasion of Korea roused the 
nation out of Its peacetime lethargy, 
the working force at KeUy had 
dropped to about 13.000. The tech> 
nlcians who had been trained with 
such patient care— including some 
10.000 women who had never seen 
a lathe or a drill press before they 
went to work at Kelly—were scat
tered over the countryside again, 
raising families or working in pri
vate industry.

Now the call Is out once more 
for pattern makers and machinists, 
carpenters and steamfitters, elee- 
trlclans and radio repairmen. Since 
June employment at KeUy has been 
slowly rising—there are now some
thing like 19.000 people working at 
the base—but the process has been 
hampered by enlistments and re
call of personnel to the Armed 
Forces. Already the point has been 
reached where Kelly may have to 
depend mainly on women to restock 
its tabor force.

Applicants from out of the county 
are accepted at the base itself. In 
Building 208. The great need is for 
men and women with mechanical 
training or experience. The demand 
for clerical help is not so pressing.

Starting pay ranges from t i  l l  to 
$183 an hour for employes In the 
shops, and up to $5,400 a year for 
such professional posts as drafts
men, engineers, and medical o ffi
cers. Some of the jobs for which 
openings exist are for blacksmiths, 
masons, welders, plumbers, wood
workers, telephone, r e p a i r m e n ,  
painters, sandblasters, roofers, re
frigeration experts, truck drivers, 
and auto mechanics. Others, re
quiring special skills, are electronic 
engineers, sheetmetal workers, lathe 
operators, valve grinders, flight in
strument installers, and aircraft 
mechanics of all kinds.

F o r Sa l e Power
Mowers

Hordman-Rooowood Square Grand 

Circa 1860 —  Exeoilant CondiHon

For Furthor Information 

WrHa—

MRS. SOL CLEVELAND
I

Route B, Lamesa, Texas

The only ploca in town whare 
you con taa, fael, try, or buy 
all of thasa famoui mowart:

JACOBSEN
JOHNSTON

WORTHINGTON
TORO

W HIRLW IND
REO

SHERRILL
MOTO-MOWER

EXCELLO
Wa know tha powar mowar 
businass. Twanty yaort axpar-
ianca.

LAWNMOWERS 
SHARPENED 

AND REPAIRED

W I L C O X
HARDWARE

Hast to Sotawey

3 6  Texans Are Flag Officers In Services
By TKX KASLXT

W ASHINGTON— (JP)— Thirtyrsix Texans are flag of
ficers in the armed forces— 29 are generals and seven are 
admirals.

They’re scattered over the globe, some in Korea. 
Thirteen of the generals and five of the admirals are on 
duty in the Washington area.

They get the designation'*'
“flag officer” because wher
ever they go, flags bearing 
stars identifying their spe-
eUle lOTol o f rank fly on the car. 
Jeep, plane or ihip In which they 
happen to be traTellnt. A metal 
plate eerree aa a fla t where the 
wind raeixtance le too treat.

ItM  nayal officers on duty outside 
Washington are Rear Adm. Albert 
I t .  Bledsoe, Cleburne, commandant 
of tha 13th Naral District, Blaboa, 
Panama Canal Zone-, and Rear Adm. 
Heber H. McLean, Llano, comman
der, fleet actlTltlac, Japan-Korea.

MeJ. Ocn. J. T . Walker. 1317 Texas 
A&M graduate. Is director o f Marine 
Corpe personnel here. He Is a na- 
tlrc o f Aile.

The other Texans with admiral 
rank, on duty hera, are Rear Adm. 
A1 Lorenao Sherwood Sabin. Jr„ 
Dallas, Rear Adm. Ralph Smith 
Riggs. Paris; Rear Adm. William K. 
Mendtnhall, Jr., Waco: Rear Adm. 
Tom Burbrldga Hill, Port Worth, 
and Admiral of the Fleet Chester 
W. Nlmlti.

Army and Air Force generals from 
the Lone Star State, on duty In 
areas away from Washington, art:

Maj. Oen. Roderick R. Allen, 
Marshall, Korea; Brig. Oen. Char
les C. Blanchard, Ballinger, deputy 
commander of U. S. troops In 
Trieste; MaJ. Oen. Percy W. Clark
son. San Antonio, deputy command
ing general of Army forces In the 
Pacific.

Brig. Oen. John H. Collier. Uvalde, 
deputy commanding general, U. S. 
Constabulary. Kuropean command; 
Maj. Oen. John B. Coulter. San An
tonio. Korea.
Is OrdBaaee Officer

Brig. Oen. Urban Nlblo. Oalves- 
ton, ordnance officer. Par Eastern 
command. Tokyo; MiJ. Oen. Joseph 
H. Atkinson, Dublin, commanding 
general 2nd Air Force. Barksdale . Jr 
Porte Base. Shreveport, La ; Brig. 
Oen. Warren R. Carter, WlncheU. 
deputy commander for flying. Air 
Training Command. Scott Air Porce 
Base. m.

3gaJ. Oen. Charles C. Chauncey. 
Joshua, deputy commanding gen

eral, technical training, Scott Air 
n>rce Base, 111.; Brig. Oen. Thosnas
O. Hardin, Mexia, director technical 
Inipectlon, Norton Air Force Base, 
Calif.

Brig. Ocn. Carl B. McDaniel, 
Pranklln. commanding ganeral, 
bombadler combat crew training, 
Randolph Air Force Bags, San An
tonio; Maj. Oen. Archie J. Old, Jr, 
ParmersvUle. deputy commander, 
8th Air Force, Carswell A ir Force 
Base, Fort Worth.

Maj. Oen. WUllam D. Old, Uvalde, 
commanding general, Alaskan Air 
Porce Base at Port Richardson. 
Alaska; Brig. Oen. Homer L. San- 
dera, Houston, vice commander, tac
tical air command. Langley Air 
Porce Base, Va.; Brig. Oen. Stuart
P. Wright. Dallas, deputy comman
der, air proving grounds, XgUn AP 
Base. Fla.

Army and A P  officers from Texas 
on duty here are:

Brig. Oen. Clyde D. Eddleman, 
Orange: Brig. Oen. Eugene L. 
Harrison, San Augustine; Brig. Oen. 
Jonathan L. Holman, La Orange; 
Maj. Oen. Jerry V. kfatejka, Nelson- 
vUle: Brig. Oen. Earle Standlee. 
Huckaby; Maj. Oen. Paul B. Strelt. 
Seguln; Maj. Oen. Charles P. Ca-

belL Dallas; Maj. Oen. William 
Eugene Farthing, OalnsrUle; Brig. 
Oen. AlTln Roubal Luedacke, El
dorado; Maj. Opn. Aubiy Lac 
Moora, Froct and Hubbard; Maj. 
Oen. Roger M. Raney. Emblem; 
Brig. Oen. Walter K  Todd, Oon- 
n las; Maj. Oen. Raymond H. Flem
ing. Waxahaehle.
Areead The Capital ^

Recent visitors Included two 
Texas publishers. Howard McMaboo 
of the Abilene Reporter News, and 
Charles Derail of tha Kilgore Newi- 
Herald.

McMahon took a look at praes 
relations offices In the Pentagon, 
and talked with Herschel Schooley 
o f Abilene, *>ho handles public in
formation for the Secretary of De

fense. Darall’i  rlsltli Included the 
Aaoelatad Preat Bureau.

•  •  •  I
Two Texans who hare been in 

Turkey for a  year under an EGA 
program to help in agriculture de
velopment there are H. P. Smith 
and D. T. KUlough.

Enroute back to College Station, 
where they worked with the Texas 
Experiment Station before going 
abroad, the men stopped for oon- 
ferenoae here with ECA and Agri
culture Department offlcUls.• • •

Waoo's Congressman W. R. (Bob) 
Poaga has Just tu ned  down an 
all-expense paid trip to the kiedl- 
terraneen coast resort country of 
Monaco.

Official FropoMt  ̂
Extandod Curriculo
'A U S ir o —D nhm ttla i ihould ex

tend their undergraduate patralaum 
engineertng curricula to .five yeara 
80 students wm p a n  a better back- ' 
ground, Dr> H. H. Power, Unhrersity, 
o f Taxaa Patrolaom Engtaieering De- ’ 
pertinent dialrman, eays.

Be made the atateraant in an 
article In the current lane q t tho 
Journal o f Engineering ■docattoB. 
He reports eoneluslotis mads altsr 
a national surrey o f 2X englnaertiiE '  
schoola

Todays petroleum »"g< "«»»< "g  j
student should take broad funda
mental studies In geology, matlM- 
matics, chemistry, physics, and 
allied fields; learn design, eco
nomics, and good EnglUb; and hare 
a flexible degree program, allowinf 
proper choice o f electire couisaa. 
Dr. Power says.

ART-METAL
8 ta «l O ffic e  Fum itura Is

^  HOWARD
htyr VI /1 / nustr /..* vt ohtn /

P H C N t  2S17  M IDL AN O. 1 t  XAS

^ R O E  STOCKS
OFFItE FURNITURE 

Subject Prior Sale
lacrw&Md domoiid aod thortAf* of 
tspplj mxlit It odvIubU for thOM 
who will nr*d office fnmltoro to 
bu; NOW to obtolB. W« bovt 
lia ltod ttockf of Alomlaom Chain 
(Dlscootlnued March 31), Steol and 
Wood Drtks. Dlctatlnc Machlacv, 
Addinf Machlatt, Executive Fural- 
ture. Sl’BJECT TO PRIOR SALE 
from ftock, or maaufacCarer’i  abUl- 
tp to deliver.

More LMblng Brmnds at

the HOW ARD Co.
114 S. Lormlne Phone 3517

WE'RE OBSERVING OUR FIFTH

and'we extend our sincere thanks. .  •
. . .  for your patronage during these years. To merit your business, we 

are continually improving our service to you. Through the use of modern 

equipment and transportation facilities, we ore now one of the most up- 

to-date butane service companies in this oreo. We ore proud of your faith 

in our service and product. . .  we shall continue to improve to further satisfy 

you and,your friends with fine butane service.

V^e Give 5 . & H .  G r^ n  Stamps  ̂ ^
on parchasos paid for b j the tenth of tho OMiBih.

JONES BUTANE SERVICE
Rankin Highway Phona 3533

i

Tho $o>oi4 Now Sfyloliao Do Ux# 4-Doer Sodoa

vwow IV o^pooow oa ŵ dô bowf ov

N ow  . • .  nearly 4 00 ,000  anthudostie 

P O W E R  ow nart • •• and mora a va ry  day l

Time-Proved
AutomaticTrdnsmi'ssion* Buiit by Chevrolet alorie for Chevroli^ alone!

aowaa (7luU  is tha first and fiiMst automatic transmission in 

tho low-price fitid, and tho only one proved by hundreds of 

thousands of owners in over o billion miles of travel I

Chevrolet’s magically sm<x>th Power- 
glide Automatic Transmission—intro
duced over a year ago after many years 
of intensive development and improve- 
ment-captivates everyone who tries it, 
for these two vital reasons. First, because 
drivers say h completely transforms all 
their ideas of driving ease, by giving the 
highest degree of smooth, safe, e&ortlest 
no-shifl driving at lownt cost, without 
clutch pedal or gearshifting. And second.

because drivers know Powerglide is thor
oughly dependablt, thoroughly reliablt— 
the only automatic transmission in the 
low-price field that has been fully proved 
in over a billion miles of travel. But 
come, try Powerglide . . .  and learn what 
finest no-shift driving at lowest cost really 
means . . .  by driving a new 1951 
Chevrolet! You’D find it’s an important 
reason why more people buy Chevrolets 
than any other carl

A M E R IC A ’ S LARGEST A N D  FINEST LOW-PRICED CAR!

Com* In—try p o w e r  couplod with 
Chovrelot’g 105-h.|L Vahro-ln-Hofid onoino 
tho fully provod Autoimrtlc Powor-Toom In 

tho iow-prico Hold. |

Take the wheel of Chevrolet for '51 and try the time- 
proved Powerglide Automatk Transmission, teamed 
enth its own great 105-h.p. Valve-in-Head engine- 
most powerful engine in the low-price field. No' clutch 
pedalr-no gearshiflinf—not even a hita of gear changes 
in forward drivingl Only velvet velocUy-* smooth, 
unbroken flow of power at all engine speedsi Coon la 
and try this only folly proved automstie trsnsmlsskm 
in tbs low-price field at your earliest eoavenieocs!

*Cemblnation o f Powertllde Automatk Trotumleeiott 
end lOS-k^. engine optional an tie  Lnxe models 

/ at extra eoet.

ELDER CHEVROLET COMPANY
701 W. Taxoi Midland Phono 1700

\
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D A D D Y  R IN G T A IL
Mu(wu ip  what he wouhl hare Ilk* 
ed to have been—before he waa 
erer Mucwump. Muswump anawered 
that he would hare liked to have 
been a magician.

And the Hutfen aald: ‘T  would 
hare liked to be a gUnt. I  would. 
I would have liked to be a great

Daddy Ringtail And 
One* Upan A Time

Dadd7 Ringtail, and Mugwump 
Monkey, and the Huffen Puffen 
were attUi« together on a log that 
waa cloae ^  the Whlaperlng River. 
“Daddy Ringtail.* aald Mugwump. 
*who waa I  before 1 waa who 1 am 
right Dowr

■Huh?" aaked the Huffen. and ao 
Daddy Ringtail explained that 
Mugwump waa wanting to ^ o w  who 
he waa before he waa ever Mug
wump.

The Huffen chuckled. Said he: 
“What makea you thing you were 
ever anyone elae before you were 
Mugwump Monkey?"

Oh. but Mugwump knew the why 
of hla thinking It. Why. he waa 
aure he hadn't had many b'e-hdaya. 
Ye*, and ao he had to be aomebody 
elae oefore he waa Mugwump.

Daddy Ringtail l a u g h e d  to 
hea!r thfec word.a. but he asked

big giant so big. so big — so big 
I that people could sleep Inside my 
I glove like It was a house." What a 
g r e a t  big giant the Hutfen waa 

^wishing he had been!

By Waaley Bavia

“Dhuh,* aald Mugvrump.'and 1 
would have liked to be a magician 
with a magic hammer— a magic 
hammer of the kind that would 
make some lightning and thunder 
If I threw It against the aky.*

“Well now, you fellowa.” said Dad
dy Ringtail with a happy voice of 
make-believe, “how would you like 
to turn back the clock to a ‘once 
upon a time' when maybe you both 
we^ the things you would have lik
ed to have been before you were 
you."

"Huh?" aaked the Huffen, and 
so Daddy Ringtail told him again. 
“Huffen." said Daddy Ringtail, 
"would you like to turn back the 
clock, play-llke. to a ‘once upon a 
time' when maybe you were a giant, 
and Mugwump was a magician?"

Oh. and the Hutfen said he would 
like It. because I will tell you about 
it Monday. Happy day I 
(Copyright 19S1. General Features 

Corp.)

I Company CompiUs I Tomato Statistics
! r t r w  YORK -<A7— All th e  
canned tomatoes produced In the 
United States are grown on land 
which. If brought together, would bs 
about half the alae of Rhode Island. 
That Is 570 square miles, according 
to staUatlcs compiled by the Ameri
can Can Company.

But the same figures ahow that 50 
I years ago all of America's canned 
tomatoes could have been grown on 
55 square miles. The statisticians 
say the rising popularity of tomato 
Juice made much of the difference.
Canned Juice and whcle tomatoes 
provide 45 per cent of modem pro
duction.

Advertise or be forgotten.

CARNIVAL

1 ! ^

s i

eawt sow Wf mA rnmnet.

So Intricate a r t  the mechanisms 
of a modern military torpedo that 
some of the parts could be hidden 
under the fingernail of an adult 
person.

f o r
Comp/tft Home O tc o ra lio n s

loieriors by Wayne
phone 3474 ^31SSo. Main

“ Prapotteroug to tay we seek world domination! Why, 
even I wouldn't promise a thing like th a t!"

FRECKLES -By MERRILL BLOSSER
we siMPty
C A N TACCEPT Twesr

w vw e  coRMAis
SAU-Y/

T mE only 7«XJBLE 
i5~TM e eovs

NEVER TARe US 
PLACES WHERE 
WB COULD WEAR
anything  so  . 

. C50B5EOUS,'
'

a u io
SERVICE

An lia#lia< Mama or A «ta  
Oaoraiitaad W afli

Only expert teehnielans 
osleic the moat modem 
equipment will repair 
your radio! Plenty of 
Free ParU o f Space!

A V E R Y ' S
K ad io  &  S p ttd o m e te r  Serv/cg 
7M S. Main Phone 3453

OUT OUR WAY By J. R. WILLIAMS
D S ICID» S O T  UP 
A  React. YELL— 

'O H , W ELL E A T  
bOLR AW FUL'iOSUICT;

BUT NO T IN 
TE A S fO O N  LOTS, 
BUT SO a«W H E R e 

TgeATM OUK TASTERS
WHEN T H E rR E  

eiV IN ' rT N  SHOTS/*

OH, WHY 
IS IT  

EVEKV- 
T h in o  
THAT'S  

' C500P FOR 
YOU 
(SAGS

vou?

WELL. TAA 
NOT GOING 
TO PUT fT 

N  BANANA
SPLITS 
FOR YOU.’

t h e  r a i n  P A U L S O N  
THC JU ST AH O  U N .JU R  
BUT. IT DOESN'T S-EEM 
JU ST R IAH T TH A T  T H *  
U M U U tT  H A S  T H R  
o u a r ir  u M a R K L L A

Nature equipped the porcupine 
for defense. An easy aay to de
fend yourself from financial loss 
Is Insurance . . .  a complete 
program worked out with ex
perienced help.

205 W . W all •  Phone 24

SIDE GLANCES

ru .  PlXTVJAT..- ]
R I6M TN 0W /  ̂ ^

ceett m i  mr mA tttvK a  «e. t. «. m a  u. a  m t .

f.RWLUAAy
HEROES ARE

OUR BOARDING , HOUSE With MAJOR HOOPLI
IT WAS UKB T W lS ,<0 »B A M r
V IO tA IH M -^ '-m iS  0?A'MeN 
JACKAL STATBD OUR GREAT 
NATIOI4 W AS TJOOMeO-s— 

WORDS f a n n e d  
-fHE FIRS OF MY 
RkTRlOTlSM, AND  
X  FSAR t  CHAS*
1VSED HIM 
HAR-BUMPM.^i

NO WARRANTS TODAV, 
JUNlORf HOWTO YtX> UKB 

BRISK TROT HOaAC? '  
g WOULD Y tV  tZKTHER 
,‘6rr OUT THE NEKT 

W WALTZES HERE 
IN THE PDKeV, 
CHAKSEO WITH 

FIRST DEGREC 
SENeDlCT 
ARNOLDtSM^

liiHiiii - *111111111
^liHimii. «ii|ll!f

CI]e  w e n t
HOME'

VIC FLINT — By MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANE
ve/rw so YouxB BACIC./ANP
CONSCAnjLATIONS>
HDLPON—LOUC 
WANTS TO SPEAK 
TO YOU/

UXX, VIC. UET6 LET BV- 
60NES BE rrtSONES, “  
TOOK CARE OF YOUR 
OFFICE REAL SCOF-NOW 
HOWABOLIT LETnNGMH 
BE YOUR VAtEt CAN 1, 
t-UH?

i .  11 
R  ■<

LOUe.lTHW K THE 
wdRU7 OF YOU-BUT 
PLEASE,IM JUST

CWr FLINT.''HE'S FASSISHbie 
THEOPPDRTUNfTVOFA T  
LIFE-nME.'I COUU7SIVE
UlSA R F A L  (TLAAA/

EVER Y D A Y  A  G O O D  B U Y
PHONE 2219-J

FRESH A T  Y O U R  GROCER'S!
CHARLES AIKEN & ELVIS HUGHES, D ittrib .

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER
A Y B . 1  P IO C ED  U P T  TMATfe it ! th e  SENPe r  W OUlP 'l/E  
A  S M A L L  P A R C E L  \H A D  k(7 CHAWCE TO WEIGH IT, AMP 
A T  n O L E Y  HALL OW \w O U lP  MAKE SERE (T MAP EMOUGH! 
MV MORMING ROUMD.
I  R e C A lL  UOTIClUO 
IT HAP TOO MUCH / L  
P O S T A a t OM IT! / -  -

ift. m i' iY  He. t « »re ». i  -«T. arf.

RED RYDER

"Mommia! You’rs going out without your ahirt!"

PRISCILLA'S POP ByAL VEEMER
IL L  NEED AN EXTRA 
DOLLAR TC3DAY 
HAZEL. THEV'l 
TAKING UP A 
COLLECTION AT 
THE OFFICE

''RE

FORIT'S
fCHARLEY MASSEV 

,HE BROKE HIS 
LEG

TS‘

rr SEEMS mdltre a l w a y s
DONATING FOR SOMEONE'S 
BROKEN LEG OR 

BRO KEN A R M !

' WHEN ARE THEY GOING 
,TO TAKE A  COLLECTION 

FOR YOU?,

m

at I.AA â ytCL

WAHHUMIUIh

THElJ SUDDENLY
the to w n  d o s s  ,
OOINTHE CHA'SE IN 
CANINE CHORUS

By FRED HARMAN|

0 1

ALLEY OOP By V. T. HAM LIN
WEU,so  LONG,OSCAR,GOOD LUCK... OKAY, DOC-AND WHEN-1 
I'LL KEEP AN EYE ON THE TWO OF J  EVER YOU SEE WE'VE 

YOU IN THE VIEW-SCREEN.' ENOUGH

-■v.th

COPa TW? BY WA BCTWCl. 1

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By EDGAR M ARTIN I

HOMER HOOPEE

/ hABRV'S 60 MAEP UP 
I we DeciDGD 10 Move

INTO A BIGGER. 
PLACE TO KEEP 
UI’ APPICARAMCES'

' i  T O L D
'X5U THEVP 
Gone BROK€. 

M A/

By RAND TAYLOR

'TH E/ D ID N ’T

DICKIE DARE

VES, IT WAS A «7PE WHCH 
HIT DICKIE, WHICH HE 

GRABBED AND FASSCD 
OVER TO hlS FAL DOUUN

HANG RASr.VOU 
TWO, AND WE'LL 
PULL YOU TO 
G A F E ry

By FRAN M A TERA
Jt'5 a  n a w  
WHALEBOAT 
MANNED BY 
CADETS . . .

€ e e m s  th ere
SOME 

W U  JONES 
CADETC WHO 
KNOW JUST 
WHAT TO 
DO IN AN 
EWeRGENCY!

»ov» y!w  *a\  voa MY-
SVVY 1 NO OW l IN  TWt 
KOOSl \S AV4AHI

AND 1 TOOK A LA W , 
CARLVtyv 'LOOK AT TVJt
■lvnwl^  r o o m  l a s t  
N\6WT ATt\R V J iW -  
O N t WAD 6 0 N X  TO  
S X O  -T O  M A V X  S O R X  
THAT X N X R Y - r  
TH IN G  \NAG L  
IN  O R O W .

BUGS BUNNY

T H »  D ISPLA Y O' BEA N S  
IS  GONNA 9C M V ,

■ M A ST SR P IEC E

w ,

If yoB miss your Reporter-Telegram, call before 6:30 p.m. week-days aad before 10:30 a.m. 
Sunday and n copy will be sent to yon by special carrier.
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Check On House Co refully Before Buying
B7 MB. n x

. BM rikaM  By NBA i T t w

SMd MUlocuM. BuUr tukti ind 
, . ttM «id-«(-WtDUr ittr BP Um  Bprtsc 

hoBM-bunttoc la i*  UMOf houM- 
iiohMn who b n n t imoc whan 
they'd Uk* le td.

I f  youTt oot of th«m (and thara 
aaam to ba mUUooa) put aaray 
your loola. Thla Mr. Fix oxarclaa 
laquMa only tha ability to aik quaa- 
tiona, uaa your ayaa. and maka 
raaltMle dadalon. auek a flaahllpht, 
an tea pick and a notabook and 
paneU In your poekat and oft wa 
* 0.

wt'S  aklp'UsbUy orar tha pro* 
, Itmtaary Bttmiahaa and aamma at 

thla point you're found a house— 
in thla Inatanca. net a nav ana— 
that intaraatayou anoudh to pry Into 
It turthar.

Start down under. Look tor aifna 
of ieaka or itampnaaa, Fear Into 
crawl-apacaa with your flaahUsbt 
and aaa If tharat any arldaioa of 
ro t Poka tha loa plek taito the main 
timbara to make aura they are sound, 
laapcet Wtrtet

In more aldarly housaa. look care
fully at tha wlrlnc; a lot of homes 
atUt are atandtnt. In defiance of 
today's electrical safety standards, 
with old-fashioned rrlrlnc not en
closed In protecUra cable.

Jump up and down on the floor 
In the mkldla of each room. Tha 
acent (or prospactlra aelleri may 
look a Uttla bemused. But who 
wants to lira In a house that lent 
solid? It Isn't If the floors ilres 
easily whan you Jump and the house 
shakea all orar. Then borrow a 
broomstick, or somathlni similar, and 
tap the cailtnt to maka sura that's 
solid, too.
Csa FUahUcht

Tty tha phimbinx. I f  the water 
doesn^ run with normal tusto. the 
pipes may ba too small or clotted 
up with mineral deposits. I f  the 
rrater runs red or rutty, they'ra 
oorroded. and youll need new 
piplnt. Stains on ceding or walls 
alM may be evidence of plumbing 
trouble.

Try out your flashlight and Ice 
pick again In the attic. With the 
lights out. look hard at the roof

dNCk
DsnipMtig

l U f i f
Tarmitaa

• •  Stfg MM

CWck for OM WtrUi«
« M  RMly r i p «

Check 
Naighborhoed

Chock With 
Your Idakor

Skimping On Qualify Called 
False Economy In Building

I t  la falsa economy to tUmp on 
tha duality of building aiatarlala 
and agulpment In order to cut can- 
atructlen coats of a home. I f  a mod- 
act budget makes aconomlaa neoaa- 
aary, they can ba achlerad more 
wlaaly by aimpUclty of design and 
good planning. '

That's the advice of archltacta, 
rrho point out that the quality of 
materials which go Into a bouse do- 
tarmlnes to a great extent how 
satisfactory the dwrelUng, how great 
the upkeep expense, how high the 
resale value.
Intel Feaiaraa 

This principle applies to various 
Inteiiar features of a house as well 
as to such basic exterior parts as 
the aralla and roof. Oenerally. the 
foremost oonsldaratlons in selection 
of matarlals should ba senicaabil- 
tty, durability and easy, low-coat 
maintonanes. For parts that ars ex
posed to now, appearance also Isa 
factor. Materials which fall to qual
ify on those counts usually are not 
economical, whatever their Initial 
coat.

The flooring is a good case'In 
potnt A  pottnanant. structual fan- 
turo, tt aheokl last a Ufstlms wUh- 
oot a major repair. Mnoo It la an 
Important tfsmsnt In th i tnlarlar 
appearance of a homo, It aheuld bo 
attraetlvo and easy to kaap clean. 
Rardwoed. particularly oak, meats 
these requlromonts aspaoially wRL 
For that reason It 
moat universal acoeptanea aa the 
standard of axosUanea In modem 
resIdaoUal flooring. Appradmatsly 
ao per cent of tha homas In this 
country are floored with hardwood, 
moat of It oak.
Fansaneait Bawaflta

The preference for floors of oak 
Is so pronouneod, in fact, that 
homes equipped with them com' 
mand higher resale prices.

Surprisingly, tha difference In 
oast between high quanty materials 
and lower ooet substitutes frequent
ly Is trivial whan spread over the 
amortisation period of a dwelling. 
The permanent benefits to be 
gained, however, are substantial In 
terms of maintenance savings and 
all-around satisfaction.

for daylight which would indicate 
a leaky roof.

While you're doing all this, your 
wife ought to be flguruig out 
whether the rooms are big enough 
for your furniture: whether the 
kitchen Is what she wants: wheth
er the closets are sufficiently large 
and plentiful.

Without signing anythmg. go back 
I home and compare notes. I f  It's 
! still what you really want, and 
you're willing to take on the Job of 
fixing all the things you found 

l«Tong. you're ready for the outside

*Apco' A a ir ic i 'i  Fimsl Aluminnm Window
" A K O "  Doublo-Hung Typg. 

•Iso
W are CdtdmanH I t  Awning 

Typ«. A lum inum .

Wa carry a large stock 
for quick delivery.

DEMAND THE lE S T -  
THEY COST NO MORE.

American Window Co.
1942 Texas A re. —  Lubbock, Texas —  Phene 4741
Midlond Phong 2986

I check-up. That's not Just windows, 
screens, paint, and physical Items. 

I Check NrlghbM'hmd
Check tha neighbors and the 

neighborhood. See what you get In 
the way of trash collection and ao 

I on with your taxes. See what other 
people think of the reputation of 

: the man who built the house In the 
. first place. I f  you have doubts, 
, get a builder or architect you know 
! to make a further Inspection. Then 
i find out what the bank's experts 
I thmk: how they feel about giving 
 ̂you a mortgage ought to take care 
of the fmal decision.

Use Of Fiuorinated Water Spreading A s " 
More Cities Wage Battle On Tooth Decay

r

I
V,

G IV E  Y O U R  Y O U N G S T E R S  
A  R E C R E A T IO N  R O O M !

Turn tha t unused basement space into o room that con 
bring hours of fun and enjoyment to the young folks 
in  your fam ily circle. W e'll do the complete remodeling 
job or odd on on extra rcxim thot will increase home 
value. Budget-pleasing monthly payments moy be ar
ranged under o Title 1 Improvement Loon.
T a lk  over ony needed home repair or remodeling project 
w ith our friendly odvisers.

Good Lines Keep 
Pitched Roof In 
Popular Demand
Pitched roofs—that Is, definitely 

sloped roofa—are aUU the leading 
type among American homes, ac* 
cording to a recent home magasine 
survey.

The charming appearance of 
pitched roofs and the t}T>es of ar- 

> chltecture wit*' which they are uaed 
accounts to a large degree for their 
popularity. While usually associated 
with traditional dealgns o f Colonial 
or European origin.* pitched roofa 
also are prevalent among ranch* 
style houses.

Attractive In their basic lines, 
pitched roofs gain additional beauty 
from tha various colors and pat* 
terns of roofing materials made for 
.^loping surfaces.
Pleasing Paiterna

One such maUrlal. asbestoa* 
cement roofing ahlnglet. offers a 
color range that includes greens, 
blue-blaclts. reds, browns, blends 

(. and w hite. For pleasing patterns, 
asbestos roofing shingles are pro
duced In four different styles— 
multiple-unit. American method. 
Dutch lap and hexagonal.

I Besides their appealing appear
ance. pitched roofs usually can pro
vide the advantage of under-the- 
roof space for rooms and storage 
at lower cost than the same amount 
of space on the ground level.

NO MAN'S LAND IN  BUKMA

RANGOON —(>P)—  Law an order 
tn Burma Is restricted to town UmlU. 
according to Myochlt Party execu
tive Ba Maung. He told Uit Bur
mese press the countryside still be
longs to rebel groups and govern
ment control does not extend be
yond two miles o f the municipal 
lunits of any town.

SI
Help Fer Him is noorinated water, which reduces tooth decay la those 
who drink it from birth up to (5 per cent. |lo help to adults, however.

Master Cleaners
SAVES DELIVERY 

CHARGES
214 N. Colorado Street

fo r  Th« test In 
Light Weight lu ild ing Blocks 

Specify

PUMICE
Coll

Perma-Ston* M id-W est Co. 
Lowell Brooks— Phone 2667

ASK FOR

BANK-BY-MAIL
1

ENVELOPES

M I D l! A N D
N A T I O N A L  B A N K

M«siib«r Dapesit Intsironca Corporation

NKW ROCHELLE. N. Y .— (NEA) 
— People around here won't taste 
It. but they're going to get a little 
something extra In their drinking 
water soon. It's fluorine, a chemi
cal which reduces tooth decay.

The New Rochelle area ii the 
latest In a long list ol cities to 
switch to fluorine. Since the early 
IMO's. a fluonnated tidal wave has 
been sweeping the U. S. as news 
o ' the watery wonder spread.

Some U. S. localities have natural 
fluorine In the water. Denttsti 
noted people In thasc spots didn’t 
have the normal amount of tooth 
decay, then proved the same happy 
raauU could be obtained by arti
ficially adding the chemical to lo
cal water supplies.
Idea Given Teat

First, however, the Idea was test
ed thoroughly. Controlled studies 
took place tn Wisconsin. Michigan. 
New York. Texas and Ullnols. 
Scientists decided the fluorine did 
do the trick but with certain reser
vations. Such as:

I. I t  only works If the fluorine 
Is taken when your teeth are cal
cifying. That la when you are a 
chlUL,In the main, only children 
through eight get any benefit and 
the most benefit goes to youngsters 
bom and raised on the stuff. It 
won't help edults.

]. It'e not a cure-all. Even child
ren who drink fiuorinated water 
from birth will sUU have cavities, 
though not as many.

J. It won’t help the rural popula
tion at all. Only people served by 
a public water syitem, at present, 
wrUl benefit.

4. I t  has to be put In the water 
carefully. Too little will result In 
no benefit: too much can mottle 
the teeth.

5. Scientists point out present 
dsta is still far from complete. For 
one thing, the recommended amount 
of fluorine to be added may be fine 
tor tested climates but prove wrong 
for others.

(. Tests sre also Incomplete as 
far as long range effect Is con
cerned. None of the experimental 
cities have been using fiuorinated 
water for more than seven or eight 
year. Perhape rtsults may change— 
for better or worse— over a longer 
stretch.

7. It costs money to work even a 
Junior grade miracle like this. Esti
mates are that the coat per person 
Is somewhere between five and 15 
cents a year.
Example Cited

Despite the scientific hedging, 
however. It Is claar that fiuorinated 
water has proven beneficial, so far. 
Most authorities agree that If the 
chemical Is properly luppUed, den
tal decay can be reduced by frotn 
50 to 66 per cent In thoee who 
drink It from birth.

To cite one eksmple. a four-year 
teat In Newburgh, N, Y., showed

that the DMF rate—the number of 
decayed, mLsslng and filled teeth 
In every 100 permanent teeth— 
dropped from 30.6 to llJ t In the 
children tested. In that same time, 
the DMF rate In the non-fluorine 
control city, Kingston, N. Y ,  re
mained the same.

Another of fluorine's goixl points 
is that It Is odorless and tasteless. 
And moderate underdoelng and 
overdosing doea no apparant barm. 
In Newburgh, a companion research 
project to tha dental one dealth 
with how tha chemical might af- 
tect other health factors.

The pedtatriciana concluded that 
tha fluorlna did no physical harm 
whatever. But. they added, final 
conclusions should be postponed 
until the youngsters had been fluor
ine-drinkers for at least 10 yaars. 
Dependt On SIse

Depending on the size of the 
city Involved and other factors, 
fluorine can ba Introduced Into the 
wrater supply In many forms. Vari- 

 ̂ous compounds containing the fluor
ide Ion—such aa sodium fluoride, 
sodium sUlcofluoride. hydrofluo- 
alllclc acid, solium sUlcofluoride— 
can be uaed. And It can be added 
aa a powder or In solution.

To guard against dangerous over- 
concentrated doses, most citlaa re
quire a dally check by the local 
water department. Some localities, 
where chemicals are already being 
added to the water, can use existing 
equipment for adding fluoride.:.

The fiuorinated water theory 
has been endorsed by many groups, 
Including the U. 8. Public Health 
Service, American Dental Associ
ation and American Water Works 
Association.

Safety Expert 
Lists Spring 
Cleaning Rules

m w  YORK — Mors than ICUn* 
im lf l in s  were klUed and around 
lAOPjOM or* Injured evarr gear ta 

•eddwte. nua theeght abould 
be uppm a et in tha mlndi t t  hooia 
■xlUrs ptepulDg lor their annual 
Spring hwiiaiieening eberee, olead- 
int safety expert eaotfone.

T n  the niah of Spring ideetilng, 
homemiken  torget to obewr i  stag 
home safety rulea, thne addfag to 
tha stagtarlnf toll of daethe ead 
eeddenti to the home,* says W. 
OeeA;Xeefar, safety engineeilag dl> 
reeto* tor the Kemper inaorat 
group.

T h e  baaic reason behind thla,’’ 
Keefer explalna, Te that women are 
performing imaccustomed tasks tn 
a hurry."
•ofaty Kales Ualsd 

TTie safety expert uigee bouae- 
wives to remember the loOowtng 
aafety rulee for Spring olaenlng;

1. Oet help to morlnt heavy ob
jects. I f  It la abaolutaly neeetaery to 
earry a heevy load, make aura It 
doesn’t obstruct your vlalatl. In lift
ing. avoid strain by bending the 
knees and keeptng the back straight

3. Never use chairs or tables In 
place of atep-laddara. Make aure of 
a firm footing for the ladder.

I. Keeps stairs claar of brooms, 
mops, waatebaaketa and similar » r -  
t lc l^  Maka sure stairs and halls 
are well lighted.

4. Be certain to read Instructicsu 
and warnings prlntad on labels of 
cleaning Quid containers. Many 
cleaning sduUaos and paint remov
ers are flammable or poisonous, or 
both.

5. Avoid fire baiards by clear
ing rubbish and discarded furniture 
from attic or basement; bum rags 
saturated with oU, turpentine or 
alcohol Immadlataly after use to 
avoid spontaneous oombuitlon, and 
clean closets of material Which 
cause fires.

6. Burn rubbish outdoors In a 
closemesh wire basket on a day 
when there Is little wind.

7. Don't carry sharp objects or 
hot liquids up or down atom If at 
all poaalbls.

8. Avoid tlectrical contacts, while 
standing on damp tlocn.

I. Wipe up spilled grease, water 
or other liquids Immediately to 
avoid falls.

10. Avoid overtiring or muscle 
strain.

Tha danger to children also In
creases during tha Spring house- 
cleaning period, calling for ipecial 
precautions for their safety, Keefer 
warns.

Another bit of advioe from the 
aafety expert—don’t forget these 
aafety practices after Spring houae- 
cleanlng. They apply throughout the 
entire year. ,

McCamey News
McC^MEY — The Upton Coun

ty 4-H Club's annual barbecue will 
be held Thursday In the old gym
nasium of Rankin High School. Up
ton County Agent W. M. Day, Jr., 
Is In charga of the event.

A son, John AUlaon, Jr„ w u  born 
March 16 to Mr. and Mra. John 
Allison In a Houston hospital. Mrs. 
Alllaon is the former Connie Ray 
Cob, daughter of Mra. Tom Ljmch 
of McCamey. Aniaon'a mother, Mrs. 
Lee Allison, and Mrs. Lynch are 
visiting the coupit tn Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Smother- 
mon snnounced the birth of a son, 
Jamst Edward Smothermon, born 
March 31 In a McCamey hospital.

A son was bom In a local hospital 
to Mr. and Mra. J. R. Bowie, March 
18 and was named, Robert Ray 
Howie.

Mrs. J. H. Oreen, Mrs. Ruby 
Kamowskl and daughter, Emily 
Kay. all of Duncan, Okie.; Hubert 
Oreen and daughter, Mrs. A1 Flynn, 
Tacoma, Wash., and Mrs. W. C. 
Oarrett of Ranger, visited recently 
in the homes of Mr. and .irr. Jesse 
Russell and Mrs. A. S. Tidwell.

Mrs. J. L, Roberson of McCamey 
and Miss Pat Watson, speech In- 
stnictor In Iraan public aclMMls, 
hart gone to New york for the 
Easter holidays. They traveled by 
plane from Oalloa.

SIm I Slidiig 
Cloitl Dmt Uniis

Availablo in four ttondord 
widths to moot any normal rt- 
ouirtmwif, Sovos floor tpoct 
end cuts construction costs. 
Operatis quiitly.

OGBORN
Steel &  Supply

2111 W, S, Front St, 
Fheno363«

Ledge and Flog

S T O N E

Helbert Cr Helbert

end Drood DisooM Policy
This one poUcy eovan your en
tire famUy for three yean against 
poUb and tha other aerao most 
dreaded diseases. Tha peace of 
mind you’ll receive will more 
than oftoM tha amaslngly low 
cost of—

3 YMFt $25

Pioneer Insurance &  Finance
212 N, Mein

Piiene 3600

Poys All
Mtdical ExpgflM 

up to

$5,000
p«r pgrton

NBW LOW PRICES 
O N D IM E N S IO N

• I f *  1 I Feet

2 x 4 - 6 't

2 x 4 - 8 '

2 x 4 - 1 6 '

NO. 2 FIR . J L . $8.95
•  •  • NO. 3 F IR ________ $5.95

NO. 2 FIR ____ ___ $11.45
• • • NO. 3 FIR .. .. $9.45

NO. 2 FIR ... $10.95
' , 1 4 ' NO. 3 FIR .. ... $8.95

NO. 2 FIR . . $11.95
NO. 3 FIR .. ... $9.95

NO. 2 FIR . _ .. $11.45
i '  .  . NO. 3 F IR ....... ........ . $9.45

Unusually Low Pricod

P L U M B IN G  SET
COMPLETE— C4% C 4 % 9 5  
AS LOW AS.............  A D A

Inoisdas ALL Tha Falewlng:
i f  5-Ft. Coot Iron Isrtli Tub 
i f  1"x20" Coat Iron Lavatory 
i f  Clooot combinoHon with white 

aoot,
i f  18" X 24" Kitchen Sink 
i f  20 6al, Water Hooter 

(Butene or Noturol Goa)
Thla ranurfeabla bargain pries gees net 
toetoOa piP* and rangh-la aaatarlal, bat 
wa have an fltUaga, glpa, and trlaa to 
make a complcta haak-apl

F L O O R IN G
Fer lat Baard Feet

Utility Grade $Q45 
OAK.— ...........  O

No. 1 
OAK.. $ 2 4 ’ 5

Third Grade $ 0 ^ 5 0  
MAPLE.......  A  A

Second Grade 
MAPLE.......

YELLOW 
PINE...—

2 4 5 0

*10”

P LY W O O D

3 3 ‘D D  S a .f
4x8

FIR

S H IP L A P
1x8— 1x10— 1x12 Fir
As S 1 1 9 S
Low As I I  Bd.FL*

215-POUND
SQUARE-BUTT

M O U L D E D
IKIM

A LL KINDS OF
M O U L D IN G S

W nitt Pino or Fir

ASBESTOS
^ i u i N g

Wovolino Pottorn
WHITE $ 0 4 5  
or GRAY ^  So.

ASPHALT-TREATED

S H E A T H IN G
B O A R D

4x8
PANELS

$ 7 5 0 ^*^

C O M P O S IT IO N
S H IN G LE S

FIRST
GRADE
la-Tear

Guarantee
Ceiertaoi,

$ 7 1 5

 ̂ 15 LB. FELT
Sold Only With Shingles

RED CEDAR
P I C K E T S
GOTHIC POINTED

Long-wearing 
Western Red 

Cedar Pickets 
make strong 

and ornamental 
fences.

2 4 - high 
I A 4 9  30- high 

These graceful 
pickets can be 

assembled in 
0 wide variety 
of patterns— 

let us give 
you a FREE 
ESTIMATE

on the cost of your entire fence 
jo b .!., and, remember

YOU CAN BUY THIS - 
ON OUR BUDGET PLAN

MAKE YOUBINPBOVENENTS 
ON OUR BUDGET PLAN

. . .  Bud do U now! Nobody knows how mneh 
longer wen can offer these generons terms:

M a te ria ls  O n ly

Labor &  M a te ria ls
,  i o %  d o w n

30 MONTHS
"fKadenHije.

^ c U lc t«  'H e w

^«Ul /4ddiUOH<ll
Get our FREE ESTIMATE cavoring all the moteriois 
and/ar labor nacaooory’fa put yaur homa in first clogs 
condition. Enjoy root comfort in a homo you con bo 
proud of . . . pay for your Improyomaal s in law monthly 
paymontg. '

CHfllBBERS . m e

COLORADO & FRONT—MIDLAND
T E L E P H O N E  3 6 7
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WfflTE'S
AN N UAL

GIGANTIC

8-Pc. BEDROOM GROUP
W «'v* just received this beautiful bedroom suite ond ore putting everything with 
it to moke o comfortoble, ottroctive bedroom! The suite is finished in the new

platinum grey and includes a modern ^  
panel bed, chest of drowers, vonity ^  
with large mirror, ond podded vonity M  
bench! The "extros" include fir>e in- 
nerspring mattress, steel coil springs, 
and two feother pillows. You'll be 
glod you bought this wonderful group'

$25.50 Down -  $3.50 Weekly

ix-s

'I

r 1 '

9 x 1 2

Linoleum
Rugs

A big selection of linoleum ruga to (it 
any room Ic your home. The latest 
color combinations . . . the most up* 
to*<iate designs in t h e s e  wonderful 
floor coverings. Come In early for beat 
selections.

Regular ^
$6.95 ..........

ALL METAL

Bed Lamp
Hongs on the head of your bed 
without scrotching the head- 
board . . . gives correct lighting 
for reading purposes. Is of at
tractive metal, tubulor shape

Only

SOFA BED GROUP
An outstanding value in this wonderful group! YO U  G ET: 
Sofa bed, matching club chair, two end tobies, coffee table, 
toble lomp and floor lamp! Sofo bed and chair ore covered 
in finest quolity Bates tapestry ond wood showing is a walnut 

finish. You'll ^

find yeors of y
service in this ^  

group!

$21.00 Down -  $3.00 Weekly USB THBSB EASY TERMS!

Modern BEDROOM SET
Bookcase Headboard, Doable Dresser wiib Mirror and Nigblsiand

For the rrxxlern home thot wonts the best of everything, choose this remorkable, new 
bedroom set! The extremely handsome book cose headboord fits snugly against your 
holiywood bed ond gives you o bookcase ^  
where you rrxjst wont it! The beautiful U  
chest of drowers is exceptionally well built J  
with center drawer guides or»d dust proof ”  
construction! The horxJy night stand is 

' beautifully styled

k.*V  ■y.O?.*'vJ
PLASTIC

I
$24.00 Down -  $3.00 Weekly

style ui V ilie
^Sparkling trim and tunny 
colori to make your meah 
timet cheery a ^  enjoyable. 
Set it priced amazingly low 
for tuch a fine euemioa 
dinette. Meatum 3CT x 42" 
doted and }0 " x S2" open. 
Table top it genuine MiCALtre. 
the heal and bum reaitunt 
plattic. Chairs uphobtered in 
wathable ouaaN. Cboiee 
of tix colort.

This 5-P iece

Dinette Suite
|95

Platform Rocker
Thoroughly comfortoble, s t iid ily  mode 
platform rocker with complete inner- 
spring construction! Covered with dur
able Duran plastic that is washable and 
eosy to keep clean. Hondsomely styled.

Ragulor
$59.95 ....  e m

$8.25 Down $1.25 Weekly

SET OF 

THREE

Naicbiag

Tables

$ 2 9 9 5

AAodern, blonde tables thot motch per
fectly and odd a bit of charm to your 

living room. You'll like the sturdy build, 

without losing the groce.

■OUGHT SEPARATELY

COFFEE T A B U  .. $13.95 eeeft

END TA B U S  _______ $70.95 eecA

____ '

5-Piece SOFA BED SUITE
A  high styled solid oak suite with a rustic finish and cov

ered in heavy topestry! The suite contoins the sofa, 
choir, occasional choir, coffee toble pnd end table. This 

is o wonderful suite for W est Texos ond the homes thot 

carry the Western theme throughout. For economy os 

well as service, this suite is unequalled in its price field.

$25.50 Down -  $3.50 Weekly

WHITE'S
/ t u t o  S t o r e s

THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

PhoiM l644 2 0 7 W .W o ll


